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Hardy pioneers to millions.
log forts to
mammoth skyscrapers . one stnp -of railroad track to
the railroad center of the world . . . indian traders to
the greatest mercantile dlstrl.ct ever known. Yes, all
this and much more . and m a few short years com~
pared to the many centuries It used to take to develop
a city before there was an America and a Chicago.
In ChIcago mlIaculous devdopments take
only 10,20, 30 years. Men Wlth ambition live to see
and enjoy the phenomenal results of their labor. The
tremendous strides of each generatIOn of Chicagoans is
gratifying assurance of "future unlimited:' But above all
our great and growing spirit that manifests itself
in many humanitarian projects has made our Chicago a
grand place to live.
1

Weare proud to have shared in the wonderful
growth-of this great metropolis.
J
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See

Santa Fe

IndianVillage
HICAGO RAILROAD FAIR

You'll think you are really on an Indian
reservation in the Southwest-when you
visit the Santa Fe Indian Village at the
Chicago Railroad Fair this summer.
You'll see Navajos, Apaches, Hopis
and Indians from other rribes-125 of
these colorful people-living in pueblos,
hogans and wickiups.
You'll watch the Buffalo Dance, the
Eagle Dance, the Hoop Dance, and
other ceremonial dances seldom seen
away from the reservations.
Medicine Men make their famous
sand paintings and desrroy them every
day at sundown.
Indian craftsmen make rugs, moccasins, baskets, pottery and jewelry.

A priceless colleerion ofancient pottery,
costumes,and baskets-specially loaned
to the Santa Fe Village by the Museum
of New Mexico-is on display in the
Arts and Crafts Building.
In faer, in the Village you actually see
a faithful portrayal of costumes, ceremonies, habits and living quarters of
Southwestern tribes. Their way of life
today is noriceably unchanged from thar
of their ancestors who inhabited the
Southwest centuries before Columbus
discovered America.
As you enter the Santa Fe Indian
VilIage you will be given an illustrated
booklet describing all the things you
will see and enjoy there.

See the special exhibit ofSanta Fe equipment
At the Chicago Railroad Fair, be sure to see the exhibit of colorful new passenger cats
from the famous fleet of Santa Fe streamliners .•. and giant Diesel and steam locomotives of the type now in service on the Santa Fe.

Bring your camera!

$1,28000 in cash prizes
85 cash prizes, totaling $1,280.00, will be
awarded by the Santa Fe Railway for the best
photogtaphs of the Santa Fe Indian Village.
Get complete information in the Arts and
Crafts Building in the Santa Fe Indian Village,
or write Photo Contest Committee, Santa Fe
Railway,Room 328, Railway Exchange Build·
ing, Chicago 4, Illinois.
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FOREWORD
It is difficult to say what Chicago might be
like today had the practices of Adolph Hitler
been in force a hundred years ago when the
early Jewish settlers joined their brothers pushing westward, toward the new metropolis rising out of the prairie on the shores of Lake
Michigan. For, regardless of the field one probes
-whether it be the arts, the sciences, industry;
public service, professions or organized laborwe find th2.t lews have made a singular contribution to the growth of our city.
That restless energy which gave the world
a Heifetz, an Einstein and a Brandeis, produced their Chicago counterparts who, like
them, dreamed their dreams, and left their
ma.rk upon the cultural might of the growing
city.
So integrated a part of Chicago's whole
history is the history of its Jewish citizens that
it is difficult to separate the two. Like the tributaries of a mighty river rushing toward the
sea, so Chicago's Jews poured out their best,
along with Poles, and Czechs, and Negroes, and
Irishmen, and Italians, and men of every race
and creed-jointly making of a wilderness a
place for free men to abide. Each has retained
some of the culture of its fathers. Each has
taken something of the new culture unto itself.
All have contributed to the total. culture.
And one has given to another. Thus it was
that Chicago grew into the third largest city
in the world.
We, of course! in a Centennial publication
of this kind, could not hope to present the
total story. Many importWt and worthy individuals, living and dead,' and many impor.
tant. events-worthy of record-do not appear
here. There are other volumes, written and
to be written, whose purpose it is to do that.
Nor was there an effort made to record all the
important ones, or only the most important
events, or to reach into every sphere. This was

not done. It is the feeling and movement of
Jewish life which is described here.
This is the story of the big and little. It
is the story' of a community of people, rather
than of individuals and events. It is designed
to give to the elders the enjoyment of reminiscing over yesterday, and to the young the
courage for today. It is a cross-section of Jewish
life at its best. Its theme is unity. But neither
have many of the weaknessess and the faults
been hidden.
The non-Jew, we hope, will find in these
pages a better understanding of his Jewish
neighbor. The Jew who has drifted and lost
touch with his own we hope, too, will find a better understanding.
In this effort, we are especially indebted
to the host of prominent contributors who devoted endless' hours to the difficult task of compiling and briefing the story of the past.
To the Chicago Historical Society, to the Jewish Historical Society of Illinois, to the many contributors, we owe a special debt of thanks.
At a time when the Jewish people are concerned with their brethren overseas - the anxieties which accompany the re-birth of nationhood in Israel, and of Jews who still are homeless and unsettled in Europe-and while we
face the struggle for complete equality here at
home, an understanding of what we have already achieved is essential to any program for
the future. Armed with the knowledge of our
past we can face the future unafraid, confident
that we will overcome all difficulties as our
pioneer forefathers overcame theirs. Inspired
by the generations of Chicago Jews who built
a solid place for their people in the epic of a
great city we, too, must build toward tomorrow.
On their firm foundations, together we will
help to erect a greater, more prosperous, healthy,
socially useful community for ourselves and
our children.

THE PUBLISHERS

100 YEARS

By MORRIS GUTSTEIN

1832-First Jew, Morris Baumgarten, arrived
in Chicago.
1845-First religious services held on Yom
Kippur in a small room above a store
on Wells and Lake streets.
1846-"Jewish Burial Ground Society" founded.
-First Jewish cemetery acquired near
the Lake, north of North avenue, now
Lincoln Park.
1847-"Kahilath Anshe Maeriv"-Congrega.
tion of the Men of. the West-first
Jewish congregation in Chicago founded.
-The Reverend Ignatz Kunreuther, first
shochet, haz4n and teacher arrived in
Chicago, as the minister of K.A.M.
1848-Beginning of 1848-49 cholera epidemic
which carried off many Jews and resulted in welding the Jews asa community to meet its first crisis.
I849-First _wedding, Hannah Reese ( of the
Michael Reese family) to Jacob Rosenberg, performed by Philip Newburgh.
1849-Lot on Clark street, between Adams
and Quincy, leased by K.A.M. for the
erection of a permanent synagogue.
1851-"Hebrew Benevolent Society of Chi·
cago" organized.
-Second Jewish cemetery acquired by
H.B.S. in town of Lakeview, now
Clark and Grace avenues.
-"Ladies' Sewing Society," adjunct of
K.A.M. dedicated on Clark street,
where old Post Office now stands.
1852-"Kehilath B'nai Sholom"-second Jewish congregation organized now part
of Temple Isaiah Israel.
-"Ladies' Sewing Society," adjunct of
Congregation B'nai Sholom.
1856-"Chevroh Gemilath Chassodim Ubikur
, Cholim" organized.
1857-First B'nai B'rith-Ramah Lodge No.
33.
-"Israelite Reform Society," attempting
to organize the first Reform Congre·
gation.
1858-~vaI of Ur. Bernard FeIsenthal in
Chicago.
-Founding of "Juedischer Reformverein" by Dr. FeIsenthai.
1859-"United Hebrew Relief Assodation"
to coordinate and administrate all
. the Jewish charities within the com·
munity, organized through the leader, ship and instigation of Ramah Lodge
of B'nai B'rith •
-All day school founded by K.A.M.

Rabbi Gutstein's "The Growth of the Jewish
Community of Chicago in the 19th Century"
will, be published soon. Is author of: The
Touro Family in Newport; 'The Story of the
Jews of Newp<Jrt; Aaron Lopez and Judah
Touro. Received B.S. and Ph.D. degrees from
New York university. Attended Jewish Theological Seminary from which he was ordained
(1932) and received (1948) Doctor Hebrew
Literature degree. Rabbi of' Congregation
North Park Shaar-Tikvah.

-"Sunday school" for children above
the age of eight years organized by
School Board of K.A.M.
-"Kol Kore Bamidbar,". First Jewish
publication in the German longuage
with Hebrew title, setting forth the
ideals of Reform Judaism, written
and published by Dr. B. Felsenthal.
1861-"Chicago Sinai Congregation" first permanent Reform Conwegation, founded
on principles of Reform Judaism organized by the "Juedischer Reformverein," most of its members having
seceded from K.A.M.
-Acquisition of Christian Church on
Monroe street, between La Salle and
Clark, by Sinai Congregation, for its
first synagogue.
-Abraham Kohn, County Clerk of Chi·
cago, presented American flag with
Hebrew quotation from Joshua 1:4-9,
inscribed on it, to President Abraham
Lincoln in Springfield, before his departure for the inauguration in.
Washington.
-"Chevrah Kadishah Ubikur Cholim"burial and sick relief society-which
conducted a Congregation known as
the "Sesesh Shule," organized.
-First collection of hymns in the German language for use at Sinai Congregation, published.
1862-Jewish Company - the Concordia
Guards-formed in Chicago to fight
for the Union Army in the Civil War.
-Concordia club organized.
1863-Sinai Congregation dedicated its second
synagogue on Plymouth Court and
Van Buren.
1864-Zion Congregation, now part of Washington Boulevard Temple, organized.
-First Synagogue of B'nai Sholom built
on Harrison street and Fourth avenue.
1865-Congregation B'nai Jacob-first Orthodox Congregation of East European
Jews.
-Ramah Lodge, Hebrew Benevolent Society and Chevrah Kadishah Ubikur
Cholim participate officially in the
funeral. procession
of Abraham
Lincoln.
1866-Beth Hamedrosh Hagodol organized.
1867-Beth Hamedrosh Hagodol and Congregation B'nai Jacob combined into
one Congregation "Beth Hamedrosh
Hagodol B'nai JalPb."
-Cornerstone of first Jewish hospital on
La Salle street between Schiller and
Goethe streets.

-Synagogue of "North Chicago Hebrew
Congregation"-now Temple Sholom.
186B-District Grand Lodge No. 6 of B'nai
B'rith founded.
-First Jewish hospital completed and
opened for patients.
1869-Standard club organized.
-"Zeichen der Zeit," first Jewish peri.
odical of a literary and philosophic
nature, edited and published by Dr.
I. Cronic, Rabbi of Chicago Sinai
Congregation.
1870-Congregation Ohave Sholom Mariampo.
ler, now "Anshe Sholom" organized.
-Congregation B'nai Abraham, now
part of Washington Boulevard Temple, organized.
-Estimated Jewish population in Chicago 10,000.
187l-Great Chicago Fire consumed five of
Chicago'S seven synagogues, the Jew.
ish hospital and four of the B'nai
B'rith lodges.
-Dr. Liebman Adler becomes rabbi of
K.A.M.
I 872-"Deborah Verein" organization of
Jewish women to assist the United
Hebrew Relief Association in its
charitable work.
1871l-Organization of Chicago Rabbinical
Association.
-The Occident, first Jewish periodical
in English published.
1874-Sinai Congregation instituted "Sabbath
school" in place of the All Day School.
-Sinai Congregation instituted Sunday
services.
-K.A.M. became a Reform Congregation.
-second Chicago Fire consumed K.A.M.
synagogue and the rented "shul" of
Congregation Ohave Sholom Mariampoler.
1875-Congregation Anshe Kneseth Israel,
known as the "Russishe Shul," founded.
-K.A.M. dedicated its synagogue on
Indiana avenue and 26th street.
-Cornerstone of the synagogue of Sinai
Congregation laid on comer of Indiana and 21st street, on which a year
later, a "$128,000 structure was dedicated.
-Feunding of Moses Montefiore Congregation.
1876-"Jewish Educational Society" to promote education on a community basis.
-"Jewish Reader" by Dr. Kohler, text
book for Sabbath schools.

-President Grant appointed General
Edward S. Solomon, Governor of the
Washington Territory.
l877-First Yiddish newspaper "Israelitische
Presse."
-First Hebrew publication "Hechal HaIvri" as a supplement to the Israelitische Presse.
-Zion Literary Society founded.
l878-Hebrew Free School organized.
-"The Jewish Advance" English-German weekly devoted to social interests
and progressive Judaism published
by Rabbi Henri Gersoni.
-Founding of Congregation "Anshe
Ernet."
I879-Dr. J{obler resigned his post at Sinai
Congregation.
188!J.'-Cornerstone of Michael Reese hospital
laid.
-Dr. Emil G. Hirsch assumed spiritual
leadership at Chicago Sinai Congregation.
1881-Michael Reese Hospital on Ellis and
29th street dedicated.
1882-The Maccabean, a monthly magazine
edited by Dr. Henry Gersoni.
-Young Men's Hebrew'Charity Association.
-Young Ladies' - Aid Society, later
changed to "Chicago Women's Aid."
1883-"Doreshe Safruth Ho-Ivrith," first He_ brew literary society in Chicago.
-"Hebrew Free School" changed to
Moses
Montefiore
Hebrew
Free
School.
l884-Establishment of "Chicago Israelite"
as a Chicago edition of the American
Israelite, published in Cincinnati,
Ohio.
-First Hungarian Congregation Agudath
Achim organized.
1885-Zion Temple built on the corher of
Ogden and Washington Boulevards.
-"Yiddishe Presse" began to appear.
1886-"Chovevei Zion" (Lovers of Zion) first
- Zionist group organized in Chicago.
-First Jewish labor groups organized.
1887-Jewish Courier, Yiddish newspaper
started as a weekly and later became
a daily.
-Monumental commentary Talmudic
tractate Bikurim by Rabbi Eliezer
Alperstein of - Congregation Ohave
Sholom Mariampoler.
1888-"Kehilath Anshe Dorom," South Side
Hebrew Congregation.
-Jewish Agriculturists' Aid Society of
America, organized by Dr. A. R. Levy,
rabbi of Congregation B'nai Abraham.
1889-"Chicago Wochenblatt," Yiddish weekly pllblished by Jewish Courier.
-"Keren Or" (Rays of Light) Hebrew
publication published by "DolShe
Ho-Ivrith."
_uZedoko Kololoth," relief organization.
founded by East European Jews, intended primarily to assist the needy
on the "West Side."
-United Hebrew Charities chartered.

1890-Congregation Mishno U'Gemoro devoted to extreme Orthodoxy and study
organized.
-Jewish Training school, a public and
vocational school organized on -the
West Side by German Jews, to give
children of recently arrived immigrants from Eastern Europe a modern
education and vocational guidance.
Forerunner of manual training classes
in public school system.
-Mass-meeting of a selected group of
Jewish people held at the Standard
club to raise $25,000 for the reorganization of the University of Chicago
and to assure its existence.
-Joint Conference of Jewish and Christian clergymen held at the Methodist
Episcopal Church on Clark and Washington streets.
1891-"Reform Advocate," English weekly
dedicated to the interests of Reform
Judaism founded and edited by Dr.
Emil G. Hirsch.
-K.A.M. er~ted its fifth synagogue on
Indiana avenue and 33rd street, at a
cost of $1I0,000. The synagogue is
now used as a Methodist Church.
-Reverend William C. Blackstone of
Chicago presented a memorial, signed
by the most outstanding - Christian
clergymen and dignitaries in America,
to President Benjamin Harrison, reo
questing him to appeal to all important sovereigns in the world. to
intervene on behalf of the Jewish
people, to restore Palestine as a
J~wish National Home for _the Jews.
1891-"The Society in Aid of the
Refugees" organized.

RU~

1892-8inai removed Aron Kodesh from its
synagogue.
-"Sofo Druru," Hebrew literary society
founded.
-Fraternal Order "Somech Nofelim"
consisting primarily of newly arrived
East-European immigrants founded.
-Dedication of grounds for the "World's
Columbian Exposition" at which 1100
members of the Order Somech Nofelim
participated.
-"Gomelei Chesed Shel Emeth," free
burial society founded on the west
side._
\

-"Chicago Jewish Tageblatt," a Yiddish
- daily began to appear.
-"Die Yiddishe Welt," a Yiddish weekly.
-"Ha-Kol" (The Voice) a Hebrew publi..
cation, began- to appear.
-18M-Independent order: West~, Star organized.
--"Chevrah G'miluth Otassodim Mishno
U'Gemoroh," first free loan ~ciety toassist the newly arrived JewIsh immigrants with loans in order to establish them economically.
-(date not certain) "The Yiddishe Vereingite Gewerkschaften," an a~alga
mation of all Jewish unions, cigarmakers, cap-makers, knee-pants makers, cloakmakers, -and typesetters organized by Benjamin Schlessinger who
was its first secretary.
1895-lsaiah Congregation organized. 1896-:-"People's Synagogu'e," a congregation
on democratic- basis with a nominal
voluntary membership contribution to
be paid - monthly so as to make it
accessible to all, founded by Dr. Isaac
Moses, who resigiJ.ed -his post at the
K.A.M.
-"Chicago Zionist Organization No. I"
with Bernard Horwich as president
organized as the first Herzlian Zionist
group.
-''Women's Free Loan Association" to
assist the needy and the Jewish small
businessman, founckd on the west side.
Organization never had to bring legal
action against a single borrower.
1897-"The Star of Israel," Zionist periodi"
cal in English published bi-monthly.
-First Austrian-Galician' Congregation.
-Hapisgah-Hebrew monthly, edited by
Wolf Shure began to appear in Chicago.
'
-"Knights of Zion," founded.
1898-First Zionist - Youth groups "B'nai
'Zion" for young men, and "B'noth
Zion" for young ladies found¢.
1899-Yeshivath Etz Chayim Talmu,dical
Academy for advanced Jewisb; ,studies
particularly in Talmud and Rabbinic
literature.
-Chicago Home for JewtID __ 9I'Phans
dedicated at 3601 Vernon ave. - -Samuel Alshuler nominated for Governor of Illinois on the Democratic
ticket.

1893-"Maxwell Street Settlement," modeled
after the Hull House, founded at 185
Maxwell street.
1900-The "Arbeiter Zeitung" a Yiddish daily
-Chicago Home for Jewish Aged opened devoted to labor began to appear.
on Drexel ave. and 62nd st.
-"Der Taeglicher Yiddisher Kol" a gen-Parliament of Religious opened at the
eral Yiddish daily began to appear.
World's Columbian Exposition.
-"Associated
Jewish Charities" to coordi-Jewish Denominational Congress, as
nate and integrate all Jewish charity
part of the Parliament took place.
activities in the community. -Jewish Women's Congress as part of
-Ground dedicated for' "Beth Moshav
Denominational Congress convened.
Zekenim" on Albany avenue near
-National Council of Jewish Women
in America founded in Chicago.
Ogden blvd.
-Arrival of Rabbi Jacob David Wilkow-"Self-Educational Club" organized by
sky to assume the office of Chief Rabbi
a few intellectuals of the East-Europeof Chicago.
an Jewish community.
-Estimated Jewish :f>Opulation 75,000.
-"Jewish Citizen," a Yiddish daily ap·
peared for a month.
CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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100 YEARS
CONTINUED FROM PRECEDING PAGE

(This section prepared by staJJ)
1900-COnference Committee of Jewish Women's Organizations disbanded when
AssOciated Jewish Charities came into
existence.
'
-First Orthodox Talmudic School, Ye.,
shivat Etz Chaim, with 100 students
and four teachers.
1901-Northwest Side Talmud Torah Organization of Orthodox group formed.
-Zion Sabbath sdiool set up by Zionist
group.
1903-Chicago Hebrew Institute (now Jewish People's Institute) chartered by
thirteen Zionists.
~Arbeiter Verein (Workmen's Circle)
fraternal order reaches Chicago.
1904-Fraternidad Israelita Portugesa, Jewish
fraternal prder organized.
1905-Upheavals in Russia increase migration
of East-European Jews to U.S.
-Organization of Poale Zionist group in
Chicago.
- (to 1917) height of Yiddish vaudeville
show activity.
1907-New main hospital building completed
at Michael Reese at cost of $10,000,000.
-Jewish Home Finding Agency, for
placement of children in foster homes.
-Lincoln Lodge No. 22 of Orde~ True
Sisters.
-Kishinef Massacre in Russia profoundly affects Jewish community in
Chicago.
1910-45,000 garment workers, eighty percent
of them Jewish, organized in the
"Amalgamated .clothing Workers Union," go on strike for three and onehalf months, win union recognition,
and mark the beginning of the end of
the "sweat shops."
-Women's organizations again banded
together under leadership of Hannah
, G. Solomon, under name· of Confer.
ence of Jewish Women's Organizations.
-Sarah Morris hospital for children and
Nelson Morris Research institute at
Michael Reese.
19n-5entinel magazine begins publication.
1912-Federated 'Orthodox Jewish Charities
organized.
-Arbeiter Verband ijewish National
Workers Alliance) fraternal order esta.
blished.
-Chicago HIAS division permanently
established after several unsuccessful
efforts in prior years.
1913-Establishment of Hadassah in Chicago.
, -Mizrachi Zionist group organized in
Chicago.
1914-Northwest Fellowship Club, fraternal
order erganized.
-Daughters of Zion Infant Home and
Day Nursery established.
1915-orthodox Jews organize city-wide campaign to raise funds for relief of Jews
subjected to extreme suffering under
Czarist Russia. First of a series of such
campaigns.

-Active movement of Jewish community
from near west side to Lawndale
district.'
- (to 1930) peak period of Orthodox
Jewish education, with two concentration centers: Lawndale (west side)
district, and northwest side.
1916-Chicago Jewish community first to
convene (preliminary) Congress for
purposes of uniting Jewish community.
-Sarah Greenebaum Lodge No. 16 of
Order True Sisters.
1917-World War I involves U.s.
-Election of delegates in Chicago to first
national American Jewish Congress.
- Jabneh (Hebrew school of United (Orthodox) CongregatioQS) opened at
Rockwell and Hirsch by Congregation
Esrath Israel, Ahavath Achim, K'nes·
seth Israel, and Zemech Zedek, all on
the northwest side.
-Grenshaw Street Talmud Torah esta·
. blished by Russische Shul and Sawyer
Avenue Shul.
--Covenant Club founded.
1918-End of World War I.
-First convention of American Jewish
Congress, with delegation of 31 at·
tending from Chicago.
-Mount Sinai hospital chartered as
Orthodox Jewish hospital.
1919-National Women's League of United
Synagogue (Conservative) established.
-Glickman's Palace Theatre opens on
west side to present Yiddish stage
performances. Peak period of Yiddish
legitimate stage, running to 1930.
192O-Beginning period of active, organized
anti-Semitism activity in U.s. accompanied by threats of violence.
-Hebrew TheologciaiCollege of Chicago
chartered.
-Chicago Branch of United (Conservative) Synagogue organized.
-The Forward begins publication of
Chicago edition.
'
1921-Around the Palette artists group
, formed. First organization of Jewish
artists in Chicago. Continued to
1939.
1922-Hebrew Theological college building
completed at cost of $200,000.
1923-Second convention of AmeriCan Jewish
Congress and attempt to re-vitalize it.
-Orthodox Jewish Charities and As·
sociated Jewish Charities merge into
the Jewish Charities of Chicago.
-B'nai B'rith establishes women's auxiliaries.
-Jewish Education Committee, prede~r to Board of Jewish Education.
-Jewish Women's Art Club.
1925-Dlinois State Federation of Reform
Sisterhoods organized.
-COllege of Jewish Studies formed by
Jewish Education Committee.
-Central Hebrew high school formed
by Jewish Education Committee.
1926-Jewish Education Committee becomes
Board of Jewish Education.

-Jewish People's Institute building com·
pleted at 3500 West Douglas blvd.
-Chicago Ambijan Committee formed.
1927-(and 1928) Four Yiddish theatres operating simultaneously.
1928-Mandel clinic completed at Michael
Reese, and takes over functions of old
West Side dispensary.
1929-0rthodox "Kehillah" organized to con·
trol kosher practices and to give guidance and assistance to Orthodox needs.
19!1O-Crisis in Yiddish theatre and beginning
of decline.
-Jewish People's Fraternal Order of
I,W.O. (International Workers Order)
organized in Chicago.
I93lJ-Hitler.
-Chicago community takes active steps
to organize a Chicago division of
American Jewish Congress.
-COngress calls together Consultative
Council of several prominent Jewish
organizations in Chicago but differ·
ences of views prevents unity, and
expires.
19lI6-Chicago delegates elected to first Worlel
Jewish Congress.
:'-Women's Division of American Jewish
Congress formed in Chicago.
-Associated Talmud Torahs, central
body and directing agency for Orthodox education.
19118-General Jewish Council as successor of
Consultative Council organized. Ex·
pires in few years for same reasons
as predecessor.
-Workmen's Circle opens Douglas Park
theatre.
1940-Teachers Institute for Girls established
at Hebrew Theological college.
-American Jewish Arts Club organized.
194I-World War II involves U.S.
-Max Straus Community Center opened
in Albany Park.
1943-American Jewish Conference organized
in Chicago as successor to General
Jewish Counci.I. In decline.
-Morris Perlman Camp Avodah established by Board of Jewish Education.
1944-Daily Jewish Courier suspends publica.
tion.
IMS-End of World War II.
-Camp Sharon established by College
of Jewish Studies for intensive training
of Hebrew teachers.
-Death of President Roosevelt-the
passing of a friend to all minorities
and the oppressed.
1946-Board of Jewish Education a<XJuires
building at 72 E. II th street.
1947-The Advocate suspends pu Iication.
1948-R~birth of Israel.
-ooth anniversary of Jewish theatre in
Chicago.
-Jewish population in Chicago esti·
mated at just under 400,000, Jewish
popUlation in country, 5,000,000.
THE P:ND

BAR AND BENCH
Judge Fisher has a brilliant record as a jurist, and has earned· universal commendation
for his role in bringing about changes in the
administration of justice. Has served on the
Bench since 1912. Is chairman 'If the Judicial
Advisory Council of Cook County. Has shown
Iife·long devotion to the Jewish community,
has made numerous contributions to its growth
and development, often at great personal sac·
rifice. Esteemed as a civic leader. and a·lead·
er of the JeWish community since the beginning of the century.
.

It was not without hesitation that I consented to make this brief comment on the
contributions of the Jewish lawyers to the
communal life of our city. The hesitation
was due to the impossibility of treating 80
broad a subject in the space here allowed.
I was induced to accept the invitation
to write this article primarily by Harry A.
Iseberg's promise, which he kept faithfully,
that he would assist with the research 'and
preparation.
The American Jewish community is composed of a variety of groups coming from
different civilizations in most of which
.they had been denied, legally or otherwise,
any participation in the political and social
life of the country. The Jewish lawyer,
from the very nature of his training and
profession, was amongst the first of the.
pioneers to become integrated into the new
environment and, therefore, assumed commanding leadershp from the beginning. Any
attempt to deal with his contributions requires a review of the entire history of
Chicago's Jewry.
The names of no less than a thousand
Jewish lawyers whose biographies would
be of interest to us can easily be gathered.
The Jewish lawyer is among those who
have achieved much for the legal profession;
he is found in the forefront of those political
activities which have interpreted to the
Jews their relationship to the general community and the need to participate in its
welfarc; he is found in thc lcgislative halls
initiating legislation of great social signi-'
ficance; he is found pleading thc cause of
the poor and organizing philanthropic
agencics for thcir benefit; he is found among
the builders of cultural institutions and
among the authors of books and essays, and
of course among the leaders responsible for
every form of organized effort on behalf
of Jewry here and abroad. Organizations,
whose purpose it is to guard against infringement of individual or group rights are
especially indebted to the lawyers.
Since the tum of this century, a number
of great figures have led and guided the
course of the Jewish group. I have selected
a limited number for discussion here.
Early Leaders
Whether we think of Chicago's Jewry in
terms of history only, or of the part that
lawyers played in' its development, ~ere
automatically comes to mind the names of
such men as Julian W. Mack, Samuel L.
Alshuler, Adolph Moses, Julius Rosenthl,
Adolf Kraus, Hugo Pani, Max Pam, Henry
. Homer, Abel Davis, Leon Zolotkofl', Sigmund Livingston, Max Shulman and Peter
Sissman.These have all gone to their
eternal reward.. The life story of each of
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these would describe a vital portion of
that history. One amongst them, however,
stands out in this respect-Julian W. Mack
He was a great lawyer, teacher and judge,
but he found time to give of himself with
a universal love to everything Jewish. The
impact of his influence can be felt in every
phase of development of our community.
Immediately upon being admitted to the
Bar, he became active in Jewish life. As
secretary of the Associated Jewish Charities,
he made ever-lasting contributions to the
development of American-Jewish organized
philanthropy. He was successively Judge
of the Circuit Court, of the Apellate Court
and of the United States Circuit Court.
Space does not permit a recital of his many
activities in the Jewish and non-Jewish
field. Son of a traditional Reform family, he
became the Zionist leader, not only iIi
Chicago. but nationally. As president of the
Zionist Organization of America and in close
association with the great justice of the
Supreme court, Louis D. Brandeis, he
brought to the Zionist philosophy strength
and prestige which to this day carries his
indelible marks. No one has better demonstrated the fact that loyalty to the ideals
of the United States of America and the
ideals of J udaisrn and Zionism are mutually
strengthening.
Sympathy for Europe's Oppressed
The next name that comes to mind is
that of Adolf Kraus. Though not native
born, the city of Chicago was not slow to
recognize his merits. Successively, he served
as president of the Board of Education,
Corporation Counsel, and president of the
Civil Service Commission. But at no time
did he neglect his duty to his fellow Jews.
For a long time he was president of his
temple and was active in virtually every
Jewish communal undertaking. Above all,
he found the vehicle for the expression of
his Jewishness in the B'nai B'rith whose
international president he became in 1905
and continued to serve in that capacity
for the rest of his active years.
He spent himself and his strength in successfully procuring the aid of our government in the Jewish struggle against the barbarities of the Czars! regime. Through the
efforts of Adolf Kraus and his associates, the
treaty with Russia was abrogated and the
sympathy of this country for our people living in the benighted countries of Europe
has continued ever since.
It is pleasant to remember that Adolf
Kraus was not the only member of this distinguished law firm who reached great
heights. His partner, Samuel Alshuler was
one of the most beloved citizens of Illinois.
As early· as 1906 he was elected a member
of the Illinois House of Representatives; in
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1900 he was the Democratic nominee for
Governor of the State of Illinois and ran far
ahead .of his ticket; in 1915 he was appointed
by President Wilson, Judge of the Circuit
Court of Appeals.
During his long term as Judge of the
Federal Circuit Court, his sympath,y with
labor enabled him to make unique contributions. He distinguished himself as arbitmtor in the raging controversy between the
Chicago Packers and their employees, which
won him national acclaim. With all his greatness, he was a man cjf extreme modesty.
His devotion to the Jewish community knew
no bounds. Being a great orator, his services
in that field were constantly in demand. He
was an avowed Zionist and lent his prestige
to that cause when others scoffed and sneered. Of him his partner, Adolf Kraus, said,
"Whether or not the perfect man ever existed I know one who, as to character comes
as ne·ar being a perfect man as can be found
anywhere; that man is Samuel Alshuler."
Kraus has other partners who rose ·to
eminence. Of the firm of Kraus, Mayer and
Stein, each of the members reached soaring
heights. Levi M~er was, by general acceptance, the leader of the bar for more
than a quarter of a century. In addition to
his profound learning, he was a man of
vision and great ability. His name was
connected with some of the most important
litigation in the country. His advice was
sought and acted upon by political leaders,
the great industrialists and ultimately by the
government in the distressing days of World
War I.
The finn of Mayer, Meyer and Austrian,
and later, Mayer,. Meyer, Austrian and
Platt 'was, and remains to this day, one of,
if not the leading law firm in the city. While
very busy with matters of supreme importance up to the day of his demise, Levy
Mayer, nevertheless, found time for his
people to whose various philanthropic endeavors he gave freely 'of his means and of
CONTINUED ON PAGE 20
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POLITICAl OFFICE

By ELMER GERTZ

Once in my impressionable boyhood I
wandered into a 'political meeting which was
bccing, addressed by a well-known Jewish
politician of the Republican persuasion. I
heard him say: "I want you should vote for
~y friend Bob Crowe." Thereupon I walked
p~t, of the meeting with the fixed view that

Congressman Adolph Sabath
political ignorance sounds no better when
it has a Jewish accent. Since then I have
learned that the sound is no worse, either.
For politics, which thrives upon the accidental differences between peoples, is basically the same, no matter who engages in it.
Few Important Offices
To say that the Jews of Chicago have
held public office is simply to recognize that
we constitute one of the larger national or
ethnic groups which' are considered by politicans when distributing plums. As a matter
of' fact, the Jews have not constituted a
privileged group in this city. Despite our
numbers, we have held very few of the
more important offices, and our incumbents
have not been .great in number, except in
'the minor echelons.
No Jew has been elected as Mayor of
Chicago, bVt ·many men' of other strains
lhave been mayor .ofthis city. So far as I
have been' able to ascertain,. no Jew has
been State's Attorneyof Cook County, United" States Distric~ Attorney' for this area,
Attorn,eyGeneral, Senator from Illinois, Sec'retary of State; but many people of other
antecedents ha've held these offices. and
;irtller'!1 ilever'occlI~ied':by
Jew. Only'three
'J6ws!have 'been' ct!lllgte"ssmen from this area.

a
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I say these things, not in bitterness, but
to encourage clear vision and to discourage
the blind or reckless vanity which sees the
Jew in all things.
In this vast maze of overlapping governments that is the Chicago area, there is an
over-abundance of elective and appointive
offices, innumerable aldermen, county commissioners, assemblymen, sanitary district
trustees, members of Boards of Education
and boards beyond number, clerks of courts
and clerks of this and that, coroners, sheriffs, everything that spells position, however unimportant. It would be strange if
some Jews had not filled public offices from
time to time during the last century. It
serves no useful purpose to enter into the
minutia and to record, the now-forgotten
names of the Jews who joined the Germans,
Bohemians, Poles, Italians, Scandinavians,
and the other ethnic and national groups in
holding minor offices. Now and then onr
of these minor officials was a loved figure
who was remembered beyond his day and
hour. There have been only a .handful of
top figures.
The Jews have obtained more offices proportionately than the Negroes who are, as
elsewhere, an underprivileged group, politically. Most of the present day leaders, particularly in the Democratic party, have been
Irish; but there have been times, especially
in the past, when Germans, Czechs, and the
British have been predominent. There was
a time, strange as it may seem, when the
Irish of Chicago were an underprivileged
group. Joseph Medill, of the Chicago Tribune, and others were notorious for their
anti-Irish sentiment.
Political influence depends often on numbers and even more on concentration of
population. In the earliest days the Jews
were not concentrated in any particular
section of the city and were few in number. When they rose to influence, it was
not as Jews, but as Germans or Bohemians,
'or as members of some other national group
of north or central European stock.
First Office-Holders
Henry Greenebaum was elected Alderman of the old 6th Ward way back in 1856,
the first Jew to sit in that not always
august body. Greenebaum was honored, not
as a Jew, but because he was a member of
an influential early family. For the same
reason, Abraham Kohn became City Clerk
in 1860, and Henry A. Kaufman became
North Town Supervisor in 1868, and General 'Edward S. Salomon, one of the heroes
of the' Civil War,' was named as Governor
of tbe "Washington Territory by
President Grant. To assume his new office,
the General gave up tp,e county clerkship
which he had held for two years, and was

succeeded by another Jew, Joseph Pollack.
In connection with General Salomon there
arose the earliest manifestations of antiSemitism in Chicago politics of which I
have found a record. I intend dealing with
the matter in my forthcoming book on
Charles A. Dana.
As large groups of East-European Jews
migrated to America, and many of them
found their way to Chicago, there began the
first concentrations of Jewish population. As
the latest arrivals, and the poorest economically, the Jews found themselves in a neighborhood that was not conducive to fine
living. The old Maxwell street territoryremained for many years the natural place
to which East-European immigrants gravitated. The greater their numbers, the greater
became their political influence, first in a
minor way and then, occasionally, in almost a
major way.
The "West Side"
Later on they shifted to other areas west, north and northwest. Most important
was the Douglas Park-Lawndale sector. We
early find political chieftains of some im-

Governor Henry Horner

portance coming from that neighborhood.
They Wf're sometimes in the Republican
party, as the cases of Alderman Leonard
Grossman and State Senator Solomon P.
Roderick, but more often they were Democrats. The Rosenberg brothers, Michael
and Moe, wielded more power than any of
their predecessors in this area. They built
up the 24th Ward Machine which in time
cast 'a' greater prepoFtiim :6f Democratic

votes than any ward north of the Mason
and Dixon Line.
Michael Rosenberg held public office. He
was a trustee of the Sanitary District at the
time of his death. His successor as ward
committeeman was his brother,. Moe, who
himself held no public office but made public
officials-particularly during the time of
Mayor Anton Cermak. It was at that time,
and largely through the influence of Moe
Ro.;enberg, that a Jew, for the first time,
became Governor of Illinois.
Alderman Arvey
Throughout the Rosenberg regime the
brains 'of the organization was an unprepossessing individual named Jacob M. Arvey. Arvey originally became Alderman of
the 24th Ward because the Rosenberg's
preferred him, for personal reasons, to another Jewish aspirant to that office, but
he very soon made himself indispensable to
the less gifted politicians. By force of personality, perseverance, resourcefulness and
organizational skill, Arvey became Democratic floor leader in the City Council when
William E. Dever was Mayor of Chicago.
From then on the people of this community
were increasingly aware of him. Arvey was
master of every' political strategem, but he
was more than simply another politician.
It will be remembered .that there came a
time when the Democratic organization
turned on Governor Henry Horner; and
Arvey, as a loyal member of the organization, supported Governor Horner's oppon"
ent despite his personal liking and respect
for' Horner. On one occasion, during the'
bitter campaign, he and the Governor left
a non-political meeting together. The Governor put his arm around Arvey and walked
out with him. Arvey felt a little self-conscious 'and said: "You know, Governor, I
am not with you." To which Homer replied. "I know that you aren't, Jack, but
you are one of the few who have never
told me that they would be with me."
Man of Integl'ity
It was that kind pf personal integrity
which gave Arvey a reputation and influence in circles often opposed to mine-run
politicians. Arvey was a New Dealer, not
alone because Roosevelt ("the great precinct
captain") was the standard bearer of his
party, but because he was a liberal in his
basic philosophy. I remember receiving a
lett~ from myoid friend, James Weber
Linn, the University of Chicago professorpolitician, expressing his amazement that
Arvey, the machine politician, was a man
of brains and liberalism. I remember, too,
that when Paul H. Douglas was a member
of the City Council, and fighting continuously with the Democratic organization, he
told me how shocked he was to find that
Arvey was far better than his connections.
A very cynical associate of Arvey's once
said to me that Arvey was one of the two
members of the City Council who was above
the moronic in intellect. That was, undoubtedly, unfair to several men in the City
Council, but it does serve to indicate the
unique position held by Arvey. I am convinced that whatever criticism can legitimately be made of him stems, in' part, from
his exaggerated sense of loyalty to individuals and to the organization. On one accasion he said to me that he had often
found himself in difficult positions because

he refused to repudiate people who were
once kind to him, even if they had since
become rather disreputable.
Increasing Influence
It was natural for Arvey to rise in influence. Upon the death of Mayor Cermak,
he would probably have been named Mayor
'of Chicago except that some believed it to
be inexpedient to have a Jew as Mayor of
Chicago, while another Jew was Governor
of the State.
With the death of Moe Rosenberg, any
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doubt that Arvey was the real force behind
the 24th Ward Democratic organization vanished. Whenever the Democrats were in
power, which was a continuous matter locally (except for the William Hale Thompson regime), Arvey was the floor leader in
the City Council. Then he became chairman of the all-important finance committee.
At this time he developed a very great
desire to retire from politics. At the funeral
of another Jewish office holder, the much
liked Mitchell C. Robin, he talked with me
at some length about his eagerness to leave
public life and to "take it easy." Then the
war broke out in Europe and members of
the National Guard were inducted into
the regular army. Public officials had the
privilege of resigning from the Guard, but
Arvey was not that, kind of a person. He had
participated in die National Guard for
years in peace time and was now a captain.
He felt that it was his duty to remain. He
entered the regular army of the United
States and saw active service in the Pacific
theater. By all reports, he did a brilliant
job, particularly in the Philippines.
At this time time the Democratic organization was showing signs of falling apart
at its seams; and the old politicos, remembering Arvey's astuteness, raised their voices
for his return. The newspapers carried' the
prophecy that he would definitely succeed
Mayor Kelly as chairman of the Cook
County Democratic Central Committee.
Revives Democrats
Arvey revived the Democratic organization. A new vigor was visible everywhere.
He was largely responsible for the choice
of Martin H. Kennelly to Succeed Kelly' as

Mayor of Chicago. He began to play a
greater role in the national scene. Ill:' 'was
looked upon everywhere as one of the" flien
who had to be considered "fhenever political
questions arose. His influence, generally
speakiilg~ has been a good one, with com'parativdy few lapses from grace. Arvey is
intensely American in view point; at tlie
same time he has strong Jewish "feelings and
has often been. of great service to' his people.
It is not generally known, for example, that
he was largely responsible for the favorable
vote on the Palestine-partition issue by the
Philippine delegate to the United Nations•.
Arvey's opposite number. today in the
Republican party is Judge Julius Miner,
who, while not. all powerful, does help
to determine strategy in the higher levels.
He is as close to being an intimate of the
aloof Colonel Robert R. McCormick as one
can become, and the Illinois Republican party bulges from the pockets of the bossman of
the Tribune. Judge Miner's political .skill
was at its best in the days when he managed
to be close to both battling Colonels of the
Chicago newspaper world, Frank Knox and
Robert McCormick.
.
During the roaring twenties, another
East-European Jew, Morris Eller, was high
in the councils of the Republican party,
because he could deliver the votes, and
never mind' how. There have been other
Jews holding high posts in both major parties. Most of them are vanished with the
headaches of yesteryear. A particularly interesting powerhouse.: of.::."them days'.'
was William Loeffler, whose influence was
Bohemian rather than Jewish in origin. He
was the political godfather of Adolph J .
Sabath.
Judge Samuel Alshuler
Almost a half century ago, in ·1900,. a
Jew was nominated for the jjrst time as
the candidate for Governor of a major po.litieal party - by the Democratio .party.
The Jew in question was Samuel Alshuler.
a native of Chicago, who had resided since
infancy in Aurora. Judge Alshuler Was 'so
little connected then with the' Jewish community that many people did not know that
he was Jewish. To remove all doubts OIl that
score, he issued a public statement. He·.was
a very popular figure and, although defeated
for the Governorship, he ran far ahead' of
the rest of the 'Demoqatic ticket. His 'career, after ms defeat, .was even more distinguished than earlier. He had been a
member of the State Commission on Claims
from 1893 to 1896. Thereafter he was
elected to the Illinois House of Representatives and served two terms, during one of
which he was the Democratic floor leader.
Having meanwhile moved to Chicago, he
joined the distinguished law firm of Kraus,
Alshuler and Holden. In 1915 President
Woodrow Wilson named him as Judge of
the U.S. Circuit Court for the 7th Judicial
Circuit. While on the bench he was named
as' Labor Arbiter, and 'his work in settling
a great packing strike: won national acclaim. With the yearilJu'dge Alshuler became increasingly interested in Je~h affairs
and no one had any difiiculty in knowing
his identity with the Jewish people.
Governor" Henry Homer
It remained for. a~other. Chicago Judge
of Democratk persuasion' to become. the
first Jewish Governor of Illinois. From the
CON'I?~~Y:j':D:.qN. NEXT PAGE
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'beginning of 'his career Henry Horner was
closely associated with things Jewish. He
had been a director ,of the Home for Aged
Jews, Jewish Aid Society, and Michael
Reese hospitaL He was president of the
Young Men's Associated Jewish Charities.
Camp Horner is a mj:morial to his interest
in the Jewish youth, and in the youth of
all faiths and nationalities. In 1914 he
was elected Judge of the Probate Court of
·Cook County, which is, perhaps, the busiest
such tribunal in the country. Judge Horner
established a national reputation in the
administration of his Court. Irrespe,ctive
of whether the Republicans or Democrats
won, he was always returned to office.
People began to talk of him as the ideal
cal'ldidate for Governor of the.' State. The
Democrats seemed to have an affinity for
judges; they had last won the Governor·
ship twenty years before under, Judge Edward F. Dunne. In 1932 Judge Horner became thdr candidate-the choice not only
of the respectable elements of the party
but of the machine as well. It was relatively
easy for the Democrats to w~n in that year
of the first Roosevelt landslide, but Judge
Horner could very well have won on his
own. He immeditely exhibited independence
and integrity, and the machine" which had
once supported him, parted company with
him. Some li)f those who should have known
better began plotting his replacement:
l'dan of Honor
It was in the face of such OpposItIOn
that Governor Horner showed his greatest
qualities. It is not usual for a candidate
to win in the primaries when he is opposed
by the organization; but Governor Horner
proved an exception to this rule. He won
support even in counties which were regarded as not particularly friendly to the
Jews, and defeated the machine candidate
who had theretofore been regarded as an
invincible vote-getter. Governor Horner
won re-election 'as well, and proceeded to
carry on his administration more vigorously
than ever.
Seldom had the State been better governed; seldom had' there been less corruption.
Governor Horner \Save the State not only
an honest administration but he showed social vision and humanitarian impulses. Then
one of the great ~rl1-gedies of Illinois politics
occurred. The Governor had worn himself
out in tke midst of his fight and, after suffering a severe heart attack, he was incapacitated. He carried on as well as he could,
despite his difficulties, but died before his
term expired. Everyone sensed a great personal loss when he passed away.
It is' symbolical of the character and
career of Illinois' great Governor that he
had one of the largest private collections of
LincQlriiana, which was later presented to
the' State. Horner collected everything that
was available a/lout the martyr President,
and what is more, he knew the contents of
all that he acquired. He loved to talk with
the Lincoln lI-uthorities. One might find
Carl Sandburg, or Paul Angle, or Lloyd
Lewis or any of the other great historians
at his home or in his office. They were his
friends. His m~mory will be treasured by
the people of this State.
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Congressman Sabath
It was my priv11ege to be one of the three
men to notify Congressman Adolph J.
Sabath that he was to be the recipient of
'the Franklin D. Roosevelt Award of the
National Lawyers Guild. The Congressman
reminisced about his long public career.
He had been born in Bohemia in 1866 and
had come to the United States and .to
Chicago in 1888. From the beginning he
made a mark in his adopted city, becoming

Judge Samuel Alshuler

first a leader of the influential Bohemian
group, and then of all foreign language
groups and, finally, a representative, in
the best sense, of· all AInericans.
When I talked with him, the Altgeld
centennial celebration was receiving public
attention, and the Congressman proudly
related that he is probably the only surviving Altge1d appointee. His commission as
Justice of the Peace bears Altgeld's signature
and is dated in 1893. In 1895, only four
years after his admission to the Bar of Illinois•.
he was appointed a City Judge, and in 1906
he was elected to the Congress of the
United States for the first time. He has
served continuously in the House of Representatives ever since then, and is, by long
odds, the veteran of that not always inspiring
body.
At various stages in Congressman Sabath's
career he could well have been described as
an organizat,ion or machine politician. As
a matter of fact, he was for six years chairman of the Cook County Democratic Committee and ,has been a member of the Central and Executive Committees of the party
for over forty years. He has been a delegate
to all National Democratic Conventions
since 19Q4. But the older Congressman
Sabath has gotten, the less of a-machine
politican he has been. His Congressional
record as a liberal is unsurpassed.
Can Stand Alone
There have been moments in recent years
when he has been almost alone in the defense of social welfare, basic freedoms and
democratic rights. During the administration of F .D.R., it was to have been expected
that the leading Democratic Congressman
would support the New Deal legislation;
but even before the death of Roosevelt many
Democratic politicans forgot about his social vision. Not so Sabath. He has not hesi·
tated to speak out even when his words

might be misunderstood or might harm
him politically. He has remained loyal to
the Democratic party, but has not been
afraid to speak in behalf of. those who are
not numbered in the ranks of the party.
He became known nationally during the
administration of President WHson, because
of his work as a member of the House Committee on Immigration and Naturalization.
It was the natural field of activity for this
Bohemian-born Jew. He also served as a
member of the Committee on Foreign Affairs, being almost. alone in serving on two
major committees of the House. Then,long
after most congressmen .have retired, either
by will of the voters or by reason of old
age, he became chairman of the all-important Rules Committee of the House.
Fights Reactionaries
It is a well-known fact that the Rules
Committee can pass a death sentence upon
any legislation' which 'it does not like; It
has been the instrument of reactionary Congressmen for thwarting the popular will,
by refusing to grant a so-called "Rule" to
bills displeasing to them. Congressman
Sabath had to contend against reactionaries
in his own party when he was chairman of
the Rules Committee, but he did so valiantly
'and was responsible for whatever success
progressive forces obtained in the waning
days of the New Deal.
Congressman Sabath occupied a position
somewhat like Colonel Arvey's in our day.
He was astute and resourceful, but he never
enjoyed the p!:rsonal power and prestige
wielded by Colonel Arvey. Even while the
titular head of the party, he was often second or lower, in command. His power arose
because Chicago, like so many other northern cities, is a polyglot community. For
better or for worse, politicians must reckon
with the various national groups and dole
out to them, willingly or grudgingly, the
patronage and pelf that are at their disposal.
Congressman Sabath was an ideal intermediary between the organization and the
foreign-born. At the same time he could
never be accused of a deficiency in Americanism. It is a significant fact that Congressman Sabath was re-elected time after
time in a Congressional District in which
Jews were a minority group.
Corporation Counsels
Probably because of the propensity of
the Jewish youth for entering the lega,l
profession, Jews have very often held high
.judicial office. A renowned Jewish member
of the bench, Judge Harry M. Fisher, treats
of the well-known Jewish lawyers and
judges elsewhere in this publication. It is
well to point out, however, that there is
one legal office in which Jews have a particularly distinguished record and that is as
corporation counsels of the city of Chicago.
A Jew held that position longer than anyone
in the history of the city. The second longest
service in that office, I believe, was likewise held by a Jew. Another Jew established
a splendid record. for a much br,iefer period
of time.
First in point of time in holding the office of corporation counsel was one of the
great men of the Jewish community,
the famous Adolf Kraus. Like' Congressman
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HIAS
A J Minkus .president of HIAS for the
pa'st ~IX years, 'has been associated with mAS
since its inception in Chicago, 35 years ago.
He was the 'first secretary, a.nd kept._that
office till he was elected president 1n 1941.
He is national vice president of HIAS. ~e
is known for his philanthropic work and 1S
actively' identified· with every worthy .cause
as a contributor.

By A. ]. MiNKUS

"
"I am my brother's keeper!" Upon this
precept was founded HIAS, t~e Heb~ew
Sheltering and Immigrant Aid SoCIety
known the world over as the helping hand
of the 'Wandering Jew'. HIAS is interwoven
and intertwined with the fate and destiny
of thousands and thousands of Jewish residents in our town who came here in quest
of religious freedom and greater opportunities in industry and commerce, and for· educational opportunity.
The history of a century of Jewish progress in Chicago would indeed be incompl~te
without the contribution of HIAS and Its
role in assisting migrant Jews throughout
the world. In the latter part of the nineteenth century, when the waves of persecution and pogroms swept through 'many of
the .European countries, America was looked on as a haven of refuge. Jews in those
days sought to escape from Czarist Russia
where pogroms, poverty and limitations were
their lot. They sought to escape from Poland from the "Panes," the aristocracy of
Pol~d which was responsible for many
pogroms and the spread of anti-Semitism.
The first to come, without relatives' or
friends to turn to, had a sad start and encounten:d many hardships. To alleviate their
plight a group of public spirited Jews, who
knew their problems from prior experience,
65 years ago decided to organize HIAS for
the sole purpose of extending the hand of
welcome to the stranger, and if need be,
to offer him a place of shelter until he
could find his starting point. And so, each
time a ship. landed in the New York' harbor, representatives of HIAS were on hand
to greet its Jewish immigrants with their
first American "Sholom Aleichem," offering its facilities and hospitality. Many who
came to New York later found their way
to Chicago, and some prospered. One of
these was Adolph Copeland, the organizer
of the Chicago Division of HI AS.
Although attempts were made to establish
a branch of the Hebrew Sheltering HouSe in
Chicago in 1888, about five years after the
New York organization was founded, it did
not have solid financial backing and fell
by the wayside. In 1902 another attempt was made under the guidance of
C. Rubenstein as president, assisted by the
following: A. I. Kapper, I. Weinstein, A.
N. Sterling, S. Levinson, I. Etz Hokin, Joseph Rothschild, .Isaac Killstein, E. Glick,
A. Glick, Samuel Berger and Abraham Shulman. The first thousand dollars was contributed by Marks Nathan and Bernard Horwich. For ten years it had a limited function, but finally' succumbed as did the first
organization, for lack of funds.
HIAS was finally successfully organized
in 1912 by Adolph Copeland, with a new
spirit and enthusiasm that swept through

the city, and the Jewish pe~ple flocked .to
the assistance of HIAS. WIth the Czanst
pogroms of 1911 fresh in their minds the
Jewish community of Chicago gave freely
to aid their brethren overseas.
Adolph Copeland, born in Bia1~stoc~,
Russia in 1870, migrating to Amenca m
1888 new the desperate need, and worked
cons:antly to build HIAS, until his death in
1939. The late Alfred Decker succeeded

Adolph Copeland

Copeland as president, and served until
194-1.
With the advent of Hitler, when the
need to escape became desperate, HIAS
worked double-overtime to keep up with
the rescue work.
The war and post-war era produced serious Jewish migration problems, in addition to the new major problem-the constant search for survivors and the relatives
of survivors, in the effort to re-unite families. The D.P.s (those in displaced persons
camps) are another new major, desperate
problem arising out of the war and and perhaps the hardest one in HIAS history.
Today HIAS is a global organization with
offices in 54- countries. It is a living monument to its founders and a tribute to those
who stood with the organization since its
inception: S. B. Komaiko, Morris Tower,
Joseph Blonder, Jacob Feinman, H. H. Newberger, Louis B. Toueff, A. Z .. Halperin,
Joseph Freidman, Louis Susman, Jacob Torgoff, Peter Leichenko, A. J. Glickson, .M.
J. Teitelbaum, Joseph Feinberg, among a
host of others.
It is. hard to estimate the total assistance
HIAS has' rendered since its inception. It

would require volumes to tell the story, and
the figures would assume astronomical dimensions. In recent years, with the D.P.s
first on the HIAS agenda, the agency has
required enormous financial resources, along
with a diplomatic corps to make government contacts.
Services begin with locating relatives or
friends of the person in need. Following
that, visas and other traveling papers are
obtained, residence status estabbshed, representation is made before government authorities, transportation arrangements are
made, repatriation is effected wherever
possible, shelter· and temporary relief is
provided, legal assistance, pier' services,
corporate affidavits, and the many other
necessary arrangements are made for the
immigrants.
In 194-7 approximately 25,000 persons
were aided in migration from Europe; ships
and planes were chartered when necessary.
5 000 of these were aided in entering Israel
~ith all necessary papers, without the hazard of being detained or sent to Cypress.
Others were established in the Latin American countries, Australia, and many other
parts of the world where they were given
'a haven and a chance to start anew.
In Chicago, many of those who are active today in HIAS were themselves aided
by the organization in their efforts to get
to America. One of these is Max Bressler,
one of the very active vice presidents of
HIAS, and well known in the Jewish community. His words sum up the whole story:
"For months I languished in the offices of
the American Consulate in Warsaw, Poland.
and I don't know how much longer I would
have had to wait were it not for the assistance of the representative of HIAS. Bressler came here in 1921, and has since made
his place in his adopted country.
Other officers active in HIAS today are:
Harry J. Dunn, Abraham J. Glickson, Herman Newberger, vice presidents; Samuel A.
Hoffman, secretary; Louis O. Sobel, treasurer' Maurice J. Nathanson, financial secreta:y; Bert J. Tucker, executive direct.of;
Sarah Jacobson, supervisor. Outstandmg
among tlle women who organized the aux.
iliaries are: Mrs. Adolph Copeland, Mrs.
M. Tiete1baum, Mrs. William Silberman,
Mrs. Jacob Torgoff, Mrs. Selig Nathanberg.
Mrs. Theodore Effron, Mrs. Max Millman,
Mrs. I. Katz, Mrs. N. A. Goldberg. Heading the auxiliaries are Mrs. Nathan Goldblatt, Mrs. O. Oberlander, Anna Rosenberg.
Mrs. Edna BiJleck, Mrs. M. Narod, Mrs. A.
Russ and Mrs. Minnie Bowman.
And behind all these names and statistics
lies the story of the thousands of men and
women and the people they helped because
,
. "I am my b ro th er' s
they accept
the concept,
keeper."
THE END

GENERAL ORGANIZATION

By MAX A. KOPSTEIN

In October. 1848. when Henry Greenebaum, then a lad of fifteen, followed the
lead of his three older brothers and came
to Chicago to settle among the handful of
Jews then living here, the two main topics
of conversation in the community were the
California gold rush and the local epidemic
of Asiatic cholera. Because of these circumstances the temptation to move elsewhere was
very great. But neither the alluring prospects
of fabulous riches in the far West, on the
one hand, nor the mounting toll of victims
of the dread disease, on the other hand,
served to deter our early Jewish pioneers
from keeping thir roots sunk in the new
community on Lake Michigan.
Perhaps, however, it was the epidemic
that accounted-in part at· least-for the
eagerness with which the Jewish settlers
sought to assure themselves an adequate
number of cemeteries. As each new organization took form it immediately acquired
a cemetery. By 1857 there were four organizations---and four cemeteries. First came
Kehilath Anshe Ma'ariv (K.A.M.) Synagogue founded by Bavarian Jews, who also
organized a Hebrew Benevolent Society.
They were followed by Jews from the Polish part of Germany who organized a
separate synagogue, Kehilath B'nai Sholom,
and a separate Gmillas Chasodim Society, for
the Bavarian Jews didn't care to associate
too freely with the Polish Jews. And so the
community began to divide itself almost
{rom the beginning.
First Voice for Unity
Henry Greenebaum didn't like the idea
of this divisiveness. Although he belonged to
the Bavarian group he evidenced his· feelings
by also· joining the B'nai Sholom Congregation and served as its first secretarv until
he was threatened with expulsion frofu K.A.
M. because the latter's rules provided for
m~mbership in its congregation to the exclusion of any other shut. "And, another
thing," young Henry argued, "why so much
concern about cemeteries? Why not provide
for the living?" To achieve this purpose
he took a leading part in founding, in 1857,
the first B'nai B'rith Lodge Ramah.
"Here," he said some time later, "some of
the best minds of German and Polish Jews
joined hands to remove the miserable provincial barriers existing in Chicago." Here
too, steps were taken within a year thereafter to consolidate Jewish charitable and
relief efforts among Polish and German
Jews, through the formation of the United
Hebrew Relief Association.
Even in those days, unity was desirable
not only in the field of charity and philanthropy-where it has always been easier
of achievement-but in the "political" area
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where problems asserted themselves no less
poignantly than in our own day. For example, there was the matter of the discrim·
ination by Switzerland against its Jewish
population, which extended to Jewish citi·
zens of other lands who happened to be
within its boundaries.

Rabbi Stephen Wise

In 1857 two American Jews, expelled
from Switzerland, appealed for American
intervention, and the fight on their behalf
and against an iniquitous treaty clause between the United States and Switzerland
which sanctioned such discrimination, was
waged by Jews and non-Jews alike. "Call
meetings!. . . Let yqoor voice be heard!"
urged the Jewish press of the day, notably
the Cincinnati Israelite.
The local community organized a delegation to see Illinois Senator Stephen A.
Douglas and sent M. M. Gerstley as its
representative to a national gathering of
Jews which met at Baltimore to consider
the matter. It was Abraham Lincoln who,
a short while thereafter, took the first effective step toward the solution of the problem when, after being elected President, he
appointed a Jewish Consul to Zurich as one
of his official acts. The Swiss problem was
finally liquidated in 1874 when Switzerland
adopted a new Federal constitution providing for full religious equality.
Changing Composition
On frequent occasions, during the Civil
War years, and· in the years that followed,
the then·leaders in Jewish com·munal affairs took cognizance of divisions and dif-

ferences of viewpoint and pleaded for harmony all(~ unity. At the dedication of the
first Jewish hospital in 1867, Godfrey Snydacker, speaking in German, dwelt on "the
manifold differences in our views and manners and our political and religious opinions
and theories," but pleaded for unity "on
this sacred soil of true charity in the realm
of genuine humanity:' Henry Greenebaum
followed him in English and referred with
pride to the spirit of united cooperation
which had brought together "representatives
of Orthodox and Reform congregations,
keeping step to the soul-stirring strains of
benevolence and charity."
In the three decades which followed the
great fire of 1871, the Jewish community
of Chicago enjoyed a healthy growth, in
keeping with the rapid development of the
community as a whole. By 1900 the Jewish
population of Chicago numbered about
75,000 and had 50 congregations and over
100 societies, lodges, loan associations and
social clubs. There were also four Zionist
societies and in the early years of the present
century many more Zionist units were
formed.
.
By this time Russian -and Polish Jews
outnumbered German Jews iIi the community by more than two to one and the path~
of communal acti~ity and interests became
so intricate and involved that one could
no longer speak of a united Jewish community, except in relief efforts on behalf
of the victims of the Kishinef massacr.e or
the other pogroms which took place in the
years 1903 to 1906 in Czarist Russia.
American Jewish Congress
At the end of 1905, Adolf Kraus, then
international president of B'nai B'rith, in
a bid for. unity not only on a local but on a
national basis, issued a call to all Jewish
organizations for a conference on various
questions, principally to discuss Jewish immigration to America, and the possibility of
diverting it away from the larger cities and
into the smaller communities, and also into
Cuba. Little of value came out of the conference but it is considered by many as a
forerunner of the American.Jewish Congress
whkh was to come into being a decade later
and in which Kraus was also to take a prominent part.
The moving spirit, locally, behind the
American Jewish Congress movement in
1915 was JacobG. Grossberg who, with his
wife, spent nearly two years of his time in
the formation of a Jewish Congress Association and women's and young people's
groups.
The difficulties of resolving differences
and effecting a coalition of divergent
groups within the Chicago Jewish commun-

the first session of the World Jewish Conity were well nigh insurmountable. There 'ace of Hitlerism and that American Jews
were Zionist and anti-Zionist groups to should take the lead in the battle which
gress which was held in Switzerland. In
1938, some 55,000 registration tickets were
threatened the existence not only of all
contend with, and the Zionists were dipurchased locally by adult Jews, entitling
vided into various wings and shades of opinJews but of all free men.
the holders to vote at polling places which
ion. There were religious Jews of various
Accordingly, he took steps to revive the
were set up allover the city, in an. election
denominations, and also the irreliiious.
American Jewish Congress as a militant
of delegates to an important national sesThere were heads of fraternal orders who
organ of American Jewry which would
sion of the American Jewish Congress.
jealously guarded their dignities and their
fight for the rights of Jews wherever they
Again, Orthodox, Conservative and
priorities. There were "the right people"
might be threatened. Recognizing the key'
who had to be consulted-to some extent at
Reform Jews, and Jews of every shade of
position of Chicago as the second largest
Zionist and non-Zionist opinion, participatleast. There were threats of revolt and secesJewish community in America, he sent his
ed in the selection of their representatives
sion. But finally, on January 28, 1916, representatives here in 1933 to pursuade a
to a gathering which deliberated, upon, and
Chicago became the first city in the country prominent Chicago attorney and the son of
took action with respect to the very imto convene a preliminary Congress which
a distinguished judge, Sigmund W. David,
included the most diverse elements in Jewportant problems which concerned Amerto take the lead in organizing a Chicago
ican and World Jewry in the light of Hitish life.
division of the American Jewish Congress,
ler's attempt to destroy the Jewish people
For a year thereafter the debate raged
with hope of thereby uniting the local
and world civilization.
between the Congress and the non-Congress
community for the defense of Jewish rights
forces, on the platform and in the Yiddish and for a counter-attack against the nazis
Consultative Council
and English press, and indeed wherever Jews
The local Congress leaders were, howthrough the boycott and other means.
assembled. But the Congress idea won out,
ever, fully cognizant from the time of the
Re-birth of Chicago Congress
and in June, 1917, the Jewish community
reorganization of the Congress here in 1933,
of Chicago had an opportunity to particiThe local Congress movement proceeded
that there were elements in the· community
pate in the election of delegates to the nawhich would not come within the Congress
tional convention of the American Jewish
as an integral part thereof, and that to
Congress in' which the American Jewish
achieve unity locally on vital matters which
Committee likewise participated, and which
concerned all Jews, it ,would be desirable
ultimately selected a delegation to represent
to have an organization which would emAmerican Jewry in the fight for Jewish
brace all important local groups and which
rights at the Peace Conference which folwould meet from time to time to discuss
lowed the first World War.
matters of common concern. Accordingly,
Some of the groups which came into the,
the Congress called into being in 1935 a
Congress movement did so avowedly for the
Consultative Council, which included local
limited purposes achieved at Versailles, and
representatives of the American Jewish Comwhen the "emergency" was over they demittee, the Anti-Defamation League of
cided once again to go their own separate
B'nai B'rith, the Jewish Labor Committee,
ways. In Chicago, no organization of subthe Jewish Charities of Chicago, the Orthstance remained after the initial beginning
odox Jewish Kehillah, the Chicago Raband it took heroic efforts on the part of
binical Association, and one or two other
Judge Hugo Pam, who assumed local leadgroups. The Council met for a time with
ership, to rally support for the 1923 session
regularity under a rotating chairmanship,
of the Congress in New York City. Again,
and matters taken up were largely in the
however, every section of the Jewish comso-called Jewish self-defense field, such as
munity participated enthusiastically ina
m~ns of combating the menace of Father
city-wide election, and a delegation of 20,
Coughlin and the fascists and nazis in the
headed by the late Judge, spoke for Chicago
community. The issue of religious educaat the sessions in the East. After these ses.'
tion in the public schools was also considerSigmund W. David
sions, however, no permanent organization
ed at a number of sessions and additional
took root in Chicago.
elements were brought in for consideration
slowly,
but
this
time
on
a
firm
foundation.
To Fight Fascism
of this very important subject. '
In their eagerness to make a fresh start,
Sinister forces were. shaping themselves
The Consultative Council proved, howthe local leaders, ignored Congress spokesboth in this country and abroad during the
ever, to be only another ad hoc group of
men
of
the
prior
decades
to
the
point
where
1920's. In the United States the Ku Klux
• no permanent. standing in the Jewish comone of them (who incidentally later became
Klan was terrifying certain sections of our
munity. It ran 'out of business' very quickly
a vice-president of the new organization)
population. Henry Ford was embarking on an
because the Congress seemed to be the only
remarked
that
"the
new
Congress
is
more
anti-Semitic crusade and was' finding ready
group which felt it necessary to bring imexclusive
than
the
American
Jewish
Comlisteners everywhere. Abroad, the seeds of
portant matters before it. One of the foundnllttee." An attempt was made to bring
nazism were being sown. From time to
ers and leaders of the Anti-Defamation Leawithin
the
local
ranks,
individuals
and
time, as critical situations presented themgue frankly stated that he saw no necessity
groups
who
had
no
personal
axes
to
selves, Jewish organizations joined forces .to
for such a group in view of the fact that the
grind, politically or otherwise, but who repdiscuss and plan defense and counter-attack.
A.D.L. was in a position to take care of
But the larger the' community grew, the resented divergent points of view on Jewish
all current problems. The American. Jewish
so
that
the
Congress
could
truly
problems,
more disunited became the Jewish forces,
Committee at that time had no organizaand any action that was taken by groups be said to be constituted l.ocally of a crosstion at all in Chicago but only a' few indisection of the entire Jewish community. To
acting together was purely 'on an ad hoc
vidual members who had distinguished
a
large
degree,
these
aims
were
realized
and
basis as particular situations presented themthemselves in charitable and p!_:lanthropic
through
the
1930's,
the
Congress
movement
selves.
activities, but who, up to that time, had
locally grew in numbers, influence and presMore than any other Jewjn America, Dr.
very little interest in positive phases of Jewtige.
Stephen S. Wise foresaw the dangers to
ish life, such as' Zionism or Jewish educaGerman and world Jewry from the riSe to
Having as its slogan the achievement or
tion.
power of Hitler and his henchmen. His 'unity and democracy in Jewish life, the ConFor 'and Against.
Congress emissaries to Germany had warn- . gress movement has always encouraged parIn those years preceding the war, the
ed the Jews there ,of the impending catasticipation in its' work by the Jewish masses,
Anti-Defamation League and the representrophe, but they refused to pay heed to his
through the use of the ballot. Two importatives of the American Jewish Committee
sadly prophetic words and in effect told
tant elections in which Chicago Jewry had
in particular, seemed to have little faith
him that their welfare need cause him no
an ,opportunity to participate were held
in mass action and in the efficacy of mass
concern. Dr. Wise was determined .that, A-, by the Congress in the years preceding ,the
prot~st meetings. Since, therefore, the prinmerica should become aroused, to the menwar. lIt' 1936, delegates were elected to
CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

Overs~as

Visitors-1946.
First official representatives of
the Jews of Poland to visit
America after the war, at Civic
Opera House meeting. Left to
right: M. Mirsky, Hersh Wasser,
Dr. Joseph Zack, Chaya Grossman, Dr. Emil Sommerstein, and
Steven Rogzinski - the Polish
Counsel. --

Interfaith Unity-1948.
Students of Von Steuben high
school line up to purchase first
of the "Four Chaplains" 3 cent
stamp, honoring the heroic Chaplains of four faiths who sacrificed their lives for the men
aboard the Troopship Dorchester,
during the war.

Veterans Pageant-1946.
Jewish War Veterans committee
preparing for anniversary observance in commemoration of
the Unknown Soldier. Historic
pageant related the contributions
of Jews in all wars in support
of the nation.

Heroes of the Past-1946.
Jewish War Veterans conducting
memorial services at the Solomon-Washington-Morris Monument.

1&

Fight on Anti-Semitism-1948.
'Sentinel Trial' Dinner, organized
and supported by every section
of leadership and rank and file
in Jewish community as part of
answer to anti-Semitic attacks.
At speakers' table, left to right:
Max Bressler, Rabbi Morton M.
Berman, O. John Rogge-guest
of honor, and Morris Alexander.

Aiding Jewish Children-1946.
Ambijan officers attending forum
luncheon. Left to right: Louis
Levine, Leo Nellis, Louis Zaraguest speaker, Sol Leaf, B. ,Z.
Goldberg-guest speaker, Joseph
Lipshutz, Judge Harry Fisher,
and S. Jesmer.

Clothing the Survivors-1946.
American Federation for Polish
Jews Clothing Campaign. Officers of Federation supervise
shipment of first truckload of
clothing to P'olish Jewry over'
seas. Left to right: Mandel Terman, Herman Bush, Abe Korn
and Meyer Bluestone.

Salute to Israel-1948.
Gigantic mass rally to greet the
establishment of thEi new State
of Israel. Organized under joint
leadership of leading organizations in Jewish community in
Chicago. Attended by between
50,000 and 60,000 who crowded
inside and outside of stadium.
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cipal items on the agenda were proposals
of the Congress, and since these proposals
called for such mass action-and were
vetoed---each organization went its own way
on its own' program, and unity continued
to be the elusive objective of those elements
in the community who still believed it
possible of achievement.
Sometimes, however, it became possiblf
for groups with divergent view-points to
agree upon united action for limited objectives. Thus the Congress, the Committee,
the B'nai B'rith and the Labor Committee
here effectively joined in work to combat discrimination in employment through the local
Bureau of Jewish Employment Problems,
which has now been in existence for over a
decade, most of the time under the leadership of Claude A.Benjamin who is presently
a commissioner and treasurer of the Chicago
Housing Authority.
'
Nationally, the pattern has been much
the same as the Chicago story-cooperation
for a limited time and for limited objectives,
but great difficulty in J'esolving organizational differences and uniting on a permannent program of action. High hopes were
held for the General Jewish Council when
it was organized in 1938 by the Congress,
the American Jewish Committee, B'nai B'rith
and the Labor Committee. But within a few
years thereafter these hopes were dissipated
and the Council was dissolved, and Jewish
leaders began to grope for a new formula
for unity in American Jewish life.
American Jewish Co¢erence
The answer seemed to be the American
Jewish Conference. The Conference was
brought into being in 19(3 through the
initiative of Henry Monsky, president of
B'nai B'rith, for the purpose I;)f dealing with
post-war Jewish, problems and Palestine.
Later, the rescue of the remnants of European Jewry from the nazi clutches was added
to the agenda. Chicago Jews joined their
brethren throughout America in enthusiastic support for this new organization
which seemed to be built on a mote solid

mass base than previous organizations such
as the General Jewish Council, and which
embraced within its ranks nearly all of the
substantial national Jewish organizations in
America.
In Chicago, election machinery was set
up under the chairmanship of Leo H. Lowitz, prominent communal leader. Chosen
representatives of over 550 Jewish membership organizations in Chicago went to the
Morrison hotel on a warm June day and
cast their ballots for 30 delegates to represent Chicago at the national meeting. The
Congress group elected the largest number
of delega'tes locally-its entire· slate of sixbut virtually every other element.and group
in the community was represented by one or
more delegates under a system which made
possible the election of minority candidates
by the concentration of votes upon one or a
small number of candidates.
Appropriately, the leader among the candidates in the balloting, and the unofficial
and later the official head of the Chicago
delegation, was Harry M. Fisher, 'distinguished Chicago jurist and civic and Jewish
communal leader; whose contributions to
Jewish life in Chicago and nationally, dated
back to the time when he was still a young
man in his teens, and filled many notable
pages of Chicago Jewish history.
,"Behold how good and how pleasant it
is for brethren to dwell togetheI: in unity,"
said the late Henry Monsky, quoting the
wc;>rds of the Psalmist, in opening the historic American Jewish Conference sessions
at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel in New York
City. How thrilled were his listeners, the
500 assembled delegates, as well as Jews
throughout America, who entertained high
hopes that here at last had come the answer to the dream of American Jews for
unity. predicated upon the will of the Jewish people democratically expres,sed.

Did Not Long Swvive
For four and one-half yeats ,thereafter
the hopes of American Jewry continu'ed to
rise, particularly when it became a possibility that the Conference might establish

machinery for new elections and adopt a
constitution which would concern itself with
a wide range of American Jewish problems
as well as with the problems of our brethren
overseas. Nationally, the Conference sustained the hopes of American Jews and did
a very creditable job for European Jewry
and on behalf of Palestine. Locally. the delegates were called together from time to
time by Judge Fisher and took united action on matters within the scope of the Conference.
Unfortunately, however, the tenure of the
American Jewish Conference is endi~g and
several major organizations, including B'nai
B'rith have short-sightedly rejected the plan
for forming a permanent American Jewish
Assembly with power to function in the
American as well as the foreign fields.
Along' with the Conference there came
into' being, and there is still functioning
today, the National Community Relations
AdvillOry Council (N.C.R.A.C.) in which a
number of national organizations and local
communities are represented. But the purposes of the latter are limited and the organization does not rest upon the same broad,
democratic, mass base envisaged in the
plans for a permanent American Jewish
Conference.
Hope Is E~emal
As of the present time Chicago is one 'of
the very few cities which does not have' a
Jewish Community Council consisting of
its major organizations and groups. Indeed,
nearly every Jewish community, with the
eJOCeption of a few boroughs in New York,
seems to have found it possible to work out
a basis of local co-operation, and in some
states there is such co-operation on a statewide basis.
Differences of opinion are resolved by the
democratic processes of debate, and the spirit
'of give and take is substituted for the dogmatic ,attitudes of the past. There is no
reasOn why Chicago should not be able
to follow suit. B'nai B'rith locally has been
led for a number of years by men who are
liberal in outlook and who have a fine concept of their Jewish duties and responsibilities. The Congress, under the dynamic
leadership of Rabbi Morton M. Berman, is
as devoted as ever to the idea of a united
Jewish community. All Jewish organizations
need the security of a united Jewish community. Any organization which withholds
from this principle for narrow group self-interest does a disservice to the Jewish population generally, and thus does not serve its
own membership.
In the first one hundred years of its
existence, the Chicago Jewish community
has not been able to' effectively unite its
creative forces. But a new day is dawning in
Jewish life throughout the. world. Under the
inspiration of the creation of the new State
of Israel, which carries with it the fervent
prayers and the fondest hopes and .dreams
of all Jews everywhere, this community will
join' other, American Jewish communities
in moving forward toward greater unity,
and in the earliest years 'of the s'econd century of Jewish life in Chicago, will write
newer and brighter pages of Jewish history
and achievement,
THE 'END
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FIR ST. I LL I NO IS CON TACT S
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From "History of the Jews of Chicago," edited by H. L. M'eites,
and published (1924) by the Jewish Historical Society of Chicago.

ILLINOIS IN 1765
Benjamin Franklin was the first to advocate colonization into the territory of illinois. In 1756 he presented arguments for
colonization to the Duke of Cumberland.
The first expedition under Franklin's plan
was by Colonel George Croghan who organized an expedition into Illinois in 1765,
wholly financed by Jewish capital, from
Simon Levy & Co.
As described in Meites' "History of the
Jews of Chicago":
On June 6 they were attacked near the
mouth of the Wabash river by eighty warriors of the Kickapoo and Mascouten tribes,
who killed two of the whites and wounded
several others including Colonel Croghan.
The Indians then plundered the goods, and,
making prisoners of the whole party, marched them off to Vincennes (a French settle.ment containing between eighty and ninety
families), and thence up the Wabash two
hundred and ten miles to Ouitanon. Here,
after deliberating upon the propriety of
burning Colonel Croghan at the stake, the
Indians set the whites free. At Ouitanon
Colonel Croghan met Chief Pontiac together
with other chiefs of the four nations of
The Illinois, and concluded an agreement
which opened up the West to the eastern
trade.
Upon Croghan's return to Pennsylvania
by way d Detroit, he proposed to Governor
Franklin of New Jersey to organize a colony
in The Illinois upon the lines laid down by
Benjamin Franklin in 1754-56. The nrst
IlIinois Company, which was the result of
these proposals, failed; but the second
IlIinois Company, composed mainly of Jewish merchants, was successful. The leading
members were Moses and Jacob Franks of
London, England; Joseph Simon and L. A.
Levy of Lancaster, Penn.; David and Moses
Franks and the brothers Barnard and Michael Gratz of Philadelphia, Penn.
In behalf of the new company Captain
Murray, a Scotsman, came to The Illinois
in 1773, and at Kaskaskia on July 5 secured
from a council of chiefs of the Kaskaskia,
Peoria, and Cahokia tribes of Indians, two
grants of land. The southern grant extended
from the Mississippi below Kaskaskia to the
mouth of the Ohio, and thence north with
the Mississippi; the northern grant extended
from a point opposite the mouth of the Missouri river up the Mississippi to the mouth
of the Illinois, and up the Illinois "to Chicagou or Garlick Creek," thence, with a
northern extension, and a return to the
place of beginning. The amount paid for
these grants was $37,328.17, or nearly four
times the sum ($10,000) paid by Penn for
Pennsylvania.
Although the Jewish interest in The
Illinois was purely commercial and speculative, the indirect effect of it in shaping
the destinies of the new country was incalculably great. Indeed, the extent of the
influence upon the French population of
the English-speaking traders and settlers who
came westward in the years following the
cession of the country to England (from

France) is hard to overestimate. By opening
and maintaining communication between the
West the East they prepared the western
population to accept American ideas, and,
when they should ('orne, American troops.
Without the leavening influence of the English-speaking traders, the French population
would have been totally unready to accept
or even to understand, free institutions.
When the revolt came, and the little army
of one hundred and eighty Virginians under
Colonel George Rogers Clark made their
famous foray into The Illinois in 1778, they
met with no resistance on the part of the
British. Kaskaskia was captured on July 4
without the loss of a man, and the population, led by Father Gibault promptly took
the oath of allegiance to the new government; and the other settlements, including
Ouitanon and Cahokia and Vincennes, immediately followed their example.
The ease with which the conquest of
The Illinois was effected can be explained
only as a result of the friendly attitude 'of
the population. "But the attitude of the
inhabitants," says Schuyler ("Illinois" page
58), "it seems to me, was the decisive factor
in the collapse of British rule in Illinois."
And that, in turn, can be accounted for
only by recognizing the influence in moulding public opinion exercised by Englishspeaking traders and settlers sent into the
country during the preceding decade by
Jewish merchants. That their influence was
indeed responsible for. the fiasco of British
resistance is attested by a letter written
by Rocheblave, the British agent in The
Illinois, to Sir Guy Carleton, British commander in Canada.
Nothing better illustrates the essential
qualities of the Jewish character than this
neglected chapter of Illinois colonial history. Here is exemplified to the full the....
characteristics that mystify the non-Jew
in his attempt to understand the Jewish
temper. Here is illustrated the idealism that
makes Jewish young men see visions and
their old men dream dreams, coupled with
a shrewd insight into practical affairs that is
often mistaken by outsiders for mere sordid
self-seeking.

The number of Jews in the United States
in 1818. when Illinois became a state, is
estimated by Mordecai Noah at 3,000, the
total population of the United States in that
year being about 9,000,000.
John Hays, whose lineage could scarcely
be guessed from his name but who was of
Jewish stock, nevertheless, son of Baruch
Hays. a lieutenant in the American Revolution, and scion of one of the oldest and most
patriotic American Jewish families, settled
in Illinois in 1793. He was the first Jew of
record in Illinois. He served for twenty years
as sheriff of St. Clair County, in the southwestern part of Illinois, which was the most
populous section of the State in its early
days. In the "History of St. Clair County"
appears the following regarding this pioneer
Illinois Jew:
"In the year 1793, John Hays became a
citizen of Cahokia (Illinois). He was born
in the city of New York in 1770, and when
very young entered the Indian trade in the
Northwest as clerk to a wealthy house in
Canada. At one time, near the headwaters
of the Red River, he and two Canadians were
caught in a severe snow storm on the prairie
and were compelled to lie under the snow
for three days and nights, being unable to
travel, .and with only a scant supply of
dried meat and their blankets.
"On settling at Cahokia he embarked in
trade with the Indians on his own account.
He afterward turned his attention to agriculture. For a number of years he held the
office of postmaster at Cahokia, with no
profit to himself, but for the accomodation
of his neighbors.
.
"Governor St. Clair in 1798 appointed him
sheriff of St. Clair County, and he continued
to exercise the duties of his position till
1818, when the State government was organized. For several years subsequent to
1882 he was stationed at Fort Wayne, Indiana, where he acted as Indian agent for
the Potawatomi and Miami tribes. He returned to Cahokia where he spent the
balance of his days, and' where in old age,
he died."

THE END

THE END
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his great wisdom. In fact, as early as 1870,
he organized the Zion Liter·ary Society which
for many years exerted great influence in the
cultural development of the Jewish community. As a perpetual memorial, the law
school of Northwestern university carries
the distinguished name of Levi Mayer hall.
First Judicial Honor
Kraus' other partner, Phillip Stein, was
the first Jew to whom judicial honors were
given in Chicago. He was elected Judge of
the Superior Court of Cook county in 1892
and soon gained a . reputation as a great
jurist. He was deeply interested in Jewish
affairs and at one time held the office of
president of District Lodge No. 6 of B'nai
B'rith.
Out of the office of Judge Phillip Stein
came another renowned jurist, the late
Judge Joseph B. David of the Superior
Court. Few men in the profession were more
honored for their knowledge of the law aJld
the impartiality with which it was administered than was Judge David. As a lawyer
he was an aggressive, feared and respected
adversary. As a judge, he was universally
recognized as one possessed of an uncompromising sense of justice and respect for human dignity and civil rights. In Jewish affairs he was vitally interested in the Zionist
cause and was much sought after as an
orator.
Let us for a moment turn back to the
men of an earlier generation. The names
of two great lawyers stand forth as beacon
lights upon the path which th;e Jewish community was to travel.
Adolph Moses came to America from Germany in 1852. He settled in Chicago and
here practiced law with ever increasing success. The legal profession held him in the
very highest esteem and the firm Moses,
Rosenthal and Kennedy, of which he was
the senior member, was recognized as one of
the most important in this part of the
country. He never lost touch with his Jewish community, and though carried forward
to great success in his chosen profession, he
was constantly active and found time to act
as president of District Grand Lodge No.6.
The bar honored him by electing him
as vice-president of the Illinois Bar Association and his writings on various legal subjects gained recognition which classed him
amongst the most cultured members of his
profession. The traditions of devo~ion to the
law established by him were, and are
continued by his sons, one of whom, Joseph,
was at a later time elected president of the
Chicago Bar Association so far as I
know. the first Jew to be so honored.
Julius Rosenthal came to Chicago from
Germany in 1854. Within six years after his
arrival he was admitted to the bar. At the
time of the great fire, Rosenthal was a director of th/!-German Aid Society, of the
United Hebrew Relief Society and the Chicago Relief and Aid Society. His cultural
. attainments led to his selection as librarian
of the Chicago Law Institute, and it was his
indefatigible labors that brought about .its
rebuilding after the great fire. Few men iIi
his day contributed as much as he did to
the integration of the immigrants into the
life and culture of their newly found home
...nd freedom. The tradition of his life was
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carried on by his sons James and Lessing
Bosenthal, the latter fortunately still with
us, holding a prominent position in the legal
fraternity and in the Jewish community.
As we return to events of this century,
we meet with Hugo Pam. In 1911 he was
elected Judge of the Superior Court of
Cook county where he served for the balance
of his life. He was a good judge and devoted to Jewish interests. As a worker at the
Maxwell Street Settlement, he came in close
contact with a growing, pulsating, new community which was developing on the west
side. He became interested in the Jewish Agricultural Society, and after a trip to Europe in 1921 on behalf of that society,
Zionism became his most cherished ideal.
He was an orator of note and made a lasting impression by his advocacy of Jewish
interests, particularly of the Zionist cause.
His belief in the ultimate redemption of
.Bretz Israel was never shaken-not even
during the most discouraging days following
the World War.
His brother Max Pam was a recognized
leader of the bar. Like the judge, he was
profoundly interested in Zionism, having at
one time made the generous contribution of
$50,000 to the cause.
Only Jewish Illinois Governor
An unparalleled honor was bestowed upon the Jewish community when olle of its
noble sons was elected Governor of Illinois.
His contributions to the progress of the state
have been lovingly inscribed upon the pages
of its history. As Judge of the Probate Court,
he gained national recognition. The "Horner
Plan'" for the the administration of the
estates of servicemen during and after the
First World War became a model for the
entire country.
He died before his term of office ended
but left behind him a name as Governor that
easily puts him second only to the immortal
John P. Altgeld.
The tribute paid to his memory by the
Chicago Bar Association begins as follows:
"In the passing of Henry Horner, the people
of the State of Illinois have suffered a great
and abiding loss. The record and achievements of that splendid life have become important to the heritage of our commonwealth
and· will be a source of inspiration to present
and future generations of the youth of our
State."
Gen. Abel Davis was a son of a distinguished East European family and was brought
to this country as a mere ·child. Upon his return from Cuba where he served with the
American army during the Spanish war, he
was elected Representative to the Illinois
State Legislature. .In 1904 he was elected
Recorder of Cook county. In 1912 he retired
from politics. In World War I he served in
France and rose to the rank of colonel.
Upon his return, he was promoted to the
rank of brigadier-general. General Davis
became one of the foremost leaders of Chicago's Jewry. As a director of the Jewish
Charities, his advice was sought and follow-.
ed by all who were interested in the welfare of the community. Even in the days
when those of East European origin were
not readily received into the ranks of the
mighty, Abel Davis was accepted as a recognized leader by all fractions of the community.
Lawyers, Writers, Philosophers
Max Shulman was brought to Chicago

when a child. His Jewish education was intended to prepare him for the rabbinate but
he chose law instead. Together with his
brother, Bernard, and his brother-in-law,
Meyer Abrams, he built up and enjoyed
a very successful law practice. But the law
seemed to be Max' Shulman's avocation
when compared with the time, thought and
energy that he gave to the development of
the Jewish community in which he became
a leading figure.
When the Zionist Organization of America was organized, young Shulman was
already a veteran. He soon gained national
prominence and was the first Chicagoan to
be elected to the executive of the Zionist
Organization of America. He was president
of the Zionist Organization of Chicago for
well nigh a generation. His name became
a recognized symbol for Zionism.
In close cooperation with Max Shulman, and one who perhaps exerted a tremendous influence upon him was Leon
Zolotkoff, a lawyer, writer and philosopher
of high attainment. His devotion was primarily to that portion of the Jewish group
which used Yiddish as their medium of
expression, along with English.
Workmen's Counsel
One of the most interesting and lovable
characters of the East Europeans was Peter
Sissman.. A one time partner of Clarence S.
Darrow and Federal Judge William Holly,
Peter Sissman's chief interest in life were
the problems of the working man. Organized
labor looking upon him not only as their
counsel, but as their guide and prophet.
In the Chicago Bar Asscoiation Memorial
is found the following excerpt: "Death suddenly snatched from our midst in Chicago,
one of the noblest and most beloved figures
~Peter Sissman served as a path-finder, a
leader and counseler for some of the earliest
labor unions founded in this city as well
as being one of the pioneers in the local,
cultural and social institutions."
Before closing the review of those who
have passed on, mention must be made of
the name of Sigmund Livingston, lawyer,
humanitarian and indefatigible fighter for
justice. To him goes the credit for organizing the Anti-Defamation League and in
nurturing .it to its present prominent position. Also of Harry Gottlieb, at one time
president of the Chicago Bar Association, of
the Michael Reese hospital and indefatigible worker for Jewish education.
Contemporaries
The remaining few paragraphs will be
devoted to our contemporaries whose contributions are still in progress. The space
available could be easily consumed by the
mere mention of the names of those who have
earned the gratitude of the Jewish and
the general community. Being limited, we
shall mention only those who served some
of the important causes in some official capacity.
Heading the Jewish Welfare Fund of this
city for a long time was Ulysses S. Schwartz,
Judge of the Superior Court of Cook county,
former alderman, lawyer, scholar, humanitarian and devoted Jew. His brother Charles
has been a close runnerup in all matters
Jewish.
Secretary of the Jewish Charities of Chicago is Max M. Grossman who, for over

half a century, has given generol,lsly of his
time and means to every Jewish cause.
President of the Board of Jewish Education is Frank Marshall who for years has
subordinated his own personal interests to
the interests of the great cause to which he
has literally dedicated his life. Serving with
him are a number of lawyers of high standing in this community-Harold L. Perlman,
Samuel Grossman, Benjamin Levinson and
Harry H. Krinsky.
Chairman of the Board of Governors of
the College of Jewish Studies is Sigmund
David. He also served as president of the
Chicago Division of the American Jewish
Congress.
In the field of Jewish education, few men
in our city have striven as hard and given
as much as has Maxwell Abbell.
In the Chicago Division of the American
Jewish Congress, beside Sigmund DavidMax Kopstein and Leo Lowitz, respectively,
have served as president and rendered outstanding service to the Jewish community.
No. Jewish activity has engaged so much
in the leadership of members of the legal
profession as has the Zionist Organization
of Chicago. Of the present leaders, Nathan
D. Kaplan heads the list.. For some thir·teen
years he made Palestine his home and entered actively into its political, professional
and economic life.
Among the names of the president of the
Zionist Organization of Chicago, prominent mention must be made of Judge J.
M. Braude and Samuel F. Jacobson.
One of the most recent servants in Zion's
cause is Max Swiren whose activities on
behalf of his fellow Jews in Europe and
in P·alestine know no limitation to time or
energy.
When we come to consider the role of
the lawyers in the leadership of the B'nai
B'rith, we find among our contemporaries
men who have worthily emulated the example of Adolf Kraus. Benjamin Samuels
has been a building spirit for more than a
quarter of a century. He was the president
of District Grand Lodge No. 6 as far back
as 1915 and is now one of the national
vice-presidents.
Adolph Weiner, Julius M. Kahn, Joseph
F. Grossman, Fred Bernstein, Archie H.
Cohen, Phillip M. Klutznik and Benjamin
I. Morris are some of the illustrious names
of the ex-presidents of District Lodge No.
6. All of these men have rendered other and
essentially valuable services to the various
Jewish causes. Mention must be made of
Morris Alexander who, as president of the
B'nai B'rith Council and with the cooperation of Benjamin I. Morris, has brought the
force and prestige of the Council to the
aid of numerous Jewish activities, particularly Jewish education.
Among the Jewish war veterans we find
the honored names of Major General S. T.
Lawton and of Col. Harry G. Hershensongreat Americans, splendid Jews, both.
The Jewish People's Institute, from its inception, has enjoyed the leadership and
guidance of members of the Bar. Nathan D.
Kaplan was its founder and its president
for many years. Charles Aaron, a distinguished and highly successful lawyer with many
absorbing interests, has now been the president of the Institute for many years.
In the philanthropic institutions, the name
of Nicholas J. Pritzker became the symbol

of the Marks Nathan hall and Maurice
Burr was president of the Old People's Home
for many years.
Other fields of public activity enjoyed in
full measure t1ie leadership of Jewish lawyers. In the field of labor, Major Arthur
J. Goldberg, general counsel for the national
C.I.O., and Daniel D. Carmell, counsel for
the A.F.L. in Illinois are preeminent.
In matters affecting Civil Liberties, we
find such splendid characters and excellent
lawyers as Elmer Gertz, Leon M. Despres,
Irving D. Flamm and Paul G. Annes. The

office and joined the United States army.
He rendered exceptional service in the Pacific and earned and received several decorations for merit. After approximately five
years of service he returned with the rank
of. lieutenant-colonel but, more than that
with a matured understanding of the grea~
problems which' trouble the world. He returned to political activity because he felt
that only in that way could he best advance
the ideals for which he believes the war was
fought. He wants his party to become the
liberal party of America.
During all of his mature years he served
his own people. In the recent political struggles for an independent Jewish state in
Palestine, Jewish leadership turned to him
for help and guidance. When the historic
chapter of America's role in the establishment and security of Israel is written, no
true historian will ignore the contributions
of Jacob M. Arvey.
Other men in our political life have also
served. Notable amongst them is the present
partner of Jacob M. Arvey, Barnett Hodes·
who has served as Chicago's Corporation
Counsel for a longer period of time than
any other occupant of the office. Like his
distinguished partner, Hodes has been a
tower of strength to the Jewish community.

Julian W. Mack

Many of our Jewish judges have distinguished themselves not only as great jurists
but also as devoted Jews. Julius Miner
Hugo Friend, Joseph Sabath, Benjamin Ep~
stein, Michael Feinberg, Ulysses S. Schwartz,
Samuel B. Epstein and Julius Hoffman have
always stood ready to serve their people in
every worthwhile undertaking.
Of the Municipal Court Judges, Jacob
M. Braude, Samuel Heller Oscar Caplan
Jay Schiller, Joseph J. Dru~ker, Leon Edel~
man and Irwin B. Clorfene have always answered the call of their people.

latter has achieved the distinction of being
elected and re-elected· president of the
City Club of Chicago.
In the processes of integrating the Jewish group into ·the active life of America,
a number of distinguished Chicago lawyers
have rendered invaluable service. The dean
is Adolph J. Sabath. A member of congress since 1906, he is now the ranking
Democrat. During the· administration of
President Roosevelt and the first two years
of President Truman, Congressman Sabath
was the chairman of the powerful Rules
Committee. Many laws are on the Statute
books as a ·result of his energy and insight.
For more than a generation he stood watch
over the immigration laws and succeeded
in battling the assaults of those who were
bent on closing the doors of America to Europe's haunted and persecuted. Never in his
long and useful services in the Congress
was there a time when he lost contact with
Jewish interests and in the days of need,
American Jewish leadership turned to him
for help and guidance.
To properly evalmite the position of Col.
Jacob M. Arvey requires the writing of a
book. As the senior member of a very
successful law firm, he. left the partnership
affairs in the able hands of the now distinguished Samuel B. Epstein and devoted himself almost exclusively to the service of his
people and his community. As a political
leader he is unique. To that portion of his
people which came from countries where
participation in governmental affairs were
denied them, he became the liaison between
them and their government. Closer and ever
closer, he brought them to the ideals and institutions of our country. Their fears and distrusts of public officials which they had
inherited in the old countries of Europe he
soon dissipated and in their place, love and
devotion for America were developed.
When war became eminent, Arvey left
his family, his political position, his law

In 1934, motivated by the highest ideals
of the. profession, a group of Jewish lawyers
orgamze~ ~e Decalogue Society of Lawyers.
The begmmng was humble and not without
opposition, but the Society has long since
justified its existence. Today, it numbers
some 1500 members whose devotion to the
~thi~s of their profession as well as to JewISh mterests has inet with unparalleled success. They hold monthly forums for the
discussion of Jewish problems and the Society grants annually an award of merit
to soine distinguished individual who has
~est served the cause of equality and justIce. Among those who received such award
were the late Col. Frank Knox and Wendell
Willkie. Other non-Jews so honored were
Marshall Field! Bartley ~rum and Bishop
Bernard J. Shell. The SOCIety has from time
to time been headed by such stalwart lawyers as I. Archie Levin, Oscar M. Nudelman, Abraham Johnson, Judge Oscar S.
Caplan, Morris K. Levinson, Maxwell N.
Andalman, David F. Silverzweig, Jack E.
Dwork, Harry D. Cohen, Benjamin Weintroub and Roy Levinson. It is presently
presided over by Samuel L. Antonow.
As a group, the Jewish lawyers personify
the restless striving for the attainment of
justice .and equality before the law for anyone. As Jews they strive to maintain the
natural harmony between American and
Jewish idealism.
Justice, justice.• shalt thou pursue!
THE END
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FIGHTING MEN

By MAURICE

J.

NATHANSON

The Jew of this country is an American
patriot. From the Revolution, through World
War II, he has given his means, his blood
and his soul to his country. America, the
Land of Freedom, is the nation which enjoys his full allegiance and no other. This
is made as a statement of fact and not of
challenge.
'lIhose who wish to challenge or prove the
statement have only to refer to a few publications not difficult to obtain and easy to
read: One of these is "The Jew in American Wars," by J. Geo. Fredman, published
by the Jewish War Veterans of the United
~tates,. 50 West 77th street, New York City,
In whIch an abridged account is given of
Jewish participation in the defense of the
Colo~ies, and the Revolutionary, Civil,
Spamsh-American and the first World Wars.
Included are accounts of Jewish participation in the border'engagements, the Mexican
War, the War of 1812 and the Indian Wars.
The story is abridged only because full
and complete data was not ava.ilable. As it
is, the account of how Asser Levi fought not
only against the enemies of New Amsterdam
but with the founders of the Colony unde:
Stuyesant, as well, for the right to participate in its defense-the succession of accounts involving such names as Hyam Solomon, David and Isaac Franks, Rabbi Gershon Mendes Seixas, John Ordronaux, Uriah
P. Levy, Judah P. Benjamin,' Edward S.
Salomon, Sydney G. Gumpertz, Sam Dreben, Ben Kaufman, are in themselves sufficient to warrant the statement, "The Jew
in this country is an American patriot."

which k.ept "Capt." Waiss busy. I recall
World War II
Another book is "American Jews in World
as a child seeing "Capt." Waiss mounted
War II" by I. Kaufman, a story of 550,000 . ?n a white horse, leading a parad.;, marchfighters for freedom, published by the Dial
Ing along Taylor street toward the old ChiPress and obtainable from the National
cago Hebrew Institute. It was a Zionist
Jewish Welfare Board. An unforgettable
parade. For fully 35 years I had the fixed
thrill is the reward for reading how Ameridea that the "Capt." which always pre·
ican Jews fought in World War II. I hesiceded the name of Waiss, was an honor betate even to retell at random a single insto~ed by. t~e Kadimah Gate, an early
cident or to mention a single name contain~hIcago Ziomst group. Not until his death,
ed in the book for fear it might be selecting Just two years ago, was it publicly revealed
that Herman Waiss was a full captain in the
one act of heroism or one hero to the exUnited States Army, having served valiantly
clusion of another.
in the Indian Wars of 1888.
'
To the names of 550,000 Jewish men in
the American forces in World War II, it is
Chicago's Contribution
fair to say that at least 75,000 additional
Chicago's Jews fought for America. They
names could have been added if accurate
fought to preserve the Union and in the
data had been available.
war with Spain. They f~ught the, Indians
Just a few figures: over 10,500 died in
and distinguished themselves in both World
service, of which more than 8,000 were
Wars. Approximately 11,000 of them served
killed in action. More than 26,000 Purple
in World War I. A full compilation of casuHearts were issued to Jewish soldiers for
alties and medals earned was not made.
deaths or wounds received in action. In
In World ~ar II, out of a total of 330,000
addition to the Purple Heart, in excess of
recorded ChIcago Jews, approximately 37,36,000 medals, from the Congressional
000 men (women are not included in this
Medal of Honor to the Presidential Unit
total) wore the American uniform, a ratio
citation, were awarded to Jewish men and
of 11.1 % of the Jewish population as
women for distinguished service.
against 10.6% for the total population of
The Quiet "Capt." Waiss
Chicago. Seven hundred and sixteen known
Chicago Jewry contributed its share in
Chicago Jewish men died in service, and
full measure unobstrusively and unceremon1,105 were wounded in action.
iously. To illustrate: For years the name
In the ranks of Chicago's War Veterans'
of Herman Waiss was know in Chicago as
?rganizations, Jews have played very prombelonging to a man of Jewish affairs, a reInent roles. The G.A.R., Spanish-American
spected real estate broker who found time
War Veterans, American Legion Veterans
for the Jewish community, synagogues,
of Foreign Wars, the American' Veterans
Zionism, HIAS and other such avocations
Committee and the Amvets keep no records
of their members segregated into ethnic
groups.
It does appear purely from observation,
however, that Chicago's Jewish veterans
have not enrolled in these organizations in
proportion to their number in service, as
have other groups. Even the roster of the
Department of Illinois, Jewish War, Veterans of the United States (27 Chicago
posts) has not too successfully enrolled
Jewish veterans as memers. It is a fair
estimate to say that there are now residing
in Chicago a minimum of 65,000 Jewish
veterans of all wars. Of this number, slightly
more than 5,000 are presently enrolled as
members of the various posts of the Jewish
War Veterans.

Battle of Gettysburg
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Maurice Nathanson is past state commander
of J.W.V.• vt;teran of World War I. Assist'!n! •corporatIon counsel for city. Non-rabbInIcal graduate of Hebrew Theological colI"ge.",and John Marshall Law school. Forma·
tlO:: ,!f Lo~p. Ort~odox Synagogue began as
a m,nyan In hIS office. Was president of
synagogue f(lr seven years. Is active, and has
held office, In a number of Jewish and civic
organizations. Helped establish kosher restaurant In loop.

No Love for War
These figures do not indicate a lack of
patriotic interest. They merely indicate that
!ew~ are not mass-joiners of veteran organIzatIOns. The reason for this is clear. The
Jew in this country is an American patriot.
He loves his country with all the fervor
an~ devotion that any American can give
to It. And when America calls its citizens

...

to arms, the Jew is there to enroll in its
ranks, and when he fights for America, he
"fights like hell" as the record shows, but
he hates war and when it is ended, he has
other things to do. The quicker he can forget about the ravages of war, the better. As
a result, he is slow to join up with groups
whose existence were caused by war.
The Jew does not boast about his military exploits. Seldom does a Jewish, artist
mold a war-like figure. Moses is known to
us as the Prophet, not as a military hero.
He is depicted with the Tablets and a staff
and not with a bow and sling. Among Chicago heroes, the name of General Edward
S. Salomon was revived by the Jewish War
Veterans of the United States w~en a post
was named in his memory, and even today
this hero is barely recalled' except in closely
knit veteran circles. Yet he was a Civil War
hero who was later appointed Governor of
the Territory of Washington 'by President
Grant. On the other hand, such names of
Chicago Jews as Albert A. Michelson, Emil
G. Hirsch, Benjamin J. Schiff, Max Shulman, Adolph Copeland, Adolf Kraus,
Samuel Alshuler, Henry Horner, S.. M.
Melamed, Julius Rosenwald, Dr. Joseph B,
De Lee, among many others, are names which
are deeply embedded in the hearts not
only of Jews, but of Chicago's community
in general.
We Forget Our Fighters
We may justly question Jewish wisdom
in its speed to f('rget-to permit the country to forget-its military contribution to
American life. The world respects physical
skill; America hails the champion and
crowns him with wreaths of glory. A million
dollar gate is not uncommon just to see
Joe Louis knock out the contender in as
few rounds as possible. While any Chicago
Jew can freely relate about the philanthropies of Julius Rosenwald or the scholarship
of Albert Michelson, he knows little about
Charley White and Abe Atell. Not so with
the man on the street. The world wants
champions. The Jews of Chicago have had
their full measure of soldiers, battlers, men
of prowess and they should be put on parade,
.
Judge Bregstone, in his book on "Chicago and its Jews'" relates 'an anecdote
which shows how much the Jew as a fighter
has been underrated by non-Jews, and even
by Jews. Bregstone shared law offices with
Edward Prindeville. One night he was to
make a speech on 'Jewish Heroes'. Bregstone
describes the following inoident:
"Prindeville had a client. . . whose place
of business was on Twelfth street near Blue
Island avenue. One day when he called to
see Prindeville he noticed my name on the
door and asked: 'Say, Ed, is this Bregstone
'the guy who is going to make a speech on
Jewish heroes?
"When Prindewlle assured him that I
was the same, he began to laugh scornfully. As a friends of mine, Prindeville
rather resented the implied contempt in his
laughter and he rallied to my support. In
a mildly rebuking manner he remarked: 'I
don't see why you are laughing. Bregstone
usually knows his subject and speaks pretty
well, I guess.' 'I'm not laughing at that' he
replied. 'I'm laughing about the subjectJewish heroes. Did you' ever hear of a
Jewish hero?' Prindeville tried to convince
him that, the Jews have had many great

Symbolizing patriotic service of Jews in four wars (left to right):
Daniel Harris, last of the Jewish veterans of the Civil War: Col. Maurice Simmons, P.N.C., Spanish-American War; Ben .Kaufman, P'.N.C.,
Congressional Medal of Honor in World War I; and Sgt. Ezra Ston,e in
World War II.

heroes in the past and he cited King David,
the Maccabeans, etc. But the client lost
patience and intr-Irupted, exclaiming: 'To
hell with them if you have to go that far
back to look for a Jewish hero!' "
As a matter of fact, Bregstone had not
planned to discuss military heroes that night.
In his own words:
"He didn't know of the great heroism displayed by the fathers and brothers who gave
their lives in the bloody pogroms of Kishinef to protect their children, their sisters
and Wiives." And some forty years later, in
World War II, in another ghetto, in Warsaw, 50,000 men, women and children50,000 heroes--died in one of the most heroic battles among all the wars of history.
An Answer to Anti-Semitism
"Remarkable" was the comment of the
by-stander on Michigan avenue on April,18
when upwards to 100,000 Jewish veterans
and their non-Jewish comrades marched in
a great demonstration of justice to the Jew
in Israel. Somehow the heads of all Jews
set more firmly on their shoulders since the
champion fighters of Israel have demonstrated unmistakably that "they have got
what it takes."
The Jewish veteran in Chicago has a
function which can be performed only when
he is seen. He should join with his fellows
to place himself on record. In this he lends
his prestige as a fighting man-a medal winner-to his community as living proof that
he was readY'to die to preserve America in
its greatness. Chicago has its share of hatemongers who are quick to appeal to America's love for the champion by pointing out
that the Jew is not a champion, that he
cannot and will not fight. By joining with
his comrades en masse and by staging an
occasional parade--the Chicago Public will
then easily recognize the "phonies" who
shout about Jewish cowardice.
The Jew in this country is an American
patriot, yet there are those here who
would isolate him as he has been isolated
by bigots allover the world. If fot no other
reason, the American Jew has this common

tie with all Jews everywhe~e. Leave it to
the bigots, Their technique is always the
same-no different here in Chicago than
in New York, Paris, London, Berlin or
Cairo,
When the Jew is willing to forgive and
forget, as prescribed by Lessing Rosenwald
and his Committee for American Judaism,
and he proceeds to untie the knot which
binds him to his people, the bigot is quick
to draw the knot tighter. This is as it
should be; no Jew can enjoy freedom anywhere, even in this country to which he
is devoted with his very life While a single
injustice is foisted on any Jew, or for that
matter on any people, anywhere.
. The Jewish veteran, pouI,ld in an organization with his comrades can speak with
one firm, united voice and can command the
resl?ectful e~r of any political body, the
Umted Nations no exception.
This was
demonstrated both in New York and Chicago when Jewish veterans marched as a
body to protest an impending injustice at
the hands of the United Nations. Sympathi~ers from other faiths joined with the Jew1sh Veterans. The United Nations heard
this united voice along with all the others
and an official injustice was prevented.
'
Chicago ~ewish veterans need not join
up to commlSerate in the horrible memories
of war. They should join up for peace. The
world respects the strength of a veteran's
voice as well as the might of his muscle.
Chicago's Jewish \'eterans should lend themselves in patriotism to their country' and
in devotion to their fellows. They should be
alert to recognize and combat every effort
to re-ghetto them. They should scrutinize
every bit of proposed local, state and federal legislation 'which is directed at undermining the foundation of American Civil
Liberties such as the Mundt-Nixon Bill by
let!ix;g loose .barrages of powerful public
opmlOn to dnve the "Rankins" out of the
Halls .of Congress. They should carry on in
civilian life from where they left off in military life.to win a peace that will spell freedom and justice for all people.
'THE END

B'NAI B'RITH
Leonard Grossman is a life-long member of
B'nai B'rith and is president of Chicago
R'nai B'rith Council. ~ditor of Bulletin of
Decalogue Society] and member of Board of
Managers. Has Deen chairman of Forum
Committee of the Society. President of Zionist
Organization of Chicago (1922). Led Ramah
Lodge in Wrigley Field open air concerts.

ByLEONARD].GROSSMAN

B'nai B'rith was founded in Chicago on
June 15, 1857. The founding of this local
branch of the Order came about through
the efforts of Henry Greenebaum. Arriving
in Chicago 1841, Greenebaum became a
salesman in a hardware store. From this
humble . beginning he, with his brothers
Elias, Michael and Jacob, achieved recognitions as one of Chicago's most prominent
families.
Already in 1849, B'nai B'rith had established a reputation for significant service to
. the American Jewish community. When
Greenebaum learned of the purpose of
B'nai B'rith, "to unite Israelites in the
work of promoting their highest interests,
and those of humanity," he wrote to the
New York office asking for their formula
and how to implement it: He received word
that B'nai B'rith at that time, on,ly ten years
old, was a secret order and that the nearest
lodge to Chicago was in Cleveland. Greenebaum boarded the next train for Cleveland,
joined B'nai B'rith, and commuted frequently for meetings. During this time he
interested the leaders of the K.A.M. Congregation in joining this great move to unify
Israelites under the high ideals and purposes of the organization.
During the high holidays a few leaders
in each synagogue became more actively
interested, and nine months later Ramah
Lodge of B'nai B'rith was formed. This
first Chicago lodge' was formally established
June 15, 1857. G. M. Cohen, at that time
president of K.A.M. Temple, was chosen
president, Rudolph Rosenthal, vice president, and Herman Felsenthal, secretary.
Ramah was No. 33 in the order.
Among the leaders of the new lodge were
Dr. Bernhardt Felsenthal, First Rabbi of
Sinai Temple, G. M. Cohen, Herman Felsenthai, Joseph L. Gatzert, Abraham Hart,
Henry Greenebaum, Samuel Strauss, Leon
Strauss, Charles Kozminski, Conrad Witowski, Julius Hamburger, Solomon Rothschild,
Herman Goldsmith, Levi Solomon, L. J.
Unno, B. Mandel, Barham Newberger, A.
Louis and· Dr. Cerf.
Growth of Organization
The following tabulation is a chronological history of the growth of B'nai B'rith in
Chicago from June 15, 1857, to date, indicating date o,f installation of each lodge
and current president:
Rama Lodge No. 33
June 15, 1857
John Simon
Adolf Kraus Lodge No. 72
July 1, 1866
Rober't E. Samuels
Albany Park Lodge No. 1034
January 4, 1926
Harry Friedenberg
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Logan Square Lodge No. 1035
January 18, 1926
Sherwin Glazer
North Park Lodge No. 1056
June 18, 1926
Harry D. Cohen

Henry Greenebaum

Austin Lodge No. 1100
June 13, 1928
Jack Skolnick
Abram L. SachaI,' Lodge No. 1163
December 26, 1932
Dr. Eugene Galvin
South Side Lodge No. 1214
December I, 1935
Robert L. Shapiro
Chicago Lawndale Lodge No. 1216
January 8. 1936
Hy Goldberg
Lakeview Lodge No. 1241
December 13, 1936
Harry Prince
Benjamin N. Cardozo Lodge No. 1331
January 18, 1939
Irving Eisenberg
Chicago Haym Salomon Lodge No. 1335
February 5, 1939
Fred Reese
Garfield Park Lodge No. 1339
February 8, 1939
Sol Magram
Chicago Lodge No. 1345
May 31, 1939
Harry Hymen
.
Jackson Park Lodge No. 1408
April 10, 1940
Samuel Schwartz
West Rogers Park Lodge No. 1455
March 27, 1941
Charles Straus
Edgewater Lodge No. 1459
April 2, 1941
David L. Kleiman

Suburban Lodge No. 1556
March 7, 1945
Herman Berman
Henry Horner Lodge No. 15!l5
June ll, 1945
Sam Fisher
Chicago Cinema Lodge No. 1619
June 19, 1946
Norman Silverman
Chicago Century Lodge No. 1644
June 28, 1946
Bernard Bernstein
Chaplain Goode Lodge No. 1649
July 10, 1946
Ira Lipchutz
Charles H. Louer Lodge No. 1660
December 28, 1946
Gene Herz
Melvin Haskell Lodge No. 1672
March 9, 1947
Nathan Gomberg
Hollywood Park Lodge No. 1676
April 13, 1947
Paul Chapman
Freedom Lodge No. 1720
January 3, 1948
George Cohen
Music and Allied Arts Lodge No. 1762
June 21, 1948
Morton Schaeffer
Lincoln Park Lodge No. 1764
June 23, 19-f8
Milton G. Goldstein
Merchandise Mart Lodge No. 1765
June 28, 1948
Ben Levine
Nathan Goldblatt Lodge No. 1763
June 30, 1948
Samuel Sharfman
The Civil War
At the outbreak of the Civil War, B'nal
B'rith's Ramah Lodge cooperated with the
rest of the Jewish community in recruiting
the Concordia Company, a company of
Jewish volunteers, which formed a part of
the 82nd regiment, commanded by Col.
Frederick Hecker and Lt. Col. Edward S.
Salomon. With one exception, all of the
officers of the company were Jews. The Con. cordia companys' splendid record during
the war is a widely recognized fact.
While the company was still undergoing
training," Henry Greenebaum, Abraham Hart
and Joseph Frank went to Camp Butler near
Springfield, to deliver theregimentalftag
which had been made by the Jewish women
of Chicago. The flag was presented to the
Concordia Company, and was carried proudly
throughout the war.
A committee from Ramah Lodge." was
active throughout the war in seeing that
CONTINU~D ON
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Rabbi Berman is serving his second term as
pres. of Chicago Div. of American Jewish
Congo Graduated Yale univ. with honors. Was
ordained at Jewish Institute of Religion.
where he received M.H.L. and D.D. degrees.
Formerly assistant to Dr. Stephen S. Wise.
Since 1937, Rabbi of Temple Isaiah Israel.
Served as chaplain in Navy and Marines,
reaching rank of Lt. Col. and was decorated
for bravery in action on Okinawa. Chairman
of Chicago Zionist Emergency Council. Holds
important positions in Jewish activities, locally and nationally.

"In the report of the President's Committee on Civil Rights. .is a
clear recognition that merely to declare certain rights is ~ot to
insure their exercise, that a laissez·faire attitude to civil rights
is nowadays inadequate and anachronistic, that the main threat
to the exercise of these rights comes from so-called 'private groups'
and that, in consequence, an .affirmative approach must be proBefore World War II, as Max Kopstein
indicates in his article on page 14, organized American Jewry was engaged principally in fighting against threatened attack.
We were fighting against Hitler, against his
many American protoypes and imitators.
Whatever the differences in base of membership of the various Jewish organizations,
their views as to what constituted effective
action were substantially similar; their campaigns were essentially defensive ones.
This defensive approach reflected two
viewpoints. Many Jews, especially among
the newly immigrant, were fatalistic regarding anti-Semitism. So it had always
been-so it would always be. All that could
be done, they felt, was to meet each attack
as it came. Others preferred to assume that
full democracy was being practiced in
America.
Therefore, when flagrant examples of antidemocratic behavior did occur, special and
limited action was instituted to correct these
"occurrences" - these exceptional occurrences, they felt. They did not recognize
the fact that these so-called exceptions were
symptoms of an underlying weakness in our
practice of democracy, that these "exceptions" in fact disproved their assumptions
as to the status of personal rights in this
country. The net result of both approaches
was intermittent mobilization for one acute
crisis -aft~r another on an unplanned patch.
work basis.

•

AMERICAN JEWISH
CONGRESS

r .....

Positive Program
Today, the .American Jewish Congress
and, through its influence, many of the
other Jewish and non-Jewish civic agencies
have developed a new orientation and are
following a new program. Today's program
is a campaign for the achievement of our
goals, a battle for specific improvement in
human relations which will fulfill the promise of our American democracy.
Today, Congress does not wait with trepidation for the enemy to launch his attack
for ~e crisis to. break -over oui heads. Rather:
recognizing the many goals yet to be' fulfilled in the achievement of a free society,
confident in the efficacy of our growing
tool-kit for action, we are learning to work
steadily and systematically toward our goals.
Our program today is affirmative. Through
such a program, we--not the enemies-can
choose the time, the place, and the weapon

By RABBI MORTON M. BERMAN

jected. All of this represents a new departure in American thinking
.• .that the 'mores are often shaped by the law and that discrimi·
nation creates perhaps more prejudice than it reflects. . ."
Carey McWilliams: A Mask For Privilege-Anti-Semitism in
America, pp. 229-230, Little, Brown &- Company, 1948.

of each battle. We-not the enemies-can
establish the priority values for the different
phases of the battle. And by so doing we
can plan the most effective use of our resources.
We must recognize, however, that our affirmative program of today owes a great deal
to our defensive fight of the '30s. We must
also remember that when faced by a threat
to our very survival, as' we were in the '308,
the use of all of our resources on the defensive proved insufficient. Out of these defensive activities arose a new consciousness arid
concern with Jewish problems among American Jewry; out of these aCtivities developed
a heightened appreciation of our needs; out
of the crucible of these activities came a
new realization of the value of organized
and integrated activity to replace the scattered individual efforts of before.
Organization of Congress
As an outgrowth of this new orientation,
the American Jewish Congress, nationally
and in Chicago took several decisive steps
jn late 1944. Three new departments were
c.reated - the Office of Jewish Information
(OJI), the Commission on Community Interrelations (CCI), and the Commission onLaw and Social Action (CLSA). In Chicago,
Byron Miller is the regional director of
CLSA, Gilbert Gordon the regional attorney.
What is the philosophy underlying the
Congress program? There are four cardinal
points which require ·emphasis:
.
First: The opinion of the citizen in a
democracy is not adequately and effectively
expressed solely by going to the polls once
every few years. Rather, his elected representatives must be currently aware of what
his constituents want him to do on the
many public issues with which he deals.
This phase of CLSA's work is embodied in
the phrase "social action"-the organized
expression of community opinion to affect:
legislative action by an elected representative; administrative decision by a governmental official; or an important decision by
a private concern aware of the effect of
public opinion on its function.
Second: The law (legislation, court decisions, administrative regulations) plays a
crucial role in the manifestation of human
prejudice. By regulating human conduct,
by 'creating the democratic framework within which that conduct can and will occur,
by expressing sOCiety's disapproval for un-

democratic behavior, law plays a crucial
role in the elimination of discrimination.
Third: Organized social action is the only
effective means by which minority groups can
attain equal rights. Negotiation for human
rights is doomed unless both sides are of
comparable stature. Given laws with teeth
and effective organization for political action in dealing with discrimination, then
and only then can negotiation and education
begin to be effective in attaining complete
elimination of racial and religious discrimination.
Fourth: One important aspect 'of this affirmative battle is that in the process of
fighting for equal rights each individual Jew
gains a new sense of personal dignity and
worth and can shed many of the selfabasements which so rapidly flow from uncontested discrimination.
Prog.ram for Action
To make full utilization of the law in the
battle against privilege, CLSA has a fulltime legal staff experienced in legislative
work and Jinrivalled by that of any other
Jewish organization. To give the technical
work of CLSA its real power, to exploit
fully the positive effects of Congress programs with respect to the growing sense of
personal dignity of American Jewry, Congress' mass membership is organizing for an
expanding field of 'social action', especially
under the effective leadership of the presi"
dent of its Women's Division, Mrs. Oscar
Hollander.
The most recent and exciting accomplishment flowing from the use of these techniques in this country is the passage in
early 1948 in the State of New York of the
first fair educational practices law, Two
years of intensive labor and large expendi.
tures - including a law suit against Co.
lumbia university to eliminate its tax-exemption, and a city council investigation
which culminated in the endorsement of the
CLSA-proposed law - have resulted in a
law which outlaws discrimination in higher
~ducation and establishes the machinery for
Its enforcement. This law, which· applies to
New York only, sets the pace and the precedent for Chicago and illinois.
.
The roster of accompiishments during
~h~se few,Years, both nationally and locally,
IS mdeed Impressive. Let me touch on a few
of them.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 118
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EDUCATION

By DR. SAMUEL M. BLUMENFIELD

Editor's NoteThe following is excerpted from a
speech delivered by Dr. Blumenfield at. the
25th annual meeting of the Board of Jewish
Education on January 28, 1948. It is presented here as a background which contributes to an understanding of the various
education movements of the Jews in Chicago,
and of the total Jewish education concerns
and incentives.
Opposing Concepts
. . . In tonight's deliberations we not
only take stock of efforts' and accomplishments of the past, but also give consideration to the role of the Jewish school in
molding Jewish life in America in the future. . '.
The early Jewish settlers in Chicago and
in other parts of America found in this
country a set of conditions and circumstances which were quite different from
those they knew in the course of many centuries in European lands. When faced with
the question of giving their children a
Jewish education, it was only natural that
many should revert to old ideals and institutions of Jewish learning...
- A stand diametrically opposed to that
of the followers of the old school was taken
by those who broke with traditionalism
while still in Europe or by the time they
reached the U.S; The middle of the 19th
century, which saw the beginning of a
substantial Jewish immigration to America,
was a period of social and religious ferment
within large sections of world Jewry. The
echoes of the French Revolution and the
ensuing quest for Emanicipation resounded
forcefully in the hearts and minds of many
modern Jews whose supreme hope and
ambition was to break away from the'
ghetto and partake of the life and culture of the community in which they lived.
No effort was considered too strong, no
sacrifice· too great to achieve this end of
being accepted and recognized as equals;
hence the readiness to break with the old,
forsake cherished customs and, if need, be,
give up Jewish education altogether should
it stand in the way of adjustment to the
new environment.
Some of the new-comers in Chicago tried
to build all-day schools with a minimum of
religious training, similar to those that
evolved in Western Europe following the
days of emancipation. Others thought that
Judaism and Americanism were not compatiblr- and therefore decided that one way
of aChieving Americanization was to lessen
or eliminate the factors which lead to the
preservation of Judaism-Jewish' education.
While' the outspoken protagonists of these
views were few' in number, they represented
affluence and influence, and played no small
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Rabbi Blumenfield holds many important
positions, and is an educator and writer
of distinction. He is superintendent of the
Board of Jewish Education and president
of the College of Jewish Studies in Chicago.
Founder of Brandeis Camp Institute. President of Chicago Rabbinical Association. National president of Avuka. Chairman of Jewish Book Month Council. Member of Advisory
Council of Boy Scouts of America. Served on
National War Labor Board.

part in the 'neglect-nay, in the cpposition
-to an organized systematic effort in behalf of the Jewish school in this country.
Extremes Untenable
It was not long. before both of these extreme positions, the blind imitation of traditions of old and the stubborn opposition
to any kind of Jewish education proved
untenable. With the limitation of Jewish
immiw-ation to the United States following
World War I, there came a period of stocktaking of the status of the Jew in his newly
found homeland. Sincere as the iron-bound
traditionalists were in their loyalty to old
customs and Jewish school procedures, they
could not help but find that these were
not meant for the new conditions of American life.
Unlike previous generations when Jews
found it either necessary or desirable to live
apart from their neighbors, the Jews of
America, practically without exception, did
not wish to be separated from the main
stream of American civilization. This in..
evitably implied the acceptance of the public
school system, the transmission belt of American ideals and traditions. The artificial
grafting of a Jewish curriculum, evolved
under circumstances which allowed wholeday Jewish instruction, upon American Jewish children produced a generation of re-bels
and dissenters, some of whom "bear grudges"
to this day against their old-fashioned "rebbe" who made Torah for them a source of
anguish rather than the "good doctrine" it
was proclaimed to be.
Bewildered Youth
Not more successful have proven those at
the other extreme who sought to ~olve the
problem of Jewish adjustment by ignoring
their Jewish heritage lind thus raisin~ a generation of Jews by birth, ignorant of the Why
a~d wherefore of their J ewishness. Parents
who thought ,that they were solicitous for
their children by absolving them from the
burdens of Jewish schooling soon discovered
that they produced neither happier. individuals nor necessarily better-fit Americans.
In the process of maturing, their children
showed ample evidence that while they received no knowledge or appreciation of
Judaism from Jewish teachers, they "learned" much froin their neighbors, classmates
in the market place, things about Jewry
which were hardly complimentary to them
or their forebears. Regardless, of the wishes
of their parents, they did receive a Jewish
"education," but from such sources and under such circumstances that the very word
Jew or Jewish made them shrink from
within; at times they cursed the day they
were born in Jewish homes.
Professor Oscar Janowsky in a recent
survey has this to say about a certain type'

of Jewish youth: "They are of fine physique,
mentally alert and socially poised. But Jewishly, they are' bundles of frustrations; they
stand before you; look you straight in the
eyes, and meet what ever intellectual challenge you place before them. Mention the
word Jew and their eyes fall away obliquely. They shrivel and slink away. This is what
neglect of Jewish content has produced. It
is the equivocation of the older generation
that 'has produced this frustration in the
yo·unger."
Many a well-meaning Jewish parent lived
to see and regret the "wastelands" they
helped create in the lives of their children
by neglecting to provide them with a
wholesome and effective Jewish education.
New Concept
The turning point in this period of vacillation "for or against Jewish education"
carne in the middle twenties, when the
concept of Americanism gradually passed
from the notion of the "melting pot" to that
of "E Pluribus Unum," ·the ideal of an America represented by a variety of cultural
backgrounds, racial strains and religious experiences, each one contributing to a diversified, colorful symphonic civilization.
This new c;onception of education is well
expressed by an American educator when
he says: "Assimilation, whether it is racial
or cultural, should proceed in such a manner as to retain for the peoples concerned
and humanity in general, the best of each
of the elements blended. Education should
not endeavor to uproot or supplant any of
the present culture which is serviceable but
should seek to improve present living
through appreciation of the culture of the
past and the good in the present in order
that social adjustment may continue." (A.
Hulsizer, "Religion and Culture in the
Curriculum of the Navaho and the Dakota") . . . .
Earnest Jewish thinkers and leaders. . .'.
came to understand that the problem of
Jewish education was not just a question
of transmitting a certain amount of Jewish
knowledge to young people, but one that
touched upon the very future of American
Jewry. They realized that failure to provide adequate Jewish education for their
children meant not only depriving them of
of the fruits of a great culture, but contributed indirectly to their maladjustment
as human beings and Americans. Jewish
education in its wider implications, they
learned, meant the development of wholesome personality in the rising generation,
who by virtue of their spiritual roots would
feel themselves Americans as of right rather
than by sufferance.
Such a task had to be dealt with by the
CONTIN"lJED ON PAGE 114

COLLEGE OF JEWISH STUDIES
Miss Rosenberg received her A.B. and A.M.
degrees from the University of Michigan,
and studied at the College of Jewish Studies.
She taught school for a short time and then
became a writer and editor, connected with
various 'publishing houses in Chicago. She
spent a year in Palestine, and is an active
member of Hadassah and other Jewish organiza tions.

....

A little more than twenty years ago the
College of Jewish Studies was only an ideathe idea of bringing higher Jewish learning
to the youth of Chicago and making it a
vital part of their lives. The idea was
first embodied in a few classes held in various synagogues on the west side. The experiment which was thus begun attracted
little attention, but the idea was so important and the teaching of such quality
that some of the students who sat in those
classes have continued their connection with
the College to the present day and are now
members of the faculty.
From the very beginning the purpose was
to serve not one neighborhood or one element but the whole Jewish community. A
central location was desirable, and it was
", therefure decided to move the College to the
loop. The first downtown quarters, in an
office building at 30 North Dearborn street,
were small and cramped. But the spirit
that developed there transcended the unfavorable environment. In those small classrooms was kindled a real enthusiasm for
knowledge such as larger and more affluent
institutions might well envy. There also
(though an adequate assembly hall was
lacking) were begun those gatherings for
which the College has become famous-the
discussion groups, the holiday celebrations,
and above all, the inspiring Melaveh Maikahs ushering out the Sabbath. Anyone who
attended them will remember how the
spirit engendered at those gatherings seemed
ready to burst through the confining walls
A larger home was a necessity, and one
was found in another office building, this
time at 220 South State street. Here were
classrooms, a larger library to take care of
the rapidly increasing number of books,
and a larger assembly hall. But these quarters
were still only makeshift.
,A Home of Its Own
At the beginning of 1946 the College of
Jewish Studies moved into a home that it
could really call its own-the beautiful new
Jewish Education Building at 72 East Eleventh street. The result has been an amazing
expansion and development.
Some six hundred students are now enrolled. The few scattered classes have now
grown into an institution of higher learning
that can take its place proudly among other
educational institutions in the city. The
College grants the degrees of Bachelor and
Master of Hebrew Literature. Credits in
many courses are accepted by other institutions of higher learning, including the University of Chicago, which granted full credit
to the Master's degree awarded by the College of Jewish Studies.

By PAULINE ROSENBERG

The idea with which the College began
still makes it a unique institution. As its
name indicates, it is a specialized college,
devoted to Jewish Studies. That in itself
would not make it unique, for there are
many institutions devoted to Jewish Studies.
Unlike most of these institutions, however,

Library of the College

the College of Jewish Studies is not a theological seminary for the training of rabbis,
and it does not have a definite sectarian
point of view-Orthodox, Reform, or Conservative. All these elements are represented
on its faculty and its student body. Among
the rabbis who teach at the College are
graduates of every Jewish theological institution in America, representing every shade
of Jewish religious thought.
The students represent even more diverse
elements, including every type of social,
cultural, and religious (even non-religious)
background. One officer of the students'
organization, for example, is the son of
a family prominent in the activities of a
Reform temple. Another is th~ daughter of a
famous Chassidic rabbi. In a classroom a
student with skullcap and earlocks may be
sitting next to a typical modern American
girl.
G.I.'s and D.P.'s
Among the students are quite a number
who have returned from war service with a
deepened consciousness of their Jewish heritage and a keener awareness of the problems
of Jewish life, and who are taking courses
here under the G.!. Bill of Riglits. And there
are a few students who have lived through
the horrors of European persecution. For,
from the D.P. camps of Europe young
men and women with special educational

qualifications are beginning, in small numbers, to be admitted to the United States
under student visas; and some of them have
come to the College of Jewish Studies.
Non-Jews. too, are included in the student body, for everyone is welcome who has
an interest in the fields of knowledge to
which the College is devoted. A Negro student, one of a number of his race who
attend, is now enrolled in the Department of
Advanced Hebrew Studies and speak fluently
in Hebrew.
Most of the students attend other schools,
or work during the day. Some do both. They
do not expect their study here to advance
them professionally or economically, to help
them obtain better positions or earn more
money. The College of Jewish Studies is
one of those rare institutions dedicated to
what the rabbis of old called Torah Lish·
mah-learning for its own sake.
Variety of Courses
Among the courses designed to give youth
and adults a better understanding of the
past and present of the Jewish people are:
survey of Jewish history; the American-Jewish community; Jewish folkways, customs,
ceremonies, and ethics; introduction to
Biblical literature; survey of modern Hebrew literature; introduction to Talmudic
literature; Jewish sociology and contemporary Jewish thought; medical Hebrew
literature; customs and liturgy; and courses
in the study of both Hebrew and the Yid·
dish languages.
Special courses are offered for the training of Sunday school teachers and club
leaders. Trained in modern American progressive educational methods, many of these
teachers and leaders are now serving the
Jewish community. and many of their pupils
are looking forward to their own hgher
education at the College.
Besides its more advanced courses, the
College maintains a preparatory department
for high school juniors and seniors. The
mounting attendance within the last few
years shows the "bobby-sox crowd" can
be just as enthusiastic as the older students
about Jewish education. Study of the Hebrew
language, of Jewish history and current
events, and participation in the social and
cultural activities of the College is giving
the boys and girls a better understanding of
their people's past, their place in the contemporary scene and their outlook for the
future, and will help to make them better
integrated more useful citizens.
Graduate courses in Talmud, religious and
Jewish philosophy. medieval and modern
Hebrew literature and education are held
CONTINUED ON PAGE 112
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MUSIC
By EUGENE MALEK

Eugene Malek has been director of Jewish
Peoples Choral Society for past 14 years,
and has led that group in choral concerts at
Orchestra hall and CiVIC Op.era house. He was
born in Hungary. the son of a cantor, and
received training in Yeshivot of Europe and
the U.S. Conducted choral groups in New England and New York City, and also temple
choirs. For five years choir director of South
Side Hebrew Congregation. Also conductor of
children's choruses in Jewish schools.

and for the mastery of the nigun. There is
Music-particularly as expressed through
the neginah (song)-is a vital part of the a legend that tells us that where prayers
life of our people. In the neginah and nigun
cannot reach the holy throne of the Al(melody) has been expressed the joys, the mighty, a nigun sung from the heart will
sorrows, the struggles and aspirations and be heard.
hopes of the Jews in a long and eventful
Who does not remember the respect and
history. The nigun weaves its enchanting the feeling of national pride in the moments
thread throughout the generations of our of listening to our great cantors, opera
creative epochs, and the martyr periods of singers, violinists, pianists, composers and
our people.
conductors who have earned universal acBeginning with Oz Yoshir (the song of claim. When we acquaint ourselves with the
Moses after the crossing of the Red Sea), riches of our neginah, we learn the history
the singing of the Levites, the cantillations, - of our people.
and the Aich Noshir Shir Chodosh Al Admas
As a result of our hereditary love for
Naichor (How shall we sing a new song in music-which invades every phase and part
strange lands-m Babylon), every passage- of of Jewish life, tying the past to the present,
the Jews through history has been accom- giving continuity to Jewish history and life,
.panied by and recorded in the neginah.
tying together the far-flung Jewish comThe poems, the lamentations, the prayers munities throughout the. world-the voice
and prayers of pentince created by Yehudah,
of the Jewish people is the voice of the
Halevi, Ivn Gevirel, Ebn Ezra and others, neginah and the nigun.
kept alive and continued the tradition of
First Chicago Cantor
song. Even after their captivity in Babylon,
Wherever a new Je",ish community apEzra and Nehemia, who led the Jews back to
peared, the neginah played an important
Palestine, exhorted them that they should
not neglect to take with them the Klai role in its communal life, whether religious
or secular. This was also true of the Jewish
Shir-the musical instruments of song.
communities in America. Thus, in 1845 in
Through the neginah the Unesahne Toke/,
Chicago, when the first minyan congregated,
prayed on the high holidays, tells the although there were only ten present, they
legendary story of Rabbi Ammon and the felt the need of a cantor,··and Mayer Klein
tortures he suffered during the crusades; filled that role. Although he was not proand the Kol Nidre which has etched in the
fessionally trained, he can be called the first
memory of our people the sufferings of the
cantor in Chicago.
Spanish inquisition, the Chmelnitsky poLater, when the Jewish community in
groms in Poland in 1648 and 1649. . .
Chicago was able to establish its first ~yna
Chassidic Epoch
gogue in 1851, the Daily Journal and the
Along with these sorrows, the neginah Daily Democrat, in reporting the dedicati9n
gives voice..to the joy of Purim, Chanukah,
of the temple, made special note of the
Simchas Torah-the happy holidays. In it
wonderful singing of the prayers by a
is heard the exultant melodies of the Chasmixed choir (probably sung by the entire
sidie epoch, personified in the legendary
congregation). This was the beginning of the
figures: of the Bal Shem Tov, who led the
development of Jewish music. in its liturgical
re-dedication of the concept that all are
phase in the new community in Chicago.
equal before God; of Levi Yitzchok BarditDuring the period which followed the
shever; of Nacham Brasslaver, "to come
establishment of the first synagogue, Jewish
nearer to God we must do it with a song";
music was confined to an expression of the
of all the others who led the Chassidic movealready existing songs and melodies. Very
ment and urged on their people the neginah
little original JeWish music was written in
and the nigun-"if you do not know the
the decades which followed, except in the
words, then at least hum the melody."
form
of popular Yiddish songs for the
There are the motifs of the Klezmer, the
vaudeville stage with the developmeJ;lt of
Jewish band of the Old Country; the Badchonin, the rhymsters at the weddings; the Jewish theatre in Chicago.
Mahgidim, the itinerant preachers. There
Concert Artists
are the folk songs, songs of toil, songs of
With the general development of Chicago
struggle, and there are the heroic songs there came, although at a slower pace, the
of the partisans in the recent war, the precultural development and its musical growth.
sent-day ghetto songs which tell of a tragic The first real progress of music in Chicago
and heroic epoch, the building songs of did not take place until after the Chicago
Palestine and Birobidjan, and the songs of Fire of 1871. From then on Chicago has
developed into one of the leading music
the new Israel-of Israel re-born.
The&(: songs reveal how deeply ingrained centers of the world.
During ev;y period and in every phase
in the Jewish soul is the love for the nigun
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of Chicago's musical growth, Jewish mUSICians and singers and patrons played a vital
role in contribution and performance. This
rose inevitably out of the age-old traditions
for music which we have already discussed.
What we lacked in contribution to the pictorial arts during the nineteenth century
and the first part of the twentieth, we more
than made up for in the field of music.
The first of the Jewish pioneers of music
in Chicago came here around 1875. Among
them were Carl Wolfsohn. an eminent con·
cert pianist conductor. Wolfsohn, who was
a friend of Theodore Thomas-founder of
the Thepdore Thomas Symphony Orchestra
(now the Chicago Symphony Orchestra)founded the Bethoven Society, a choral OTganization which later became the popular
Apollo Musical Club, and in general was
very influential in the musical circles of
those days.
Another of this period was Emil Liebling,
brilliant pianist, composer and critic, founder of the Liebling amateurs, prominent ill
the musical life of the city at that time.
Liebling and Wolfsohn were leaders in Chicago's musical world for about fifteen years.
In 1886 Simon Elias Jacobson, a famed
violin virtuoso and pedagogue, and L. Gaston
Gottschalk, an opera baritone and vocal
master, settled in Chicago. They were followed by Ludwig Marum, violinist, and
Frederick Hess, violin-cellist, and the accomplished pianist, coach and vocal teacher,
Madame Johanna Hess-Butr, the sister of
Frederick Hess. Later came a pupil of
Wolfsohn's, the pianist Fannie BloomfieldZeisler, who for many years was very active
in the musical centers of Chicago.
The first concert-master of the Theodore
Thomas Symphony Orchestra was Max Bendix, who until his death several years ago.
was one of the pre-eminent musicians in
the Midwest. The founder of the Chicago
Conservatory of Music was Samuel Kayser.
About that time there settled in Chicago,
and was active in musical circles for several
years, the world-famed pianist and teacher,
Leopold Godowsky. Also about then came the
pianist and composer Heniot Levy, who
until his death played an important role; and
Robert Goldbeck, pianist and composer
Many Jewish musicians became active on
the faculties of the growing music schools.
At the end of the 19th century, came the
musician, Chevalier N. B. Emanuel who was
the conductor of the Chicago Philharmonic
Orchestra, and later choir-master of the newly founded Chicago Opera Company; and
Herman Devries, who after a most successful
operatic career became active. as a teacher
and music critic.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 115

ARTISTS
Mrs. Yochim is chairman of Art Department
of Wells high school, and is secretary of
Art Educators' Association of Chicago. In
1946 received American Jewish Arts Club
prize. Studied at Univ. of Chicago and Art
Institute, RA.E. Traveled and painted
throughout Middle West and M,exico. Exhibited work in galleries throughout coun·
try. Had one·man exhibit at College of Jewish Studies in 1947. Now working in College
Intergroup Relations Workshop at Univ.
of Chicago.

It is only in recent times that Jews in any
appreciable number have begun to take
their place in the pictorial art fields. While
the writing and music crafts are closely tied
in with the whole history of Jewish religion
and culture, the very reverse is true of the
pictorial arts. Orthodox religionists have,
through the centuries, resisted the practice
of painting and sculpture.
This resistance has its roots in the second of the Ten Commandments, variously
written: "Gods of molten metal thou shalt
not make for' thyself"; or "Gods of silver
or gods of gold thou" shalt not make for
thyself"; or, simply "Thou shalt not make
any image." Orthodox religious authorities
have interpreted this to mean that it was
not permissible to make any representation
or portrait-conception of God on canvas or
stone, nor to depict 'life or nature in this
medium. Am~ng ultra-Orthodox Jews this
concept was so rigid that when the camera
'was developed, not a few Orthodox Jews in
Europe would not even allow themselves
to be photographed. However, the attitude toward the painting medium is relaxing somewhat today in some Orthodox circles.
Slow Beginnings
This, more than any other factor, accounts
for the absence of any Jewish art movement
in Chicago up to the 1920's and for the
relatively small amount of activity in Jewish art at any given time. Since that time
there have been a large and growing number of Jews who have taken up these art
forms, and a goodly number of Chicago
Jewish artists have achieved national fame.
However, very few have an interest in
Jewish art, as such, or have seemed to have
any particular desire to portray Jewish
subjects. Mter we have mentioned the names
of Tadros Geller, dean of Jewish art in
Chicago, David Bekker, Raymond Katz,
and a very few others, we have just about
exhausted the list of outstanding Chicago
Jewish artists who have been seriously interested in Jewish art. But the list of top
level Chicago Jewish artists not in this
category is a long and impressive one.
Around the Palette
Individual Jewish artists in Chicago long
ago realizcd the need for an organization
wherein creative activity could flourish
amidst sympathetic audiences, and with the
much needed support and encouragement'
for their efforts. The inspiration for the
actual organization of the first such group
came to Chicago from Palestine. It came
in the person of Abel Pan who had made
the trip tQ Chicago from Palestine in connection with an exhibit of his work being
shown at the Art Institute., His pictorial

By LOUISE D. YOCHIM

material was all Biblical, rich in Jewish
content and conception.
Pan's effect was described by one of those
who met him: ~'The person, that is his appearance, was an inspiration. Something
beautiful stepped down to the stony structure
of the Art Institute from the Bible. So much
so, that the Jewish students of the school
of the Art Institute got together and with
inspiration arranged an evening with that
spiritual artist ghost. This gave foundation
for the first Jewish art group in Chicago,
and 10 and behold, the artists of Jewish
descent were organized."
Apparently, Abel Pan had more than a
passing effect, because out of that evening
developed the "Around the Palette" group
which continued to meet and function for
some years afterwards. Among the nonartist original sponsors of the group were
Dr. Frances Prosterman, Mrs. J. Patt, Mrs.
Spiro, and a number of others of whom
the writer is, unfortunately not able to find
record. A little while later, the Jewish Women's Arts Club was organized.
JPI Exhibit
The Around the Palette group held its
first exhibit at the Jewish People's Institl,lte
under the auspices of the Jewish Women's
Arts Club in 1926. At that time the Institute was located at Lytell and Taylor streets.
Meyer Levin wrote a critical review of the
exhibit for the Chicago Evening Post on
April 27, 1926, in which there is an interesting account of Naher Schreiderman's
carving, a copper bas-relief by Marek Szwarc, woodcuts by Todros Geller, paintings
by Salcia Bah~c and Emil Armin.

According to Levin, this exhibit "had
no blush to make before the Art Institute~s
all-American show." Other artists represented in this show were such men as Abbo
OstrowSky, William S. Schwartz, Max Weber, Marco Zion and Abraham Manievitch.
Mter the first success with the Institute
exhibit, the Around the Palette continued
its activities with exhibits in temples and
cultural centers, including the Sholom Aleichem Institute. A great deal of effort was
also put forth by the Jewish Women's Arts
Club in promoting the successful runs of
the exhibitions. The Arts Club took care of
all the auxiliary details so necessary to the
success of an exhibit-programs and refreshments for the openings, prizes for meritorious paintings, and a great deal of the
general organizational work.
Art,ists Hunger
Another phase of the Around the Palette's
activities was the Friday evening lectureS
and discussions of the group, held at artists'
studios. The zealous pursuers of intellectUal
discussion and the various theorists expounding upon critical analysis of each other's
works, as well as 'of their predecessors,
sometimes produced more vehemence than
agreement, but they were essential beginnings in the development of Jewish thought
in the realm of pictorial art. The lectures
and discussions did develop a following at
that time, and were not without their effect
long after the group had gone out of existence.
CONTINUED ON PAGE IDS
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Tadros Geller Mural at Covenant Club
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ORTHODOX SHUL
Rabbi Sacks is executive director of Associated Talmud Torahs, among other important
positions. Studied at Yeshiva Etz-Chaim,
Jerusalem, and received rabbinical education
from Chief Rabbi of Palestine, Abraham Isaac
Cook. Ordained in 1918. Helped organize religious youth movement in Palestine, which
developed into world-wide Hapoel Mizrachi
and Torah V'Avodah. Came to U.S. in 19Z1
on behalf of Jewish war orphans, and ill
1922 joined faculty of Hebrew Theological
college.

By RABBI MENAHEM B. SACKS

Ever since the establishment of the first
synagogue in Chicago (the then Orthodox
congregation, KA.M.), up to our present day,
Orthodox Jewry in the new world has not
only sought political freedom and economic
stability, but simultaneously has craved a
spiritual haven wherein their pious beliefs
would find a full outlet in the environment
of democratic freedom. With perserverance
and determination, they commenced the
process of transplanting the reservoir of
spirituality from their former European
communities unto the soil of America which
radiated liberty and freedom.
Needless to say, the complete history, the
development and the contributions of Orthodoxy to local Jewry cannot be' compressed
into the limited scope of a single article-for
such an ambitious project one would, of
necessity, have to fill a many-volumed work.
It is our purpose to present here a few
salient features characterizing the contrilmtions of Orthodoxy in the past century.
The first immigrants who laid the foundations of Chicago Jewry, who hailed from
Bavaria, brought with them ncit only the
cruel memories of oppression and affiiction,
but came laden with the riches of our
eternal Torah heritage. It was above a store
located on Wells and Lake streets that those
stalwarts established the first minyan in
Chicago. It was from that hiswrical minyan
that there sprouted forth the first spiritual
center called K.A.M., upon whose site the
Federal building is now located.
It is noteworthy to recall that the first
educational institution which they established combined the essentials of a Talmud
Torah supplemented by a full course in
secular instruction. Thus, the first Jewish
educational institution in Chicago was in
reality a parochial school, combining religious and secular education. Rev. Ignatz
Kunreuther, a Talmudic scholar of note and
an extremely pious mali, was the 'first reli·
gious dignitary engaged by this congregation.
In spite of the innumberable obstacles
which confronted our early pioneers, a Jewish community began to emerge as a result
of the efforts of those devoted men and women.
Among the Vexing problems which demanded the attention' of. our 'first Jewish
citizens, were those of Kashruth (kosher
practices), Jewish education, synagogue development and the establishment of agencies
to aid the ever increasing influx of immigrants who had freed themselves from
European oppression and who had found
their way to America.
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The first Jewish community ranging from
Michigan boulevard to Wells street, the present-day loop, and which later expanded
until it reached Halsted street llnd later
Paulina street, embraced all the communal
agencies and organizations which were necessary for full community life.
All our present day institutions have their

Old

Anshe

Sholom

Shul

roots and their beginnings in those institutions which were molded by our first immigrants. The number of congregations grew
constantly, notably the Beth Hamedrosh
Hagodel, which later developed into the
Beth Hamedrosh Hagodel Anshe Doron on
the south side, and the Beth Hamedrosh
Hagodel Ubnai Jacob Anshe Luknik on the
west side; the Ohava Sholom Mariampol
and the Anshe Calvariya which later merged
into the present day Anshe Sholom; the
Anshe Knesses Israel, the Kehilath Jacob,
the Mishne lYGemorah, Shaarei Torah
Anshe Maariv, B'nai Moishe, Tiphereth
Zion, Poalei Zedek, Ezras Israel, B'nai Israel
of Englewood, Shaarei Tfila B'nai Reuben,
and the Agudas Achim-now the Agudas
Achim North Sh.ore.
The congregations served the spiritUal
and cultural needs of the thriving Jewish
community of Chicago, which sought not
only material advancement, but everlastingly
craved for spiritual growth and for the constant expansion of those religious and cultural institutions through which our way
of life was preserved. We must remember
that these congregations were not only
houses of worship, but also served simultaneously as houses of study for juveniles and
adults. Most of the congregations established
at that time also had Talmud Torahs which

developed in the youth an appreciation of
Jewish tradition and heritage.' In these
religious institutions, the Jew prayed thrice
daily instead of thrice yearly. It was in the
synagogue that the exhausted peddler,
stand-keeper and sweat-shop worker foullcl
oneness with his brethren with whom he
lived ou t his life.
The Daily Jewish Courier, 'founded sixty'
two years ago by M. Ph. Ginzburg, served
loyally and generously the needs of Orthodox
Jewry in the Chicago community. It served
both as the stimulant and path-finder for
the progressive development of the many
institutions which orientated the immigrants
into the American way of life and which
preserved the richness of their Jewish life.
Though being occupied constantly in the
ardous struggle to secure a livelihood and
in establishing themselves, our immigrants
succeeded, nevertheless, in the organization,
erection and maintainence of the following
essential institutions that still play a dominant role in our present day communal
life: YeshiTlath Etz Chaim, Marks Nathan
Orphan Home, The Maimonides hospital
from which the Mount Sinai hospital developed, Jewish Orthodox Home for the
Aged, the' Jewish Shelter House; Lechem
Leaniym Bread for the Hungry); Hebrew
Free Burial Society; Jewish Consumptive
Aid Society; Chicago Branch of the Hebrew
Shelter and Immigrant Aid Society-HIAS;
Aid Association for Incurable Orthodox
Jews; Daughters of Zion Day and Night
Nursery and Infant Home; Douglas Park
Day and Night Nursery; Rest Haven Convalescent Home; Fox River Tuberculosis
Sanitarium; and a number of Hebrew Free
Loan Societies.
Given birth by and fostered by Orthodox
Jewry, all the above mentioned institutions
are milestones in the evolution of our Chicago Jewish community which not only
enriched our communal life of yesterday
but are still sources of strength and vitality
to us today.
The Federated Orthodox Jewish Charities
which started and subsidized most of these
institutions, was established in 1912. In
order to serve the needs of Chicago Jewry
even more effectively, this centralized agency
merged in 1923 with the Associated Jewish
Charities. It was from this amalgamation
that there emerged the present-day Jewish
Charities of Chicago.
The Chicago Jewish community was blessed with the rare privilege to have among
its spiritual leaders rabbis of world reknown,
great Talmudic scholars, and authors of
. classical Talmudic tomes. They have worked

actively to shape the character of the community. The Rabbis Todras Ticktan. A. J.
G. Lesser, Joseph D. Komisarsky. Simon H.
AlbUIil, Jacob David Ridwaz, Eliezer Anixtel', Abraham Samuel Braude. J. L. Gordon,
Samuel Schach, Haim Rubenstein, Abraham
Cardon; Nathan Budinsky, Ezriel Epstein,
and Saul Silber, all of blessed memory. have
made lasting contributions in all phases of
Jewish life.
In the year 1921. in the home of
a beloved Orthodox rabbi of Chicago. the
late Rabbi Haim Rubenstein of blessed
memory. there was founded the Beth Hamedrosh La Rabbonim, which in 1923 merged
with the Yeshivath Etz Chaim, and established its home in the Hebrew Theological college building at Douglas boulevard and St.
Louis avenue. It has produced scores of
American Orthodox rabbis who are playing
a most conspicuous role in Jewish development, not only in our city, but throughout
the world.
Through the virile movements of the
Mizrachi and the Hapoel Hamizrachi organi.
zations of Chicago. Orthodoxy has rendered
a valuable service to the .growth and the
dissemination of the Zionist ideology and
of the Zionist movement of Chicago. In
the ranks of the Haganah there may be
found many a valiant man and woman
hailing from Orthodox homes of Chicago.
The Chicago Orthodox Jewry, realizing
the indivisibility of world Jewry. and recognizing its sacred obligations to the religious
and Talmudic centers in Europe and in
Palestine, in 1918 established the Keren
HaTorah, and subsequently created the Vaad
Ha-Yeshivoth, both of which served as the
channels Whereby Chicago Jewry could fulfill
in a dignified and effective manner its obligations to Judaic scholastic activities through.
out the world.
Through the Joint Distribution Fund.
Chicago Orthodox Jewry fulfilled its obligations to their needy brethren and sisters
who were constantly plagued by oppression
and aflliction. Through the Keren Hatzala,
an affiliate of the Jewish Welfare Fund and
its c.ombined Jewish Appeal, Orthodox Jewry
is able to bring succor and relief to the
surviving European Jews-a remnant which
even at this moment finds itself in painful
condition. Through the Synagogue Division
of the Jewish Welfare Fund, Orthodoxy is
making a real c.ontribution to the success of
the c.ombined Jewish Appeal. In the recent

Mrs. Dilah Kohn
Her insistence on strictly kosher
diet resulted in formation of
K.A.M. Congregation.

campaigns. the Synagogue Division fulfilled
its allotted quota.
The folk organizations. variously known
as landsmanshaften. cousin clubs, fraternal
orders. etc.• are composed mainly of Orthodox men and women. These organizations
have carved for themselves a golden niche in
the history of Jewish relief and overseas
activity. They have sustained entire towns
with their financial aid. and have cemented
the attachments of their members to the
traditions and memories of the "old home,"
Many a cultural project owes its implementation to these folk organizations. Thousands
of families were enabled to migrate and were
placed on their feet by the landsmanshaften.
For many years there thrived in Chicago
an official Kehillah which was constituted
in a democratic form. embracing delegates
from each Orthodox congregation of our
city, and which did outstanding work in the
organization of religious, cultural and philanthropic activities. With the dissolution
of the Kehillah, separate agencies have been
established: Vaad Ha Chinnuch-now the
Associated Talmud Torahs - the central
agency for religious Jewish education which
directs. maintains. and supervises a coordinated system of Jewish religious education
and which embraces: thirty-two daily Talmud Torahs, three daily kindergartens, the
Chicago Jewish Academy. the School of
Jewish Studies for Girls. one hundred and
fifteen teachers. three thousand attending
pupils.

Torah-True

Other groups are: the Vaad HaYeshivoth,
which centralizes all financial aid to over·
seas Talmudic academies; the Central Vaad
HaKashruth, which employs Mushgichim
who supervise the observance of Kashruth
in approximately three hundred kosher meat
markets in our community; the Vaad Hashchita, which is engaged in the certification,
qualification and supervision of kosher
meat slaughtering;. the Central Moos Chit·
tum Committee, which distributes aid in
the form of money and products to hundreds
of needy families so that they are enabled
to observe the Passover holidays properly.
There are over 100 synagogues in our city
functioning within the framework of Orthodoxy and wherein services are held thrice
daily. wherein daily courses in Talmud and
in Bible are pursued. and wherein philanthropic and charitable organizations function. Over forty daily Orthodox Hebrew
schools are now serving the educational needs
of Chicago Jewry.

Ignatz Kunreuther
First Chicago rabbi.

The Mizrachi organization and the Hapoel
Hamizrachi organization are making tremendous c.ontributions in the strengthening
economically and morally our new State of
Israel. The Adas B'nai Israel, the Hashomir
Hadati and the Young Israel are engaged
in a program of youth activity, stressing a
program of maximum Judaism. The central
Orthodox rabbinical body, known as the
Mercaz Ha-Rabbonim is composed of fifty
Orthodox rabbinical leaders who are consecrated to the implementation of the Torah
in our everyday communal life and who
labor with all their might for the preservation of the Torah-true institutions amidst
us. The Chicago Rabbinical Council, composed of the younger, English-speaking rabbis. most of whom have been ordained by
the Hebrew Theological c.ollege. have made
.valuable contributions on the religious, national, and c.ommunal fronts and. are the
interpreters of the Torah to the Americanized generation; A preponderant number of
the leaders of our national, civic, fraternal,
and zionist organizations. such as the B'nai
B'rith. the American Jewish Congress. the
Zionist Organization of Chicago, have been
nurtured in homes where they have been
saturated with a love of their people and
for their religious heritage. It is this consecration which has been the propelling force
in their lives, to be of service to their people
and to their God.

THE END
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MICHAEL REESE HOSPITAL

By DII.. MOIUUS H. KllEF.GBll

The 6nt hoopital ou the prneut 01",
WllI _
iD 1881.
Some yoan before tbio. In 1888. the.lew1ah
mmmUDit}'. through the United Hebmo
kIief Atood.tion. had provided llJelf with
a teIl·ward hcopital on North La SoJIe
,trcet. When thiI hoopilal WU destroyed
by the Chlc:aso Fire in 1871 the leaden
in the community. iDcludiDg the ffi.lIvea of
M1c:hae1 It.ee8e. Jet out to obtain a new
localicm andnloe fuDda fur the hoopltaI
~ which wu ccmp1et<:d OIl the preomt IOUth dde location iD 1882.
The 7()'hed hcopilal, which _ _led
an inYeibneDt 01 $90.000 with llDIlual opera.
ting expenoeo of $21.000, WU localed on
the _
of the city of that lime. DOt
far from the faIhloDah1c
dist:dct.
The prneut main hoopital WllI alIIlpIeted
iD 1907 and hu grown untlI .t the preomt time. with ill I1ItrOI11lding fadlltlel, It
_ _lI an in...bneDt of appradm.teIy
110.000.000 with an llDIluaI op"",ting ex....... of mer $2.960.000. Ito oomtruetlon.
back in the -If yean 01 the centmy.
the 'qinniog 01 • great period 01
_
pbyoU2I growth, mmmuDitT I<nke, and
_
acoqmpIlmment. whlch denied
Illchael Reeoc to an intematlonally known
inotitutlon.
Three ,...n _
the completion 01 the
_ , hcopilal, "hlch then CODtIined lIil
h<dJ, the 8anIh llorria hoopital fa children
ODd the Ne1Da Monio ll<dIcaI Reoean:h
_tute, two oeparate otrnalD'<O, were eIeC>
ted.
The lint oectlon 01 the praent nlUlCl'
and i D _ n:oIdenoe WllI completed In
1!Iil5 and later _tl_1n 1951. During 19lIll,
IIIeJer hon... the private pa'rilion. ....
_
and bepn to take iD patientl.
• t 29th and DIiJ .........

_tiaI

Clinie Wed
Illc:had Reeoc hcopital from III 'ft%J
iDoeption hao e:o:tended III oerYioo Into the
communit}' through III froe di~. The
Mandel clinIe hoiIding which Was com·
pleted iD 1!Iil8, huno<d the out-patient ...
tlritieo whlch had been arrial ou at the
Wat Side DiIpeDaarJ oinoo 1895. By the end
of Ito 6nt year. the Weo' Side DiIpeDaarJ
had beoome the ICOODd laJgeot dinle In
ChIcago and 10 the yean before ill actual
nmonI to Michael Reeoc hOlpltal iD 1928
(it came: under the: hOlpitar. a.dminiItn.live
directlon In 1918) the cIlapenury oulJlre'lr
four ooparall: 1lrUctura. Sinoo hea>mlng a
part 01 the Reeoc c:ampu.. the clinIe huIIdIng
hal unc\ergoDe .... oopante addltiono and
the _
complete ftoam-Io "." under
eonmuetion. Th... !loon will hun.. poych.
ialrJ and pedI.lrle oervIoes, a _
<UnIe
and • chiIdren', pla}'JDOlll.

The FIonhoIm MemorIal Hillary. which
hal mer 16,000 boob and periodIcaIa ....
completed iD 19S5 and the Mas lItJauo Tumor
ClinIc and Stugical wing, an additiOD to
the cut end 01 the main building, . . . Cnlct<d
during 1959. In 1940 the lint two !loon of
the Alfred. C. Meyer Memorial buUcling,
Ihe norlh eod of the IDBin building. were
annpieted
"bIIe !loon th-.
andoinoe
the
01 thlo
been fnnr
_

a.

otrn_ _

the war. The 241 padent _
that __
...._
In the hoopital when It ... 6nt
_
In 1882 haw: _
DD\II DOW
Illchael _
I, tho lalpt voluntary hoopital In the Chlc:aso are. with a capadt}'·
of appraaimateIy 718 hed& Theoe _
di.
'ride Into tI1. foIIn1ring eategorieI and typeo
of I'OOIDJ: genera1 m<dlcaI and mrsica1.
-ldl;, pediatric, tubercuIooll. pl)'c:bIatrlc.
-CO baIoineto, ODd lnalbatorL

Stall' and ·P.tienb
The medical lIlalI of Illchael _
lJ
orpnlo<d ciej>artmentaly and rq>laell1I an
of the majo< opedaItieII 01 modern meIIi·
c:\ne. It hao alwaY' nnmheftd among ito
membcn phyalclaDI. who in their particular
fielc\a, lead the prnIeooIon In the commuDity.
DUring 1947. iD opite 01 the fact that tho
..non. mtlon·wide Dune oIwrtage
Uttle oign 01 imprnring and witb aitlc:allJ
rioIng lDItI, the hoIpItaI amtinued In far.
mob e.entiaI medial cue to the commnDiIJ.
At the oame time important .-:orch alUi
teo<hing progranu were CXJDtiOUec\, initiated,
and _Joped.
Hnopital patient 'tati'tlCll indicate to "hat
the boopilal', prinwy fune1Ion u •
plaoe fur the cue 01 the oommunity'. odck
hal been maintaln<d and. further, she

oh_

_t
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A group of Michael
exeoutivea e.amining the Mlch ••1 R. . .
campue of the near future.
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the lJee'lol'111/11,1
says, Elsie, the Borden Cow

". cIon't have to tell you smart people
what a wonderful food milk is.
"But I do want you to know how extra
wonderful milk can be ~hen it's Borden's.

Mini::
"You .see, Borden's Quality Control
.includes testing in the world'. JineBt dairy
research laboratories. This assures milk
that is always pure, always fresh, alwayli
milk at its very best.
"But milk can't do folks a speck of
-good unless they drink it. That's why 110
~any people who drink Barder/Il Milk
say, 'It's the best-tasting milk in townl' "

?Jorden!

.f It'. lorden'. It'. ,of to be I_dl

•

WOMEN
:M'rs. .A%oDIIOD i. ODe of the moat active 'Women in Jewiah Uri: in Chicago. She ia •
I[nIduate ofJchD JlarIhall La.. School aucI
the CoUeve
Icrw:l1h StDdiCL :au held
importaat pomtlona in Zioniat orpni..:tio-.
Par three ,.eara ..... J!:TcaideDt of Womea·.
DimioD. of American J.ewim Coqreu. aud
w ctDTUltl,. member at itt Board of I>i:recttlft.
Vicc president of Central BrabCh, Women'.

maD,.
By MRS. ROBEllT L ARONSON

League of United SynallQlI(UCI of Ame:rcia.

Last month IOlDe 1oD. thcruaand ]ewiJh WOo
~ in Chicago attended committee meetings, general meetings, JUDcheoD~ diDncI'I

ODd organizational fulictiODI aJ. 011 kindI.
The attendancr at thee ubin, p1amlcd and
lI}>ODoored by the variaa. ]ewiIh WUDieu'.
_
rep_ted. only a portion aJ. the
tollil regim:red mcmbeiahip. Yet, a hundred
aso, it wal with great di1Iiculty that
the JewJ of Chicago were able to corral
enough Jcwi.h men in order to make the
""""... l1eeded Ix> CODdnet reJjgiDuo -.I....
Of ] ewiJh W!JU1OU'. activity of that period,
biItory mak.. IClUlt mention, primarily beeau.. the amall ]ewiIh populatiOll of the
Chicago 'of that time wu not of a lort to
require ors~ Jewilh WCJDle:U"1 effort•• It
W&I aat until later III the Chicago ]ewiah
community grew 1arger ODd ]ewiIh acecb
ODd reopousibllitiea cIevdopcd. that the pat·
'tern of ]cwiib women'. orgauizatiOl1l began
to take ahap•.
CoapeptiuD. BeginniDp
Since the immedi.te problem of the newly urived immigran.. of that time "'Ill food
ad 1h.elteJ', it wu only natural· that the
first ]ewiIh ........".. poupo In Chic:asa
ahould liaw _
in the fmm 01 "Iadla aid
lOCietie.... And, Iinoo the only commOD baail for organization wa the eOD-·
C"'PlioD, _
cally IIid II>c:ietie:l'l 01' tlleWiq: cirda" were organbcd
_
the CIlIII"'ll"tIoG. ..... tboJacb tbdr
oIiJeed- -.. pimarlIy d1arltab\e. ThIll
"dwl~ ".. the foundation 01 ~
]ewish .ioomen'. effort> m Chicago, out of
WIPcb ha... grown the. ",blDIiw ODd import..... """"""'. organiaatIOIli which leIIect
.,....., facet of cCllllIllUDity
JIIl"IiQll. Today•. ]ewiIh ......... wurb In
an . UD1Imlted. aphere--ciric, phlIantbropic,
educatloual, aocIaI, cc:ouumie, religiou.. p0litical.
The .growth of th_ ]ewish women'.
Ohic:aso followed
doaely the
deve\opmel1t of the ]ewiIh comanmity. Not
cm1y clliI the objectm:a aJ. czIatiDg _
chaDp with· the chancing community pat'teni, but new group: to meet Dew ·new
- . . !nix> being. It _
IIOt 10IlJ bef....
tha charitabl. objcetiw of the """"""'.
_
'",hich 1wl beeD orpoiacd within ODd
annmd CODgrcptiom P'ft: way to coqrepti<!oal objectives, III auch, to be"""", the·
fOl'el'UllUenl of today. aiaterbooda. And,
while the charitahle aapee" clliI l1at clliappear cotirely, thci sraduIIy receded Into
the bacqrouDd III the <:<JIlllrep.ti<lll81 work
be_ more ODd more important.
LaIti:Dg OrpniatjQM
~imultancou. with tbla chaugins cIcaIp

yean

01 the ""'C"'PtIon-oiaterhood around the
tun:I of the century, new IewiJh wOlDen',
sroupa wen: beinS arsauizecl m the charity
and welfare field. Social welfare work broad-'
cued to iDclude IIid for achool children, laauing mOIler to
people, fratemaI
lod8ea, day auneri.., ] ewiah kindcrSarteua,
lumel for the eonvaleecent. h~ (or
frieuclleu ]0<wiIh workinS pia, and hom..
far the &pd.. Many of these groups arc
ItUl in emtcncc today, and form the backbene of the aociaI ",cIf= work being carried
011 m the Chicago JewiJh C<mIDlunity.
An _ I e of the ~....... of the
] ewiah womeu to the r.quiremeatl of the
community, and the rapidity "with which
groups could be organized or changed to fit
. current conditiON, wu the' OI'pnizatioo
of the Deborah Vereiu. which grew rapidly
in anlWCr to the problcnu that UOIC. after
the Chicaso Iire;D 1871 whcu 10 many tam·
ilieI were deati.tu,te and bomeh.. Today
it is bown III the Debonh Womcu·. Club.
wor1dDg,. amoug other abjecti.... Ix> Dlllke
the lot of the mentally ill at D1mDlDg
hoopibl more pIeumt. It is the (JIl\y 011womco. group in the lXJUIltry IlpClIIOOriDc
a Boy'. Olf-The-8er- Club. Ix> IJ%'lW'Dt
juwuilc clelinqUCllC)'.
E.... group. whose.PUIP'" W&I primarily
bateruaI, such III the United. Order of True
Siaten, ~ C<mIDlunity welfare ob\igatioI1I and adjusted. their _ _ accord-

d-'

ingly. Orgauizcd aa a fraterna1 lodge m
1874, the ]ohaiula Lads< No. 9 of tbia
group ••t;obllahed the first ]ewish kindergarten in Chicago. When the kinderprteD
W&I later mcrpl. ;'itb: the ]ewiIh Trainiug
Ichool, the Uuited Order True Siaten tlm>ed to equ.ol1y vibl fieldl for .crvice, 10 that
today the ]ohanua Ladse baa aD'. of the
lupt group' in the ety working 1m: the
blind, with lome 120 people tranEribiD8
braille in coopention with the Chicago public h1Jrary.
The Lincoln LodgeNa. 22 of. that Order
arpuiaed m 1907, aud the Sarah
Gre.encbaum. Lodge No. 1& in 1916, and now
both lupport medical centers at ~OUDt
Sinai ODd Michael Reoe. hoapitala _ tively.
T\1la fadIlty· for adjustment is dearly
demomtn.ted in' the way the projettl of 1he
Chicago Women'. Aid have changed with
the ycarl. Orgauized ari~ly in 1882 III
th. YaunS Ladi.. Aid Society fur charitahl.
and educatiooal work, the ",ark of this """
gani~tiOD 'hal "ezplDded 10 that today the
Chic:aso. Womcu'. Aid prosram iDcluder:
help to the bIincI. to the deaf aDd to the
phyaical hODdleapped; Ichalanhip. fur
worthy Itudcnui medical aid; volunteer help
in cliDic.j and the organization of mothefl
duba
IODle of the public Ichoola fur adult
CONTINUlm ON PAGll 'l3
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An lIarly me.etinll of H.d....h (1m) honGri"!] Field M......II Henry AI"nby.
Front row, Iltft to riuht--P••rl FNnklin, P'leld M.,..hall AI~.nby. Judge Harl"
M. Filher, (behind him i. Mrw. Harry 8erlcman), Dr. Felix Levy, and Max 8hul-

man. etandina behind Mi.. Franklin are Hannah Q. aoloman and M.... earth.

R.ed Rieman.
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AN OBLIGATION, NOT CHARITY!
By ALLEN B. GELLMAN
President,

Elgin

When the lint large ocaIe campaign was pllUlDed in 1946 I was
contacted -by my good friend, Dr.
Samuel Goldsmith, e""cutive ell.
reclor of the Chicago Jewish Charities. I llo1d Sam that Iwao keea1y
intel'elted in ·the c:aaJe and would
&pare no effort, time or money to
be helpful to the utmost of my
ability. All I aKed was his auurance
·that this would be a campaign in
which I could really contribute Con·
structiVely.

American Company

Some of our finl:at opeaken and
best writen have concentrated upon
emphasizing the need. I agree, with·
out any qualification, with everything that has been said by """"'Y
speaker authorized to opeak in behalf of the United Jewish Appeal.
The need cannot be csaggerated.
I endorse every statement made
• with respect to the urgency of the
need.

I do feel that this publication
reach.. a great number of both·
local and national leader.. and in
the interest of attaining our goal
for 1948 and in order that we may
produce the ~ desired ....uIto, I
Trade and Industry Division of addreu myself expreuly to those
the United'Jewish Appeal .
who outline the keynote of the
In touring the country on innum- Appeal, in the fervent hope that
erable engagements, speaking to the I may e"ert eome inftuel\oe upon
members of the Jewelry Trade, and them to focus their attention toward
othen, I confirmed beyond question the right approach more 10 than
that the succe.. of the .driVe was pri- toward the dire need. Anything
marily due to two principal faetoro: that has not ~t been ~id is hardly
One is to approach contributon worth mentioning. Anyone who
cmleDce.
not for charity but as a fuIlilIment is a self-respecting human being,
I felt, too, that t1ie Ia.rgest num- of an obligation, and the other is Jewish or otherwise, who is not
ber of contributoro could be reached to contact them through the trades yet convinced of the need will
through their respective trades and. and indwtrieo. 'Tbese factors force- never be convinced and is hardly
industries. Mter successfully conduc- fully. brought to the attention of deserving to be called upon.
ting the 1946 campaign as hea.d local leaden throughout the nation
Let's give the 1948 Campaign a
of the Jewelers Division, I was ap- can make the 1948 campaign a
pointed in 1947 as' national c0- great deal more effective, and "new look." Let's make our contri·
chairman to Mr. Rudolph Sonne- should be emphaoized even beyond buton understand that this is an
obligation, and not charityl
born, national chairman of the the reach of this publication.
Upon receiving his assurance I
atteDl!ed the meetings and was sub·
aequently appointed to act on bebalE of Chicago Jewry, accepting
the quota of eight million dollan.
I felt then as I feel now that the
bam upon which the campaign
could IIIOIt succenfu11y be conducted was one that did not appeal
for charity; but rather based itself
upon the recognition of our obligagationi toward fellow human beings
and fellow Jews deprived of their
h~eo, homes and the means of
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MICHAEL IUmSE
OONTINtJllD PROM PAGlI "
cmpb.... to the post Ilrld<o IlIIdo by
_ _ boopllOl _
11182.

rear

DuritIII the put
18,8!lf padenll....
admIu.ed. an iDcreae of 6IlOO~ ..... the
182 padenll arod for ill 11182. 17.lllU poden.. ...... ....ted In the eIlIel1""CJ' IUOIIl
.. mmpared to 31 during the boopIlOl" lin.
fuU JOII". In 1882 the •....,. boopIlOl Illy
.... .ppraadm.1e1y 50 dayo, "bile .t the
lime I' ia between 9 .nd 10 da,..
~
lIandd dInIc .... udllood by I'"
87J dInIc potleuIa. who m.se • toI01 of
1K,877 uti, "hiIe In 1882 the ftee cIIapmIlIl')' ....... only ll5O. n.e IOIe of 1M
dInIc .. • CIUIIIIIlunity hcolth "F"'Y""
lbalply ill.--Ied d1DiDI the dept 'OIl
_
iIO olIIa .... to I«.llOO • ,.-. 81"

...-n'
rear

~

A' the _ , lime the ~
clIDic _ _ 1Dc:lude, amoug othen: pieDalal cano. immunization oemceo for ebiJd.
reno dental clIDIc. aIletgy clinic. cut........
opedal home medical oem.. for c:ardiar
pali""" drug fund for Indigm... • funlime poychlatry oervIce. In addil!oll the
Tn....... dInIc hid mooe than 18,000 uti,
"hiIe the PhyDcal Therapy departmmt p"
mooe than 15.000 ...._ . . . Much of thia
..mce to the CDDI"'un''"'. lid; .... doDe
"

... '! c:barJty :and put-pay baoia whlcb.
odded 10 the ooaring CXlIU of hospital ......
ice. left a large operaling dd1dL
.
When the om' a""""nlanll at H1cbae1.
_ . had mmpleted tIu:ir colculalioul of
Inoome apendltun: for UK7. they
found that the total Income of the hospita!,
$2,272,000. obllined 18.62. paden..
_
...... malntliued for IU,OOO po_t
dayo, ."""1"'1 ou' 10 .bou' .12.~ eacb
palien' daily. while the hospital'. outlay 01.
$2,96!,ooo fer the Iunumberable proYided, CIIIile to an .><rap of .IB~ per day
u the ..... patien.............. daily of $3.79 per patienL
It Iateo • lICDlCDdono ItalI to operate.
hospital the dze of MIcbaeI _ . WhIle.
1aJlle botel can malnlaiD 700 IUOIIlI .ud
1,000 gueolI with 550 emplor-. the 1100pita!, with an .YeII&" of 500 ·p.lien'" mUl'
ha. . . fuU·tlme po7JOll 01. 1,500 ~
• 1uze number 01. whom mUll be held In
to meet any eIlIel1""CJ'.
_
thia mUll be cIoae at .....end.............jury.
Wand the needs of the paden.
IuIYe, u jet. _
to puncb • lime dodf,

Altho...

.cciden,

Haopital SenIcc
Mlcb.el _ . hospital embraCCI en:ry
phase of modem medidne _
hCllpltal
managemenL The Social ServIa: deparbneUt
of Mandel cline plays. major put In "".
tending th... _
into the community.
At the p......t lime the 8oda1 ServIa: department. wbleb - . in cI.- aJ1Iaboratiem
with the pbyoldan _ all the oodaI agmdeI
of the community to bring abou' c:onmucd..,
and oociaII7 uoeful recowery for the patIeDt.
_ _ 01
medicol and poycbIatric IOdaI
......... In additlou to the _ .
The dlapootIc and oenIce lobontcoieo of
lbe boopltal .re nnder the IUperYioInn of
tJle fuU-time head. of the depanmenll CIOI1'
dueling mediCI! _
In the 1I.eIeIr<b
_tute. The inltltute, now .1e1f....pporI:Iq

I.

..,...,.",ent :and private _
p"""n1b"'Pl' for _ r i f i . 1n...tlg:llloQ.
lint bcpn . . . hoopIlOl .ClIYlty In 1919 with
the acqullilioQ of fun-time _
......

-

-y

....... Ia
beglnn'... III cIepamnen"
ha.. _
In .... :and rq>n_ UDIIl
at the J=IOIlt time they &nO lDIematloually
mr the m-tIga- .....k they ha..
doile. Teacblng ia' an important 'part . of
the clepartmmt beado' wort they nnly """'" at the hospital, hilt bold pcpdeml•
rant.t many of the dty'. medlcol 1CbooI••
These cIepartmm.. IDc:lndo: DeporbneU' of
1lo<lericIosY; Deportment of Culro-InteIli·
uaI --.:II: Dtpullltilt of <:ardIonocalor
--.:II; BemaIOioBY --.:II Lmnrori<l;
Deportment of - ! m y ; Deportment of
and XndocriDoklcY: Tnlll<lr
clinic; the Deporlment of CIIIcer ....

_.

One of the hospitlI'. moot auIque _
In..... ling projecll ia the Therapeutic Nnn.

"'Y. Launched . . . put of the Mandel
clinic In September 1!H4. the Therapeutic
Nursery. "blch hu been gI- enthuoiaatlc
IUppmt by tile »mothy bhn Club for
Sputic CbildreD, ia •. Jlioa- pn>je<l 10
lftIt medicolly to orienlate IOliaIIy •
gronp of pre«:bool :IF cbDdren IlIllaiug
opuOc poraIyoIo. au alIlctIoIl I I donoIaIing and CXlIIIDIOIl . . iDfmtlJe panlyU.
"The Samuel Deulocb llerum center ....
founded.t H1cbae1 _
hoopllOl In I9!o

for the p~ of prq>orIng :and dalribaling human CIOI1wleocent ........
_
infectlowo _ . In 1940 the
• Michael _
--.:II FOUDdation ....
founded I I.• oeparate non-profIt_lion,
and the llerum center "hIch had played •
leading role In the ~ of pIuua
:and ....... fer d.J1fan and mllltuy pwpws.
prorided the labotalory ..mce. In pJepariq plasma fer the D a _ dialrIbulioQ
by the F_tIoa. In 1!K5. with the 00IlIent
of the ori&iDaI douon-<be ]..,;m a-fdeo
and MicbaeI _
hospilll-lhe
Deollcb llerum center .... ""Porated fIGm
the hospilOI and became • ~t 01.
the Micboei _
1I.eIeIr<b FOUDdation.
MedU:aI I!dw:all
em
III the fteld of medicaI educaliOll the
hospital - t l y 1n<D1'JlCll&led the MIcboeI
HoopllOI Poot-Cadaute ocbooL which
durin« 11M? p'" muroeo (eie<boc:u<1logra~. .ppUc:a~ of pbyllologr and bl0cbemiatry to medidDe,. ~Iogr ......
gory) to·..... 500 PI,,,"'dDS pbJlldano en:ry IIate In the lliluJIay I I weD • Canada
and South "Ameri<:a. 151 Interm, 6:110....
baoic: ocienoe
reoidenll .....,
re"ehing their ""Inired tra1nIJlI lut
"bile l!2 .tud..... gradualed from the Scbool
of Dieteli.. :and 12 from the Medical Tech·
noIcJsy course. 185 otudeull ...... enrolled in
.11 the em- of the 8cbooI of NnnIng. In
;oddjtloa. IDIuIng .... gI_ in phyoical _
oncupatlouI therapy.
For the past three yeats Micboei_
hospital hu been
c!eftIopius III
_
haled 1JD IOUDd plauulng :and DOll- . . . . nou-diacrlinlnalmy alDIideralion
of the mmmunity'l hcolth ..... for the a·
ponded H1choei _
camp.... During the
past
ll""'t .trldel·.... made _
the reaJlzaliOll of theoe plano :and the reo
dew:Iop......t progr.uu for the IUrroundIng

.gaIns.

_ue1

_den.. _

.rDvely

rear

rear.

11ft&, Priority land. _
of the hoopIta!,
needed for ..... buiIcIInp, .. In the ptoeeII
of aoqnWtloo by the c:bIc:aao Housing
Anthority UDder petmiooi.. Bllte IqIoladem. At the pnzot tiDe thll:J' haft . .
enbled more than half of the land needed
J>etweeu 29th _ 311t I!ftlelI and Lake
Park _
Cottage GroYe. Furtbenuore, they
b."" initialed • progr.uu for the reJoc:a_
of people dilplaced in the .......
Conalruc:tloD of the lint
buI1clIng,
the Poyeh",oDuul.,.Plyd>ia1rio Inotltute. "III
begin In 19t8. MIcbaeI _
hospital b.
Joq pioneered In poycbiatry u one of the
_
of • poeraI hospitaL IIe!on: the
war then: .... gr<JWiJIg RllXIpiliem of the
importana: of. the poycbOlOlltatle aopoclI of
~ med1dne TIle war b1rDed the heft..
tofure ~ _
Into • ualioDal
proI>Iem, and the loy people tbnluIhout the
ClalIDtry bepD to m.leftIt thcmle1ft1 fll
P'l'cbialric fadUtIeo _
_nlques. It ....
not ourpriIlJII that memben of the Departo
men' of Neuropoycbiatry. oemng In 'be
anned - . IllUmed leadenbip In 'be
JlI7d1c>mmatlc upecto of mlJituy medlc:ine.
_ in the beglnnlnp wbIcb hawe been mode
_
a IOIntloa of lhII ll""'t prob\em.
Tbio, In IIJIlIIIIaI')' _ . ill HIcbaeI hoIpitU" built IUId ma'ntliaM by' the -ChI·
..... ]..,;m a>mmunlty; oenIng the "hole
ChIc:ap CXlIIlIUUDity.

1m$ IlND

SORROWS OF EXILE
By the rl.... of B.bylon
There we aat down. yeti. we wept.
When we remembered ZIou
Upnu the wlllilWo In 'be midi, thereof
We hoJ1Pd Dp our harpa.
~ there they that led .. eapli...
_ o f ... _ o f ~
ADd our tormenton wed of UI mirth:
"Sing UI one of the . . . . of 7Joia..
How ohaIl we dug the Lord'. _
In • IozeIp 1and1
U I fmset thee. 0 ] ....1IIem.
Let my rigbt hand' fmset her Qluoing.
Let my tongue clea.. 10 tile toof of my

mouth.

.

U·I remember thee not:
U I .... _ ]enualem
Ahem: my cbIdat joy.

o

(PMlm 1J7)

(jQQD TIDINGS FOR ZION -

m<IIeIIll"'" of sued·...,;. to n....
Ge. up OIl • bIgb mountalnl .
o m gen of sued DCWI to ]eruaIem.
Ult up your lOi<le with ItreDIthl
Uft It up. fear ~
Sly to the dtleo 01 Judah:
·'Behold your Godl'·
How beautiful upon the monntainl are the
feet of the _
of sued tidiDp,
Who

aDDOl1JICD pst~

:and news of 1I1nlicm;

Who ..ys. to ZI<m:
"Your God ia EiDIl."
Horkl your waJx:bmen1 they lift np the YOkr"
together they IIins;
.
1'... they ohaD ICC eye to eye,
when the Lo<d reotmeI ZIon.
Ioith Into joy. olDg toge'her.
you WaIte p\aCCI of ] ...... leml
For the Lord hu mmforted HIo peopk.
He has l'Cdoemed ]eruaIem.
l'Oi.~

_t
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CHICAGO, ILL.

By NATHAN D. XAl'LAN

aeti_

The lDII_ of ZicmiIt
upoa
community bogluo with
!be _
half of !be 100 ,.,..., for it ...
0II1y in 1897 that !be IIIClCIem ZioDiot ....,....
meut _
root. Theoe lIfty J"Il!\o - ,
- . . 91bnnt wllb ~ NOW' In !be
lIfty_ ,year a J - S!&1e ia, fuDc:d0llluc
in Eretz IJi"a.el III an .........iabrd world ts,pe<taDUy _tdies fo< further fulfUIment

Cbiaao" Jewloh

iJl

proph<cy. ,

The Chovnd ZIou (frimda-of ZIon) funo.
Iioncd In ChI"'8" ¢or to "1897, I1lougI!
qUietly. Hardly bad the publlcUlcm of
"Judcnatut" by Theodar Hen! appeaMi
lu Chicall" wh<:u there 'Piling into eltiItenoc
lhc "Order ltulghlo of ZIon." I t . . . OrgaDI>cd, that r- with the hOpe that a
~ple might be ICIlt from Chi"'8" to thc
Fint (1897) World Z10Diat Co1J8rcu, callcd
by Dr. Hcrz\, to am""", at Baole, 8w1"""·
!aDd, Under thc pIaDI for lbe Cougrcu,
Ziouilt F<c1eradODI were to be orgaol>cd
tiuougbout thc world. and It lbu, became
thc lint ZIouIIt Federallou In Amedc:a.
110 fouDdaa, bl:aded by Lcou Zolottolf and
the five Horwich brothen, HBrriI, Bernard,
1Imry, _nel IUId David, auae priudpally
from alDDDg the alIWalel of "Sbobcro Illitth
EYer" (Helm:w IJterary Society), a sroup
of Zilltl frieDdI _
to thc culdnllou of
HcIm:w .. a opokat IaDguage.
In form It 1 0 _ thc pattern of _ .
aal orc1l:n, with III ritual and oalh: "1m
UWlbch YeruobaIayIm TIabbh ycmiJti" (If
I bFt - . Oli Jcruaolom, let my tIgbt
baDd forlIet 110 ,,"uring). The Order CXlIl'
' _ of a pnd lodfc, callcd "GnDd Gate"
and IlJbonIiuate Iodp, ciI' -GaIeI," _
tbe
Hem- "Sba_." ligulfyiug !be pie or en·
trmee 10 ztou.

Two ZionlIt F......tbw
ycar, thc Federallou of American _
... grpnizcd, wilb bcadqUU'.... in New yon. Thio precipitated a CXlIlIIIct of jurlIcIh:doD, out of _
thc KDigbll
of ZIou ...
thc _ middlc-we••en..
_
.. 110 tarllOly. N ~ Ito
~1ioIl, as a Federation at thc' Wodd
Conpc:oa ... CXlIl........ aud t'CIIUIald In a
4c:dIicn that lUIy crpnioallou wllb _
tbowaud or m<ll'e obc:Ilel payero (the ohc:kd
then . . - d u g thc aminal per c:aplta·of
t_lty-8ft _10 to thc World ZioniJt Conwould be rec:ognIJlnd .. a Federation,
The UDiald 8tateo thuo bec:ame the acat
of ' - Z1cmio. F_ti.... oadl entillm to
dclqplel at the W<>rld Conpc:oa. To maintain ita olatltl .. a i=lgoiaed Federation,

wu for. To mrolJ u a member wu mother
matui..
The Order ~ piti...- 4 patIm.Iy - . . , Ito membcnbip, prlncipally lltl
tbc:
and uo<thwc:ot lidcl of thc city,maIuIy Ylddlob opealdug Kut-I!uopeaua In
ZIou Gale No. I and Donb<i ZIoa Gate,
aud tIic:ir y<lUIlF IOUI and claugll_ who
l:lliuprlacd !be ,ltadlmab, Clua De IIindl
aDiI VoIUIIte<n of 1.Illtl' ea....

w-

OW--

no'

ZioIliml ....
popular with tbe: J....
01. that day. It mc:t with c\c:llulle oppooition
from ' - B"'UJlI of noligioli, lcilIdenbipOrthodox and Reform JudaiIm: tbc: Ortbo\

do1 objc:<tlng lltl srouDCII of ill I n t _
tali... of Ibe M _ thcory: and the llofona
lltl srouudo that Jewo no_ted a rcliplltl
aud not • uadQuallty.

_10 to

_1ft...

the Ortbodoot ""'.,

goguc:a were: ......... In """" iOllaDOCl! with
lxokc:n by in·
nloable. oupport _
that lIbc:ral-onIudc:d
Orthod.o:K. rabbi, oa... ndb'l in biJ ~ far
~ty aud ~ Rabbt A. S. Brludc:. He
.... 1000
by a number of bIa
roI1_: and ....dully lbc oppooiticn In
Ibc:ac c:Irdc:o mblidod uutll bally the: pulpit
in tbc: Ortbodalt IJ1I38OBUC bec:ame an opc:n
rioIl:uoc. Thio _ _ _

foll_
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I£~ that

"""""'od

..->

however. tbc: Order KnIJIiIl of' ZIon, bad
to rc:aort 10 a cIri", for obc:Ilel' payen outoIcIe of III actual membcnbip which ...

II1ItIIOrI<a1Iy ".uU. Peoplc amtrlbuald a
'obe!<d' ..... 11 lhc:y did not blow what i.

Taken In 1805 at the convention Df t.he Order Knight. of Zion: Frant. left to rightthe I.... Dr. H. Lipman, intimate friend of Thaodar He,..l, Dr. Alexander Wolfe••
leading St. Louie Zionid. Rear, left to riaht--the I.t. Philip P. B,.....on.) Judge Harry
M~ Fiaher, former p.... ld.nt of the zoe; Nathan D. Kaplan, Zlonlet I••der and an
hono,.r~ .ember of the'Tev Aviv City Council; and 8. B. Komaiko, journaliet and
humanitarian.
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THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF COOK COUNTY
Joins With All
The Progressive Citizens of America's Most
Progressive-,Community In Commemorating
A Century of Jewish Life In Chicago

J.M. AIlVEY
Cbainnan
MARTIN II. KENNELLY EDWARD J. KETJ.Y
Mayor
National CommitteemaD
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JOSEPH L Gll..L

Secretary
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TALMUD TORAHS

By IlAJIBI C. L. MISHkiN

0I1h0da0< ......... J - oduadcm Ia
CIlbF
cmIJ _
U - _
u
.... 0(....
Ille be
_ 1IDlIonIood
Ia tbe pucnl
wilbiD tIIc 1l
which -.med

PoIiIb-]ewiob -.nUDIty

11Ia... p•. , . . . - ilnly
_
Ill8O. PrIoI' to th!I Ihae _
aaIJ
...aD ......,. 0( 0rtIl0daK Jews bo 0lJaIB0

-----by-_.
-..1Id

. . . . - wl10 had . . . . - _ _.... Cor-

mmy. BobcmIo. -.I J'nwbnbecl
_
am.dy _blhbed _kaIIy aDd
1OdaIIy.
Far the ~ of our otary. - JUT
_
lbe lui one huDdred yean 0( reIIpI..
J - eduta_ Iato fo... patI:
I. IIdore Ihe fin: of 1871.
2. The _I, IpIOUdnp 1872-1900.
5. Gnnolh ond w1deniJJg ""'I'" 1900-1930.
4. CoatraliJld developmmt 19JO.llH8.

Jewish Edacatiqa Ia 1870
The only report staDt aI. the ed_donal IilUadon . _ CIdap Jews beflJn:
the fire aI. 1871 II that of Dr.. hl_lhal 10
the ADnuaI lleport of IIu:
of
Z4ua0tioa of the federal _ I , pub1IIhed Ia 18'lll, ....... he .!atOll U folJcnn:
"CIIIcaao baa aa _led Jowl'" popolatioa of 1ס.סoo. 90lI of tIIc J - chIIdrm
altead the puhll<: _
n II ..re to _
*<t ~. nay J - chDd - . . at
lout a I"'JCl
O"latJ cdutaJlon. tbe ....
6lr the prope< ed__ aI. ~ chI1dn:D
heIDc aa old _ 1nBIy•.-e<! IftIt aI. the
J - _ . 'There II .... prlnte-

Com_

EuIiat Ortlooclm< Sc:IIollIa
The . . - ochooIa attached to a __
__

ID the IluaIiaa Mild,

wbidi

IC_.

'"'" ill tbe
pUery. emploJioK . - . UlewIao, tIIc AtUlla
aad
0 _ 80010. _
of IIIII1l _
AD
aI. . - - . : _1iftlL
The _
modonteIJ modenI _
...
. . - by the _
0rtb0cI<m 0Jl1II!lI'l0
ill Chic:a&o '"""'" .. the Both 11_ _
ll~t1I. on 158 PacIfi<: ..... They had a
tulJlfartahle _ _ aad dweIIIDg . doon DO<th of their
'lbe ochool
had - i J chlIdren dMdod law four
.hen: they ..... Iaughl Hebrew aad
tile. J....h .eJislon.Alide from the rahbi then:
..... th_ teaeIu:n. The ochooI hoD........
from 7:.!O a.m. dU 12 IlOOll, aDd from 2 p.m.
10 8
with the u....1 _ _ The child·
ren in the fint e:m-s, which made up the
eIemellIUJ dcputmeDt, aDd whole ","",hero
did DOt ~ atten.d Ihe piJhIl<: scl100b0. lee
maillcd IIOlIrly aD day ID the ochooI. BUI
thole who alleDded the pul>lic Kboula lee
...>011 IJialnldlon hefore 9 ...... aad after
.:!O p.m. The Imlruct10ll amlialed ouIy of
acquidDll the reading,
aad .......
Iadoll of Ihe P_ _h. aDd the iDtoDa·
doll peclllIar to !be -.ling of the eh""""h
aad prayaa. _
woo -roy ill

a-

p.m.•

_or

by
pd.....
_1>..
the _ _

YicIdioh.

Elcpen-. __

defrayed
..1IacdpdonL
The . . . . - aI. ~ _
. . . dIi:
IlahhI LMer. It _
aad de-

ftOIopcd ...... tIIc _ p 01 ......
............100 ....- _
.. 1887. HIe
CXliIIIfl>lllioll 10 JOIIcioa.
opeclaI oppm.1
.

__

au.

1.oD&
Hcnaa
J
Real _ _ I aI. the .....pulMwy puhJij:
_
........11... la. did 1101 beBI" ".111
.bout 1889-1890. 1:_ loll:r. many ,.ren~
did DOt lend IIldr children "'- ""'001
they ...... elgbt or older. In am!nlt, the
ochooIltoun at the Bol" Ho_h HaiodiJr}
were Ioag: the Hehrew
do)'
wu thirteal hOurs. At 7:30 a.m. he met thi
older hoyo al the .,..._e 'lor ~
'lb0ll he tlugIll • cIus hom 9 •.m. 10 I:"
p.lll. ADd thell followed. d . . !tom .:~
10 8:10 p.lll. OnlY" hoyo of . . . oix 10 dpi
aDd .... oflhe older hoyo of Cwd.., to
lourleOll <lImO 10 _
from 9 to .:10.
'lbla earl, _ _ up In the 90'.
the Bet" ll."..droIIo llagod.1 a,....
gop' oplIt IDIO two - . . IIu: _1lhIeO
memhero IIIO¥iDg ..uthwud. huyidg-....""
the g."IIIeI" A",". M~_
aa
_ .... a_uo. aad the
a»tIDiUiUJ ON PAGJCo8

un'"

_at'. _

w.....

T....,,'.....,
"
.....ua:

1

by_.

ill the cliJ. IaJIIht
L Adler. """'"
_ _ II iii.... ill _ . 'There "'"
ahoul 100 chIIdrm ill onenda_ For_.,.
lion ill
pII'ODla ..,...ny my em the
]ewIoh SoIl>betb Kb_ - <J!II JlIbalI: taiorL
'There "'" • _ _ -.......lioDI, each
aI. which baa a SoI_ - . In aD a I . _
IIu: rudil1lOllla aI. _
"'" la1JIlht. ......
800 to 100 chIIdrm _ _ _

B_.

_ath

-"

I n _ I'dlIl<>ua tIlI!IdDg, • tbmough
bowlcdge aI. the Jewiob reIIIlioo. _
u amc:redled ID tIIc lIihIe. PIa}'e< lIooIr,
_
Talmud, • koowIedF aad 1IIe of the

IaaI""Fo • lamiIiariiJ wit!' tbe
manifold CUItOma aad lZI'OIIIODieo aI. Judaiml
_
.... the mClOt elemO"IarJ pt'OI'OquiIitOll of Orthodm: J - U..... IIdore then:
wen:
ochooIo the JOUDg ""';>011
their J - tnIDiDg from priva.. IUIon
or pri.... ....U Kboobo mao, of .hich
dotted the Jewioh Orthodox _
.. 011
the DOW
olde aIId IOl1th oIde. AdulL
eduClldoll
In aal.., _
Ia the Chic:ago
Orthodox ~ .h.... _
ill Blh..,
aad Talmud ..... held
nay ..........
aaiI em SoIturday afIemocmo.

..•

_uIIed

1biI,.

M__ Mont.f(ar. TiilmiJH "'1'orah .•
'41
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Dam Allan & Associates
21 W. RUllON

MIC. 2886
...: ~".; .:.: ".; .,'

RAV~WOODTILECO.

BRAUD MOTOR CO.
151D N. CLARK ST.

D~Law""

SUPeriOr _

11 W. KINZIE

lI17l'

: ' i"

I

"b~t;NTRAL NATIONAL BANK

t::~I"AI':'1

• '.I'tl

,

IN CHICAGO
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GHICAG,O JEWRY!
;
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The ofIiccn, directors and staff of the Central Na~ Bank in

. Chicago join ~ Seatinel in saluting the

of Cbic:ago
We arc oonfident that the

progressiVeDeIII

1cwry, during the past one hundred yelll'S.

··future will bring a CoutinuatiQIl of the tremendous achievements, both
,.

,!. ,

,.

I',

~a1 and civic, that the

Jewish people

of Chicago have 10 ably

, :" . . ~ . o'COIltributed to the city's rapid 'and progressive growth.

;"., ~' ..". ,Pio~eers in· Special Service Brinkrng
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.CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
IN CHICAGO

I

ROOSEVELT ROAD AT HALSTED

Member Federa(Depo.it In.urance Cor~. - - - • Member Federal le.erve Sy.tem

•

OREl!lTINOB

Eagle Laundry
W.

275D

ROOSEVELT RD.
NEY.

I

i, .

,-'I,

..'

••

7IDO

r
''EVEIlYTHINO '1'0
BUILD ~f~G"

C. Miller and Sons
12411 WEST LAKE ST.

Plumbing -

Appllanc,. -

Electrical

H••ting Suppli..

. MON. 8317

King Midas Lumber
Co.
2221 B. ASHLAND AYE•
HAYmarbt 2081

•

DOW hal s&iliatod with it .... h1llldred

WOMEN

....,my-a",

CQN'nNtll$D RaJ( PACI& •

-&fly_.-epa;-

edacadon-4l1 COl a _
' i a n - . La
.-nb<nhip u JlmIt<d 10 _
Iumdnd

A mileaume in the hiIlDry • JewiIh .....
meJI.'. PouP- in Chicago WIll achiend
.
.-It of the Parliament • Re!jpm beld iD
~Uncti... with the Columbian kpooi_ aI. 1895. Ham>ah G. ~ ...... the
lJIl-..diDs JewiIh ......... of her time, wu
sivm the talk of argaDixin, a JewiIh Wo-

........ CcmgrO,' 10 he part of the Parliament
or IteJigicm. The RCogmtion that a perm_ t ·orglUlizatioa ohouId pow·lJIlt of the
Ccmgn:oo reouJte!I in the . .blj"""...t or the
Nal:ioaal CCJUDCil or JewiIh Women, a
_ e which wu lU_te!I hy Julia
d>a1, ..... or oar m1lltri<rul Chicap oitiIooJo.
The four-point poosraJil adoplIecI .hy the
NaticmaJ CcnmciI or Jewioh WOID<Il br0adened tho bale • 0IpDi0cd Jewioh ...........
.etivitl.. immenIeIy. The boeak fnlm the
early •
clrcle" type of _
....
clearly iDdic:ate!l in the otate!I ohj_ •
the CouDcil which were (al to -& to UIIiIc
iD cl-. relation ......... iD~ iD the
-.I< aI. reIigioD, pbiIaDthropy Ulll c:cIucacatiOll aDd to comidcr praetica1 _
•
•o1Yiag problOmo in th... &eIdo; (h) to .....
~ Ulll enc:uurage the .tudy of the _
de<1yiDg principl.. 04 Judaiom-- hiItary,
literature ud cuatoml of the J..... Ulll
their heariDg OIl their own _
the· world'.
hiotary; (el, apply the bowleclge, piDed
in thio ·.tudy, to the impr<m:mcDto of s.bhath ochooIs ud the work of ooc:isl reform;
ud Cdl to oecure the i n _ uuI aid of

'eJaen.

....me

iaflueDtia1 perIODII tID oppCIIe. diICI· jn·tioD
w!w'wer aDd _
aDd apimt whcmI'
__ it oa:urecI uuI in IiDdiDc _
to
pmI<I1t ouch CODlIitioaL
Today the CouDcil hal oectioIIII In ...,
part of the -..try aDd .m-L It Iayo_
upcm ooc:isl 'ePbtim; ooc:ial -'f-, i.tem.tiona! reIati.... UMI all problems •
aIieDI, aDd p1a'yI • mal 16 c: t role ill RI'"
.... 10 the fClRip boaI.
ne ee.&nIu:e II Oil • f
With the door DoW opeD for 'WOIDeD'.
poop putidpatlou In all phueo of com·.
mUDity lif.. practically wery a<paiaed ef·
fort .....tually bad ito ........... au:dliary
or di~ The iJ>c:reaIiag aetirity in . . . ,
Seld cIeveIoped the _d fa< coonliilatod
UMI cooperati"" elfort, ud u attempt wu
...adO in 1895 to ~ the Jowioh womeD'I IJ'OUPI iDto IDIDe IQI't r:l. ..oc:iaticm

for _

aI. furthoJiDs

ity iDten:stI """

of

iciDinl

~

IwIds in

Jmlb1ems

endeavur.
Thio rauhed in a Ccmference C<mmDtteo
of Jcwiob Wom...•• Oqpnbati.... cledicatod
to oerving CO"'P'OP gooIs. It dMhan..... whoD
tho A->d..... Jewioh Cbarit!ca c:amc. into
exisW= in 1900. N~ the "..."
for ouch a poop CODtiDaed to he ftit; aDd,
In 1910, 19aiD UDder the leodenhip of BaDuah G. SoIODlOJ1, the Comfcrr:D<e of Jowioh
cammoD

Wamen' • Orgamzatiou, u it iI lmowD tv-

day, was ree.tablishod, with Ioi:n. SoIom...
.. ito fint· dlotiDguiobed presideDt.
In thirty-<lisht yean the Ccmf_ hal
Jl!'O"O" ito worth throush &chi.........t. It

uuI

Chia.ll" Jew!Ih - , _
with a wide variety aI. hacl<pouDdJ aDd objOctivca. It iIou.. aD aDDuai directooy • affiliated ..puizatioDl, which iI widely thro1Jtlhout the. OOIDIIllJllity: It _ .. a
doariDg house for _
UMI actrritieo • ito
CODStituelltgroup.; it !"'Jl<ditca work 01
eammaa mtued aDd ill • medium n. UDiIiod CODlZZlUDity actIoD; it hal
hHob...
aDDuai Icadcnhip tIaiDiag
; it pro.........cholanhips for Jewioh educat!OP
uuI 1cacIenhip tIaiDiag; it h.. IpOIISORIi
for thirty yearo aD aDDuai Rr:IigiOUl aDd
JewiIh EducatiOll Day which hal CC>IDJiluuity-wide IUpport; it hal a largo Public Alfain Departmeut l:hrou8h which it clllllicl...
aDd recomm...do dioCUllioD UMI act!OP to ito
COlIIti:tue:Dt Iroupl OD impor'tl.Dt local, II&tloaal aDd intematloaal probl..... It hal

ootahIWu:d a PrDsnm 8ezW:e Dopartmom
which aimo to iDterpRt the Amorieau _y
04 life Jhrough the ..... dtrel~ u appreclatioa for JewiIh creatilNl va1u<s in all
artiotic IieIdI, ItimulatiDS aDd ~
DeW aDdOlfciuaI lslcat. aDd - . . , IOImt
tIIrouIb preIimiDary uuI puNic aucIiti.....
llcniag ... the Board 01 Din:cton are m.
diWIuaII who ~ a .... oec:tiou of
- . . - . tblDkbg. aDd rldl CXlIIUlIUDity
Cliperien...
With

ZImoIIt W.......
thC: ..tablishm t ·of .Had..osh in

QW:ap in 1918. aDOtba' IignlftClnt c:h.I:pter
iD the hiotory of Chicago women'. groupo
w.. hegan. A grwp of girll· iD their teeDI
<qaDi..... to .tudy ZicmiIm aDd the furtheriDs oi ·ZioDiIt aimo. They were _
u
the Clara de Hinch Gate of the Order of
the 1tDi8'hto of Zi.... uuI were iDIpired hy
Hcmietta s.oid to orpDille thomIeIva into
tho Chicap Chapter oi JIa.... v,. tho womeD'l GeDual Zi.cmiIt Orpnjz·';nn UDder.-dahIy, early _oit!ca were CODCeI'Ded
with hemmiDII IiDcuI aDd faIhiouiuIl gar......to f« the lick aDd -.ly in PaicatiDc,
ClJlIPIed with the readiDlI aloud 'Of a poem
ell' ella}' OD ZjoniPD, at wad II'
.
Lib: other &fOU.P, H.m,.h'. Ipirit and
tDel'IY could _
I.... he CODtIiDed iD a
"-iag clrcl.... Ito _
in Chicall" ....
_ded .. the ch'D~Dg ...... locally, _
tiODally uuI iDtemati...ally called for more
Intenailied .. well u mare dl....uied effort.
With the end of the fint World War uuI
with the Ba1fwr ])eclaratiOll of 1917 CllD1C
the impetul for ""'!" inteDlive activity for
the ....bIishm...t of Ipc=nc proj.... iD
Pa1eIti"" itle1f. At the oame time the world
political lituaticm made it Elecell&ry for the
po1Itica1 iDten:stI of Zioaim> to ~ •
cOo>olautly iDc:rcuiDIl role iD Hadaoah'.

_

luuIredomptloa uuI

~

Ito

1aJ1re m t CiWp • Do.r concemed ~th
providiJi& hIood hub, lDOIIicai iDI1rumomo,
IuJiIpItaI IUpplls aDd _
DOOCIs for Ito
raoI, apiD kc:epiag ito ..moo 10 Zioa ahreut
of CUlft:Dt DeedL
AI the ZioDiIt pait;c, crew oa the m.

tematioaal ........ thUi -sthODiDll their
loc:a1.chspton, other Zioairt
w,,", . . . .bHohed in Chi_ aud pew _
idly .. a reouJt of the proj.... UDdertaken
hy them. Tho ~ .Wamen'. OrpaDa.
tiOll (the wom...•• poup 04 the Labor Zi....
!It OrpDIzadoD) IIpOIIOOrI l'IltJliDe luuI ....
domptI... uuI mor..latlem, aDd hu a !iDe
ncord iD ito rcac:ue work uuI IUpport of
lIuropeu c:hiIdren ad their ~abilitat!OP
in Iuao1. It hu a dooe Ililllhip with the
Worlr:i_ Wameu'I.CouDciJ in I"Rel io whom
it hal stDt abuDdaDt IiDucla1 ·aid. The
WOID<Il'. Orpuioatlaa a1Io gm,
gr:zu:roudy to ito IpOCiIic: proj.... in America uuI in IIraoL tt iI -taiDiDs a opecla1
children'•. vi1Iago aDd a Dumbc:r of hamal
aud c:d'M"ItJou1 iDItibItioDI lor ftfape
c:hiIdren iD IIIUI, .. -U .. CXlIICllrIIiDs Itd
with u educ:atioaal propsm iD .~

WOIIICD',_

_chi

COUIItry.

AD :three. ZimIiat ~'. «gaDizatiOlll
have played a oubotautial part ;,; adult oducati... through _
geared DOt· cmJy
to ItUdy of Zicmism but to all pha... of tho
American and "iDtematiOllIi1 .cenCl. Thu..
cWtura1 Sabbatho, the Introduction of tho
OM" 8hab"l u a medium DOt 0Dly for
oodal ptheriDgo hut for psrticipati... in
diJCUJIimq, book rev.ieWI aDd 'current eventl,
UMI the. Women'. Iiutitute· 1p000ored hy
Had. .ah .t the CoIIollo of Jewioh StudioI,
ha"" help"" to mlJIl1d JoWioh women'. opm.
ioIlII aDd 10 briag iPuoI oi the day to -.,
mob oi m- educatiOll&l hackg"".....

-

.....t

-elIsl-

Aotf,ity
The dcaire aud WIJODCY for do... coopc:ration uuI ....mil... ·_ODS silterl>.oodo aud
tho ~tioo
groa= ·psrticipati...
In _ _ uuI amra_I life, led to the
....bli"""mrt iD 1919 oi the Natioaal Womca'i League of the UDitod Syuagogue oi
AD!Uica. Orig/Dally the Chicago Brauch,
roorpuiaod. in 1938, took iD OIlly C~
ami ourburhu oiItorhoodo a&ili.ted iu tho
maiD, with Co"ntervative cOIIlreptiODIi but
now, u the Ccutral BraDch of the Naticmal
Women'. L.asue .of the Uult..! SyDsgogu..
it ';Ddudei thirty·eight oiat.rhoodo iD IlIinoi. and '~D8' It.~, twe:oty-one Qf
which· are Iocated·iD Chicago .ud .uburbJ.
The Central II-.b, u u s&iliate 01 thc
N.tiClll181 Wcmen'• ~ coopen.teI in ita
Torah SchDlanhip CcDpaip ;" behalf of
tho JewiIh Theologic:al SemiDary of AmerprlllIIIl1I!.
The ......d World War hroqbt a holt ica. It guicI.. aud hclpo ito s&iliatecl oiat..•
at new probleIDI to Hadanab and, COJIae-o hoods in programming. edvcational matcrill1,
qumdy, ito program cIuIDged to meet the uuI sdminiItntiw problODll aDd ....".. •
........t - . youth. 4111Jd/1, the .-uiDB
a ooordiDatiDg bocIy iD unitlag the CoDsemooi bayo aud Flo hom thc Hitler terror ave aiaterhoodJ in common abjectivea. It
aDd ito sfw:math, hecame a wry DzqiortaDt hal muloriakc:n a IOC:iaI aeti... progam aDd
poOjeet. TImJugh the ....mJ. of the TlI1Jo ............... to ito iDdiWIuaJ
hood wiitI
action:OD. probIcmI oi the day.
idea, a woIWltal'y '"" ......tIoDed in the llihIe,
In 1925 tho oiIterboud. of the Rdorm
aDd thrlJIlgh ito aDDuai "Gi"" aDd Get
Luacheop.," Hadusah hal railed. buse I\IIDI lIlIDplca iD Chlcago ·ud in I1lIDoi. baDded
of _
for ito medical work in Pa1eItiD.. togother to form the IllInola Slale Fedoraf"" tho H.d.R.h hcopital there, health ..... &!oil of T ....pIe Silterbooc!ll (IIa:me DOW c1wJ&ed
"tUm, vocational guidance for yoUth, ill to Winola llederatiOD of Tempi. Siat.rhoocla)
Ps1eItine IUpplie•. depa..-t, uuI to\' .J;'I!1".
.' CONTINtlJlboNPAGII: 411
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Appreciates this Opportunity to Present
the Thrilling Story of Chicago Jewry's
Fint 100 Yean.

.

'

FOR A WEEK TO WEEK
CONTlNUATION
OF
....
HISTORICAL LAST
MINUTE EVENTS
'

READ THE SENTINEL. •
Call CENtral 1787 Now

•
••

AND ENTER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
OR DROP A LINE

"IShe SENTINEL POBLlSH1NG CO., 139 North Clark Street
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TALMUD TORAHS
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_bllahIoa' i1>Oll OIl MuweII
AlII!<
11100, IhiI Ia_ ~ annbin<d with
lIIlDIher _
and mDftd ID DousJu
blvd. and St. Louio
no full _ III1dh

a_

1l."uflf..u. llogodol B'JIai 71l1l1wr1 druh<
Lu.tnil. ID 1918, the B.,II Hamodrmll Hag<>dol organiJIlld another .c:hoo1 UDder the name
01 B.,II R""II.1 Le<l1l, wblcll wu mersed with
the M.- Moolefi... In 1928.

Narthwoo. Side

Complica_
It 'WU at th.iI dme that the a.ceommodaticmI in the pubUc ac:hoo1I hegur. 10 cal<h
up with the t>e<dI; double Ih1fta ...... _
away with, aDd there were DO childraJ. aftll..
durlug acboo1
able Ii>< the religiouo _
houra. The direc:ton were mmpellid to redute Hebtew lChool cIa.s 10 two two-hour
pet day. It wu in 1hiI. amnectioD
that the fint attempll to orpDiD: Hebrew

_001

Mooa Hoatofion: Talmud Torah
In N _ . 1llU, ID lXlIDleCIioo with
the c:elebratioo 01 the MDIltdiure CeaIeDDial.lhrougbout the Jewim world. a group 01
CbIago J.... decided 10 found a - _
Mootdlare He_ "-" Scbool.- Among
ibe ladcn In IhiI work we fiDd the DaIDOI
of Dr. A. P. KadilOD, Nacbum l'riedmaD,
Hew>cb Goodman-lll lint
preoideot. Mom. Bergmao. Marko NatJum.
• Jacob Cobeo, Abrabam Leibcmum and
Jooeph IIerkIoa, ....m of wbom ...... 1m:
deadeI 1Idi.., In all wdfare _
01 the

wo.

ID .addltiem 10 the dally ID.truclion la
Hebn:w, iDduding am:venadon. there were
duIc:I in Jewilb hUtory and teligioo on
Suoday. c:oudutled lite _
01 a ItlDCIeru
Suoday Sc:hooI, with mUlical eurdoeo, 01<.
Tbc:rc: ...... aloo: a _
bIUld of 56. a WIn plano 01 17. vio1lD <;\llII of 1411. and a
dramatic dub of I~ which .tudied and p.....
formed plaY' in p_ Hebrew. But the II·
'uancial bordeo became too hea\')'. Methoda
of IlnautiDg were adopted which were akin
to _
of MonIefiO<O. and the North_
SIde Talmud Torah hegau 10 receive .u1>lIidi.. from the Fedetation of Ortbodoa
Jewim Cluuitiea

_ Hani..

0rth0dmI: CDIIlIIIuDity.

The lint Mootello<e _
wu the annmunal Talmud Torah In Chicago. ID a
-.. It bu beeo the oDiy CDIIlIIIUOai Talmud Torah in the dty--all the othen bavlDg
l-. dI>ec:tly l r iDdirecIly alIIDOCted with
...... amgreptiDD or iDatitutioo. TblI Icbool
pew oue -of a "'Hebrew Free Schoo'" which
wu opeoed in the late 70'. In rented IOOIIUI
em ,Canal DeIr MuweU where iDltruc:doo
gi_ daily ID lOme thirty boyI. IIi .plte
01 the fal:t that lOme tDitiem wu· c:harpd.
the lChool Jed • very prearlouI ""Wenre
ID 1889 it aDjlllted an old buildlog 00 Judd
and CliDI= _
wbjch ,...
u a Ta,lmud Torah.
An 'IItICa1ote about the _
thron
Jlsht'upem communal _
01 the _
The .".".. 01 the ptopaty. ubd and wu
II""'ted petmiIIioa 10 eumiDe the dd\dreD.
AlII!< he bad qumion'" the c:IlIIdreD. he
,reducod the price of the pt'¥'ty frOm $5,500
to '$2,500.
By 1897 the eorollmeot bad far ootgnnrn
the acmmmodaticmL On the front part 01
the lot a new bulIdiDg wu <r<cted with dx
cIamooma 'd<IIp'" 10 boule !OO pupill,
and by the etld 01 that you the'DOlO bui1dIng WU opeoed with a c:elebraticm atteod...
by 1,500 people.
The .un.:lOta of the Talmud Torah fol·
lowed the trend Of the popuiaJlaD. .....
bIIahIDg bnDc:heI ID the _
- . . . . and
• the pupulatiDD Ihifted the lnu~ would
In dme hetome the maiD qUll1'terl. ThUl we
ba.., a report from ,1899 .latiDg that the enroIlmeot of the Mootellore Talmud Torah
wu 600 boyI, llOO qed lour 10 dx, who a1teDded during _
hoora. and 400 qed
•
to ~ who Ittem ded fnm -4: p.m.
10 7:50 pm. By IlI05 the populatioo arouud
Canal _
bad Iquo 10 thin oot. and the
Tahuud Tbrah took cm:r a hulldlog on
W.u.:r meet ( DOW Milli:r) wblcll bad beeo
u'" by Dr. A. P. Kadlaon.u _' Talmud
Tanh" and eoiabl!lhcd a _
of Moote!late there. The 1907-lll1· r,;pmt gi_ the
earollmeot 01 Judd _
u aoo and 1m:
W.u.:r _
eo. ID 19011 the Judd _
building .... laid 10 the n11road and the
Talmud Torah wu CXItUlI:IIIIate at the
Wallcr _
lJuIIdIDI.

nem-

The period 1900·1915 I. domlJtllred by
the devdopmeot of Orthodox J - .....
catloo OIl the oonhwen ~ A, number
of atrempll 10 <qIItIiz a Talmud Tmah
In that _on of the city ,..", made ....
fm:e 1900. bu. without 10...... A Talmud
Torah organimticm
tm:mm in 1901.
AlII!< failiog in au elaborate building ptogtam.
it built a mocIeIt. and wbat _
mruidenld
a blghly udm""'Y _
bulldlog at
l5-17 MarlllIl c:ourt. The houri w.... from
~ ID 8 p.m.. with a _
.f eisht miDulel
at 6 p.m.

FUI' Ycabivah
It wu natural that the Orthodalt J"'"
mould not be ..tim... with demeolary
.tudIeo. Attempll 10 teach the Talmud ......
made vay early in the Talmud Torah on

wo.

'""""'*"'

leather. took plate, IiDce the cutting of their
houri of work 10 four pet day natutally Jed
10 cuttinr of the miIerahle wop they bad
beeo =eivlDg.
The IOOllDd deaIde 01 the 20th ,tentury
.... the _IeIt growth 01 MDIltefiore. Tbc:rc:
were two MIIODI: fint. the Ealt.Europem
aDu:~pdon that a aJmmunal Ithool iii only
1m: the poor bcpn 10 give way uoder American amditiOlll to the idea that uUilxdy
gu<I 10 the IUIlO Icbool; and, aeanuI, there
wu • lUa:l:lIIion 'of vay fine pritu:ipail
for the lChool-l. Dolnitlky. _
EIimelech
LevIn and Rabbi J. Greenberg (now Dean
01 the _
T1ieologlcal mlkF). who
made the Kbool mudl more attratti:ve fO
both parmII uid dlildn:B.
At cme ~ the Icbool had four hram:heI,
at 12!l5 Miller (the oDiy lnuch which admitted girl». at 15M Wuhbunu! and at
1159 Winch.."",. and the lOtai eorolInu:Ilt
_ _ 1,800. The prrakleot of the _
wu the roven:4 Ben Zion UJI:rorit<h and blo
....W<ld=I Were Shlomo u.m. Rabbi
Ephraim 1!p.teiD. A. M. Go1dbeq. N. H.
Bolotin and AI.,. 1!iaeootein.
Befm:e 1900. ...,. a gill'. .thoul WU
founded, by Dr.
the lint
J - ph)'lidao in ChIcago, and _ _
all Iaac ElebaDID Talmud· Twah. Bc:caue
the c:ummuDitj _ _ yet ready 10 aa:ept
the Idea of gill> =eivlDg • Hebtew "'uca1Wtt; It did not rally 10 the _ t 01 the
IChoo1, and u WU Ibort-Uw:d, Dr. KacIU<In
uoing up blo penonal fundi 10 keep it goiDc.

X.d'_

1I._.

Pad&: a..",ue. Some 01 the lay meiDheta of
the Board objecred violently 10 the introduotiDll of Talmud bocaUlO - Amerlam JOUDIlMao c:aonot ~ y lcarn fL" N~""
the teacher ga'" an hour 01 hi.· own dme
after clau to the more advanced IludeDti.
'Ibere ... a1Io • besinnjDg of a Fahiwll
(adftuted _ ) In dlllho Kovno ",....
(;Of,W.

But the fnuuding 01 a pennaoent Tal·
mudic acbool did not take plate uatil 1900.
and came U R I'CIUll of teD yean of efEm1
tblef1y by DOe maD" Abraham Leo Simoo.
He wu uolIted by Ben 7Jon UJI:rorit<h,
Gon:IlakoIf, A. G. Shulmao, aod Rabbi
Album. By 1899. he bad 1Ue:te<ded in p:t1ID(
five hundred uu:mben who fll"'&<d IOIa1l
weeldy donaticml for cIIe lChool which.
opeoed in • loIt au Twe1flh Itftet. It !atet
moved 10 a =nodd... hu/ldiog au JohUIou
.treet (DOW' P<mIa. 124S Sooth). It wu
k:uawn u the 7uloivGl Blll CluDm, aud
aooo bad about a hundred ~ and
four teachen.'
.

Tbc:rc:.wu no deflnire amnectioD between
the Ycabiwh and the lowet demeolaty
- . and the Idea of pdualiulU Irmn
Talmud . Torahl did not oa:or uotil the
eod of t\le aeamd d<:cuIe of thia tentury. It
WU only then tha. padualel were urged ID SO
on with. thefr Itudim in the Yeahivah. During
the fin!: fifteen or twenty yearl the Yelhivah
aca:pted aDY boy "who could read and un"
- . n a _rena: ol Rulli.- The cur:riallum .. gi_ in
Chicaso Survey of 1919
wu a followa:
SidTuh (po<tioil of the week of the Peo..•
teuch) with ROIhi
The Boob 01 the Pto'phell and the
CbrooIclea

the
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WOMEN

hrand new cars
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.. part of the National Federation of 'I'ompIe
Si.terhoodl. The Illinoi. FederalioD, hal
twenly-four ailterhoodl. of· which lif.....
arc in the Chicago area. It Bel"Ve1 to crtabliIh 1lpiritu.aI. educational and communal aetivitiel among the lilterhood.. and to efoo
POUJe such re1igioUi ca~eI u are particu1~
Iy the work of Jewieh women.
Of·major importance in the Federation's
current progiam in., the ,national, "Ra.te and.
Ioca1 ailterhoodl, it the committee for the
Hou.. of. LivbJg JudlIiIm. The Union of
American Hehrew Congreg.tiDDll and ill
h.ve never had a .....dqu.rten of
their own. a center from wliich they operated.
The Federation, acutely aware of the need
hal lludertak:en to raise funda with which
rueh head'luar_ would be provided. The
ailterhoocb have made, exccncnt progrc.
toward the achievement of their quot.. in
order to reach their goal on or before their
BieDDiai Auembly in November.
Aj1 lIi8Iierhoodl. Re6mn, COlllOmltive
and Orthod"". participate wholeheartedly
in the IUpport of the consregatiOD. Silterhood members play·&. promiDeDt role in
adult education e1OI... _ored by many
CIDIIp'qpltio.Dl, In the .timulatlon and
dheetkm of youtll aeti>iliea, 10 a deep
ac:lI... ClOIIA:Ol'I> for the religiona .chooll,
and, in general, Ihow a marked intereat :in
the life in and around coogrega'ti.ODI, with..
out m.iDimizing 1'eIp0Dlibilities and parti.c;i.~
patiOD in community endeavon.

aIIiIi.""

Miclweotem favoriteA for 18 yean the
Twin Cities IlJA.WATHAlI are now all
dreooecl up in new eqliipment.
The parlor oars have drawing rooms
of a new type, and one car on each
train hu a gIau-encl.....d Skytop
Lounge for thrilling 'riewB of the
MjooiMippi Viilley. There are new
48-oeat ~ can and· finer coaches
with individuAl "Sleepy Hollow" chain and lIP""
cious loungins roODUl. The PM IlJA.WATBA oarrieli
a "lIJDart new Tip Top Tap oar with mack section
and cocktail lounge. The AM oarrica the attractive
Tap and .mack car formerly on the PM. .
.AU Hiawatha can are air conditioned and have
loud ·.peabn for station IIDJlO1IIlCCIDCtB and radio
programs. They all embody the 10_ Milwaukee
ROad engineering innovations for the BIIIOOtheot,
~ ride on reilL·
We'll be looking for you on the Twin Citie;a
Hu.WA'1'BAll- 2 a day each way between Chicago,
Milwaukee, La CroBBe, Sf. Paul and Minneapolis.
~ ani fall

'til' ....,

. "',.".....,.,..,

..

..."

~
Cit!" 'ridr:.t
~
.78W.I_
_·
~~,

711 - 11m WMt Ma.... BInet
C-.IraI"7600
Y. L.PbDII..
IIItoIoId.
_ _•

BoOIII

Wider Piddl
In 1923, B'Dai B'rith. ]oog • men'. fr...
teniaI order. enI1lIted the aid of women for
itl widelpzoead communal activities" by. •
tabliih.ing .~en'. auxiliarie.. The~ are
DOW twenty:.five womep'. B'od B'rith chaP'!'
~ in Chica:go~ Thcie groupl, with an ~
teuive membenh.ip, in &dditioD to mppOlt:hJ,g. ipetific Bind. B'rith projcetl lOCh &I
medica] c.eD.ten and hOlpital:l, the ADtiDefamation Leape. the work of Hillel Foundation Oil the· camp,
youth aetivitia
generally, aho join other woDum' • group in
ChIcago In vigoro,U community aetivitiea
Their Americanism. program and educatiODBI
work abo occupy a good part of their' aeti:ritieL B'Dai B'rith women hold an' out-,
Ilanding r=mI for growth and aehievemenll.
With the rile of Hitler in Europe and the
CODlIequeut endangering of Jew.iJh rightl,
.life uu:l property iD European countrie.,·
th.8 ~eriCBD J ewiIh COOgreJl,' originl.uy
created in 1918, w.. stirred to reorganize
~tionally and locany. In 1936, a Women'.
Divilion, ltimulated by the I... Mr.. Step~mi
S. Wile, was formed in Chicago aI an .integral part' of the Chicago Divilion of the American Jewish Congre•• Although originally
a delegate body, the Congrell considered
it adviJable to lolicit individual memberlhip
and i. today a combination of ~ both. The
Chicago Women'! Divilion of the Congrc_,
now part .of the natiOIlal organization, luu
drawn together' a, large memberlhip which
h... eonailtently fought for the righ.. of
1 _ and of
minority group. throughout
the worIc;l,. and. in America. It,. te?~ em-:
phaaize. education through eIi.CUilion groups
which meet regularly throughout ill chapin the city.
.

,
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BOARD OF JEWISH

EDUCATION·
By HAROLD Z. NOVAK

"'eplI

In the .utumD of 1925 the fin.
w ....
taken
pm.. JewUh education in Chicaao on • cammunity bam, ·taeIdiDs tile
prcbleiD which confronted J.... in all parts
of the <OUDtry. Th. great majority of the
dWdrm were rea:i.mg DO Jewilb lJIIlrao.
lion at a11,
d there wu the dLDger that
Jewish cui
and tradition woaId cIwindle
to iDlipjficance.
Chi<:qg J.... were lqitming to ~
two great trntha: fint, that Judaiom c:ouId
no' be obtained for child= cheap1}'---d!.a.
the _ y Sabbath ICbooI, with Ito floe.
quently lIDtrained, volunteer teachen, wu
altogether IDadequate; and oecond, that although iDdividual e_I'tiona and P"Upo
had to COIlti.nue u;ul iDcreaae their efi'ortI.
the lituadem wal hopelell unleu .the. commUDIty lcu. Ito eCllll~ raOUl'CCll and inlicuuity towarcI • lO1utiOll.
Th. JewUh Chariti.. of qhieaso, tho ~
united orp.:oi.utiOll then able to repl'Cl.ent
the tomm1imty adequately in IUCh an undertaking, formed what waa then kDo\¥u. iuI
th•. Jcwi... Educ.tion Committe. .t '!:he
cud of September, 1925. Dr. Alalod• .- 1\(.
Dulhkin was .ppoin..d ita director.
The firit functioa 01. the cammitble wu
to .~y the conditicma 10 that it .could.
make apccific rccommcndationa for ~

'0 ..

menta.

. Th.

IUrftY

showed that _

of the 51,000

With th. csccption of • few of the WCIt
lide achooIa, amons which a 10010. sort of
undcntandins C"iItcd, each IchooI in tbI:
city .... compIctely ·iDdcpcnden.... payiDs
. DO regard or atte:D.tion. to the llfOI'k
auy
other .ehool. Teachen were bid for and
hiied "in ihe open market," with r..,;Jtlhg
compotiti.. bldclina between achoob, a
Itrikc of teachers, etc. Th• .ehoo1l were in
CODItant debt to their ~ . who fr&.
qucnlly ....it for months without .....mal
their aalarica.

«.

Samuel PhiIIipaon, S. P. Platt, and Rabbi
Saul Silber.
In a veri ....rt time conaidcrabl.
wu made iD organising the problem, ad
the position of the JewiIh Education

p_

mittoc

eatablilheCl.

e-.

'the authoritative
body rcpraCDtins the lcucral Jewish ...;..
",UDIty in mattcn of Jcwioh BdncatiOD.
·waII

&I

Qoti~

The number. of pupilJ in the .ffiU,ted
schools lncrcucd CCDlidorahly. In 1925
1hCt!' were .pp_teIy 1600 pupiII; at
Cammitu:. Formed
th. end of 1924 OYer 2,700 childro;n _re
On· the buI. of thOle findinp .... _ heiDI taught in all the .ehoo1l heIp.d by
man' wu rcached botwocu the JcwiIh EcIu- the CQOIIJlittee. .The iDCreue wu 8I]Jccia11y
cation Committee a.nd the affiliated .choola-·
in the number of sirl pupib.
wht!l'eby the Oommittcc wu to . .ume finanIn moot of th. .ehoola the pnplla were
cial ....pollliblllty {or the achoo1l, and con;
b'o1 all the :fin·nd· l and admini.tratiVe taught two hou... a day, elta ~blic lChool
_ t o of .ehqo1 work, u well •• all apo le'UODI., DUEiDg the fint year, the 'Commitpointmcuta on the ...ching Itaff. Th. Com- ... reduced the tim. of inltruction for the·
YO.WllCr children. Thi.....d the bnrdcu of
m1..... 1181 aIIo· to IUpcnilC the reaching
without, howe9Cl', intcifermg in the partic- ei.tra work for the beginner., ami made Jt
pouibJe for more children to be mught in
ular reliBiOUI ch:aracter of each .choal.
th. 18111. buildinp and by the .........ach.."
The Committee included JamCi Davia,
Some immediate piogrell WBI abo made
chairmaD; A. G. Becker, Emil Braude, Low. in improvins the Ipirit of the work in the
II(. Cahn, .·Samuel Doutlch, Rahbi Ephraim
schools. In
caICI. th. local Boards of
Epstein, Judse Harry M. Fllber, Genon Dirocton asrced
·importUlt chanaeo in
Gutbman, B. Horwich, Sol Kline, Rabhi school management and mctbnda of tcacll..
Philip A Langh, Herman E. Ncwbergor,
CONTINUl\D ON p~ Q

maz:ked
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Jcw¥h d>iIdrm of c1Cl1lCDtaO' IChooI 'SO in

the citY, ·1... than 11,000 were Pen 1ewiah imtructioo oE any kind at any one time.
Of th.... 5,000 were ...,.r.. in· the weekday aftcnloon achooIa, and 6,000 in the
Sabbath ....d Sunday .ehoola. Th. pnwiaiana

mad. for th. education of pia wu conoidorahly I... than that mad. f.. the boys.
Ii. the cutin: city there were 71 Jewish
.ehooU,·of which about on.-haIf were Talmud Tonhi and B;cI=w .ac:hoOIa. . Bu.. only
ICVCD of th... "!oft In buildiDp dcalsned u
educational inltitutiom.. The rat were in
.-lea of
and· in .~c1ed
dwcnmlllo • number of them UDlit
for .ehoolroam oocnpation. In 1923 there
was not one bullclina which could CClIIlparc
creditably with the better type of modern
JewUh school buildinlll in·othu citicL
Of the total number of Jewiali ~ in
the city, only eight of ~e weekday afternoon .choo1l (h.oid.. th. Orphan Home)
w.r. beinS aid.d by Th. JcwiIh Chariti..

prIva..

_oguo.

beeallle of the previoua aBiliatiOl1l of theBe
particular Ichoo1a with the Fed.......d Ortbod"" JewUh CharitiCl.. The relt of the

.choab were being .upported·by congregationa, and by ,IfOup. of philanthropic men
and .WOIDe~ who raiaed. the neCCliBary fundi
frum tI>c: cOlJllDunity .. beat... they could.

Board of Jewi.h Education Building
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TALMUD TORAHS
CONTINUJlD ,PROH PAGIl ...
Jewioh Ilthial ami Ritual

CONGRATULATIONS .. .
ON CHICAGO JEWRY'S
100 YEARS OF PROGRESS

Hebrew Gnmmar ami 1.aDguage
Talmud
Boj'1l WI:Ie IUlmlned from the all" 01. ......
CD. Cl.- met four _
claiIy """"Pt OD

Friday ana SatunIay. and, the 00,. held
RniCIII daily. Later. whm a braDdL wu
~ in Lawndale at the .drulul Sholo..,
the houn ~ WI:Ie cut to two per day
per daaL
Adnna:d ItUdeDta ,.ludied by _
and WI:Ie sl.... IDIIIC iDdiriduai sulcbJuz.
Thole who IIhowed p-omiJe were pftD
QIiotaDoe to go to one 01. the _
iD
New yartr. untll the Hebrew TheokJBic:al
0>1lege of CbI<38" c:ame into beIDg (...
pp. 70 and 'l5-l!d).

•
EDWARD HINES
LUMBER CO.'
24 YARDS IN CHICAGO

AND SUBURBS

•
ESTABLISHED
1892 .

...

&parim_ Ia ScbooIo
DmiDg Ihio period a Hebrew and Sabbath
ochooI .... organlaed iD !be Bebrew _ .
tute OD Tayler - . under the pririciI-1'
ohip 01. Dr. _
Lerin. ThiJ ochDO~ tradIlicmaI iD opIrIt, .... the fint to employ
Bebrew .. the Ianguall" of inItruclion,
Another oudi ochooI--aI.o ohort.lioed-....
Otganlaed iD anuiectIon with the Orlhodal<
Home for the AIl"d. A thIrd-!o"8"'t.u.m 01
them all-.... the ooe eotabliohed at the
Marlu Nat!wl OJpban Home.
. The heyday 'of Orthnd"" Jewioh ednca.
tIon .... tht p _ 01 1915-1950. with Ita
center 01 gra'llty In the :Lawndale d11lJ:1ct
and the north_ oide.
The lint protl""''''' ochool to ha.., III
own bulldiog ... the X.hilloth ]lII:Db 'J'almud Torah. That IllJIIfll'ePtion had a ch.dtrr
(Hebrew ochool) when it ... located on Jta.
cine a....ue. In their new home on DlJUlIlao
aDd Ham,1lD, fD. 1918. '. wuialed hOUllll.
ami under the dlrer:tIon of Alea _
u preoIdent, • V"'f fine oehcxil . . . devdoped. :Ew:rydIlnJ ... done to .nll the
IDte 01. the American c:Ilild. In 1!lU, a

compJetely new hoildInB "., --..r. <
1arBe """"SI1 to boule 800 otudeolll, and ..en

lodaj It II ooe of the 1arlF Heb...... ach. . .
of !be CIty.

J>erhap' the .... Inter<a!iDI: new oehoo1
of the perind . . the "HeIJIO'O' _
01.
the United C".onpqptlioJu" later known u
]tJbflllll. The _,ement to _ _ 111m a
Talmud Torah ... narted In 1914, bul It
did not mat<dallae unlil,1917. The inida.
d.., ... Iakm by Congrepaon XmIlh 1 _
which . . JoIn<d by .dh_h .dchi.., .rna10th 1....1, ...tI z.....ch Zedd, an 01. tlie
northweot lido:. A boI1diJIs ... hoqht and
muode'er' at JI.ockwdl I.Dd HiDch.
Durintl the _
deoode of tbio """tury,
~ were a JUDDber of new Talmnd TorahJ
iD Lawndale, In _rtable. modem build·
Inp. The "". Impor..." one 01 th......
the Gremhaw Street Talmud Torah, opoo'
aored by' the two laqjal _
.. of the
viciDity. the RUMi.che Schul.. and the Sa~
Avenue Schul. ThI. Talmnd Torah ..,.
maiDed at one place fin; 50 yean (1917-1947)
and reached an emollment 01 700.
Amon8 the OllIlSrell'lliODl which ma...d
their ochoobo 110m the near
oIde to
Lawndale durlns !hi. period,
the
A.fI.he Sholom, B"fltP .RftIwn" and the NuIII&h Sfortl. The latter ,wn tht IInI to

operate a H.btew kIII<IaprIm.

ThIa ~ period of O r _ ] ........ lid.
ucatlon wu mubd DOt only by the multipllColion of oc:hoolJ (to tho above-mentioned,
"" may add tho M_ CII.,im on tho DOI"Ib- . tho
moe/ on tho ........ friDge
of Lawndale) but aIIo by !h. iD....... In
the ratio ~ zIrlI iD a"end·nc:e. improved.
_
01. lDottuc:doo. tho
partidpa.
doa oI.laymm In tho powtIt _ upbuildinr
of ocboola.

S·,..

.

_tor

_1"._

Tho 1919 P.ziod
............
oioaI . . - _
melbod _

Utdy. _

•

•

with Rabbi M. B. Sacb .. 1111 OlCIlCUlive oIi·
_
ODd Abba Goldblatt u plClident. """
wbid> repftoented an elfort by aome 01 the
Orthodox lay leaden and nbbill to _lop
....... commal1il1 eon...,1 of x..
(Iu>aber pnelia:a) aud other
matten,
appoiDted a Yud he-CllinllClI (anamiltee
for edacatIoo) wbIch andertoolt 10 ouJMid'..
Talmad Tonhe. From th... 00. aanuaIIy.
thiII Yud heoChiRudl . . . reeIeded at an
annual IIlOCliDI made up 01 ........ of

0._

_11

JaDcuage.

Wbetb<:r Rd>rew ll<. YIddiIh mould be tho
JaDswIF ollJutruction no tho tIIOIt bara1tJc
queodon 01 tho day. 'Ibe """""s'coJ purity
of the 0rth0cI0lt _
ochool no 1taUDCh·
Iy. supeniIed _
dd'oDded by IUd1 mea ..
1labbI Saul SIlber. 1Wlbl II. I!pmm. Rabbi
Cudco, 1labbI Sdw:b aDd by RabbI Jacob
GnloDb<II who In time .... looked upon II
the aupein_t of tho 0rlhcldaE al·
...._
ay1tcm-«Dd by mch laymm ..
iul. LazOrovill, 8h1omo. LoYiD, ]_b S.
A1<s _
...... Moaeo Perlaleln, and
many othen. 'Ibe lint clfort at commUDIty·
wide mardi_dOD ".. made wben the
FaloratloD of Orthodoa ]eww. Chuld..
IJeilan to aubaidl.. tho largoat Hebrew
oc:hoolJ with a aum apprmdmatiDg ~.OOO.
In the au1ft)' 01 ]owlIh· education made
In 1919. the 101l<>wlng Iac:la ...... eotablilhod:
l!admated lotal ]cwiah«hool age
populadOll
40.000
At dIDg aome ]owlIh achool
S':l71
Atf<IldlDg weekday ochoola
.
(Ortbodox)
_
'.4110
A_Dg 'anclay ochoola (Con.
.
.......1Ive ODd ReI'orm) ....._ ......... 4,/ll!1
Papila In acboola where Hebrew
II IaDguage of Ini....cdoa _............ '100
Wbo!e .YIddlIh ill ·1aDJuoF of
iDIaudIon
-'-- UOO
_
J!nIIIab iI Ianpage of

IDalmcdoa
W!l<ro loIIscc! IJIlOIIlIiIaDpaF

01. !DaaucdDa

J!IO

In 1923 _ _ aue:h .......,. ... _ t e d
wIiicb. _
the IoIlowlDg Iigureo:
Talmud TmaJuo PapUa
Old _
aide
4
1322
UwocIaIe .
1869
N_ _ t
lIIMI
2
4
South I!JIlIIewood
Nonb aide (It_""d
AIbaDy. Pm)
2
.11
At the CXlDdualon 01. thiII periocI, OIl at·
~ t . . . made to _
all the 0rt1l0cI0lr:
_
Inlo the Baud or ]ewlIh I!ducilloo
. . - - by the _ . t e d ] _ CharI·
da 01. CbIca«o. For a mll<t time the IaqeoL
O<tbodeal Hd>l'01f adu>oIa ...... a pan 01.
thiII _ . aItor haY!Ds n:a:ioal SUannethat their educotiODa! aud RIigioua aulonomy wauId DOl be trcipaaaed upm: Bu. by
1926, the laraeot _
ochoa'" Gmuh,w
Monldlon: md Aulhe ShoIOlll.IeeIiDg
that WIder tho guIoe of methodel"lll'.. Lhe
ideoIoglcol eonvlctlooa 01 Orthodox JewTJ
waebelDg Iu&Insed upon. aecedeiI from
tho Boald.
. CoonIiIUltloD
TIl... aeboola _ t begglDg lor fun.... In
11IlIlI. the X.lli/kll. whicb had _
0IpIIIzed

•

,

•

'tree..

...

_lor

.Jcwiah

Gni.

•

meading ODd quallf)'ing reachen to help to
promOIe acdvltlta wblch wiD conmbule 10
Jcwiah life: Co _nale tho activitieo of
the Khoo1I OIl a aJIDIDuDity bali.; and lO
eatablilh cunfcula aud _
1eadinl
to 'a mllldmum ]owlIh IniaiD& in tho Tmah
..... In ttadltloaa1 pnetia:.
'Ibe partic:lpallou of women in all apbereo
ol bumaa ,elivlty Ie COIlIlanlly uaumiag
proponloaa. In order to in>ignrale
]ewkh. IilIe It II eoaenllal that the J _
take lea4enb1p. With thiII objeclift:
In view. the School ol Jewillb Studiea lor
GIm II maintained by the Aaaodated Talmud
TmaJuo .. an ac1nDclod ochuol whore aD p _
ol ]ewIab Im_~ ""' punued. 'Ibe
eourae ol atudy In thiII ochool inducler. To"'"
with lbulJi; Prophelll md Ho,;.o"..play;
_
compoallioa and gnmJIW'; Hebrew
IlleratUre: Mu/mQh; dpdoJJ; aelectioaa 01
Talmud; ]owlIh hiota<y; ethical Iileratare:
Jewillb 1I>Cl\'OII1Ol1111 ODd Il"'upa; PalealiDian
gecgraphy _
hiItory; CDIlrempozary prob1emL

Fir. Monteflor. School Building
the ouIowo COJllII'<lIlltloDa Aa iaaeaalDg
aumber 01 ochoo1a'. maialy In the older ] .....
lab neigbborhood. ad tho poon:r ..,...

were m'blidbed.
'Ibe fwuIa came cIdeIIy from _
ia
ODd from the bdp 01 aome IadIea'
. _ For _ 1 ,..... • very Ingeaioua plan ..... adopted ad he..y """.
mbutiona wore received from thole wIIo
proIit eamomicoIIy from Orthodox practi<a
1.aJ&e a>nlributioao come from MaIm ......
paDiea _ . from the Joco1 _
Ualoa
(IcoeIIcr e:atde llDlf poultry aJaach..-a). In
....... yean, tho Iuada bave _
rallied
fa an annual campaip, c:bieIIy from In·
dIYIdual aubKrih<n. In - 1935 an ed.....
_

d~ _
1fU appointed, _
In 1911
lho body 1fU Incbip'kIlted u the Aaaocia....
Talmud Tonhe.

Auodated Talmud Toralul
With the aceptloD 01 • """ 0Ith0t1aI<
Hebrew _ . . . all 0IpIIIzed 0rth0d0I<
JewiJh educatku iI under lbe' A-nd·,m
Talmud Tonhe. 11 Indu.... four dally tiD·
deoprteni, tbiny dally Talmud Tcnha, •
hicb ochoal for girl.. ODd !he Cbico&o JowlIh
Academy. The ....... c:entor of I1lia I)'IlOIIl Ie
the Aaaodated Talmud Torala Cmtor OIl
WlI= ..... Pulun
The functlonl and ......... 01 tho ....
aodated Talmud T_hl 01 Chicago Il1'O'
to udat Talmud T........ iD Iiaaneeo aacI
educ:atiouJ l'tIDdart&-ir. aim' fa [ba[ DO
]ewIIh ehIld muuld remaia without a J....

lib educadon

becaUIe

he iii unable to pay

tuldoa, en: becouae hla parenlll are WlwllliDg
to pay tuition: to ....bllab "hoola In aeish·
borhooda where tbef 'are needed: to praride
high _
01 auporvlaiOll. guidanee. ed·
ucatloaa1 material, aud· ia IIaiJIias, _ .

Academy

'Ibe _
. - o t ventun: 01 tho Aaaodaled
Talmud TmaJul. the CbI<2g<J ]ewlIh Academy. alma to iDcegrale the ~ I 01
the ]ewiIIb ehIld al an Amc:riam with bill
JewiIIh Ioyaldeo ODd reopoDBibilitl... In order
to relieve tho lloden. 01 the burden which
lbe p ......., dl1il1 ll)'llem 01 educatlun placea
upon b1m.; to ~ble the ItUdent to continue
bill ]ewilb educatloD through hil hiab
Ichool yean without depririlll him 01 the
eooaomie opponaalliea available la tho Ia,..
aItoraoou and emuDg: to provide a pIOgIOm
01 ..a.tIoaa1 guIdaaoe and lr.Iiaing ID
b:rms 01 tho ]ew oa the American .........
10 accompllab aD thie, the Cblcago J iIh
Ac3dem.J was founded .. a prograsive. accredited Ib:.,...... higb ochool. It oIlI!n
ataaderd adlool _
to .tudellll from
6th 10 12th grade, fatepated with a thOl'OUjlb
] _ educadoa. SpedaI ....phul. II laid
upcm, Iondng amoug tho IIDdenIll habilll
of reIIp>u& II'fInc. To date _ _
(llfty _III) have been paduated.from
the adlool ODd admitted 10 ndow l101JeFI
ODd _Ilea.
ADother paraIId dnoeJopmeat In 0rIh0em educadDn. tIIuush DOt alIilIated wllb
the A8ldated Talmud ToraIu, II the eM<2g<J HeIJft:w i'uo<hiaI achoo~ whore J....
lab aubJ_ Il1'O . .upt ia the IIICJI1IiJII, aod
I!nglIIh Ia lbe a(lemoon. Yiddilh ill Ibc:
Jansuage of :mtrnctIon iD the J - Subjecta. A deepoy reIJcioul aplrit penadeo the
_ ••tlOIl. lL _
of _
kindu " ....
and elcbl 1"'..... IiOO puplla ad 21
_
OIfsiDaIIy oqaaiIIed In the 5O't. h
....
oqaaiIIed UIlIIor the preaeat adminletradoa
In 1!Hl1.
From a Il'""Y of the hiltozy of onhodox
]cwiah eduadon. oac drawa the IoIlowlDg
mndlllloa: .hat 0rth000ay champlooe ua·
fliachlnglyan In........ Jewloh lraiailll.md a
mwmum DUtilbel' of baUD of daily ateendance. That. two at the lilt of being aeCUIed 01 Ipor1Dg the tateot bdI ia ed·
ucalion 2nd eduauional pru:tic:eI. Ortbodoxy IdD _III that the. belt educat/OD
the young COD reed.., II from the apilltaal
treuurea Inh......t In our original _
iD
their arIgIaaI loDpe-thu any tIa1nIas ..
COlllTllIUllD ON PAGIl.11I
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forum for the zioni,t 'I"'"!=.
Slowly and permteotly. Hyde Park, l!Dglewood. South ChIcago and other leCtIomI were
iDliltrated. Support in theBe direc:tioDa ....
greatly enbanced by the early a.lIiliation with
the movement of such penonalitiel 81 the
venerable and diltinguishcd Reform. n.bbi,
Dr. Bermml Fe1Ienthal, and Mn. Benjamin
Dal'il, each of whom WILl a fnree of inIpIradon in overcoming objecticmJ.
SUhlle<J.uently. Orthodoo: religiou, lionIom
eryotalized into the Mimlchi 0rgaDIzatlcm,
whole amtrihuDon to Orthodox Jewish life
in Chia.go as well HI in Pa1eIti.ne aJDItl·
tutell a chapter rich in amteot. which IIJllICI'
does DDt permit to treat properly, here.
The PolIl!.ZIon, a party within the lionUt movement. embodying lOdalilt labor
ideo1ogic:ll. i8 another O1pDization which
played ill part, hut which mUll: of Decealty
he left for Independent CODIideration.

Gcueral Zicmim .
This review i, limited to the Genenl
ZiouUtB who amotitute the main
of
the movement. whole ohjecd... hal heeu
the elltabli.bm ent in Palestine of- a dem0cratic Jewim State and cultivation of that
ideol among J.... everywhere.
To fully uudenblDd the acdYiti.. and
inBuence of ~ouIam upon Jewim life Iu
Chicago it may he 1<Cll to reaill IOIDC of
the picmeerlI who braved the uupopularlty
of a came ·to which they dedleated their
wholehearted emleal'Dr with firm
Yiedoo
of III merit. Some of them
Iu their
teeDL Their uameo today. however, will he

_y

630

SOUTH

rea>guized as among thole who participated
in the building of our mmmunity.
There were, IirIIt, the fouDden already
uamed. Then there .... II. Ph. Glnzh1q,
puhlilher of the Daily Jewish Courier. who
WlIlI a tower of 1IreIJBlh, mppordug the
movement with uullaglDs devotimL Leou
Zolotkoff for a lime .... editor of that ......
paper. HiB venalillty as lawyer. jourualiit,
author and leader _
liliu a followIug. SUch
muiaeI 81 H. Sider, Nathan GoDJior, DDid
P. Pollack, Tobias Wrinlbenker, Theodor
Weinllbenker, Samuel Wen,benk". EmIl
Braude, Ben Zion AuloDow. Dr. Gemp
1loIenzweig and Max Shulmau (then a

cIoeo his daughter, E,ther. at the time a
member of the Clara De HInch Gate. The
amYiclionz of the father permeated the family.
IlIther Weiulhenker. m1>lleq!lCntly Mn. IIacIor Natkiu. served iD a life of uoefulleaderlIhip, DOt aloue iu Clara De Hinch, hut ID
Jewish education. It is gralilyius to know
that her memory is kept.green by a _
chapter hearIug her name.
Among the early zioui'll were HymlU
SteinheIg, . DOW chairman of the _cuti...
committee to the JNF Coundl of Chicago:
EDas Rihael<, ,cholar, lecturer IUd author;
Morri, Auguilul: Bermml Shulmli.D•. DOW
honorary p:reoideut of the JNF groDp. who
like his brother· Mu. of oacred memory, ill
prominently ldeulilied with DumerOU' OOJDmUDai aedvltiell; Meyer AImmu, brother-Inlaw and partner of the Shulmau", a hrUlilU1
lawyer, Hebrew 'cholar aud .ziuuiat leader;
S. B. Komaiko, who with pen and
lIWllyed puhlic opiuiou towardII zloui.Imhis short ,torieI pieturiug Jewish life mo
to thio day virile llllDtrlhuliou, ID Jewim
Dterature: J. D. 1loIenblum, ,till a forceful
figure iu Rogers Park, serving Temple Mispah IUd Ilosers Park Ziuuiat District willi
eqiJai Wsur: Bernard L. SloaD, DOW devoted
to Mizrachi Ziouiom: Samuel Ginlhmg. Jlke.
wile DOW a Mizrac:hi Zionist whOle IUD. BeD.
Zion, ill DOW preoIdeut of the ZOC: Paul
Braude. w~ nephew, Judge Jacoh Braude,
lOll of .Emll. l" a put PfClldeut of the Zoe.

mere hoy) come to mIud from among early
,upporterll who nmained devoted widl
called to their 'eterDal Home, as do Philip
P. BreplODe for his authonhlp of two wiumeIII, "The Storm of Life,," a Y1ddiIb. novel
with a zluuiat theme. IIDli "A Hiltory of the
J.... of Chicago": a1Io Hyman L Meitell,
who p..... ,ed a reoord of people and ....a..
that shaped the growth of JewiIh life iu om
,late by the mmpilation of .. "Hbtory of the
J.... of 1 _ ' ; and Ilohert L Halperiu.·
fouDder.of the ChIcago Hebrew Imdtute.
Somemay .........ber M. J.......ximIky being
acmmpaoied to early zIoui't meeiup by his
daughten, t:hree of whom. IIII'rive: AmelIa,
Bertha (DOW lin. Harry Berkmau). aud
Belle (DOW Mn. DaYid FrIedlander). Few
people in ChicaF are lIIIliuuiliar with the
cariler of Bertha B - . . as a leader in
Educatlou Need
HadaMah. Her IiIten, like her, have ....
It was early reoognized that AIDerlam
.mained true IIDli J..".x ID the Idea1I 10 early
JewilIh edDcation WllII too BmIted to iultiD
held hefnre them by their father.
'the ferveut yearuiug for the reotmaliou 01
Tobillll Weilllhenker ClU:DI recqpdtlcm, as
alNTJ:Nlllro Oll.PAGll 5'
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ZIon '" i .. andeDt potmtia1!ty. :md that the
yooth nquimd .tta>don. The 'qI0olop had
'" be modeoL UDder the guidance of the late
Dnid P. PoUac:k. IUpporr.ed by narthlftlt
dde memben of 7.erubonl Gate aud DorIIuoI
_~two

_ _ ........ta.

"

oerw.

b!IIbed ID """I"ftdou with 1ocaI'1JIUA""Io
Ou the __ dde. ill 1901. the ZIon _
bath ochool wu let up without IJD8&OIU<'
djllotka, bot Ita c:uzrimla lududed reUsWw ADd h\Itorl< iuIlrudiou, teaeIliuB the
phil<Joophy aud ~ ideoJosy of ziouiIm
aDd the platform of the ..... alouiIt
_ t .. promulgated by the 1'Im World
7Joui1t CougtoM: "The .....bllllhmeut ID
PoIeodue of a pubUdy oe<ured legally . .
IIInlCI " - fbr the Jewi.Ih people.. Dam
P. Po1Iad< mpubod. taught ADd CDIICiucted
a baud of _
aDd ItriDg imtrumeutI. The
ochool :md OI'Cheotta _ _ lor IOftft1
,.,... DUtil otbI:r aettrideo aIoag 1mlod<!r
IieldI of - . . . .J.orbed the .tteutiou of
ziouilt lcadenhip.
Couameut with the 'lrUp of the 0nIet:
K.uigh" of ZIon with the probJeul of J...uh
eduratioo, the WOOl aDd uorth_ IIdeo
awoke to' the raliJadoa of two oitlll ueeda'
ill ChI-. Pint. a IDDVeDleDt ..... Iquu
/rr the eotab1iahmeut of au ~ J Old People'! Home (Beth Moobnoo ~.
im); aDd theu fOr the -.clOD of au orphau
bome (Marko Nathan) for cbildreu of Ortboo
_
p......llIge. ru", tbeIo t1!O c:ndenan
ziouiot Ieadenblp threw I.. t.DIt«ived 'IUPO
port.
To _ O I l but • few of the oIoDlor, "ho
aided the 'dm:Iopment of tbeIo two lIud.
_
of Ort!lod<>l< J - h!Itory lDad·
_ : Mn. Beujamiu
Dr. Kate Lety.
Theoclor H.,..I
Mn. Goldie ~ Mn. ADuIe (Dr. ] _ )
HarriI Cobeu, A. S. lloe, _Del Jl1"VidIu& ~ cullUre. ('Ibae wall
PhilipllOll. B. J. lIthilf, M. Ph. Glmbmg. '.t ~ limo DO fadlIdeo for pbyolcal eultunl
AugUII: Turner. J.mb Levy. Charb IIarooi, other tbau the l.M.C.A. or the GoImau
Bemard, Honricb. Harri, Horw!clb. Leou Tum_).
BoiDg 'the braiDc:hlJd of zIouiato, the IJo.
Zolotkolf, MIx SbuJmau. Bemard ShuJmau.
brew 'luo~lUto baud ocaut IDpport dmlug
Dam P. Pollado Dr. A. B. YwIo:IooD.
III _ _ yam' Ileodup. aomo cuiuInl
,To furthl!r adftAoe ]ewlah QIltrue, aDd _ _ :md - . . to euIiIt _ _
zioDist educaticm. KaaJmpb Gate lnIdated _ _t ooly _
the .ppllcatlou
lecture coutIlS ID dub . - 011 Jo/mIoIi of "The Papa- _Ie."
.
' ,
,treet. ADd there the oocial. poIliIcaJ. biJIlldc:
aDd eooaomic: probkmo of the uu1-.: - . .
1'IualIy•• ,-.:I> ID the wall of IudiBI:nDao
when. au May I, 1907.' ill,
dilculled aDd aolved with IIll the .meotn... .... _
aDd convIctiou born of • moot profouud rented qu.ara:en .on Blue II1aD4 avenue.,
eveuIug cia-.. in l!DgUah wall .....bliJbod.
optimlom.
At otJe of lbeoe kclUre eomIup • pro- aDd wuIor tho cIirec:liou of Carrol S. Tdlt:r.
dIeD a young .tDd.eDt' of law,.'. iao4eIt
'pooal
made co "DrY 'UP the CbIap
gymJWIum
wu IDJtaIIed 1m oWbm'a
Illier
dioid!Dg line between Jew au<!
J.... (propoal aDd oIopu by the wri... aDd limited pbyoial tnIuiug.
Hany A. UpoII.y. the pnoent chol"'\l0 01.
-&I). On the
Bide ..-. prludplllly.
the _
Germau.J... ' ~ch IududNl the Board of .l!loclIOIl
of
Bobt:mlau aDd Huupriau ] ....). aDd au coot' County. aDd Jun. FdoeDtbal, the
the ....t aDd uorth..... Bides wen: the _
daughler of Rabbi Bemard FdoeDtbaI.
.. euc:uti... dlnc:ton. A f"'l'. 11....
l!uropeam. Between theBe two there exler'll _
• gap of haughty lXlOd.......""" 011 the one aDd with, the vocal IUpport, of Dr. l!mil Go
Iide. and amu:mptuOUI raentmeDt on the HiDr.h and finandpl aid from JUU. 1toIe:Dwold, _
JIOD-z!ouIolI, !be luitltuto QIlle
other.
!DlO
i
..
own
home 00 Welt TaJIm _
CIW:ago Belftw ~
To "Dry up the ChI_ R1_ d1vidlug
There it wu that Ita oducadoaal. cultunl
linel" ThUl _
born the ChI_ _ aDd IlJCial adhideo _
aDd dneIopIuolitute 00 NClRlI1ber ~ 19O.l. I .. charla' ad. A lJDlDaIium ... fIJlIy equlppod UDder
lilted lhirta:u z1ou1all, IIll ......ben of the fult1atl... of Olympic: Star Hany _
K»djmab Gate No.9. O. It. of z., with the a... who. CXllIIiug in .. a mUD....... nomaIuod,
oeptlou of tho writer. who belonged. toCh!- .. the pbyolcal eultun: dbec:tor aDd buil1 up
_
ZIon Gate No. I. aDd who dnfted the • _
of pbyzlcal IniDiDg that '" lbia

move.

I

opplicadoa deoaibi"l the objocta
The pllu "'" to <late' • public 1uoIi_
orpuiaed, maiutaiued :md opented by aDd
for the peopI<: whom it _ iIltmded to
It wu au ambiliooa eull:lpriae _
lD
grow lufO OlIO of the Jarsat ]owiIh IlJCial
oentom ID America. _
the ]ewi.Ih Poople'I
IJIItituto. u~the foot that
liter ~ .. caUM!d it '" dJcr- ~
the L!MIosical pattau origiua1ly adtoc1cated
byltafouuden.
Tho _
luldtute oem:<! the objocSifti
aopiraI foi by the _ _p: opoedy
Americaulzallou of immipmll, bmadeu1ug
Jewi.Ih oduc:atiou fac:llitiel for, the youth.

Dam.

Glmbmr.

IOU'"

Comml""""""

day raub.among the' bolt. OIl the oix .....
of gnnmd rurroundleg the bu!l<Iiup, api.
cultunl _
...... lXlOduoted to ,limulate
i n _ lu agricultwal purauill. lu' the
zIouIa..
J.......... being prepared for
die land while zionillll' was .trlving 10 acquire • laud for the Jowiob poople.

now.

M'eanwh11e. other

mterella

were mPIPDI

mm,mnna J att:mtioo. with zioaiIra to the f0refront. Orthockla<'Jowry loa. DO',lXlUt<:nt with
the Chaotic: ate of lr. philanthropic ,ae-

_ted

li!itiel and _ cIioaaliofiod with the dlaritiel
aucIer the amttol of Rcfonn Jewry. Tho
Ortbodolr. JowiIh OIaritiel ....
a.ted througb the dIort, of zioulot bdm
..... 'c:alled tog<:thor the heado. of exlating
iDltltutiOD.I and amtributmL Bernard Harwic:b .... i .. fint pteaidour, _ SbulD>lul. ...,.
mary. and llIImuel PbiIipooD. tr<uuror; IIll

_leodon.
lIc:fort:

Ioog • uuioa wu _ _

the JOUIII Federated aDd the older Uuited

Jr:wbb Cbaz:itieo; and thuo lOU born the
Aoocidated ]owiIh CbazltieI. with duo ..fie.
guardI for the prot«tiou aDd maiu_..
of tzadilloual Orthockla< IdigiOUl pram...
ill the iuatitutiOllll oeniug Ozthockla< J.....
World W"" I Crido
Tlie limo c:amo. .. lXl1DO it m"'~ when the
Order Kuigbll 01. Zion IUIr<:ZIdorod i .. idontlty :md I!lO!'pd with the Federatiou of Azuori·
can Z1DabtI (now the 7JoniIt OJpnjnticm
of Ameri<a). aDd Ultimately it becamo tho
Zioni>t Ozgauization of O1;cago. I10W comprIzIug Iourteeu diItrictI in ChIc"ll" aud
coot CoUZtty.
With <he: outbreak of World War I. tho
Warld Zioni>t Ozgalri';tion ... tbreateDed
wlt4 cliotttpdoo. lU leoderoblp wu cIiIpOzIed
llIOOIII the uatiouo 01. the OOI1leudiug powa&
Tho ]ewlah comm1m'ty of PaIatiDo wu in
'mm'nent dou8<r. l!aIt-European Jewry faood
_ted belp1eBlooL Under the chminon..
obIp of Louia D. Bnodeia, au II-mau 'Pzo.'
.uiimal Commit.... .... fmmed to cope
will> the problem. wlrh thlo writer .ctiuc
.. i.. Chlmgo member.
M oppwod '" _
who Ullued "Do opedal problem" the zIouIa.. toot acdoa cit tho
that the J.... woze in daDF of' od·
ftne dienimfDltioa _bfc:h made immedlate
rdfef imponIi.... After moDtho of diPn.......
and the .ppoarauor: of
~
the iuue wu raolved' with the ftoogni.do..,
that the problem .... dIoduct; nquiriug
oper:ial .tleuliou, aDd the Joint Dlmibution
Committee was foJmed as the wmbined
_
~ deal with it.
ChI,"&," _
played au impOlUnt zoIe
in thlo _
&om tho OUtler, lu I.. 0tpDl.
oatloa aDd implementotlon. It .... they whQ,
wuIor the _ p of MIx SbulD>lul.
I"tbetod toFther • oIlipload of fcoda for
tho rdfef of tho loolated Ylobuv lu P_due
obippod au l:he Amoriam battloohip "Vulam.'" 'When after the war. Amcxlcm Jewry
IeDt a'delegatiou to organial: roliof iu l!arop<.
the em!Deut ChIcogo jur/Il, who bN oarDod
oti,dncriau in publie -.ice, Judg<: Hany M.
Jlabcr ".. otJe of tho _
IZleDIben of that
delegation. Dr. laael FrioclJand" IoIt hi, life
OIl that -.w.iob. Judge Flaber bu dDce
then oenaI .. pzaldeut of ZO,c. aDd U.
GeCIlti1'e aJIIIIIIittce member of the: ZOATbu.. to thlo day. the _
Ii... coutinued
to further the ca:ule of Pa1eIlioe while lena
OONTINlll$D Oll 1'AGII

a

A MAN OF AFFAIRS

ZIONISM
CONTINtlllD FIIOJI PAGlI: 51
iDe ihe JewiIh CommUDity iI. home. It. 001•
of Jewilb StudIeI, It. Boud of ]owIIh

Educadon, a.brew and Sullday ochoa.. h...e
~ IIStablillhad to ad:waDOe the inta'eltl
of ]UWIID. In all of _
the zioDiI.. baWl
aJIItributed _~Iy.

F"" Unity "

I_

ems-

The fin, American JowIIh
In
1918 .... .tteDded by a delegatloo of 81
_
adcqo (beaded by Ibe wII__Ed),

eIecUd by popuar - . "I1lat 0001pS, and
popul.r eIecdon, .... initiated by _
.. who
_by though' to achlev<: unity In the
American J..nob Community. Mony )'<UI
later a leoond a.temp..............broup .he
~tIon of Ibe Ameri\:aa ]ewiIb. ClonfetoDce. The idelIl of unity 10 IdJ1 In lbe

liaS" of antlclpalloD, for _

QI\c:o&d.

.dOllutl oontmue to wort..
Among the Jeaden of the zoe mUll be
noted.lUch nam.... Judge Hugo Pam. JUdi"
J"'"Ph B. David. Leon.rd G..-n.... WOUam
A. H. 1loIeDberg,
1'. Jacob..... Alber, K. Ep.leiD;lIeDjuDin IL Hanla;
MUlOD J. Silberman. Benj.mln LevinIoD.
Lt<J _
.. ' MorriI Bromberg, Dr; Paul
Rabbi Ralpb' Simon. Manri<e A.
SmoI<r. Harry c. . Cap"'" Solomon _ .
Lt<Jn Saser, A\eI. Yo GoInwt. Dr.
M. Bl"ny..diel d • Samuel Wolbcq. IleubeD.
IL Kaufman, Capt. Chaim Weill and Rabbi
Monmi M. Berman, CUl'T'eDtly praidcut of
lb. Zionilt Emergenc:y Counell of Chica""
made up of: ZOA. H.daaoobl ~~ Zionlo...
United Zionil'-RevUlonl............... A1Odah,

Ita...

_ue1

Hom...

_ue1

In cIiocuning 6ve lireat ]ewWi Iutellectualo of the Chicaso ''powth'' period-Dr.
Emil Hinc:h. ]uliuo RllIenlbai. ]ooepb S.
Hartman, Cbarlel ....b.!JrIer. and Abnhom
G. Becker. who fomaed a BToup for dUcua-oion and Intellectual leadenhlp - Juds.
Breptanc in hi. uChicaso and ita ]e'M'1
(1953) relata the followins about Ilecker:
liThe )'OlDlFIt member of the puup wu
Abraham G. Bedter. Born and _
In
the United S...... he reeciwcl hio elementary education In lb. public ochooll of thio
country. In him wu embodied aU lb. characteriitiCi of the prelent day American Jew.

Huhomer Hatzalr.
Mention obould be made aIoo of Bertha

RiI.man. plCliden' of l I a _ and
_etary of Zionilt Emergiency CoUDcil of
Cbicogo, .. well .. of 1'...1 Prankli", Mn.
Harry IIerbnan, Un. lama 01Ihu, .....
Harry Yo Flober, Mn. Ilebea:a SoboroIf, lin.
Hallie CaJ1Der and many olben.
Tbeoe are bu' • l\:w of the nom.. deoerring
aedltabJe mentlnD. TbIo 110' II much Jonser
and ahould include namCi of. prominent
rabbU. <lrtIwcI<Ja<, CoDIerYatlWl and RefonD,
u well u inm and wom.eD of· prrmjnence
In Illdal, profeooicaaJ. educatlcaaJ. IudUltri111 and COOUII<!daI ophercI.
.
The IiooIIII of Cbicaan _y well _
with pride npoD Ihelr coiltrlDutioo II> Ihe
JeoelopmCD'. of thiI J..nob Communi')',
Read

UDikd in JenIice to

Jewish.

humane intercltl.

Am.eric;an and

mew

no.other dimiJ.ction bctwce:a. J IN
eacept .that of eharaeter. PI... of
birth, 1aDguasc and d _ of wealth had
He

and

Jew

DO '1n8ueua: ill bl. IOber judpJenL' He

w..

Iiberlll, broadmluded aDd .b""" all
honCit.
"DuriDg the World'. Colpmbian Eapooltion, A. G. Becker wu • prominent banker
with aD ..mabie reputation for honeaty.
When the dark and dDtrroPns daY' 01.
liDIDcIaI deproEoo cam. Becter .... UDlbJe
ro withaland the
by rhe
faDure 01. !1WlT other ban.... The doon 01.
hio IDltirudon c1llIed. but -rr penny be
had Ief' In the bank aDd a' home
10
meet. biI obllgatlooa Jam.. Bccker, his 1011.
rold me wi'h' amlidenlial pride: ' A f _
there wu ICII than a dollar beno<eD my
'!lth"" and ItImltloD: A. G. _er did _
!ole a>Un&" bu,lIIited qaln from Ibe lowclt
ruJII of Ibe Jadder and In the conroe of
tlme paid to· hio aedllol'l e-r cIo1lar he
owed 1UJd with lnterat. ApIu _
became a bder in the. world of finance, but
the acquilltloo of IIIUDCDIC wealth
to him _
10 humanlly.
IIWhmever he come. 10 my mind, I am
reminded of an iDeldcnt when I laW him
twtmty..eight yean
he Itood in the
cwercrowded Syuagogue, X'neueth Amb.
Iorael, after the Klahencf Posrom, hiI body
obakiq with emotion aDd lean MllinS down
hiJ cheeb. The man of.affain. the fiDaDclu
of La SI1le .tn:et wu weeping for the and
fate which. had befallen bil brethren in
R:ullia."

_on: ..uoed

wen'

mean'

.'0, ..

·THII llND

Uberty Scarves

•
•
-•--.-...... _-

London-bred Liberty

.~ n:tum agam.

compa~ablc, u ever,

Irt1D

pl.. ley. on pure .dk.

CIU1IUU Olor lnsp1res.
Fruce plOY1dco 'II fineot IcathQ110 mala:

t:hae IUpCllatm: of medc:

g1OVCl.

7. GtnmIl"II."• .....

1.. SMt"'IIo., .....
W . . e~·""'··*""'"

YEARS

Cov.n.nt Club-14 North Dearborn Street.

. .. ,,,
\

.

The Old Mar.k Nathan Orphan Home-1243 North WoDel
Upon ,Removal of the Ham., the Building Beo.me the
Qu.rt.... of the J.wi.h Education.1 AIIi.nc., now the
Northwest Branch of the Jewi.h People'. Indltute.

~. "fIIIO

I I " ...

""
I

lIS

YEARS

__
'-Dicll8O 11I.~aric:.&t Socl'etJ'

lid,
. • ..../L

"[ ""elld:
0,..

~~

'900

*

1!Il"

ON TItlS SITE srooo.
,HOUSE. OF WORSHIP
IN 111& 5Il\T& OF IWNOIS
•

.

IlOIlICA1II> 1l'1M'

J:.-"~nlIl~~~.

---•

_

T.blet on Old Post Office .t Jack.on
and Clark Strnb.

o::"r7.<

-...

-, ..
Home for Aged J.ws, 1140
Drexel Blvd.

View on Clark Street. 1867

Clarke. European Holel, S.amuel Salzer Mgr., L. Salle and
South Water St",et. 1872

1JII~1."·"'IIIIIIIIIII.!1

~tlJl
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YEARS

..i .; "

...M.rk. N_h.n Home.

'.~

-

.. ..,

.
Young merchant.•• 1902

Chicago IIiltorlcal SocIet:r

r

Original Board of Trade. 1884

~

I

-~-.
'Zion T.mpl., 0ad.n .nd W ••h·

~~~1~
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116

YEARS

SIDNEY HILLMAN. Lat. p_i.
dint of Amalgamated Clothing
Worker., Dubltiindinll
National
leade.. who made hi. dart in Chicago.

ROSA RAI8A. On. of world'. greatlI!0p..anol.

en

Hebrew Litl.....)' 8ooietJ'.47 John.on
8tl'eet. Th. office of the.' Ord...
Knight. of Zion w •• on the ground
floor.

Chaim Solomon Monument Com·
mittce, composed primarily of rabbi.,

Chapel of Hebrew Inditute,

burned dawn In 1910.

II

at a reception for Rabbi Newman, of
Micvah Israel,
Congregation.

Chaim

Solomon'.

q~~

YEARS

"

ELIASGREENESAUM Found
eel blinking firm with hiS broth
erw In 1877, onlll of Sina. Con

IIINgatlon'. founderoe. P .....d.nt
of H~ ...w Benevolent Social,
for ten y ......

JULIUS ROSENWALD. Son of 0 morchonl,
in '886 beaem. a partner in Ro.enwald and
WIll. olothlng manufaotuNr.. In 188& htll
blcame a partner in S...... Roebuck and
Company, and when a.a,.. retired in 1810 ba·
cam. it'. pre.ide"t. P ....id.nt of Alsociated
.Jowloh Chorltloo 1909·13 ond1915·17. FOU9ht
for oomblned chariti_, and in 1923 became
tlrat p....fd.nt of the· combined A'.oci.ted
.nd Feder.ted Jewieh Charities under the
name of Jewi.h Charities of Chicago. Aided
in the financing and organization of the
H.brew Inditut•. One of the moet outatand·
ing workera for the community, and on. of
the outetanding phiJ.nthropl.t:e In the United
lItat...

MRS,

HE N·RY

SOLOMON

(Hannah O....n.b.um.) Active

member of Chicago WDmen'.
Club alnea 1878. Founded National Council of
Wom,n. aided in the ora.ni.ation
of tha Conf.... ne- of Jewi.h
Women'. OralnizMion, and
.a. the delegata to the Intar"-tlonal Conferencl .t aerlin in

"'.wi'"

1'04. Addre••ed Sinai Congre
..ation in 1887, the.tiNt Chicago
woman to oocuPY • pulpit.

_-.'_....

_

ALBERT P. KAD·ISON. _tlOli I.
Chic.go in 1878.• nd became known
•• the "community docter of the
w••t Side'" A Ch......r m.mber of
the H.b..-w Lfhrary 8oaietY', founded .nd finano.d ~h. ·ShU.I.r Tal ..
mud Tor.h, Mrved aatively on the
m.dlcal· etaff of B.M.Z.

EDWIN G. FOREMAN. Joinod
hia fath'r In the For.man Bro..
th.... B.nklng Company, ....
oame P ..... d.nt In 1197. Flret.
Preald.nt of the atandarel Club•
Fim P.....d.nt of Aseociated
Jewieh Charltl.e, ~r"ld.nt of
the Mlch.el R•••• HOlpital. activa in many commuriiQ' or..
g.nization• •net proJect..

MILTON J. FOREMAN. Ono of Chi·
oago'. outnandinll Mroa Df Wortd
W.r I.· Aword'" D.a;c., D.L~
Frenoh lAgion of Honor. "IgluM
Commander of the ·CrDWn. Paat National and Sta. connnandar of the
American L.glon. 8.rved with the
Slrd Divialon •• the llIommandar of
tho 122nd Fiold A.. lllor~. Aflor tho
• war b.cllma commander of the IIrd
Divi.ion I.N.G•
...

l1li'

100 YlAiiQ'ciiia'io:J(Wa!Jllll.n••-.....,. .......IIIIIII••1II1

YEARS

,

•
Sun dech .t Modern Winfield
.
Ha.pital

,

Sinai Congregation. 1900

The Old Standard Club, Michigan at 13th Street. 1870' to
1889

".-

._---

Henry Greenbaum'. New
Building, Fifth Avenue.1872

,_Aw.__

Chicago Hebrew Inditute 224 Blue
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IIlI

~

YEARS

•
Mount Sinai H08pit81.

Mount Sin.1 HOlpital Nurs.. Home;;

..

PropolMd reconstruction and addition of Mount Si~.i Hospital•

YEARS

......:>c

<.., 100

7F'P'I-

HENRY

Eo

GREENEBAUM.
En... active In
Jlwieh atrairw. vice-preeicNftt if
G....n.b.um aof'l Bank and
Trult Co.. ,i nee 1914..
Eldnt Ion

~

DAVID FI8H. Hom. furni.h~
i"ClI mlrchlnt, founder of Fieh

~

.

~

••,.'"111......,.

Furn1tuN 8tortl.

LEVI Z. LEITER. Former porinlr Df Marlhall Field, founded
Lilt... Dlpartment Itore.

ABRAM M. ROTHSCHILD.
Founder of M. L. Rothschild, activi in Jewiah wll,.,. and com-

SAMUEL LEOPOLD.

Eo r I y

merchant altd b..inaumalL

munity Uta.

~~1.11~
Ill.

HENRY HORNER. Eotobliohod
ane of the ftrwt whole••I. groc"
.rl. In Chicago, helped farm
tho Boord '" Trod., .....ted on.

efh~~:a~~"l private IibroriM in

~ l l l m.I I I I I "." ••••""'I.I•••'IIII.III.WI~~niii·iiAii··OF
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JEWISH PRESS

JIr' s. B. IWMAJXO

TII.ore iI a

...n_ _ ....,

about tha
of the city of Chelm. HiI
talk ... ID riIo early ID the IIIllnIIDg ID
s,"""",

•

(--l

_
the mea of the oIIIap ID _ .
ODe ~ the puand wu ....-.:I w\Ih
a bauli!ul b_.of ........ "!be SIt''''""
did DOt wanl ID dialurb the __ with hll
.... boolll "beD h. IIlIdc bio _Iy ttIOI1I1nI
rouncl&. Afler much II1'llW"""I the elden of
CheIm decickd ID carry the 8Iwnu on •
table .nd in thlo III3DI1er be c:aIIed the
worohlppen ID prayer.
I am nmiDdai of thIo aD<lOl!o.., "beD I
JeYIew th. IlnJ8Ble aDd tIIboJatIouI of the
picmeer publiobcn of lb. JewiIh pn:IL Murf
beautifal UDdc:rtakiDp ....., iWDpo=!. by
dioaJrd and mlmudenbncllap.
ID Cbl_
'DIe hiIto<y of the JewiJh _
ha • two-fllI<l ~ rdIectiDg the .....
dlvilloJq ID the early life 01 the Jewioh
"ulement ID Cblago. The Ylddilh pn:u
wu th. wi"" 01 the _ ..European bmDi.
pmlll living mOllly in the cnnt'ded "ghauoa"
of the wat aod northwat oide "hile the
~'Jet¥ilh publicatiooo opoke lor the
<mIler
Weot.EunJpeao
JewiIh oettIen
who J<Iided OCt the aoulb aDd DOIth aide. ..-.

EuIJ' I'Jfmto U_..-IaI
EorIy a"""'pIlI at the eotob1llbmett1 of
1!IddiIh publkadcmo ID ChicaF wee 1IJmt·

Bar Fttelem, • pat Talmudic. d.oIa:r wmpatdardtal appear8Dtl' in th. B'Dai .......
ahul DOl: of III .liII
Be went
IDID the ....tore ttJgIetber _
'.. L MuaJa.
!l ;" IDterating that "hIIe the lIOWSpOper
wu prlJtted ID Y1ddloh. the name had •
Germao ~. and ..... the Iangu,&" of
publication wu a Getma~ YIddIah. Afler .
• few isms the Dewlpaper dlcd.
Several yean laler Etl90n made an·
othet attemp~ aod publiahed The Filldilrhe
Prule which mel the am., fa.., U Ib precI<auor, ceuiJII publicadOCt in 1888.

_ber,

,h., dm.

.. ChiaRO

len

who bad DOl

pll"'"

eYeD.

- y audden!'r found tIIemoe1... th.

lived and unsucoeaful. The corly Yiddld.opealdog 4nmlpmto. religioudy very .....,u~
were very far from ICCUlat literuu.re in
geDI'l'3l. .nd JewiIh nOWl)lllpera in partlcu·
lar. In their Eutopean h ...... tbey had ...".
few, jf any. Yidd.lJb. ikOWapapen Iince lhe
llUIIiaD govemmeol prohibited their publi·
cadDo.
nlll th. taat of the corly JocaI journal.
lib wu not ., much to MlfW, as to tf'Hl.
• duI of nsden.

The earlist remrded Chicqo ftDtuTe In
YlddiIh. journalism. wu the ImJ~liti"hd
Pre". founded In 1879 by lleb Nachman

01....

indiDed rmrmI 1alJar

Ihao the Courier. In July. 1896, the Tog'
6/<J1l, p\agDed by IinandaI
down
IU door and the Courier, with lb weekly
ouppliment the Wochen614lU, =naiDelI.III the lieId.

en-. _

ZoI_-ne~

ID 1888. "'" moo who ....., deatlnell ID
play a I<adiDg role ID ahapIog and molding
the, intellectual character of Chlc:ago JeWry.
_ t e d their UDUIUlIi, taleDb ID YIddiah
journaIiIm. "Ibeoe men wee Leon Zo1otIa>lf
and M. Ph. Ginzburg.
When Leon Zolottolf arrived here in the
early .utumn of 1887, be and Peter WI.....
ulct, both _ , Hebrew ochoJ.... lud"oed
M. Ph. GinllJul)lo, al
a prominent
JewiIh prinler on Canal atreet, ID join Iu
the publlcadoo of a Y1ddioh DOWopapa. Out'
of thia portnenhlp th. 1 - Courfer .....
born... weekly bouting of four _
DI
liz ooIUDlD1 mch. Th. Couri.. eaperIOnoelI
a atormy bqlDnbig and .... bud ID ....
peod publication _
a IIJmt time.
A IIeCDtU1 D1IIIaa:e.fuJ venture wa DI.
rlddilrhe Well, oller "hlch lalolkolf deddell
ID ..... bio alTen,ll"h wilh Chicago J...... by
pubUohlng th. lim Y1ddloh doUy In Chicago
0Ii1ed th. Chir.all" Filldilrhe TIJIl'l61.tt.
'Bul thia .t.....pl. too, cIld not II" ....11 and
lalotkolf 0ll0tl with<bew. lloman G. Lewi.
.....-elI him u edilDr. At tb. aome JIme
til. Courfer wu rnmd u • dally with
lalotkolf .nd Peter Wiemlct u edilDrL And

M. Ph. Ginzburg

wu _

one

p...

....... of "'" daily
.with CXlDlpetidoo
ID teen _ _ them I!ull boIh sulfenod
much. IleIpIIe thla. M. Ph. Gln.tbntg aR&in
decided ID Iaoue a n.......""" and .taTted
the 1"';,h CIIi.,." with Elijab N. laUne
u Ito editor. But thl. papet Io.ted only aboul
a month.
In 1895. Ptore-n- G. ZeItcnriIZ am. to
OJicall" fn>m the East and _me elIIlDr
DI the T.~6Ialt, .Im Iaouing a weekly !Tom
the ..... oIIioe, the rlMillz. c-... fun die
Waf. Con<llTTClltJy. til. COW'ie<, beJlan to
i-..e the ChiraRO FiUi'M Woc1ltmbl4tL At
thaI tim•• &brew
Hoj1IrgOh, edi,""
by WiI1lam ShUT oppeanod. 'The weekly s.

_Iy.

pn:uelI atnmg Zlon!1l Iendeoclea
There wu biUer competition between the
T'1!"61... and the C.uri... nDU~h both
pUbikatioos ..... OTlbodoo:. the Togo61.tt

LAon Zalatkoff

ZoIo_.

srew

The Courier
to great power amoDJ
'Cbi<op J..... with
and WierDId:'.
...... molding the thoughb of the Orthoda&
populatloa. II ....tberelI mmpetidon _
1IJmt·1i.... publicadoDo such u the riddl_
Pro«rta publiahell by Juol U.bliDg: and the
rIddiIr1te lCoI publlabed by H. Lidennan. and
edited by
who had by thIa time
Idt the Courier. ZoIottolf ..... ...ted em
thlo pUblicadon by the poet. Monia .....n.
Idd, and by S. B. lorn.l)o .nd Dr. Victor

_off

1iqt:r.

Decline of Y"Jddlih ....

Poi ..... ii1ty

yean the Couri.. remained
the "orade of the gbdlo" boutlng ouch
prominent elIIhin U Dr. 8. III. 1llelaJned,
Dr. _
bIZ (oow on the _
of the
1..n.h Momin, 10U'/'f1G1 of New Yorlt) M. L
Wo_. IomeI ZIoaI
Dr. IIroe1 Mama
Among th. oonlribDtClTa were ouch men ..
.. GreeobIau. ]oaab SpinG, S. B. Xomalko,
Dr. A. ~ and many othero. '

and

With the auopemloo of th. 1Jd/l, 1_h
Couri... on Ncnanber 12. 1944 the OTthodClIll JCWTy 01 ChIcago 1001 Ita greal
Many blltitutioql 111m at the Beth MoIh.."
Z'tcnlm (<lI:lhodClll Jewlah Home for the
Ajp!ld), )lontellon Talmud Tmah. I'oDDded
by 1lT. Albert P. Xadloon. and other cd·
ucalioDal and cultural IDatitud_ awe their
exIa_ in 0 IaJ1lO meaaure ID the ,igmuua,
ediloriolo appcorIng ID the CouTieT. It _
the em.ritrr I1\aI _
the Jewiob Yell·

voi"".

_ted Chariti<o wbich afterward. became
omaJpmated with the Jewiob Cbarlti<o of

ChicaF·
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WhlIe the Courl... rpou for the Orthodoz.
YuIdlIh·opeakiDg eIemen.. the IIlcialla.. laboring immigranll IIlOD had an. organ to
apt'S their point of vi...
'!be. lint _
for • Ylddiah' IIldalIIt
paper ..... inad< in 1904. At that time
the .l.rbelrn 'l4il1mg beaded by MorriI lIiIkind. I!<IljamlD Scb!eoinger. and _
RaD8"JId .ppearod, pDbIiahed by IewIIh wort'-en. It luted ouly eight _ .
III _
were the Hour Dtw and the
7iddi,1I Arbrirn W.II. The latter lIlniood
W1lI1 IIltO _
II .... _
by the
1'<mIHIrtJ,
'I1ui 1 ' _ 1qaD publlrhlng a Cbicago
edilioll In 1m. ItIllOD . - to great proud.
ueucz aDlODg the Yid_·~ Iewlth
populadau promulgadug the <1o<:t<Iu.. of

_t

ma Ulm •

At the preoeut time, it ia the ouly YId_
0rlaIa0. It ia edited
by I"""b Slegd. All the literary artic1el
and featurel are pieponed by the Now yon.
ollic:e 01 the 1 ' _ . Loa! ...... and CXlIIlmentarial are edited by the IOc:aI ItalI.
the 1 ' _ ia not the ouly YId·
diab cW1y n:ad In Chicago. Three dally
Ylddiah n _ p.... while pUbllabed In How
York. haw a .uhttpntia J readerIbIp 1D our
dty-Dn Tog, Dn Mtwpn ]ourJIIIl. and
Dn Morgen 1'r<iheil. Dn 1'r<iheil main.
taIur a _gathering aI6c:e In 0rlaIa0. and
IeCOIltly organi2Od a MondrJi 1'r<illdl AIIIlcialiau In order to raiae fwuIlI and PIOmote ita amdnued aiBtence.

_ p e r prlDted in

H_.

wu Dr. Hinch', IDn-in-law and Il2'ftlC1 u

AngIo-I- Prao

l'lWiS

CONTINUlW 1'11.01( PAGJl lS1

The Gemwl-lJ>'Rkln« ~ the EngIiab'
opealriug popUlatiOD cIId DOt ll" long without organs 01 api<lliuu.
10 the early e1ghtiel.
Iewry
_
01 li.. publicalinDl Iu EngIiab and
'ODe or two in GermaD. moat of them
III' tlid With the ezceptioD of the: lmIditc,
wbicb ia olill iD aia_ th... pa8td Into

Qdc:a..,

'1bJmoa.
It W3I not until ~. ltmi] Hinch, the
"mighty 001« of Chicago 8inaI" amtributed
bII pt taIeull 110 the AngIo'Iewish pt'S
thai the Chicago Iewish commuuity took
notice.
.
Alter pacbIDg for many yean from the
pulpit of 8inaI, Dr. Hincb reached the COD'
duJioD that In order 110 brIug bio message
to the 1 - people he mult. n:>ort to the
prlDted word. 80 au February 20. 1891; the
fint iooue 01 the Reformed ]..,irll .l.dvo""lIr
appeared _ "au advocate 01 Reform Judaiam
aDd eopedally to advocate the mwa of Dr.
E. G. Hinch."
For thirty-tIDe: yean Dr. Hinch', _
fDl 001« opole through the coIDDlDl1 of the
dtlvocol. lXlDb'ibudug ....ys. """""" aud
edltoriabo. Ria mililaDt artic1el were !e'
prlDted in aImoot all the ~Iewith pub·
licalinDl 01 the Uulted SIR.... Ria pen ....
u mighty u bio
Of Dr. Hiroeb It ....
said that he wu neutral aDIOIIg bill OWD
I ..... but a poworfuI low among DOIl·I.....
With Dr. Hinch', de2th Iu
Dr.
Genoa B. Levi became editor 01 the Ad·
_
•. Dr. LeYI. ODe uI the must outltandlug
Talmudic ocholan ID the IleIorm .rabblnate.

..nee.

1m.

head 01 the .l.dvocall: uulil bill cIeatb in
19!8, <XlOlinulug the pc>1iq .. t forth by the
founder of the publicaliolL
The A.d'tJO~tc steadJl.,.. d.ecl.io.C:d in canteDl
and iuJlueu« after thl, Dnlil It dislXlDlinued
publication in 1947.
On February 4. 1911, the s..uinol made
ill appear.mce In Chicago. Loui, S. llerlia
and Abrabam L. Weber ...... itl publioben.
Rabbi Abram Hincbberg of Temple Sbolom
wa. its fillt editor <:ontribudug lli.gnifi.oD~
editorials OQ rdlgioul and current problelDL
He wu IUca:eded by lIoch prominent mm
u Rabbi Tobiu 8cbanfarber, Rabbi S. Feu
MeudehobD and A. A. FreodIaudel'.
10 1943,1- I. Fiabbeiu and I. M. FeIdmau.
took ~ publlalion 01 the S..stinel. '!be
story of that·· peiiodicaJ ia told eloewhere
ID th... pag...
The Chieago Inn,'" Chronicltfl founded by
Hyman L. Mei.... appeared' in 1919.
1ftlekIy. the bnulill:. publiabed in Cbica&oo
ia edited by Molly. Oobemwl who .... a
well-knowD
iD hOI' yum>geI' day> The
]nrisll _
appe:at<d W<ekIy iu the late
tW'eud... publithed by 1Rac Shapiro, and
edited by Ionah Spbadr. and lam.. B. Loeb·

_OJ'

r-

.....

A1Io pubUthed iu Chicago 10 the Chicago

]nrish Forvm. edited aDd publidled by
I!<IljamiD Welutroub (aulhor 01 the :lrticIe
au wti.... In thia publiealiou-r.d). The
F....", ia a literary quarterly 01 high c:aII.
ber. publishing oeboIarly aDd infmmad..
arlic1el on all phaoeo 01 Iewlth life. There
CONTINUllD ON PAGII 100

~~llfjelds ~f commerce arul art, medicine
and industry, the most brilliant facets of Chicago life
gleam the brighter becaUse of individual ]e';ish achieveme';ts-this is simple fact. That the future holds 'still
greater promise almost goes without saying.
THE EVANS FUR COMPANY
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of. Chicag. in the edueatioo of. their childn:D,
puticu1ar groupo find neceuary - in

CXlNTI>l1:reD 'IIRO'" PAGII ~

u

iDg. Club we<k and Iingiq wen: iDtrocIuccd
;" the ,chooIo. But pXOgrt:lO ;" those pilus
at. the oc:hool work~_t. methoda of
teachiDg--waa naturally slower thaD ill

lOIIle

i::DItanceI finlnd'" IUblidy,. in ~
inotanceo c:ducationa1 help and ouporW;OD.
I'SecODd, in aU of our work we mUll a~
impoaiDg any DJIO type of Judalom c< any
ODe program of JOOIb education UpOD aU
the admiDiItrative aapc<:tI of the work.
.ch.oiI alD1iated with ua. W. are Itrictly
IIasic " ' a IlOD-partiIan lIaard, reflccting the interTh. i",,,,,,,,lj·te goal> at. 1l>. Cclmmitt=
eIt of Orthodaz, Comernti..,llel.nn, Zi....
......: (1) To c,,"""idate the work it had' ilt _
IlOD-ZioDiat J.... Whil. there ia
begun; (2) to ;"aeaIO the c:ducatianal in- a fundamental UDity iii aU Jewfoh educalion,
fluence and provide for more pupill and and certain -=on, buic aubjecti of inochooI>; (5) To eDIarge ita 'o!forto ~ ...- .auction, neverthclell, in cmphaIU:. in arteDlion education for the· mallei 01. JewMh rangement 01 curriculum, in the leIecticm
childn:D; (4) To eotablish ••condary _
of teachen, we are to act in the capacity of

higher JOOIb ,chaoll for the JewiIh }'OOlth
_
for the training at. JewiIh _
teachen _
leaden. Thole soab nquired

em"!ilbing

=iform

van-

c=ricula, IlaIldard

wage ocal... ItandanI requiranenta for the.
teaching profeuion, and ba1aDeed budgeta.
alD1iating two or three of the Iarpr cam-

munl! oc:hoc1l, and, tn help the lll1a1ler
ochooll which could DOt afFcmI fuD-tim. admiDiltrall... help, the appoiDting at. '"l'ra..eIing Prlndp......
'
In order to _
Rdorm _ C-...m SUDd&y ochool. to IOCIm: trained teachen, The College cf 1ewi1h Studiel wu ...
tablUhed, beginning Ita work .ady ;" 1....
uary. 1925. l'Iam ...... olao made for the
Central Hebrew high ochool u a _ tory lChool for training new Hcb<ew teach.... from which ach.o1 the atudenu would
be gmduated into the College of 1ewioh
Studi.. for further intc:aaive training.
In addltiOD. the COIDIDitte. decided t.
continu. and enla:rge Ito doria in ezteDIinD
c:ducation for the many 1ewith children
for'whom no achooIroom provIoioD could be
made, through the Cin:le cf 1ewioh ChilClreD,
which held weekly _ h l i.. for 'the UDachooled chiIdn:n of the neilIhborhooda. _
Cd.brated the J~ feotivolo with them,
ho1dIug tb<Ie _biles in the audi~umo
of public _
and of 1ewfoh c:ommUDa! inltitutiou.
.
Prognaa continued otroag. By Nowmber
of 1925 the IlUDlber 01. pupiII in .ftijjated
achooII .... to 3.200. SchooII
added
to the oyitem. Many achoolo
aided
tbrouch the medium of the TtudIog 1'IIDcipal. "I1>e work cf the ezteDIinD dopll1'to
_
_
eotpaDded, and the College of
1ewioh Studi.. wu enla:rged through the
Cltab1;mmt1't of brancha in varioUi pam
of the city. Th. Centr.l H.brew high ochoo1
bep» ito work in October. 1925. 1ewioh
edueati... in Chicag. wu at Jut becoming
oyotematDed and modemizecL

sa_ 01. Princip!n
In: Dec=ber. 1926, the 1ewi1h J!duaI..
tion Committee WIll incozporated .. a Donprofit corporation, !<Down u the Board of
1ewi1h Education of Chicago. By that time
the work of ,the Board had apanded con.
aiderahly ~ the c:oordiDatiOD aDd ItaDdardizalion of the work of the ochoo1I ....
ceiving 1U!lIidj from the Jewfoh Cbarldel,
_
wu fat aauming ohape u a comD1UDity program of J ewiIh ...·c.tloo The
Board wu guided by tb. following principlea
of. policy:
"Fint. that the Board of Jewioh Education mould act al aD ed.ucatioual aenice
agency, nnderiDs IUch .help to the JewJ

perpetuate the dry-...Iurt educational .,...
wbich many may remember from tbeir
}'OOlth. The el!art hao been made, and in a
large meuure baa been 1UCCOUfuI, to in.till in the pupill DOt only bow1.dge. hut
011. loyalty to Judaiam, beginning with the
wry youogeot cbildren. Tbi. baa been aecomplilhed. to vari01ll way8.-through mulie, dramatico _
arteraft; through tha
Koren Ami which end..."n to prepare
the pupill for puticipation in general Jewioh lif.; and through many other modern
c:ducationa! cIevioeo.
A opecial publicatiOJ!! fund wu eotabliahed which I1JrIlush the ,..... hal produCed a
large number of km and materiall in Hebrew, adult education, hUtoryJ RDd mlllic;
maDy of which wen: propared by
facu1ty memben ol; _
oc:h...... an of
which have been widely uoed, not only ;"
Chicago. but throughout the COUDtry.
By 1947 the number of oc:hooll ..meed
by the lIoaed had !ncr led tn 72, ~
iDg. in additiOJ!! to the Orthodox, Conoerv.ti.... _
Reform achooll previOlll1y cIi..
CUlled, of lChoo1l ,belonging to the Workmen'. Circle, Sholem AJeichem Folk ShuleD,
the JewiIh Naliona1 W.d=. AlliaDce.
Th. total regiatratim, in an of theoe lChoolo,
- . . . , . . IOCOIIl!uy and the <:oIlqe fIlr
the academic year 194 7~ wu more thaD
12.000.
tom

Camp A'fIllIah
In 1943, the F.derl! Gcwernm.nt app.a1ed to variOUI community orpnizatiODl 'to
reli.... the farm labor ohortage created by
the war, UDder the Victory Palm Valunteer
program. The Board 01. Jewfoh EdueatiOD
co-<>perated by inaugurating "Camp Aood-

adWen. The fiDal dewminaticm in aU of abu :in Des Plain., Il1iuOiJ. OIl lUI abandon.
theo. matten mUit remain With the local ed CCC camp lite. The projec1_ e:otremo• Iy benelicia1, DOt only to Deighboring farmsroup---the _ t i O D and ito rabbi.
'"l"hIrd. our Board ia, t. mpplement the en (who at finot were IkeptIcaI and 10"",
work of 1ewi1h .ducation .... our commUDity enthuoiaotic) but t. the boyo themo......
by UDdertaking thOl. Dl:CCIII&rY activiti.. and the Board d.cided' to c...tinue the prowithout which • Ichoollyltem iJ impoaible, sram when the emergeDCy ended.

but

which

DO

li:Dcle cOJl8!'Cptiou em

UII.-

clertake: lWIlOly. _ o r y education for
the graduata of the e1emcutary IchooIa,
traiDing of teachen,
I
wjaD education,
aDd improvement 01 tab aDd methodI.ll
Facta _ Faith
From ynar to ynar the number of allllJated
och.oiI .xpanded, the a>rolbDent of otUdento
,increued. educatiooal _
teaching otancIardo ....., rendered 'plore otriDgeot. lD
1941, jlut before bel_ the entry of AD=lea into World War n, the ItatiolicS of the
Board Ibowed jurt how much ito won. had
progt ed.mce ito beginninp in 1923.
During the 18 yean the number 01 achooIJ
in the oym:m incn:aaed CD 49: 24 elementary
weekdayacbool. (9 Orthodoz. 10 C...........
ti.... 5 'llef.rm); 22 SUlld.y ach.o1. (1 Orth.d.... 10 C.........ti.... 11 Reform); 2 bigh
achoo1r, and the Collcc" of Jewioh StudleL,
The rqirtration: weekday lChooh, 5,320;
Sunday achoo1I, 6.297; high ach..... 2.51;
College of Jewioh Studi... 492---iL total of
10,340. Compare thia .nth the 1500 atudento
;" the oym:m when the Board of Jewfoh
Education lint began ito work. In addition
t. thia enrollment. 2,000 young p.ople wen:
reached diroctly _ indirectly by the ynuth
and extemion dcpartmentl.
Th. work of the Board baa not been tn

Lea.mg

the Ilea

Pial....

ailll: in 1945, the

camp moved to WlIlfieId, DDnoll. where

!>oro

Utera1ly buI1t a ClIDp ""'" the
up. CXlIIIiDg to all open &eId. pitdI_
log teIltI and. .,;pt - . later, le:nIag a
fully-<quIpped camp behind.
'Ill 19(6, the Board p u r _ the pre....t IIIlI: at BuchaDan. M1cbipD. Hj:re, lIlo,
u par. of the camp program. the boyI haw:
bnIlt a larJle building. th<:Ir OWl!! lIl<oeplog
unitl aDd other Ilruetau&
n.e general aimI 01. the Mom. Perlman
Camp Avodah are to
the 1 high oc:hool boy fIlr inldligent putldpatioo
in the ada1. Americon Jewfoh COIIlJIlUDil}'
and to &ajllalnt him with agricnl...... Look to the Future
In 1946 the Board of Jewiah Education
&ajulred Ito OWl!! buUding .t,72 l!aat 1l1e>mlh
.lftiot, where the CoI1cp of Jewfoh
II olao now located. n- hOI aIIo been
abbHm"' within the P* ~ yean •
_
camp. under the alllpi... 01 the
College of 1 - StudieII, fIlr the intmaiw:
oninIog of Hebrew leadun. ThiI ClIDp ..
Io<alll:d at camp Sharon, in lIIchlpD.
n - ia much to b. don<:. There ..........J
1 m _ I l l to b. made. To thole faclll
the _
II not blind. II II mutant1J
the

llf01IDd

prep....

Stu_
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sabath, he .... bam in Bohemia _

did
mllll bill 16th ,......
He .... lU "beD he come- ID CIJia&o. Ad·
m1a<d ID lbe Bar in 1871. he -r ....
....bIiIh<d a repulation in IIuo CXIIIUIlUD!ty.
Within four )'CIUI- 01 bill_
ID Ih.
Bar be .... appoinlOd a mc:mbor 01 tho
Board 01 Educalion _
oorvod for dlt
,..... bdDg _
U pnoddml 01
tho Board for two - . Mayor Corber
HudIao, th. ddl:r. IWDIld bim mrporadon
CDlDlId of IIuo city in 189S and ohordy _
~. upon the: 'w-n 1tfm of M&J'DI' HurYoo. he ..aIp!d.
E.... in the brief time. _ . he Iofl
an " " - upon the _
Rio poriod 01
cia... &om bill
_

a>me ID Ameda:

adm_

_tat _. _.

rooipaIIoo u cmporatlon ""u~. He did
not ever ~t biB iDteteit 81 • member of
the CXIIIUIlUnity and Jaber oorvod u proddenl
of the Ovll Service C.ommJ-iou. For • few
)'CIUI b. edilOd IIuo ChiClJllO Ti...... He ....
ovorywboro ........i.... u one of IIuo ablal
Iawyon 01 th. State, bul bia prlDdpal In·
_
.... ihc weIfaro 01 lbe Jowilb ~
ODe of the 1ocJsoI of IIuo B'uai B'D1b - .
bill IlllIIlO In _
of bill _
ID bill

poeple. He wu adive for two decadeI u
prooidml of bU amgrogation. He .... !be
_
01 the American JowiJh Conflrao
and aIoo......-l on !be Amc:rIcan J - QIm.

m1.- Thougb now much 1<01 _

IhaD

during bill life. Adolf &rau" .•dll u an
bonorablo memory and I. worlby of mudl
fuller- ....bDOnl IhaD can be gi.... ID him_
Iioro.

Samud EttcJM.
'Ibo adminIItration 01 MaJw WillIam
Hale 'I'hompoon .... _
cIiIciIIpiIbed for
lIiuch -soepl ba1IThoo and- aJrrOpdon. One
of lbe hooorablo soeptlono ID ito _
n:a>nI .... made by Samuel-A.
wbn
.... anpcnlion- CDlDlId 01 lbe city dnriDg
the YUiOUI ThDmpooo lldmiDiItradoaL AI·
IIIIlII dally" !be - newopapml carried aaDUnti
01 aauuIa1I Involvlpg Thompoon appoln_
but never WIllI Etldlon aa:uaed of InvolY-

_loon.

ment. At tho ..... limo be .... rerogn;....
u an _te polIdclaD, !lmnI acned for
........... )'CIUI uS..... SaIOIor from IIui
ThDd SmaIDrial DIottIct. In addition ID
bill other gifIo, it nwat be ,........;.... IbaI
be DWIl hlne boon a ""'Y acoI1ont liFt.
rope _ . There come a limo when be
quam:Iod with the ThomplOD nw:bine,
bUI bU ..and mJUI be CXlDIidored u haviD«
boon dlmmed by bU cIoIo '-ation with tho

.... """ of many olIldaIJ In !be ftl'Iola
law dopartnIonll of tho dty. Law . . . - .
ment .... u In a jungle. Hod. roorpDi...t
tho 1lrUe:ture. InItead 01 maDT law dqmt.
meom. he 1If'IJtked out • I'f.tem under which
the anpcnlion ~ .... In faa u woII
.. in lbeorT. tho head 01 a lingle law deparbDmt. The otbor attamoyo and apdel

..... placed under bi. jurl!dlclion. Tbl.
made for greato:r cIIici.ne:y and 1'ClIJ'OIlII.
bIIIty.

maDwbepromiaedlDomuhKlngGoorgoIn
!be moot.

-OutotancIlngWod<

llunott Hoda
'lbe maD with the IOIIgat n:a>nI 01 ",",
Ice U oorporalillll c:ounad 01 IIuo dty of
Chiaso u Barnett HodeL He .... aIoo !be
JOUDiIcot maD .... appoinlOd ID that 01.
fiDe. In opi... of bill JOIlIb be bad alreadT
acbieftld a -r greal lOpu_ for lepI
ability and political IldD.. During bU brlel
tenure u alderman of one of the 100th
lido wardI be go'" overy Ilign of Ioadonblp
in the City CoundL PoIIddaDI IIJOOke 01
bia organlaatlonal
of bill """urcefuI·
...... of bill gonw. for ballyboo. He .... a
protege 01 one of tho oId:dmo leadt:n 01
Domoaadc politic:a. Benjamin T iudhrimcr.
With Tlndheim ",. be attached h.I:mmf tv
Judge Hornor and became an cloIo ID tho
now Gcm:rnor that be found himaelf Jmng
In !be ex<enlin momioo In SprinJ:liold. He
.... named by Horner ID !be IIIinoia Tn
Cmnm;-ioo, where he formed • very doee

.kiII.

_ation wilb _SCXltt W. Lucao. wbe Jaber
became a UnilOd Sla.... Scoiator. Tbon be
left tho Horner forceIi and IlJllIlO&r.cd thaI
Herman Bundoaen IOpIace Horner u the
organization" cboke for Gcm:rnor. In retroIpO<t IhU .... a pi.., blunder. wba_
the .-nation. llarnott Hodeo baa ontIiftd
!bill mIItaIu: and probably regMI II ..
muc:b u UIflbinS be baa en:r clone.
WIion Ewud J. EdT became lifT'" of
Cllcqo. foIIowiD&: die • • ejD1d oo oi Mayw
Cc:nnIIk, be IWDIld Hodi:a u cxq><>nDon
CDlDlId. Hodeo aJoId ha.., boCXJmo jJUt an·
otbor public oIIidaI; Inotoad, be Ibougbl In
....... of IWeoping reform 01 hi. CJIIi<z. Before HodOI' limo. the oorporation c:nu~

"~eddinp

-r

Hodel ....
ooon rerognI...t u tho onl·
otandlng man In bill lick\, ai>d .... nan...t
ID head the appropri2to CXIlII1Ili_ of the
American Bar ABx:ladon and lbe national
cXpnizalion 01 munidpal law _
agenciOL H. ""'lie at 10IlIIh about mUD!·
qpal problomr, publiabed boob and lITlideo
that ..... ..,.y woII ...,.;..,; and bad a
profound Inllucnce. H. bad ~ antipathy _for
tb!' uonal formal lOporto 01 the oorporatlon
CIJlJDIIe1'1 ofIice. and began to make hil reo
porto the moit ...da~ u woII u tho
mlllt uaeIul. In the hi.tory ollluo department.
He enIiatod -lbe aid. in IhU amnection, nI
ouch woII·kncnm _
u Harry Baman!,
llydnor J. Barril, and Vietor !lubin.- H. u
_ _1JIo for th. oodificalillll 01 lbe dty
ardln.n.... and thdr publication in perma.
nent Joooe.leaf Iorin. He hal WllIl a...roo &om
the Junior _ l i o n 01 Comm= the
DecaIogne Sodety 01 La~ and

oIhor

groupo.
While ftfY active as mrporation· anlllleJ.
be found dme ID participate In many otfIao
polilical and civic Be:tititia. He hal been.
a ... 01 public aIIaIno dh.ctor for the
Domoaatlc UrganIzaIion. Itaging Iudl p.
gazitIc.-li" Mayor KoIIT'i annual C2JrlIt.
mu obow. He baa alwayI boon in........" In
1n......1aItb unity and _
lbe load in the
....b1lllunen. _01 lbe Hayin IloIomon monument u a nu:moriaI ID lbe men of aD
a'MII who fouIht in the Amod
lion. He IlJlllI08r.cd tho IIllnoi. Ill......Fallb·
CommIIIion

(now

b_

with

anotIIer

name) and, although a 1lotDcxn1..... named
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Belutifal-" by Weddinp, Ine.

From the many letters of compHrncnt showered upon our organizlltion,
we consider it a privilege to serve Chicago's

Jewry in the category of

"perfected wedding consultants" with the finest wedding occasiOllll
offered.

Richard H. Eltennen

George N. Horwich
Managing

6518 No. Mozart St.

rnrectors
BRlargate 4609
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COMMUNITY CENTERS
&mue1 LeriD. u ezecut:l.ftl director of thJl
lcwiob
Ceotera of OP_. H.
18 also pnaiMDt Of t:iw: N adoual Coa:fere:IIee
of ]ewlIh SocW Welfare, and .... preaident of the Natianal A.IeOdation of ]ewiah
Carta' Worken for two J'f:UL He !wi a di.tiD·
lrUiabed record. in the PJOleaional .cx:ial work
&eld., aDd lwi held .aumerou. imoprtant
eleetift. pomtlona.

Comm=I"

The first attempt 10 organize a Jewilh commuDity center in Chic_so wu in 1892 when
a group of wealthy J ow. met with the
lead~ of the near weet ddc "ghetto" at
Hull Houle, with Jane AddamI participating.
Up to that time Hull Howe wal the only
center which had. a cultural program· and
the other neceuary services which a commUllity center oilers. The reIUIt of thi>
meeting Vial the openi.!I, cJ. the Ihort-lived
"Muwell Street Settlement."
The fint permanent community center
Wal . .tablilhed when Robert L. Halpern
and Nathan D. Kaplan. together with a
givup of' Zionilt 1e&den, establiIhed the
Chicago Hebrew Imtitute in 19Q3 (for
b&ckground>, ..., &<tiel<: on Zioniam by
Kaplan-Ed). Kaplan wal the prime-mover
in the early development of the Institute.
and lot many yearl wu cloaely indcntificd
with III work.
The lnltitute'll original location was at
224 .Blue lIland avenue. In 1908 it Moved
to Taylor and Lytle .trectl. In 1922 the
Dame Wal changed to the J ewiJh People',
Inotitute. The prelOnt building W&I comp1ete!l in 1926, and by 1927 the Imtitute at
"00 DougIu boulevard W&I in fun operaticm. Then u well U DOW thiI building ranb
among the lars'" of i.. kind in the united
Statea. Today it iI the core of what it
known aI the "JewiIh Community <:en....
ci Chicago."
The presidenll of the J ewiIh Community Centen of Chicago (and of ill p....
d ~ Hebrew Imtitute &nIi J:P.I.t
han: been: Nathan D. bpi.... 1907-8 (prevI0111 =xmII .... not aftilable); Dr. A. E.
F1ochkin. 1908-09; JUUua Rooenwald, 191011) Jamb M. Loeb. 1912-511; Jooeph Michado, 1955-S5; Chari.. Auon 1956-46; and
Alan J. Altheimer. 1947 to dale.
The executive or general dizcctorl were:
Harry Lipoky, 1907; Dr. DaOid Blauatem,
1908; Dr. Jooepb Pedott,.1911; Dr. Philip
L. SI:maD, 1913 to November I, 1945; S.
D. G=homz, Ncwember I, 1945 to 0ctober I, 19+7; S&mud .Levine, October I,
1947 to dale.
The ofIicen· of the J ewiIh Community
CcDten aI. C1W:&go are: Alan J. Altheimer,
president; Dr. Leon Bloch, Mn. Walter E.
Beller, L B. Lipton, vice-Presiden1ai Fred
1.. Ottrnhejmer, trcuurerj Jerome Goocbn'''s
1OCZ'et&ry) &Del Henry N. Hart, ....ma.rt
1CCUt&ry-.............. III dire<:ton an:: Chari..
A&rOD, Robert S. Adkr, B....on L. - .
Henry Blumberg~ PrmeuOl' Louia GottIchea, Perry S. Hcnt, Sidie K. Kalmcm,
Dr:. A. Lcvinlon, Philip A. Lieber, Prole...
lor· Samuel H. Nerlove, Mn. Arthur M.
Oppenheimer, Monroe Pf~;' M. R.

I·I

Rolen,

Irwin RWDak, Jack Schr~, Albert
M: Stein, Marvin a_e, DaOid Wall....
Item, MJ'I. Morton Weinre•• ud Burton L.
Wolff. GUltav Hochltadter, Theodore RegeDlteiDer, Mn. Maurice L. RoQu;child,
Dr. Philip L. Seman and Mn. Juliua Stone
are honl;)ry directon for life.

Geared .to Commwnity
The m.-y' of the JewiIh Community
Ceil.ten .0£ Chicago i.I intertwined with the
history and development aI. J ewith &nIi ll=era! communal life in -Chicaso. The Centen
have contributed to and beoefi~ from the
development of the Jewilh t;Je:nter, movement in the 'United State..
'Among .the activi,tiea for which the Centen . (the JewiIh People'. Inditute). W&I
known all OYer the anmtry were the varioua
.chooh, the high ach~, the junior eonege
and CiODUIlerci..1 lChoolj the fOnDDI aDd 1~
twu," mu r u m .,' particularly of U}ewUh
Antiquities, Ceremonial Obi_ and R&re
Ilmuaiptl"j draJDatic: art. mUlic aDd
e&Jnping.
It Wal ail<> among tho lint JewiIh Oenten in the United States to pnnoide facilities
for IUCh extll:DIive communal }ewiab·ed.ucadoli. aetiYIticll .. the ~ Hebrew _
&Del the Cen1Z'&I Hebrew. high scIwcI. The
progn.m of re=&tIonal, oodal &nIi phyolc:al
educatiou activitie- carried QIL Wal among
the mOlt exteJllive of itl kind. It ill abo inter.eltiDc to Dote that the JewiIh People'. Inltitute building wu among the fint to incorporate in the' lobby ceiling murall with
Jewlth motifa and other
In the

fea,.....

bul1cllng aimed at g1Ying a Jewilli atln.,.ph.... to It.
Mao: Straus Cent..
A mIles-. in the history of the. JewiIh
made
Community <:en.... of ChIcago
when the Mu: Stra... <:enb:r
opened
in November 1941 in the A1b&ny Park
ndgbbmhood, a beq'- from the estate of
the late Mas: Straw, a prominent buIUu:.man who died in 19S5. ThiI .... the lint
branch building of the JewiIh Community
Centen of Chicago' in addition to the main
JewiIh People's InItitnte building. At pleaent, it hu. a membership of appn:mmately
2200.
Shortly after the apeniD,g aI. the !las
Stralll Centc:r, plan! were denoloped to
ha"" community participation in policymaking al w:eJ,1 u in the interpretation of
the work of the Center to the· JewiIh &Del
general community of Alba.ny Park. A
Board Committee .... oqi&nued from reprelentative key residena of the Jewilh community. While subject to the authority aDd
policie. of the 'over-all' Board' 'Of' Dire·etor., ~
it hu exerciled a grea.t cleAl" of autoDmly
In the poIIci.. and procedures of the Max
S<nwo Center. One of the IeadiIlJ _
prlncIpair In .the &rC&, )In. Sadie L XaImoD.
hal hecn the &hie ch&Irman of thi> Board
CommIttee oInoc III inoeptlon.
The Mas: Straw Center aetivitiCi include
an O1l1IUI1ding. pn>lChooi prognm conducted .. a h&lf-day nune<y Ichool, ooe of the
pion.... Day Campa aI. the city; and.a line
oodal dnb and .oodaL ~tfonal &Del
pI>ytIc:al education program. It &110 h""""
the Meyer Grou Mem.orilI1 Rdcrcnoe Library.
With the growth of the Board-Management Oommittee, it il playing aD. increalIngly important part In tho life of the seneral and Jcwilh community. One example
of thil role il the .timulatiaa. of the organization .of the Albany Park Community
Council. ThiI Council hal DOW Diore than
twenty organizatiOlll alliliated with it, represeDting a membcnhip of more thaD 1m
thouaand. It u contributing materially 11>
the well-being &nd betterment of life in the
nC!ghbomood.
In the general program, copeci&1Iy the
club and lecture &nIi forum pnlgr&ml, IIl&IlT
have emphuized the wJue of Jewish euItur&1 elemon.. in relation to 1ewioh and
genonl communal 1ife. In thio connoction
the Jewish &nd n.ation&1 holiday. ce1chr&tiONl haft inteIpreted both· JewiIh and
American values to thouIandl of children;
youth and &dutll.
City-Wod<: IleftIopment
In 1939 the JewiIh Oommunity Centen
of Chicago became &l6Iiated with The Jew. CONTINUllD ON PAClJl 615
85
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im Cbaritlea of Chi....,. The JewiIh Charities, which in other citieA ia more cxmamanly known by the IWllC 01 the Jewloh
Fecleratioo, wclccmed the affiliatioo of the
JewiIh Community Cmten ao m impcrtmt
nap in ill coonIin.tins and firumcins fun...
tlOll fer the tctaI JewiIh community. It may
be importallt to IlCb! that while lllllIly
"YOI" and Jewioh CCDten all over the COUlltry crisinatcd ouwde of the fold of the
Jewiall Fed....tiOll and curled OIl their
activitiel for many year.· without· aJIi1ia..
tion, the lut dccadc hal leen a marked
trend in the direction of affiliation with
JewiIh Fed....tiODl. Th.... D a Iieneral feel·
ing that both the J ewilh CentC1'l and The
Jewioh Cbariti.. have bendited from th.
af6liation and thereby have .bcen able to
contribute to·a pa.ter degree to the welfare
of the Jewioh &Ild SCD'ftI .-.nUDity.
ID 1946, after • oomprehcmi.. """"I" of
the IDUlh oide mado ~ the jciJIt auopi<oo
of tho Jowioh Cbarilioo uuI tho JewiIh Com·

munity Ccnton, UDder tho op.perviaicD of
PrclCllC< LcuiJ Wirth of the UDivenity
of ChicaIo. cztemion work wu iDitiated
UDder the able cbairmanthip of lin. Walter
Eo Heller, ~ce-prooUICDt of the lIcard of
Directors of the ]ewioh COCIIDUDity Centon. The prcsram wu """ed in Hyde Park
and within .. ohert tUne .... eapanded to
include the South Shore area.
AlmOlt concurrently, lame work on the
north lido wao begun, with • Youth CDUIlCiI.

FoliowiD&' a mrvey of the north aide
..hir.h wao compIctcd in February of 1947,
the prcsram bell&ll to _ d . Early in 1948
The Jewioh Cbariti. . .pproved the inti'<>dueticm of a ccmprehe:Dlive program in
Rosen Park. ThD program wlll besin in
September of 1948.

The Regen Fark JewiIh COIDDl"DIIity
Ccuncil, beaded by A. A. ZiedmaD, hal
played &Il impc<taDt role' in pciDtiIls cut
the need for • Jewilh Center program en
the north aide. Orgauizatiou afIiliated with
lbe Roser. Park Jewioh Community CDUIlCiI
include North ,Shore Lodge, B'nai B'rith;
American Jewish Cemarell, North Side Di'ridoo; CongregatiOll Beth Sholcm, Rogon
Park; Z.O.A'J Rugen Park l)ivilion; COD~
llYCptiOll Sinai of Rosen Park; Templ.
Mizpah; Coqre,.ti.OD B'nai Zion Synall"JUe: North Side CcmmI..... of the ]ooriob·
Community CCDtoro of Cblcaso. .....

_OIl

ktmoica P r _
The
Prcpam incIudeo four
pre-ochccl ha1f-clay nun<ry ochccl _ _
fcur day campo, JewiIh youth ccUDcils, club
and pIaypnmd .eti~tieL IWry of tbe ..,.
tioiti.. in the
Prcpam are CODducb!d in cooperatiCll with _
.. and
tomp!CL It D tho hnpre&0Il of tho writer
that the number and .......t nf aetiritlea and
.projectl conducted iD cooperation with
'ynascSUOl .nd templ.. in Chicago are
among thc mOlt ext:eDlivc programl by
Jewilh Centen IIDd "V-au in the ewrc
UDited St.....

_011

~n January 1946, the name ltJewilh Community Centen 01 Chk.aco" ~.. 08iciany
adopted. A. ia M) ofte:4 thc CaIe ill the
development 01 ]ewiIh communol qenci...
the adopliaD 01 uu. name took recDgllitioa
of vital chaDga that had occuned in the
Iliope uuI program 01 the ]ewUh Community
Centen of Chicago. ODe 01 the IIlOIt important of thete WaI the concept that the
Ccnten had a community.wide ""'JlOIIIibiIty
fcc. providins ]ewiall Center _
for
the total community withiD the limitl of ill
re.ource:a. Thele raourceI arc determiaed
mainly by the contributlDDl from the ]ewim community throush th. ].wiIh Charitl... Another, D the readln. . of neishbarhoodl to aBlume an appropriate Ihare of the
colt of a progIam within their relpectin
neighborhoods.

With thi. vital ~op!tICIlt, th. JewiIIl
community of Chi_a took ill p\aa: in the
forefnmt ol och... citlea whir.h are &t1llmpti:og to pnrvidc • CCIIItrUCtlve and h' •Ie
]ewiIh Center· _
fer the tctaI Jew-

iIIh

·1,.

ID recent yean, .the p r _ hal iDCIuded
which deoenoe opeclIic DICIl.

two prcjCCll

tlOll
ODe II the pl'HChccl or ........, idlccl
prcsnm- At prCICDt there are u ncb
nunery ochoo!l. The CIlC at the J.PoI. .. a
full-day nUl'lery IchoDl and the other fiYe
are haIf.d.,.· nUJ'lcry ochccIL A eClllllllittee
of rcpreICIl. .tive. of ]ewiIh education, the
rabb/Jlab!, the Iieldo of mt!llopcl"llJ, oodoJ..
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The new, excitingly feminine clothes
demand a smaller wais"lne • • • •
higher bosom. GOSSARD'S satin and
leno elastic girdle BELITILES your
waistline . . • . gently curves ·your
hips. White or Nudel Talon fastened.
Gossard's FlAIR· uplift Is of satin
elastic and lace. A, Band C cup sizes.

II

JEWISH WRITERS
BeQjamill We:iatroub I. the editor &Del pubIillher of the ·'Cb.ic:aeo Jewim p ~ .. a ..
donal quarterlJ' maPzl_ 1lrl.Dte4 In lSuKlt.h.
He Y. allO, • l.w:rer aDa. fonDer tr.uW'U
&lid praident of the DecaIoIlWl SodIttJ' of
~ an ~ of 6ft:It:m htuuved
la1F7en at JewlIIh faith. He I, • member of
the CIty Club of CIlIcuu ..... tho Oneuaut
Cub of Dlinaia of wbfch he y • d1~.
He i • • tn.tee of tbe Odcuo PnIc!Dele m..
trlct. South Water lhrket. :de ia &II. .LL.B..
~KoDt

n1...

U....

t

<:on.,.. 01
of Odeairo.

Th. p.u"';oua! intereot of·th. collector
and the IldIl of lID _orlan an: CODOtaDtly
Deeded to chronicl•• rec:orcI of boob writ.... by the ChI_ ]ewiah writerl. No oom·
pletc data :iJ available, whether the inquiry
CODCemI the late or the modem day. Meiter
BiItmy of the ]ews of Cbicago ends with
the year 1924 and, whiI. thiI UJefu1 and
1Ch01arly volume deab competently' with
DlIlDy fal%b at the Iif. of Chicago'. ]ewry
in the bygone daY', the part devoted to th<
writing men &moug the early ICU:1cD U brid'
if D<lt okelChy. The re&I<nl, of coune, iI obviow: no reconlJ of the literary achieve-menu and the creative effort of fo:mer clays
were kept anywhere and the hiJtorian had
to grope at random in ICarch of material
for hi. talk.

ChicaIlO ..... I.. ] ...... "Cultural Hiltory,
by Phillip P. Brepton. (1933), publilhed •
decade after the appearance of Meite.- book,
Ihed•.little needed light on the number of
people, who wrote boob, "",upon the c:h.arae:ter of the work done. A1Io, thfs "Cultural HI..
tory," it, mainly, appreciative :iD mood. aDd
there ~rlt:l lJut ICIUlt evaluation of the
....I.ti.. merit of th< literary lichievemen'"
Yet another factor aggravated the problem
of the _oriaD '" record, .t" leut Itiotiatically, the contri....ti_ of the Chlc.go lew·
jib ,wri..... MIIDY of the. book. publilhecl
were privately .printed,. littleadvertiaed,
and poorly circUlated. H=· it io- OPI¥ 1'1'

molt

. .-arch oand,

~

.-dmeo,

through meer accid..... that there comea to
light the eziItence of • book by • Chieago
Americ:az>.]cwiIh cra!tImaD of ,......uy..

1'. Futuic I ..ead

onJi

It may be that
gmeratima hence
will pooterity determine whether ti..... of
Iett2rI Item from the baub of the Chicago
lliver. Time 0lIIy makc:a for. ~ kind of. lID
.ccJaim and jUA!gmeDt which determineo the
......... of .li.....,. muM of c1uli.,.J.p....
portiom. 111. Ihia city, ~oweva'. tberc.arc:
oeveraI _
of hiah ....rn, ]..... with
whOle aamea lIDy metropc>Iio in thiI _try
or lIDy other land wvuld ho;ppiJy ideatify
itadf. In IOIDe cue8 IUCh ideDtification
wou1d, neecaoarily, be • DOIIliDaJ ODe, It
wou1d be • NrpriJe to many a ~. to
leam, for inltBnez, that P...uiin P. AdamI
(P.P.A.) the
poet and humorilt,
it a Jew wbo wu hom here and ,val for
aome time . .ociated WitIL a Chicago paper,
the now .,.tinet Chicago ]......m. Sina: the
~ of the century, however, the :famouI
conductor of the "CODIling Towd' ,hu
Ji..d in the But.
C)f the. contemporai'y' jmpilrtarit Amcri·'
C&Il'-]ewilh fictiou 'writcn, leveral - . BeD
Hecht, Meyer .Levin, Albert Halper, Lnuil

col""""

x.-

By BEN]AMIN WEINTJlOUB
Editnr, The

Cbiea&o ]cwIIh 1'.......

",,4 1'II.B.

zara.

and La.... Cohen....... mmmonly u· repoac.. the portnli.. of Abrahom Cahan'.
sociated. with our city. Thcae men have The JliIe of Da..d Leriiuky, of Arthur Levy,
written novel, which wiD remai.n solid COD- in the hIand Within by Ludwig Lcwiaohn,
or Mitch Wilner in The Old BuncIo, by
tnbutiODI to American fiction. Hecht, LeW!, Cohen, and Halper. however, no 10DF Meyer Levin.
reckon Chicago u their home. An examinpZan iJ one of the few writen with •
tion of the writing of all of the above .ut!>- naticmal reputation who I1ilI liftI in Chion will ditclDlC;, alJo, that it it the welt cago, but who, while 'actimy iot:l::reltecl ill
ride, the early ghettoo of Chicago that Jewiah problems, atte:mptl to limn no major
fum..iJhed the ialpiratiOD aDd material for
work 01. J~ llcon tent" of the It:ature of
their boob. Thia .pplies with "'Ina! .... BltUecI ia th< MIlD.
phlLli. to AJbert Halper'. On The Sbore,
Noh..............
and to hiI SoIlI of. the Pathen (1940); to
It lhoWd be laid h
that, with the .,."
Louia Zan'. Blaaed ia the Man, Ben Hecht'.
c:cption
of the ] ewilh Publicatian SocietY of
A Thouaand and One Afternoons In ChiAme~ then: emta DO inltituUOD in the
cago, and to Meyer ~n'l masterpiece,
United. Statel that il intererted in ellCouragThe Old BUDeh.
ing the novelilt or the writer 01 nOIl-fiction
Depart Prom ]cwiIh Theme
in hil eff'ortl to depict the American-JewiJh
Of the major writers whOle be~ngl lCeDe. Moat of the 'American-Jcwilh peri~
were here, only one, Meyer Levin, persiatl icall in thil coUntry aft: nO'torioulJy poor a.cl
in depicting the ]ew, albeit eIIewhere than in their columDI concentrate OD local, IOciaJ
in IlIinoi.. Kia' vulume, In My P.th.... -national, and intematiOllal newl to latilly
H......, ••tory of • ]OOm boy in' aeareh of
their readen. The cn:ative urge, on the part
hiI father. bre.th.el puUODate cOnceni with 0{ the·buddiDg American-Jewish artilt mUlt,
] ewilli probl.....
therefore, impel • IWeb for othet vehiclel
Ben Hecht, on the other hand, wrote than ::Periodic mediUm..
playa, novela, and dori. d.caliDg with curLike LoW. Zara, Lawrence Li'P'OD, Jerrentl other than JewiIh in the mae1ltrom qI ome WeidmllD, Ben ;Hecht, Albert HaJp..
American life. He ...turned briefly to ]ew.
and othen, .uch a writer mult turn hil ta1~
w. probl.... with hiI Guide for the JIecIcv- enm
ebewhue, where "a larger, DOD-Je~
iIJed.--.ia powerfu1 proto.. .gainIt penecu· public m.y be..... compemate him. PaJea..
tion of the Jew by the ClhriItian thrwghtine aDd the riling tide of anti-Semitiln! in
..... tb ....... of human hillary. The book
tha COUDUy may yet, ho.w-r "'!'Iljd til- '.
ia in aharp contrut with hiI A 1- In Love, . ]ewiah
writers to· concern tItemaeIvea wid>
clcae in 19S1, in wllich the chief _ ,
ma1<rial dealins with the probl.... ...r'Amer• Jew, ia pm:trayed 01 • ac:oundreL At the
}can Jewry, and. perhaPI find, in time, ..more
time the Guide ... the BecIeriIled wu writrClp011live audieuce. WitDCII the pheryvnenal
ten· (1944), Hecht wu taking an active
au.....
of the Gaa~'. " - - by
pan in an organization dedicated to the
LaUJa Z. Hopkiru, • ]ewiah WUIDIlD;·i1a ......
.....ue of European Jewry from the clawa
aatiooal aaleI are due
leli to the fiDe art0#. Nazidom.
iRry of the writer, but; more to the IUbject
With the ac:cption of • few Ihort .tori", matter. Ib appearance, however, boclel well
deallnl. with ]cwiIh ~eterI . (one ii. .. an e ~ invitation to other art:iItI
which, In Bealu_ WBI iDcJuded. in to venture forth with boob DO ~ like or
Edward ]. O'Brien'. coJJection of the \>eat IimiJar literary theme.
abort _eo """ 19W) Lonil zua. after
·Another importanl writer kD<7w1! chicl'writinl (19S6) hia, m-ecI ia the MU,
_
I>ia taJcu.. '" poIiIiaI and J<lIIWl. Iy fOl' • lingle -.I, puhlilhed by tile '1tic noveJa S..... b the Gb:y, Gift V. iaIt Pahlicatioa SocIety of America &Ii i1a
ThIo nay, nia I.nd of <>un, AgalBIt Thia I'.dwm Wolf Aware! for 1937, ia Beatrice BiIl'ocIr, and Rath MiddIo..... Ria early work, DO. She .... horn in Chicago and received
howcwr, • of chid iotuelt to lII, and in it her echw:aaon at Columbia. aud New York
the .uthor hOi mown profound appn:cia- univerlitiea. Por dBbt yean ~ wu J.D Do
01. hi. theme. B1aIcd' is the M8D U Iodate of Sidney HilluUm. Her navel dea1J
the 'tory of an immigrant ] eww. boy from with Chicaso and New YoR: lweat Ihopl :in
RUIIi2, done .gaimt • familiar Chicago the needle trade, with O\1r wert ode, . .aiD,
bac:k,round, the Welt lide,.' and of the the chief IICCDC of the t1ory. T~GW'I
youth'. bid for .elf-Ulertion in. the melting 1Iftiod II • vivid chapter in the n ...... oiuI·
pot of our city at the tum r4. the ceutury.' 101 Itrugglel of labor for a place ill ~e
. '.. jake ··Krabuet, z.r•••.. hem, belongs ~ .IUD,. wit!! the Jew the chief prop!'"...t .of
. , ' ..
the gallery of .uthentic ]ewilh.American prOlP'eM. She ltatel of her wor:k;=
type., and in the lune halt of fame where
COIlTINlllCD ON PAGE: 83
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WHEN CHAIM WEllMAN
.. . DAHVENED IN CHICAGO
B~ S. B. KOMAlXO
Whm Dr. Chaim Welzman. now Presi.
dent of IlI.'ael. came to America in 1922. Zioo.
lat aflairo took him to Chi_. T"ll"ther with
him came other diltingullhed Jewish leaden:

_lov.

Sunday they all come to a meedug at our
.hul. Righ. now they are all there. I dOD"
have to tell you, Chaim, how happy they
would be: If ,you wou~ rome to the .hul
for a little while:'

Nahum
Menacbem Mendel l!1Ih!.
Ihkin ...d Proft:M:c AIbert ZiDlt<:in.

"

"Nu. D1aim" aid Bitc::lllky with joy, -II
sood 10 meet old frieudl again? Now
YOD mull doh.... MineMh (the aftemooo
prayer) with 111-"
H

And the pt.' ZioDiII: leader .ld the Mi,,·
ch(jh Il::l"ricz in the Uttle MQI.1n ,hul toI!"ther with hIa childhood h1eDds and acquaintance., and hi. belOYed mclQflUd, Reb

The Poale·ZIon group was debating wi.h
the purchase of land in Pal...me, when the meetius .... interrupted
by ... llDDOII11OeIDm' that four mcmben of
the Molekr ( ~ ) Shul deaired to
speak With the great ZioDiIt leader.

YIIZl:hak.

awn.."

"Look here,
BltcDlky oaid, "wheD
...... IIIIRlI b<J7I JOII -wi liItm to
me. You _ b e r _ ' - ' to lea..: the
,Au! during Purtdl <P-) oDd'w<; wou1d
go to my ho.... to ea' the dellciowi Imeidl<reh
my mother prepared. Now I
yoU to do
""""thing. Our Mot.kr l...dl1<Ii. in Chi.
aso are opread out all ""'" the dty. But DO

WIlD'

Weizman oeeded DO UJ1iug. Tbe entire
ZioDlII meetiDg adjourned to the Motekr

Shul, "Alter" SheuriDaky; life·loug ,upportcr
of the .hul, and ~ of itl p:raideD.tI" hQIlo
ried ahead to loform the hmdll.llt that their
pl'OlDiueut 1<mdimon WlLI on hIa way. It wu
already twiIip. when the party reached
the
Whm Weizman
over the
threohoId, a mighty roar of "wdoome" came
from the _b~ londI1<Ii••

p_

.h.z.

All n:opectfuIly 'drew aside to allow the
e1ghly'Y"""oId .h...... (_too.) of lhe:shul.
Il<:b YIlZl:hak KaplaD, ~ bleloed memory, '"
cxmu! 1Pnvard. He opoke in a wia: tremWing
with al!" and emotiuu:

·100 YEARS • •
,

lonlflklit. Many of thole who pted Webman twenty-alx yean aso baft p.- away.
But the inlIueDa: of Biteu*y and their
opirilDl1 leader. Rabbi Capl.... keepo Ihci
an>gregatiou toll"ther. Il.... thoo<: /ondll.it
who lift in the oul1ylug nefllbborohoodI 'ViII. their .hul from ~ to tim<! and
IIIk about the budoblp of their early immI·
grant daY'" They otill .........ber when Wei..
man dah.......d Mitleholl in the s!lul"

And these q>emorieo 1DpltIIu with thelr
deep _
'" help their hetoi<: _
_ding Ionld, lDIpimI them 10 nile po,.
000 with Which 10 buy au amh_ ia
""'- of their ~ the _
of
the Slate of lind.

OD that oa:uIou. the wzIter apiD had
the prIl'i1e1l" of douning MItI<h.h III .he
li.t!<o Moul.. Shul.
THIl IlND

peopre

, Time 'has W1'9ught the many chaPgea during the,last
hundred years. From an obscure village, Chicago has
iuiged forward smadily..•developing into one of the
vuly great urban centers of the world.
'

It a only natural to be proud of the part that distinguished Jewish citizens have taken in the building

and growth of Chicago. Their names figure prominently,
in every history of civic achievement. • .contn1>uting
much that is vital to business 'and indwtry..•the prof",lions...the arts and sciences.

I

1

•••

J

We are proud, too, of the contribution. of Chicago's
. ,and in the
practical advancement of the true American ideals
of life.

Jewry in the intereata of national defelllC.

'STINEWAY DRUG COMPANY
118

"

•

On ,thia memorable "",",sion,' the Stineway Drug
Cotnpany salutes the 400.000 Jewish
of' Chicago.
,

•

There iI ... epilogue '" thIa limy, _

- . aso th<in: was a meeting of the Moukr

'I1le meeting laid aside i.. importan.
work whlie ... cm:rjoyed Weizman gn:eUd
hIa old 1<Jloddl.. from the little town of
- . the plaoe of hIa birth and the home
of hiJ cbUd"",*

they won: li't!<o boJI. Neither pooitiOD 00<
time had made any dilf<reDoe--Ihe were old
~ ~ each othi:r.

"Robbel My teacher, Rob Ylllcbakl" a·
claimed Weizman. embradDi !he old man ..
one would a Jcmg loot father. "How are you.

It DOl

UMbjlbkin

With partlal1ar happiD.. he 0l<C:baDg0d

fir,.

:R.eb Yitzchakl"'

It WlLI a Sunda~ afa:moon. Weizman WlLI
holdmg a ~ in the ecmg... hotel
with a Dumber of Chi_ _
The
writer of these 1IDt:I WlLI abo pn:oent. At
the ll3Dll: llJu, EiDIb:iD WlLI being eDtertained by 1eadIDg Cbicall" odeDti,.. in ....
other room in the ho"".

Il""'tiDga with Jamb BltcDlky, with whom he
had alteDded ehetkr (Hebrew ochooI) ...."eo

"Chaimdl Sholom d leieh...., I, Ia I wbQ
.... your
mol.....d (teacher) in Molcle.
Thank God that I have lived '0 lee 10 much
noeh... (happiuell) from you,"

,

LANDSMANSHAFTEN
Dr. HarROlin abandoned a medical career in
order to write. and hu .inco contributed In
every branch of j'ournalilDl and. literature.
He hu devoted II 1 of hia year. to J ewilh
life. and i. D. IlchoJ.ar who has never lollt
touch with the real. every-day lewlah folklife. (continued OD page 81)

There are about 600 ItmdsmawhtJ!t organizations active in CbiCilgo today. They
ue democratic groups named after the
native tDwnI and \li1Iages in the Old Country frcnn which their members come. Their
(XlDlbined membenhip in Chicago ill DOW
about forty thoulllDd.
The ]andIlD8ns'haften were organized by
immigrant. PJedominantly Yiddioh-opealdDg
e\emen... Some of them are over fifty yeus
old. thciugh the majority ..... organilled
in the fifteen year period before the fint
World War U IOcial clubl. oJIeriDg a meeting gl'ouDd for I.udsm.u (oimntrycneD). and
"'ll"Dizing relief committees for mutual aid
in ""'" of dilltrellll and ueed.
The fin' ltmdslei. inlllitulions in Cbi<2go
were mostly reHgiou< and """tered around
the nrthndox reIgious life of the anumu·
nity. lIIlCh ...hulu ("Y""l!"gueo) and Talmud
Torahl which eanied the names of the
nati:ve townI. They lIeI'Ved the memben
DOt only .. placelfor prayer and educational
iIlIIibltioDa" but a1Jo all community cenren.
They were a gathering plaoe for ltmdsld',
where they oould Dieet their old-time frIendlI
and relati..... ohare .with them the memorieo
of the Old Country and cIlIcu.. the .....
JIle. Tb.... !hOy oi>uld help each other.
welcome new "green- immigranll,
them and help them find oocupatinnL
The ltmdslel'~gugtJ'iOfll ....bliIhed.
beoidos Talmud Torahs. 10IIn lIIIIOdatioJul
which won1d adwnoe money to memben
in t:imeI of '"I1ack." or bUlinea criIia. Some
01 the oldolt 01 lIIlCh COJIlIl"lIlltinna are:
Aruh. Sholum on IncIependenee blvd. near
Polk .... which ill odJJ kDown nuder I..
old JJIUDl: Mariampol.. Shul: the Lub"';.ch.. Shul; the RUlliKh. .Shul (Aruhe
J[u_'" 1_1) on Doug1lll biro.. near Ro·
mlD aVe.:·.the Drohichiner Shul· BDd the
COII/l"'pt/ou AruM 1lrlreich·GaUzi••
LuyIpg...b.ft Bqinninp
landsleit-e:eDten, which at the preleDt time own beautiful temples iD the Lawndale district and on the north..... aide, were
at the outlet lIDlall, poor CODgregatiODI with
'1DlI11 buildiDp in the IO-Called .llncar wed
lide," between Canal and PauliDa Ib'eetI
.and from 14th to Polk street. Thill :was &t
the time when the Lawndale _
was
called D<u'lt:hltmd ·(Germany) by the immigranu who lived
The term wal ued
with IODIt: sarcaIDl. ezpn!EDg the I'elleDtment which the Eut-European Jews felt fOr
the mubbiq waYl of their richer -,'arist0cratic'" feUOW-]CWI in the Uewe1' welt lide
commumty.
The steadily increasing wave 01 immisratioD brought to Chicago Jewl of variOUI
political ideologies from diff....m countricll.

ad.

Theile

there..

By DB. A. MARGOLIN

The great influx of immigrantl f.rom. Ealt
Europe, those who ICIcaped mter the first
unmcccllful revolt again.t Czarilm in 1905,
changed. the chilracter of the JewiJh community in Chicago. 'I'hCle new clementi
were not entirely IBtiaIied with. the amgregation BI centers of Jewish .ocial activity
in their aapiratioIlll for a rich communal.
life. _They began to form lpndsman.baft or.pnizatiOJUl where they could find the locia1
life, .cultural activity, and the friendlhip they
craved in a new land. Mutual. aid as the
chief purpose of their orpnizatiODI W8I no
loilger :lufficient. They dcvC10pcd activities
for .general collective relief for thOle _ of
.their la:i:J.dl1eit who remained in their n&~ive town_, .till oppreued by Czari~ -reactionary Rullia.
After the ill-famed posronu following
the 1905 revolutionary upriJing in Russia,
_
landmuUlsbaftm snc:oeeded, with &
quiet, llIUUJIUDIing but pcnident eft'or~ in
bringing to the United S....... many J....
did HIAS.

a.

SwIden Gmwtb
Some of the oldest lOch lanc!unanllhaft orgudzatioJul in CIii!:ago are' the 'oIU'h.....
Hilf'-,......u which is noW over 48 yeus cild;
the Broth..,hood of Mohilev, whtc:b. is two
yeus younger; the WanhllWf" V.....u; and
the .Inmur :Youug Mtm', H<lfJiug Haud
which reoently c:eI.brlIted i.. 40th lIIIni·
""'""'Y. and iaued a very line 40th Jubilee
Journal on that occasion The "'ll"Di..tion
still bears I.. old _
''Young Men" beeawe it ill the only mgaoI..tion 01 its kind
whidi counts in. i.. raub memben 01 the
""';';d and third generation Lonuer-Amerlc:ao born young _
and women. who are
a<ti... In the ...../n (lodge) together with
their fathen and graodfatheD-tbe founcIc:rs
01 the organiIIation. Th. president 01 the
Lomzer Young Men's Verdn .. the 65 yearold A1>rahaol Bo<entbal who was one of the
lint memben 01 the organiIIation when It
was organized 40 yeus "lI'" .
During the fint W0l71d War, landsman.
shaft otg:mIzatiooi _
up lila: mushrooDIL Thi. WlLI a boom period for the organilatioDl. J.pndll1eit from practically. ewsy
city and town in :Rullia. R.o.mania. Galicia.
and Poland formed reIfeI· commi..... to
aid the oi<tilllll 01 the war aax>rdIng to
their abUideAl. "HUDF banquets.'" mcial
'eveoinglii c:oncertI, theatre partia, rafIIes.
picnia and daooes ,...., sponsored bY _
organizations for. the benefit of the <ODl'
munitics in their home towDI ravapd by
the cruel war.
n ill' ..timated that throuKh ~ years
1914·1919 about a million dol1ars was railed
and sent to R.UIIia, Romania. etc. by theIIe

Iand8IDaDohaft groups. Thill WlLI in addi·
tion to food. clotbing packagos. and' aid
<ent by the. Peoples BeIieI branch of the
Joint DiJtribution Committee to individuall
as well· as to communities abroad. Some
landsmaoohaften ha... ..... rached. with
their _stance. the new JeWish settlers in
8iro.Didjan and ha... provided' some of the
<echnil2\ equipment and cloth.. for them
through the :Yidcskom Uewioh Ben.f Com·
mittee).
E>:pandjng Actioitie.
After the lint World War the landsman·
ohaftm. which <OUDted about 200 organized
bodies at that time. developed real, brl>ad
IJ'Itematic relief activities on a wide ICOpe
and' 01 troly ·construeti... ~ . With
their linaocIaI snpport. d<m:ns 01 economic,
culturll\ and reUgiou< in<titutionl, aedi..
pi""". and anumunity """ten were ball..
and helped in the rehablUtation 01 the
survivors of the: War. The 1aD.dIm.anlhaften
at thil dme were rich in fundi, owned 1'1oaD_
sodeti..... cemeteries, sick-benefit depID'._ b , oeIief fundlI for national emergmdeL
They becam. more and more
01 the
poUlIc:al soene. grasped the broader aspecll
of the p'.1'll1....... and began IrJ mu.:
effecti... contributions in the sl:rlJ8!lle' for
~ righ" 01 the Jewioh people. They par·
tkipaled. in the light agaIn<t anti·8emitlom
and dillCrimination, and for the "Joinf' for
Palestine (the GtnNrruhaf'flfl Campaipl).
for·th. H""""'"-h; the F.deration for PolIsh
the Ic:or. ed' Auibljan.
. About 70 P""'""t of. th.· IandsmanshafteD
·in "Chic:ago have jc>ined the Ameriam Jawloh
Cengn:IIII through the' yean 1924-1946 lUid
11&... tlIken part in the a<tioitie< 01 the
Congress. They appropriated fundlI for HIAS,
the ,.""" Hachiuuch, and for snch·OIlPJIi..tiona .. the Day and ·Nigh' Nurser!el. CoDsUmpti... Aid. the Jewioh secnlar schoolI,
the old "8" homes. reaeation "!"'ters. ~ other loot\ aunpUlP's.

&..ue

J,;....

.Fight Apinst F_ism
The advaooe 01 fasciom and H1t1edsm
spurred the laodomit1!shaften' on to .....
greater and more intenlive activititll.· specially in the Iield 01 bringing immigrant.
into the Uniled. S..... to so... them from
aDnIhi\ation In Europe, trying to """'"""'"
.. much .. pClIlIible the legal obstacles In
the way of immigration. They mgaoIzed
spedaI commitlee!'. to provide "Corporation
.ViIIu" and alIidavltvfor entire groups. 01
immigrants. and ha... oot>per.tted clooeIy
with HIAS iii thiII uodertaking. They tOot
part whole·hearted!y and enth_can., In
VariouB political cam~ and actiODl led
by national organization! againJt fudlDl
qoNTINUIID ON PAOli Il5
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A PROUD TOWER OF
JEWISH STRENGTH

• • • •

By RABBI OSCAR Z. FASMAN
''The highest concentration of Talmudic brain. west of New York," said
a prominent' well-traveled joumali.st
about the Hebrew Theological College
of Chicago after a recent Wit to the
in.titution. He was amazed, he continued, about two things: that there
was such a rminary in this country
outside of the New York area, and
that there seemed to be many Jewish
residents of Chicago who do not know
of it. hiKh rank in the world of Jewish
scholar,m;p.
The Hebrew Theological College is
a remarkable expression of the Jewish
will to survive. At its inception more
than twenty-five years ago many
prophets of doom pre<llcted its early
di.appearance from the midst of the
, community. When the late Rabhi Saul
Silber assumed the burdens of the
presidency they admired him for his
courage, but they shook their headlI at
what they considered an inevitable collapse.
In Ii single generation the faith of
those who believed that the dream
could be real was vindicated. Worldfamous schoIan were attracted'" the
facuIty, and. eager young minds enrolled in the clllSSel to breathe into
themselves the wisdom and piety'of
the Jewish ages. Soon'it wu' a !'briDiBg"
sight to watch young men 'with the
broad ~ ba.ekgrotuul. of our Auniversities step into a pulpit
and present the te"c;hings of the Torah
in its full glOry'aDd richest purity; Their
congregations have discovered that the
idealism of AiDerica has been blended
harmoniously with the spirimality of
Israel's traditional creed.
The rabbi who earned his ordination
by many years of assiduous study in the
halls of the Hebrew 'Theological College

mencali

is a student of surprising capacitie., for
he is thoroughly at home in a session of
European Talmudists, ,trained in the
great Yeshivoth of Poland, Hungary,
and Lithuania, while he is just as frequently called upon to deliver lectures
~,

.

':'~. ,

..~.

, ,.~:", .

India; Ecuador, Lithuania, Czechoslovakia, Poland and &etz Israel - a
splendid group of American aDd Canadian boys, whose morale has been
given the additional inlpetus of studying together with survivors of the Nazi
occupation and with native Palestinians who ,came here to inspire Americanyouth with a love of Torah. In
short; the student body of the Hebrew
Theological College has been, throughout the years, a cross-section of world

Jewry.

Where do the graduate. of the Hebrew Theological College serve? More
than two-hundred non-ordained former students of the College now constitute the living nerve of Hebrew schools
in various parts of our country. A
careful !eCOZd is kept of the rabbinical
posts held by those who were ordained.
In the spring of 1948 one graduate of
the Hebrew Theological College is the
chaplain in Yokohama, Japan, and
RABBI OSCAR Z. lASMAN
another in Vienna, Austria; two lire:
working in Germany, and one Ii<:s,beneath the bemi'. star in the soil of
at colleges and intellectual gatherings. 'France;
bAgain, the lYO~ ~a~uale of· tbe-Hen;w Theo ~'"'! ,,"ohege.rePI:"scuts a
You will ~ the rabbis .of' the Heunique ~bmation that ,s.f¥thful to . brew Theological College. m Oregeon
,the;recognized codes of Ju~, and and California, in Winnepeg and Wind~se.se~ the modem touch m gra~ SD't'aDdKingston,Ontario;morethan 40
~ling WIth the p,:"blem. and perplCXl- of them in the midwest American states,
ti;es of ~ Amencan cultural and so- but alao----and here is a high tribute to
cial enVlronment..
their professional abilitieo-ttiirteen of
Where did these young men come them in the eastern cities of the United
from? One can enter the spacious study States where they have successfully
hall of the Hebrew Theological Col- proved their merit in the areas of
lege any day of the week, and he will the older rabbinical schools. Yes, you
be introduced to young men from Mis- will find the lll'BA:Iuates of the' Hebrew
souri and Ohio, from California, On- TheoIogica.l COllege in III8.DY. cities of
,tario'""d Texas, from New York, Geor- the South and West, and your lIllIIlI aDd
gia, Minnesota and Kentucky, from daughters will meet them cui many a
"",,
,,:~.
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HEBREW THEOLOGICAL
COLLEGE OF CHICAGO

campus of this country in the Hillel
Foundations they lead.
Each one of these giftcd American
rabbis represents a tremendous investment on the part of the American
Jewish community, Because almost all
01 them come froiD homes of limited
mea"'. the Hebrew Theo1ogical College not only give! them free tuition,

discussions that sometimes
far into the night On the critical
ISsueS facing our people.
There is a fierce eamestness about
these young men who bum with the
ideal of awakening Jewish CODIciousness in their American brethren, and
of purging the civic in_Is of this
COUIltry of all ocIfiJhneu and greed, 10

tiona! standards of Israel by replenishing the ranks of Hebrew scbolarshipwith
new recruits. Finally, he helps America
to deve10p her human resources to
their maximum by encouragiDg. the
genius of one of its II10st devoted
minoritii:s . to express ille1f in natural
forma and colors, whereby America beoomes enriched in abundant meamre.

but abo supplies free meals in ,its student reotaurant, assists them, whenever
ncccuary, even with clothiIJg, mcdical
at1cntion, and their incidental financial
Deeds.

that the United Stales may tower
among the natiODl in its mora1 fiber
and sweeping viaioD.

The strength of Israel is the ItresIgth
of its 'Torah, and the IItrength of its
Torah is the strength of ito Torahbearers. The beauty of America ilthc
beauty of its citizens, and the beauty
of its citizens is the beauty of the groups
&II1Ong them. The Hebrew Theological
Col1ege binds this otrength and this
beauty into the gloriou. personality of
the Torah-true, American-traincdrabbi.
How blessed is Chicago that it
the institution that performs this wonderful role! How fortunate is Israel that
the centennial of Chi"""" Jewry can
record this brilliant ~t!

through

~
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To some of the students from overseas, who were left orphans by the ~
ron of Hitlcrism, the College must act
u their only parents. The boys grow
into a lingle' family, a. it were, and
friendships are crea1cd that endure
~t life. !'l0 shallow fri':""ship
1J
tbcirs, for It heroDi.,. YIgOfOUi
through long periods 01. study together,

The American Jew who supports the
program of the. Hebrew Theological
Col1ege thus builds bis own destiny.
He engage. in an altruistic endeavor
that gives his heart room for all phases
of generosity. On the one hand, he
helps young people to a career of socia1
value, and he makes possible opportunities that would otherwise ,be denied
many promiaing children of his people;
on the other hand, be elevates the educa-

bon"".

--------.,-'11Jis Page ~red By The FollowiDg:--------LOUIS ROlE....
MEYER ROlEN BERG
DAVID M. RUBIN
WILLIAM HENNING RUBIN "
HARRV SCHAI'FNER

MORRIS H. SKOLNICK
JACOB 8HAMBERIi
HAROLD IIHLEN8KY
HARRY 8HLENIIKY
MILTON II1LVER8TEIN

8AM 8TEINER
18AAC TURIIIER
FRANK WALLEN
DAVID WINE
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CONCORDIA GUARDS
At the outbreak of the Civil Wor there
wue 1,000 JCWI in Chicago. The Concordia
club, a Chicago Jewish organizatiOIl in mpport of the UmOll in the Civil War. _
up • f'CI01utiOJ1 for action in amwer to Pre.idcDt LiDcoln'. call for mort: men:

"W"""-, the - ' en.;. In the atrain
of our nation din:ctly appcala to every citi.
.... enjoying the lneallmable l!1eIIinp 01
American freedom, to exert himaelf to hiI
otmolt in alllilting the gowmment in ibl
e1Fort to maintain, the integrity of the .Union
and the cnuhing out of the rebellion, which
mud and Ihall be done, a number of 11raelite. of thiJ city met together 81 IUch,
for the purpole of making a united effort in
IUpport of a \'igorour prooe<uliOD nI the
war, it ill hereby
M. •
•
RaoWe4, that haviDg OJIltributed
IJultridually hertofme, whenevtt c:alled DpOIl, in support of t:hp war, we arc impelled
only by the deepelt ...... of patriotian and
a lin""", attachinent to tbiI land of our
rh<Jico and 1-. to IIIUe a nDited eIIort in
behalf· of 0111" oountry;

"Raalwd, that we Ihall raite the IlJm
of *10,000 or more among the lIraeli... of
tbiI dty, for the purpoae of Immedialdy reo
crniting and organizing a company for active Bel'Vice in the war;
H. • • RelOlrJed, that the Jewish Company
will join the new Hc~er regiment."'

• •

• VALIANT FIGHTING MEN

The Chicago TribuDe of Augwt 15 and
16, 1862 carried the following Itoriea:

"THE ISRAELIT1!S AlI.OUSEDENTHUSIASTIC WAll. MEETINGSTRONG RESOLUTIONS AND SPLENDID LIlIl!lL\UTY - The _
.... have
taken hold of tbiI _
with r. detezmiDa..
ticm to auccecd. All hDDOt to them for their
patriotic eft'01tl and munllicent liberr.lity.
It rannot b. IUrpllllell. • ."
!lOur Illaelite citizens have gone beyond even their DlOIt languine: czpectatioDl.
Their princely contribution of itself ill •
record which mUlt ever redound to their
patriotimi. The rapidity with which the:
company waa enHlted hu not ib equal in
the biltory of recruiting. In bore1y thirtyam houra' time they hAve enJ.iJtcd & company rea.chiDg beyond the mr.ximum of
pJlant, ItrOng-r.rmed, otout-heorted mea,·
who will make themsdvea felt in the ......
Th. ladi.. have lOt· r.n enduring """",pie
of their CODtn"butiom, their eameIt: WOI'k
r.nd their hearty encouragement of the n>euitr.
"In two days the lIraeIitCI have paid in
over $11.000,; in a dar and. a half have
railed more than a full company and mU8tered. it in; in C!Dc day the ladies have IubIcribed for and made a beautiful flag. Can
any town, city or state in the North show
r.n equally good day', worlU Th. Con-

cordia Gur.rdo have our beat wioheo for

tbtir fioture and our boj>Cl thr.t Wetory mr.y
their aimI!1
the COline of the war, the Con·
_
aJlIIlpany he<am. &moDI for: ito lu:m10m and valor In hattie. Ito ream! no eo
",,_ng that <lIIO nI ito ~ CapIIlIn Jooeph JI. Gm:nhut, many yean _ ,
_
appointed by Gcm:rt1or Fi&:r to bead a
mmmiwlcm to erect a monument in honar
01 the ooldlen 01 DllDDi, who longbt r.t
Gettysburg.)
At the clolC of the war, on their way to
SJ>dD8field to be mu't<red out, the Con·
cordia Guarda were addreued at the Tremont HOUle in Chicago by Mayor IlLODI'
John" Wentworth:
"A few yean aiDce, there Wall a cry
nieed that "foreignen" could not be _
ed, and r.n attempt wu mr.de to diofrr.D.
chise you, but when at lut the. time came
that tried men'l IClU»-wh.en lIGCiw-bom
American! proved fa1Je of their allcgiaD.ce
to their flag, and tried their utmort to tear
down r.nd trr.mple under foot ~ noble
IIttUcture their fathen fought and died to
rear UP. then you ' ~ ' came farward and moWed younelvel true men. You
haWl: done honor to your Da.tlve and to your
adoPted countriell. I lay it: you have proved
th.t thiJ country owel itl exdteDce to for.
eign immigrantl."·
always

crowD

(DuriDB
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THE ASSOCIATED TAlMUD TORAHS OF CHICAGO

1

The Central Agency for TzaditiDmU Education j<liDJ
the Chicago Jewish Community in cdebratiJ!g the
commencement of the .2nd centUry of ito history.
OFFICERS
Alox E i _.... P....
Rabbi 11...._
II. S
_
DI..
Rabbi Leo""rd C. IIlahld Eduoatl.ftar Di..
Max Cohen, Vice P
and Chairman Exeo. Com.
Jo••ph Rolnlok. Vlc.·P ..

H-..yo So",,,,,,,r;·ViDII:~
RUbl H.lm M-dnlk, ChIli"",... Education Corn.
"'rank Wallen, T .....
Mauric. 8. Dick, Fin. a.JY.
William Siegel. Ree. "o'y.
I

Schools Subsidized, Maintained and Supervised by the Associated Talmud Torahs.
LAWNDALE

ALBANY PARK

An.h. Lebovitz Daily Kindergarten
Talmud Torah Ch.b..d
An.h. Zitome.. Hebrew .ohool
Beth Rachel L..h Mo... Mont.fiare HeIINW 8ohool

Beth HiII.1 H.b...., aohool
Beth Yibchok HabNW .ohool"
Beth Jacoh F " . H.b..... 8oho.1
Mt. 8inai Hebrww 8chaol

B'nei 1.,...1 Hebrew &t!Ihaal .

G"Mha" _ _ H.brew .lfcHci••
Kn..........1 N
ch 8fard H..,.... 8ohool
PooI.i Zodek Hell
Sch..1

NORTHWEST SIDE
.s'nai Zion H.b.... School
IIeIh Jehudah Hebrew 8oh..1
Chofeta Chaim HaIl..w Sch..1

AUSTIN-GARFIELD
Aft.... 8holom HebNW khool
Anahe Sholom Dally Kindergarten
M.rria Mi~hl. Dick Heb.... School
AURin .Communlty Center Habl'llW 8chool

Aohei Vavn. Habrew School

LAKEVIEW-NORTHSIDE
A••d.. A.him NlIIth 1Ih..... Hobraw 80'-1
BNJId.ia Day Sc'-I
La"-i_ Dally Klftd_rtaft and P..·Kllld...
Lakavi_
8h.l_ Hall. . . 8ohool
Beth Sha""" of R..... Parle Hobraw ......1
KII!IH" Maarov Hebrew ·Sehoal

A_

_n

SOUTHSIDE
IIertjamlft BI.....ft Hobrew 8ehoo1
IIeIh Eliezar Daily Kind.......n aftCI Pra·Ki
.lIth Hantedroeh Haa6do1 Anlhe Doram H
a.th Ja•• ph H.b...., 8.hool

_
8ohoDi

mGHEB. SCHOOLS OF LEARNING
8ohool of 'Jew-Ilh 8tudl.. for Girl.
ChlGago Jewi.h AoecIerny

~-------~---_._---.--1
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HEBREW THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE
OF CHICAGO
By SEYMOUlt. SIEGEL

mil.

With the iouDdIDg of the He_ Thc:ologIc;aI
a qu....., of a, czutu1'J"8".
ChIcago became a czu..., of higher Jewiah
oducatiou opn:adiug Ita IuJIileua: thtuughDIlt the 1eugth aud hteadth of the 1ancL
The real hqpuuiug of the
wu
In 1895 wheu a lew _
of TndItioua1
Tcnh ludailm cqaniaod a IlIII1J with ......
Within ... .,.... InlipifiCllDt claII S"'" to . - ..... hudrod. It ... tbm that a group of !eIJ&Ious
lay-leaden IntrOOucod aud ooganbod In Talmud 10 that their chIIdnsa WOQ1d

mil.

_to.

_Jete ]- odn........

the Impooing ,~lrUeture ,In, 19l!1. That year
the huIldIng _
completed. aud Chicago
.... the 1"'
I "of a, tIaeo1ogical ""'001
aim, it...... to prepan! .tudeuta ,to
hriJIg the _
of tradltioua1 Jewioh
re1IgIon to the EugliIh-1IJ>"IIkIug m..... of

w"-

AmcrIc:an Jewo.
The amazing cIcniIopmeDt of the HeIm:w
Theol<Jll'c:aI'<XlIIoge eau 1aql:Iy he aa:n:dI....
to the 1iutIiing !ahem of Rabbi 8au1 8Ilher.

of _
memory. through w"- !ahem
the a>11eF ..... d<Idned to taloe I.. place
~ the IeadiDg iDltibJtIouo of ]ewiah
1eatIdiIg In the w<dd.

,

Rabbi Si1ber
In 1940 the Teachen Ia.tltute for GirIl
...... eolahlimed for the purpooe of, lraIDing
Hebrew aud Suuday IChooI tachen. ,

Jt.ea>pizIug the need for au aD.d.~ He"
hlp IChoo1, thO Jewio!> AcolIeiny wai'
founded in 19U ,jntegntlug ]"';111, au4,',
educ:atimi~ el<inentary' gra4e ii:hoai
puplIo III the 7th aud 8th gild... with ..
tun lour,.... 'Ii ,hip IChool Th. 4c:ademy.

A.ocia....

ouponIoed by the
Talmud ,Tor:
ab., 10 DOW houolid III ipadouo .... 'q"artenI
at WUms aDd Crawford ava. ' ~ ..<. f.

haw: a ....,..,
thaD that nailab1e in the ~ of _
days. The _
becam. a TaImudi< loa1lahbi SiIher. who oa:Dp!ed the pulpit of
Ia ,Older to ooeranne periodic linaudal
demy. aud a year !ale\: had
10
ADobe SboIom, ~ UIUIIH!d the ~ the DeCZS:ty for a1':'Ni+iJl, an enfar tha' it .... cIw1aed u the Talmudic:
p,..)deu<y of the
in 19l!2. aud the dowmen' food ... J<a>gDi
Iu 19U. Th.
Academy of Yc:ohi..,th Eu CbaIm in 19O1!.
...... year a huildlng ... <.ompl..... for'the goo! lOt . . . a miUiou doll
Through the'
All the -yean _ , em, It 1lealmO appatmt ' 1CIi00i at a CXlIl of
The building tirel.. elIorto of llahhi SUber., up to the
that 'fadliliel for higher ]ewiah oduc:alian had fourteeu claIItooou. a opadoU. 'bJdy time "of ~ death, almOlt half 'Ii 1iWlion had
...... """'""""f 10 that Ortbodm: ..hbl. aud hall aud a libtary amtalnlng ODe of the aIrea!ly been pledged.
Iay.leadc:rl ClDIlId h< ttaiued.
Iatgeot mllectiooil of Judalca In the
Until hi. death in 1948. Rabbl SI1her,
A Oue-StudeDt College
The map!Ude 'to which the, iullituliou
, Rahbi H. llubiiDlt.eiu. of _
-0tJ; S"'" Iu ~ CX>UlIe of the yean i .....t told with hi. ........dou. energy. 8amIng ....
p1aI>.... the _
that .... to grow bito the by ligurs: lD;I9l!1 ~ budget fur the m1Iege votlon, au4, c:<>lJ1'III"OW 'I'IoIou, Iahon:d, ...
moot bportaut Tonh _lOtion of the ... 115,000; lD 19%9 it reathed $115.000; a'
the promotioa aud growth of the coDege.
a DICJII1IJDOII1 that he bul1t for
Wtat.
' the ~ lime the a>11eF 'IrilI raioe more It _
ID lUI _
... the hqpuuq of the thau a q u - of mi11IoD dol1an to
the ] .... of Chic:agu that Ihou1d out1iw: all
the mouwnen" of _
aud granite.
'
ClllIIqp: aud hio I0Il . . . hio _
pupil 0tI ,ito won.
~ It.u-'' lOt uIcIe CIefIaIa _
Ia Older to proride addIlIoua1 cJa.ruoiD
Acbi iww:o.t
of the day to iullrUct hio _ In boIy..... IJlIl"O aud to ,boule the eapaudiug Iihtaty
A
diotinpilhed
alumnUi of the c:olIege.
poeporiJlll him fat the ..hhlaate. l/oou, Jt.ahhI of the aillegoe. a new Iibruy building ...
llahbi Ooc:ar Fumau.... ~ to ma:eed
lI.ubluolein _
a oomtade fat lUI....... hqruD Iu 19%9 throop the gendooIty of the
llahbi Sl1heI' .. pn:oident, He 1>roapt
iaoth... youth with ..
_b1 don to ,llalabau lami1y.
,'
otudr for the Jabhiulte. A IIUIe Ia..., wheIl
W<D:k oD the new wing .... ItopPed dur- ,with him a brIDlant reomd u nhbi aud
a third youug man applied fat the pmtlqe q the d<:p<eJIIion jean wbeu the ~ Ic:holat. It .... the ... lime that au Amed.
can-horn and educa.... ocholar b.. been
of joluiuJ the othet two III theb-, _ . . eqN:riencod a ..nou. IlIWIdaI aiob.
chooen to head a ]ewilb iDltibJtlon of Ieam.
Rabbi It.uhiulteiu !mew tha, ouch a ftCI- t
'w til· the h-~ , , - - ' _
mUIt
be deoicd. aud 10 the "a>IJqje."
eo enng
~ - ...- . year'. ~ ing. in thi, ,c:ountry.
com)J<*d of """ teacher aud,thn:< otuden... hul1dIng ... compl..... Iu ,1957 aud d¢iThe mllege h08l" a d1.tlupilbed faculty
mOdo:It1y hegau. Soon Jt.abbl A. I. Cudou. "'..... Thi. wing now houau the Iihtary. 01 eminent. world-famou. IChoIan. Among
llabbl J:hraim Eptein aud llabbl ..1!Iie>or ~ hall, eight d a _ the Itu~li' them, are Dr. Meyer W:mnan. Jt.ahhi Ch.
Mnlkln jaiued Iu teaPilug the upiriug ]wuor oynagogue. aud the .tudenll' dIuiDg Korh. It.ahbi H. D. RA:gen.hurg. Dr. J...ph
OONTDIUllD ON PAG:!l ,.
nhhinlc:al otudenlL
ro<nn.
Ia 1916. eight otudenU ...... <mU1Ied aud
a new iuotItutioll known u the Beth Hame-

1""'-

'm.,000.
i.

_ld.

aarr

mnuar

DO'

dnoh Lallahboniiil. was fxDa1Iy founded
w1tb Beojami.D. Laaemwitl • pr
en'
'd

Bui1diac A CaI1ep .,
Ia 1918 the YOIIIIiOoth EbI ChaIm ........,.
with the .... iultibJliun aud the' emoIImelle ame to approzimaldy 175 "»deb
Ia 1920 the two ........,.
c:hU_
.. the Beth Mc:dIllIh LaTonh. or the
Hebrew Theological eonq. of Chfcaso.
The meu who obtained the _
......
BenjamlDLaaer. Benjamlu HiuIdaIe. and
N.' H. BoIolin.
,
To _
the mllqe a .'" at the comer
of St. LouiI avenue aud Dougla. houlewrd
... pmch~ aud ground ... _
fur
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THE FIRST SYNAGOGUE
IN CHICAGO

THE

CHICAGO
JEWISH·

0._

WhIle: the lin. lIJIIP"lI"lion~KUilath
AmIte Ma'arlv
of the Mm·
of the. Weill-was
011 N.......ber
5, 11K7. orfsioally .. an
I)'DB_ eo i. did no' bave a bulldlDg of I .. own
un!!l 1851. When IioaIIy a 0J1IlI80IlU" ....
<OUIlru~"" the dedkalinn a:n:mnnies ".;",
partidpa.... in no' nn1y by the J..... bu.
by the whole Chic:aso annmnnlty. The
lh'mocnJe described the event in ill :iIme
of June 14. 1851:
"The """"""IIi
the dedkalinn of· the
lin. Jewish lfDBll"lJUe In - . )'I'IlmIay.
were very in.....'ing Indeed. A1l1lnugh lick... of admiloion were Biven nul In onIer to
prevent a auwd, an irnmenwe number ~
to IlO away frotn inability to gain admIttanc:e.
Tht;n, ""'" penom of all denominalinuo
_
•.. We nolia:d _
delgymen of
diJfen:nt religiOlu denmniuati.ool.
"The Jewish Iadiell
he hea.... in
decorating a chun:h. The Bowen. ....ves
aDd bushel were woven into the IDOIt beautiful drapery tha. Chi"'110 .... saw hefore.
The choir. mmlllling of a large Dumber of
IadielI and genl1emen. did honor to the oc:.
cmion and the denomination.
"No penon tha. has IIllIde up his mind
to he prejudia:d ogaiDl' the Jews ought to
hear lOch a Iel'1D.OD ~ched. It WBI very
captivating and amtaioed lUI much of :real
religion aa any IeI."DlOJl we ever beard preached. We never could have believed that one
of thiJoe old Jews we heard denouna:d 10
much. muld bave
10 much lihc:nlity
towardI other deoominatiDRI and .0 earnOldy recommended a thorough ltudy of the
Old Testamen' (each one for h1mIdf) and
entire
of opinion aud dUcuIoIon.
"We would IOODer have taken him for
one of thelndependen' onIer of In:c: thloken.
than a Jew. Mr. IaaIQl is an Eng1iIhman and
il le.lIed in NeW Yprk City. There are J....
ish synagogues' 81 far· west al Bldfalo and

(CoL";.:r'
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uThe Jewish. Sabbath il on Saturday. and
a very in.....ting service lakes pIace today.
The whole "'OIaic law written Oil parchmen. (they
bave it prin.... for ch~
. lern"",) will b. unioIled frotn a Iarge lICrOll
and read' frOm. Rev. Mr. !IIaaI will again
preoc:h. The service will commence at eight
a.m. and lait until cleven a.m. The earlier
part of the lICnicc will be moat iDtereItiDg.
"Genl1emen are requOm:d to keep their
ba.. on and to take ..... hc:low. The Iadiell
will take lIeatl" UPltairs. aamding to the
(Orthodox) Jewish CUltom of separating the

=

1eKI.
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uWhen the following hymn was commenced to he lO!'l!to the lUDe of "Old
Hundred," ChriItians generslly who could
sing. delgymen and all, joined the Jewish
choir with a great deal of zeali but for lIODle

_v..

reason (weak IUDII". we IOpp"') their ....1
gradually aba.... unlil the lao. verse. when
the J.... bad tho singing all to

and they did i. beantifully:

HYMN

I
lie thou. 0 God, eulted Jdsh,

And as Thy gIory l11li the rIq•

So Ie. i. he on ·...th diopIayed,
'I1lI here on earth... there, obeyed.

II
This .....pIe to Thy ha_d name
Is nUod. Thy gIory to pIIIC!aIm:
Here we our sins' fmgi_ a'Boe.

oecre. pmp, to __

Our haria frotn

m
Vouduah: thil ........ Thy ldud regard,

.And to our J>ftyer IncIIno: Thine eu:
O. 1el i .. foUuden _
reward
Aud. bleooInp I.. mppor_ _•

IV
o gran. tha. IlraelIOOD may ..,
Jerwalem to I te ...lor'd.;
When all men'l hear frotn sin
free.
Shall oouud Tby praise with one .........

Ie'

"In the sinBing of the following hymn,
which we recommend to oil the Y"""I
dli1dren and old people who read our pap....
to commi. to memory. the
of the

mc:m_

Chriltillll denomination mook DO parl. 'We
were oorry to see I~ al i. showed tha. lIiey.
unlike the readen of the Chi"'110 Demoaat,
do no' 1lDlIenllmd Hebrew.
MAH TO-,U
Mab. to fu O'Le KG, Ja·EoO:
Mlsh·CUD. lIe·Eo. J..-ro-eL
Fa-a-ni. Droi. Ku-dI!-Ko.
o fou. Bo-8e-Ko. l!oh-tak-fe,
l!I-he-kal. 1tod..... Eo.
Ba-yer'O·oee-Ko. Ado-Noy.
O-haft', Me-own. Be-llO-Jto.
1m, Kom. Mioh-Kan. Kfo.de.""
Fa-ani. l!oh tat-feb, falk ltoon

l!f-llo-Ko. Lile-Ne. Ado·Noy
Ouol. Fa-ani. Tfi. ~·L'·Ko•
Ado·Noy. l!II-lloAn 1!·lo·hlm.
Brof !tal de Ko-A-ne-ni.
Be-a-mes. Je-a Ilea Ko.
THll liND

HEBREW COLLEGE
CONTINUl!D FROM PAGll;'
Ifahad. and Rabbi Selig SllIrr. Rahbl Green.
berg i. deim of the oc:hool.
Scholastically, tho .tandards of tho col.
are among the bigheo. anywhere and each
potential rabbi mUlt hold at least .a bachdor
frotn a recognizocl uul_.y before he il aa:ep.... into the: rabbinate. The
curricula of the mll.cge COIlBiItI of HebreW
as a li.iug Iangu"l!". Talmud. CodeI, Rmpon-

d_

lB. Bible. M:od<:m and Mediewl Hebrew
Lite:ra.ure. Jewish Hiotory, Jewish Phi1lJllOo
phy; and HomiletiCIL
During i.. ......ty-m: year biltmy•. 512
rabbis have been ordained and are DOW
IItrViDg in many c:om.m.unities t:I1I'aUpout
the land, as .piri.ual leaden of lIJIIP"lI'"
tiODl. teachers. HilleJ. directom.
During the _war. IixteeD. gradua~. were
rommil'ioned in the Chaplain CorpI IIIUI
hoaoted of more chaplalnl In the Armed
For= pc:r lloden. enrollmen., than any
like inoti.ulion In the rounlry.
Orthodox as it iI in the Itrictest aenae of
.the term. the 00Ul'Ie of ltudy at the Hebrew
Theological 0011"8" il entirely modern. With
lhio type of lDining i.. gradua... can In.
oure the future
of 'rihront, , _-

..u_

American JudaimI.

Tall

mm

M

...

:

THE REFORM TEMPLE
Dr. Go ~

.....' "'-.te
_
~7.

1Iol"" the fo1l<nri"" dePbn...."u.
of
of
........ _ Bach"...
of Phi·

101GPh7 aad Ilabbi. Stadted. at Umv. of adc~ Dliaoi. WalenD aaJ.. and Bebnrw
UDiOll coJJep. Lcetuftd at U. of C. and CoIIq. of ]ewk!l _ . . . Kcmhcr Iloud of
ClcinnMIrO of
ColI..., Put
..uleDI ", CIIiCQ'O AaodatioD of ::RahbiL
Poot pno;_ of Saatb SO... Ml.~ No
8Odatioa" ~ Jew:isJa Stadeau Pmnad••
tioa at V. t:d Co. wldcb. later becaDle BIUel

H._ U.....

By DIl.

Go GEOllGll FOX

PoandatlOD.

lldorm J - ID ChIcaa<> cUd DOC .. dil&cuIC a time _blilbiDg ibelf .. ic
did In _
dlls. TbIo _
nne ...... that ..,.... an: aC pamt to.....
teeD Refmm ""'ploa In _.opoIIl2Il CbI- . wbilo cili.. like PhlIade1phla, Debuic
and ~ with their large Jewilb popn~ haft cmJr. .tbreo. _ _ . - b
bill TmlpJeI. lUI !hel,..
The ....... lor the powth or ...., _
II probably threo-fokl In the lim place,
lis In thaI put or the """"trJ'

dear_

lldorm mel aad _ _ the 1....li.. Con_lion OhGb., 01', the fint Reform. am_ _ in
In February, 1858.
Dr. W __• prayer book, lIIiJoMg 4meriao,
.... adopt<d and a nhbl wu eagoged.

Rabbi EmD IIiaeII
'lbere wu a good daI of dlAgreemen,
llJIIUDg the
ftIy-mluded a.Ieogo
Jewo ci that day. AI a mo"'" 01 fact, X.A.M.
. had ~ III&tIDc ~ a!oIIg IWxxuo:
Ic had a pmp":,,re .rahl>l in the penoD ol
IIemIwd Fdaltba1
It .... aboDt thi. time that Bernhard Dr.• So1omon Friedlander; I. had • trained
choir, and In 1880, ill orptI .... amaoF.-thai ClIme to the dlJ. He had _
~b:d. But th.... cou1d _
be harmouy,
enclently. '!be death of the rabbi p ... the

CbI.....

COIUIf:rvative membcn' of X.A.M. an oppor-

CbI....
_1we-.caIIa! .......·andhue-.

wa.

tunity to oluw 1ldurm. TIt....
mucb
diluliafaetiotJ.. and ......,.... of 1tAll...
~ IDem...... withdMw DUd. joined
"'Ih the RttfunnUt:rrin .. form SiIoIli COlI. .plion In 1861. I.. lea....
Dr. F'-.
thai who l'OIDaiDed ill rabbi for four yean
SinIIi haD had
I .. rabblo,
...... &mCJIlI wbam the ODlitaucIIDl: .... Dr
l!miI G. HindI. He ........ the amp Ii";
!rom 1880 to bi. death IB
1Uca:eded by Dr. I.ouia L: IWuI. "00 1.
<be lIelIior rabbi. with Rabbi llichard C.
Hertz, bU ...... ~

IDOft ·l"!"',bJr to iDDcm.tiaa; ~.
Chlaga b.. had _
paC .""JIO'I"Il1i or
Reform. woo aC the ...... lime had a _C
I D I _ upon the commUlll., In poraJ:
and thirdly, theR hal e-. • pvlriDg mMa
or OoDtnl and Eul-Eun>peaD _
-sb 1IIlIn'Ia&e, _ lldorm bOB pulItod

wa.

1m. H:"....

llaWi IIuc W..

lloot of the J.... In the lint yean 01
ChicIgo - . . &om Gtrmany or &om lamia
that opoke German. and DIlly _
and theR

.... _

a lew

Etl&tiab -

Jewa WIle bnJuabc with him

--Etno!--

the a l t h _
01 youth, a . . - . . . , opirlt and GetmaD
~ He bI-u .... a lIoraYiaD, baC
the c;<nnan infIu""", "",rrnded ..... middle
Emope. '!be ..n lor w__• Idea _ prepam!. _ _ Dr. navid Einhorn', _
_ _ h"",·and alIo·admited.
In ChICIIgo, in 1847. an OrtheDa J""!oh
bdy _
to eat my buC - . . . meat;
TbIo alUld be procured CID1y II a IliIodJet
- . . employed. So a _
of
&mCJIlI
wbam the IlDlJd lady'. Illtl ....
01 the
..... pmmiD""', met and
the
lint _eptiaD In CldeoF. and c:dled it
Itelli"" 4 _ 1 I I ~ 01 the
lien aI the W.... It _ an 0rth0cI0s COD_licm :mel '" remained fur lOUIe JGIL
In 1857 the lint n:al figbt to mokc It a
- . . - . - IDOl. p1aee. 'lbe b
filnDen _
the YOte being &1 lor the b
...... l2I1dldate. and III tor ihe. oppoeltkm.
There ..... h _ . much dia1llfai:tlou
.... _ . woo 1IaIIt<d • ddiItIa: _
fur

_DiDed

bri1JiaD;

-«

bythlalllli<m.
In IBM iliac MaJDl' Wile came to B'""i
.] ..h..,.,. In Ci.achmati, to a .cxmpqp.licm
whicb 'IDI4erItood that he wu a "'Rcfmmcr:"
_ wu ."..pathetic to bU _
In che
1alIowiDI. year. Mu Li1iaIthaJ._
nbIlI ."..pathedc to - . . . . . . decled
to ~ 1..IMII _ _ licm of that ci.,.
Wbe'1I WOJ'k In Albaay. New YOlk, which
had ClllIIed a - . . . _ount of talk.
bad DOC .....ped the ea:n 01 - . - .inducIiDs Od_m1

p"""...

or

In 1852
a muill
Iogether
andDumbet
_ _ ChI"'80
another J....
__

CIIJDe

B·...

gregatiOD. It wu the IiCCGIld' in the city:
Iho/Qm. It became ~
a.form a>Dgt<ptloa. Iller. and remained
'" muIer Dr. A.J. II....... until ill amalpmaHem with r ....pk 1..1MI1; In. 1908.

. and .... CII11ed

Dr. Emil Gudav Hh..oh

in thIa ClOIIDtty about foul yean. oettliug
aC lint in lIbdloau.·1Dd. He had ~ a
_
In Germaliy, though It appan thac
be ..... to ChiaI&<> to go Into _ _
F.-thai .... a Getman woo had become

- . with Getman Reform and wiehed
to ....bIiIh It in thilI CXJWItty. Ic appeIlI'I
!hat be .... 'not AliDlied ..ith the ~
that the recently _ _ lldorm __
_ _ .... ma1:lDg. :mel In JUDe. he CII11ed

• meeIiDg "'Co oome qaher, to fouDd, if
pmpoae of footer.
iDg J - Reform.· The prO' eoli.p Wete
eutIed 0tI In German. but the out1iua
which be ""UDdatod Wete the _
fur the
_licm of a ]tuIiM:hn lUf......"dN....
J - lldorm
In 1859. wbilo """"tuy 01· the V...ln. he wrOte a p-phlet
wbIc:h be called Itul gore _ " " " (A
V_ CryiDg in the WlIdemeao). out1lDlDg
bU IcIao of Reform :mel pIeodlug fur them.
,~iI publlc:aticm attracled great attention
both in America and in Europe.
poeIible. a eodety for the

Socie.,.

Dr. Felaeathal I<lIigD<d hom Ii"'; Iu 1864.
A uumbet 01 bU·frieude th.., olpJlized
Zion Congr.gJlIi... <lit the _
oidc. and
he became their rabbi. It .... or ClOIIlII: a
Reform ""'Igreptlon. He remained with
Zion Datil 1886, Wbeu he heCIIme emerituo,
and .... . . . - . by Dr. Jooeph S<oIz. AI
!be Jewi" population from ..bich· 7iOlI
drew ill membenhip bepn to ICLtber. 7,;0"
bepu to decline. PIDally. a put 01 III mombenhip .jaiDed what .... later the W..loinC.... B.uIeuanI
and olhc:n <&me to
Miof>ah when it .... orptlhed. The few
who Wete 1eft, eIIa_ed. The lall rabbl
r;ll Zi.... and alIo the JlDt rabbi of lIIiof>ah.
.... Dr. Samuel Cuhcm, now of the Hemw
UuIan CnIIqe..

r....,"'.

Ih.I..... foamer1y known .. the NorI1I
31"
a.1wnJ Conll"gJlIi.... ....
by • n1tlllhel' or _
aden In 18M. Tbie

orgmbed

lemlag to
aoganizalioo. though at _
OrthocIozy, la.... hecIme a· Rdmta CXl!l_tlon. with Rabbi Aarcm N....... at h,
head. He remained UDtI1 1898 when Abtam
Blnchberg became III rabbi. Dr. Luu1I BiDbOB e-. jnaJ1Dbeqc IIDcz the _
menl 01 _berg. m .........C ill JlahIjj
Bcmard IL
Ih.lom II DOW the
I:ugat lldorm amg eplloD In the.

La......

d.,.
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PIlOII PAGII 7S
B'RtJi AbNlIa.. wu 0IpDIud in 1870 as
what would DOW be _
a c.on-tift
amgregati<m. ~ did DOt nm.ain .. for I""\!.
In 1888 Dr. A. R. Levy became III rabbL

He .... lator identi1iocl with B,...i l.hOlhu•.
He died in 1915. aftor devoti", the Ialler

part of hill Ufo·to buildi", up the J - ,
Agr!cuituni Society in the Middle West.

. B'Mi loho,h"" .... 0IpDIud in 1895 ..
a _leDt oodety. _
be<1iDe a .,.....
Il"lI"" in 19M. IlabbI Norman ~
iI the prc:oent incumbent.

Grectiliga Pxom

L.D.
SCHREIBER

0._

Beth Bl COftppr;.". ItIlrted out as Ol
smup aDd ..... argaDbed Ia
187l. In
Herman mIuool wu elected
rabbi Old Ialther, bot the Temple wu de.troyed by a cyclone lalE< in the yeu. A new
building 'Will erected and a IUcceIIion of
rabbis followed, amODJ whom the moit
noted ..... Rabbi JuUUI RaPi>apor~ wI10
retired from his poRtion In 1921. The preIe:D.t incumbent u llabbl Paul Gorin.

um.

In 1880.8.........., Congn:gotion wu ....
It too. llke the _
ItIlrted out

PJIlzed.

as • Comervative congregation. Gradually,
lleform ....pt in. lint with W!oe', praye<
boot, and lalE< with EinIwnJ.'I praye< boot,

& ~(). INC~

Old with the wonhlpping with un<m'tted
head. The tat blown of ita: rabbi, WBI Dr.
Emanuel Sdudber. The pre..nt incumbent
II Dr. Felix A. Levy. a former president of
the Central Conference of Amerialn Rabbil.

Dairy Products

IstJi.h To..pl. WIll fonDed In '1895 by
former members 01. Zian TtJm/J't! who had
moved IOUth. They tool< Dr. Stolz aloog
with them.' 'I'h.iI mngreptioo wal • llefon:n
COggreptiOD from ill beginning:. It wu
cIedlcated by lIaac M. Wile _
it became
one 01 the moot important lXlIIll"'PtionI
in the city. In 1923. it mergnd with T<mPr.
1,...1 with Dri Stol. Old Levy. . . rabbiL

1 10
North Franklin Street

CHICAGO

In 1896. Dr.·l'aac S. Mooes of K.A..M. Con·
pglltiOfl, CXJDldved the idw of ...·Peoples·
Synagogue." He eoU.ted the cooperation of
a number. of frlendll Old founded Temp'"
Isr"L 'I1rl. bOUle of wonhip wu dedicated.
in 1898, but the ~dOl1 waa not a
_ . Old in 1906. T ....pr. 1"...1 Old B'Mi
Sholom CongkgotlOR were <X>lIlbined uodel:.
the name B'rtOI Shalom T<mP/<.I".../, with
Dr. Genon B. Lel'i ...rabbi Old Dr. Meoziug
e:mcrituL In 1925 thiI amgregation COIIIbined with 1stJish to fonD the now lsaish·
lITtle', of which Dr. Morton Berman. the lint
graduate of the )ewloh InItirute of Religion.
ia the incumbent.

all

Tt:mpl~

Btrth Ilf'Gel, organized' at &nt
.. a con...... dw: llelorm smup by' Dr.
Samuel Cob"" In 1917. gradually
into !l lldonn lXlIIll"'PUon. Rabbi FeUa
Mt:ndeioohn became iIB rabbi In 1919 and is
ibl aenio:r rabbi. Hi.I aIIOdate is Ermt Lorge.

...,1_

The WculUttglon Boulivard Temple _0
the remit cI a union of membera _
the
liDn and the B"fI4i .4.lwfl1uJm COJIgTegrdioRl.
It WIll organized in 1921. Old at the aJIllple.
tion . of ttl new ItnlClUl'e, R.abbi 8unud
Schwartz WIll 1mta1Jed ai rabbi. He remained'in that poliUon until 1947. when he became
emeritul and W'aI ,u.a:eeded by hiI former

aMDdate, Dr. Gunlher Plaut who is tile
rabbi a t _ t .

Tomp'" ladeo. ltarted by I.. fnunden as
a ""IDodeni." amgreptioo. waa fol.lDde:l in
191~. The ..m"", were of &..w..d chan<:lei: beca.... of die large o.thedlll< popnla~ of the Welt' dele. The ampplim:t i.
DOW· • . CDbICmldve

R.c:furm ~tiDIL

The obifting of the Jewish population ....
the Dorth lide< remlted Ia the fnnnatian
of the Mupoh COI1ll'<lPdon in the bqlDni",
ol1919. by Dr. Samllel Cohon, who remained
I.. rahhi until 1928 wben he
called II>
the H........,. Union ColI<&"
_
III
theolOgy. Since that time Dr. Jacob Singer
has been t1ie laC1imbeDt. He DOW has Ol
_ t e in the penon of Dr. JJo.vld PoliJIh.

Jut ai the oblft in popnlation In the
north lide ~tared the fmmalion of
Mizpoh•. 10 did a obift _
the far south
bring to Ufo the Soulh Sho.. T.mpr.. or_ired by Dr. G.' George FllI< In the mmmer
of 1922. He took c:iIazBe In October 01 that
jear and g ibl pre.ent incumbeat.
The newcn Kefnnn """"....tinn in the
city is M....-h, founded by the URian 'of
.4.merictm HebrnJ Cont;rtJpUONJ on the far
north .lele. It ..... establ10bed in 1946. III
rabbi is Jooepb Slrama.
A number of yeorz "SO< y o _ memben
of Sin"; ~ to .. tu. on the north ohore.
They orgairired a amgregalion w!lith Ioz
ID1D.e ye&I1 wa~ known a. ~e n,orth branch
of' Sinai. A few yean later the Dille WIll
changed to North Sho'l'd Conpgation 1.,.1.
The _ t incumbent. is Dr. Edgar Siskin
who has'jUlt mme here from New Ha...,.
Theze hu recently been orgaDized Ol'
other R.eform congregation aD the sou.th
lido Both Am, under the leadenhip of Rabbi
Erie FriedlOld, recently co-rabbi of K.A.M.
lleform Judailm hu. h&d a oplendld
growth in our dty. The tour-. 1 ' 0 _ '
tiOl1l are groWing Old proopering; Their
mem.ben are alert. llefonn youth iI acliu.
'rhe zUlE<hooda and brotherhoodo .... WOrking. The IulUre lookl "HOOd." Much had
been. .and iI bdng achieved.
Tbe Federation of lleform SynacogueI
ltarred out =dez the chairmanobip 01 Dr.
Sam Hollender. wbo. with Rabbi SmoUer.
really .....bliJlbed the institution. on a firm
buiJI. Dr. Hollender' WIll mcceeded in the
chairmanobip by Samuel KaIIeI wI10 carried
the work. on with 1UCCleII, and he hal jUlt
been succeeded by Max Robert Schraye<.
a member of the Nation.l Executive Committee of the Union of Amerir::an HebreW
Congregationl.
A large ohare 01 the eredit ohould go to
I:he outltandiDg labors and IUCCC". of the
bard."orld", directoT 01 the Chicago 1lefDrm Synagogue Federation, Rabbi Pbineu
Smnllcr. The writer of thiI iDmIidmt
*etch of IleIorm Judaism in Chicago Diulel
him .. a real leadez of Chicago lleform.
oeconded by that dynamo of IlJlial a<:memen~ Dr. Samuel Hollender and by hill able
fnll. .or. Samuel Kaael. I belleoe that I
echn the sentiment of every infmmed Re·
form Jew in Chicago when I ..y that in our
dty IleInrm I. only at .the belllnning of a
great and progrelliye era.

THJl liND

/'

JEWISH CHARITIES
Sydney Cohen ill a member of the Public Relatione -Department of thd Jewish Charitiel.
Graduate of School of ]ournaUem of Northweatern univenity, c1ua of ]938. Kember of
Si~ Delta Chi, DBtional hoDOr~ _iournallem fratemit7. arid of Tau Delta Phi. Jewish
Dational fraternity.

The reo.I 1lqjiJminp of The JewiIh CJui.riliel of Chicago-and of all JewiIh philanthropic orgauizalioDa-dald bid< to Biblical
tim.eI. to the Mulaie injunction to leave the
gleaDi,Pp of a romer of the field fur the
poor. and to the lIOdal doctrineII propOllDded
by the early JewiIh leaden.
.

By wtue of theoe doctrines Jewioh philanthropy weot beyond the mere-and o<eaAioDaJ.-gi:ring of a'lm.a and became an integral part of everyday life, with charity or
..dtJlcoh a duty growing out of elemenrary
jUlltice and gemilit chtuGdim, or penonal
oemco, the ~ of compuoion and
hUlllllD. _po During the thouIaudlI of
yean which hal': gone by oiDce Biblical
Ii...... Jewioh philanthropy ha, cnnlinued
in tbiI 'Pirit. Wherever they hal': found
thC!JllCl.., in their wanderinglI over the
earth, JewiIh oommunitiel have let up welfare

prograioa. .

In Chicago. as

IOOD

as· there were enough

Jews to Organize c:om.munal aetiviti.el. in 1846,
was formed•. In the yean
that followed. as the needo arnoe, a hoopita1,
an orphanage, and a home fur the aged were
built. and other welfare agencim were organized.

a· ch"';table oociety

First Charitie, eou;..ldatloa
By 1859 there were nine different Jewioh
relief organiraliorul funcliotiing in Chicago.
It beame ObviOUll that were thcIe organizatiOl1ll to be banded together in a common
effort, a more oompletc job oouhi" be done.
In October of that year. the nine orpnirat.i.onI met, agreed upon a cpmmon effort and
handed together a, the United Hebrew Relief Auociation. The firlt combined effort of
the new organiraiion was ~ building of a
JewiIh hoopital in Chicago.

United HebreW Charitieo
With the addilinn of Michael Reooe hoopital and the I!mpIoyment Bureau. the Relief
AIIIoc:iatiou. found that ita state charter would
havc to be altered. AI a rcwlt, in.NovembJ'l'
uiss. a new charter under the DaDlC of The
UDited Hebrew Charities of Chicago W8I
applied for and granted.
This new organization had to meet very
carly a rapid and complex change iD the
compooition of the JewiIh- community of
Chicago. During the decade frmn 1890 to
1900 the greate,t influx of Jewiah inuni·
grants from Eastern Euorpe in the history of
thc Uoitcd Statcl occurred. Chicago received a great many of thCle new arrivall.
AI a l'CIult, a great new J~ilh commUnity
arose in Chicago---e community, for the
mOoSt part, overwhelmingly Orthodox, nODEnglillh lpeaking, and· requiring IUbltan1J.al
help in rcbuilding their livel in the pattern
of the United State,.
It WIll neccaary for many of these rcCCllt arrivli.ll. to obtain finaDcial help from
the ·Uoited Hebrew Charities, which relulted in a levere, drain 011. its re.ourcel.
The Charities was the chief dillpcIlAcr of
~ and other cbaritalJle sei:vicel duriog
the .nineties. although there were m~y

By SYDNEY L COHEN

BmaI1er agencieo--lodgeo, ladies' ,';";eties
ByIJllllOllUC8. and lemplea which were
considerable relief work.
Since a .great m.a.DY of the newly arriftd
Jew! had ICttled ·on the 10uthWCIt aide of
Chicago, it 10011. became neceilaly to pro_
vide free medical IICrvice in that neighbor-'
hood. On November 7;. 1893, a omall building adjoJDing the JewiIh Manual Training
oc:buoI at .199 Welt Twelfth Place was equipped and opened as the West Side Dbpellrary.
Two yean later a coDtributiOll from .MR.
Emanud Mandel made it po_ible to move
the di,pen..ry to larger quarters a' 509-5U
South MorlaD Itreet.
In that lame year, 1895, the United Hebrew Charitiel lC81cd' a home to be Uied BI
.: Sheltering- Home fur Children. Thla Hoine
:Bouriahed for several yean, but wu clDICd
in 1899 when the number of children to
be cared for bccame too mmll to jimtify
keeping up the Home.

cIoinii

AlIo during thiI period there' were two
major additiOll.l to Michael ReeJlc hDipitai
In September. 1890. the Training School
for Nunel wu OpCncd, and 'm 1897,."I:he
Children', building was opened,
CONTINUlID ON PAGll-?8

A campaign WBI begun to raile the lum
of $50,000 fur the erection of the Iirat hoopital.
The money was obtllined•. and in 1868 the

hospital was completed. It Will located on
LaSalle street between SchiUer and Goethe.
.Three year> later, in 1871. the hOoSpilal and
all of itl equipment were destroyed in the
great Chicago fire, although all of the patients were evacuated to safety. It was, not
unlil eight yean later that aooth!'l" JewiIh
hoopital was built in Chicago (diacuaoed
elsewhere in this· iIIue). .

Thc

lI.ezt

important step in the growth

of the United Hebrew Relief AisociatiOll.
Will taken in 1884, when thc Young Men'l

Hebrew Charity AuociatioD, a fuDd rai.ing
auxiliary, COII.tributcd mOll.CY for the CltabliIhmCII.t of "an eznployment bureau. Thill
emp1oymcD.t bureau was to functiOn under
the guidance of -the Relief AssociatiOJ).

IIJewieh Worde" in 191Q--8. B. Komaiko reading fram hi. bQok of .hort .topi. to the
re.ident. of Beth Maah.VII Z'kinim-orthodox Jewi.h Home for the Aged.
71

JEWISH CHAIU'I'I&S

Greetings
FROM THE

CHICAGO
RABBINICAL
COUNCIL

•
•
BDCUTIVB COJlKl'!''lU:

I.oui'l'

Rabbl Jacob • Nathazl
I,chrl;e1d
llahbi
'Bahbi l?aal eI:uler
Rabbi SolOlDOD ZaimaD
Rabbi x.r.eJ. Killer
Kabbi S. z. Ifinebeq
ltabbi Hcnl Kaplan
Rabbl L Guuo
Rabbi JlII itaim
llahbl HuktU Lehr6eld
Rabbi AbnhlUll:·S. LoJda
:Rabbi lIaarlee: ~l.
llabbi B;rmaa. Naiman
Rabbi AdaUl Newbersel'
Rabbi J. PikelDJ"
Rabbi Aaroll. RIDe
Rabbi Jacob Rich

Rabbi In!UIJ ]. RoIentt.um
Jt.abbi )(e~D Ibl.IIb

Rabbi
lIabbi
lIabbl
Rabbi
lIabbl
lIabbi
lIob1ll
lIabbi

~r. SWoI

Scb<drtor
S<hottWuI
ll. Sdlttltz
_ I S. Siqd
Da'Oid
~

sn...

SIuur>aIm S.

lIabbl nmd

k>'

~...

Da'Oid ......,,1dD

W~

ltabbi S. B'lbT Yampol

•
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A Problem aDd A So\udoa
At the turn of the cc:nturyJ the United
Helxew Charitiel W&I faced with a gnlV1:
problem. W.. it accompliahiDg what. it ~ad
.tartcd to do? W.. it really COordlD&tiD!
the relief work in Chicago? The record
Icer:ncd to indicate that it W3I not. CDIl,litumt "ll""'d" had left tile <Jr1llUlimtioD;
DCW locictiea did not join. Prom. the 00"
gina) niDi: lOCietiCll in 1859. tIIe.1IUDlber
had srown to twonl)'-two _
in 1882.
thm had padualIy fallen off 10 _
in
1899.
The amwer IeOmCd to be in rcorganimtian
_ ...,.pnizatian ..hich ..ouId briDs all 01
tile charilable ~ in the city to~
aDd unite them in a firm IlIIOclal!oo.
A meeting 01 Jewiah citioem wu held an
January 7 1900. ThC IituatioD WB.I ca.refully ......:med and· tile Idea 01 finAncial
couolidatiou ezplained. The enthUJium for
the plan wu IUCb. that withia two mO:D.thI
600 oubIcn1>cn had pleclgecl $100.000.
The Dew' federation . u named The It.
IOdated JewiIh Charltiel '" CIIim&!> aDd
it received itl .charter £ram the ltate em
April 17. 1900. The nucleuo 01 tile AB>d.
ated Chariti.. ·wu made. up of tile oocW
oenIa: "8""='" aDd tile medical ..me..
of tile United Hebrew Chariti... ~ Chie_.
Home for Jewioh Orpham. which·had been
opened in 1894; and· the ChIcaso Home
for Aged Jew....hich had opened in 189S.
For the next twelve Y"ll"I, the AoIodated
J_iah Charlti...... the coordinating body
for aD majer charitable orpnizaticml in
tile city; from 1912 through 1922 It Iba,n:d
that job with the Federated Orthod"" Jewiah Chariti.. 01 ChIcaso. a coatdInatiq
hocIy whidl bad grown
the UUIIIJ' Or~ . charilahle agenci<I OIl CbI,"&,,"
west lide.

ou' '"

Ezparwinn

Under the guidance of the Auociated
Chantiel, IOCial aerv:ice wark and. medical
oem.., in Chi,"&" ellpandecl rapidly. and
ItandaniI in editing qenciel were improved
patly. In 1907. the ]ewiah iIDme F ~
Society '" Chlcqo :woo _blilhed. Thill
"8"DCl' fnund homeo with famIII<a fn< children who under other circumltaDceI might
be
in inrtituti_ for orp/wIL

p1acecl

BuJier, in 1904. it

WII

lO'UJJ,d

nc<::eIIIU'y

to expa,zid medical lerVicCl' and a new building wal erected ·at Michael Reese. In 1909

another important addition wu made to the
Charitiel' medical servic.e with the afIiliation
of the WIn6e1d Tuherculou. SanItarium.
In other directlono, .too, the Charitieo
.... ""J'I'Ddi»g. In· the fieJcl or family .weIf..... the Women', I.oan Aaociation, ..hich
had been organlzod ;" 1896 to &IIiIt worthy
hmiliCi by meam .pi intcrelt free loaJq, WBI
aca:pted .. an.· alIi1iate. ADd in tile field
iJf chiid ""1£..... tile Helen nay Nunery
.... added ..::an alIili6te in .1907. A new
huilding for the .outrouli W1lI completed in.
1911.
.
RecopWllI the growiD, importance of
mcdIcaI ..-reb, the Cbaritie., in 1910;
71

e=:ted a .-arch hulldiDs devoted to
medicine and a.l.ti.ed mbjec'bl ... lUI adjuuet
to Michael llecae hoopi1aI.

The Auociated J..,w, Charitl.. became
even more pooIli,,",y and perm.anmtly _
b1ilhed .. the center. of J ewiJh .charilahle
and philanthropic endeavor in Chicago when
itl WClt Side Charities BuildiDg wu erected
In 1915. The Building wai a sift from the
Charlti..' preoIden~ Jullu, ll.oIenwalcL
World Waz I brough' with it glUt probI...,. far the Jewiah community of Chic:aav.
Waz relief became a _doua campaip
and ChIcaso" J.... n:oponded gaerouaIy
to the war reIIef appeals.
Cill<:aF J.......
iah Relief CllIOIDittee lot Waz Sulf
....
fonnecl and IOiicited fundi to he cIiItn"buted
hotli here and abroad. WhIle the CharitI..
did not partiolpate oIIIciaDy in the dri....
ita naif wal loaned to the War Relief Committee. With the end· of the War <:une the
great influenza epidemic which drained. all
tile reIDUn:elI 01 tile Clwldeo. plll'lic:ulary
Of it. medical facilitiel.
Aoother Iiu:tor which cauoed a great
change in tile Charities' wark wu the <re-,
mendDUI popu1atian IhiftI in the Chic:aBo
Jewiah C<lIIIIIIunity during the ~ jun
before aDd jUlt after the Waz. Suhltantlal
Jewiah cnmmuoItieI _
up Iu lb._wood,
Albany Park, Rosen Park, and tile North
Shore QimIct. Plan. for the future had to
he hued on th..e new Jewilh pupu1'aticm·
centen.. ·Some of tile c h _ """"Jht bY
this shift iD population resulted iD the
~ . 01 tile W..t 8ide llIapenary In
Michael R .... hospital, tile do&iog of the
MazwelI l!treet Settlement, and tile fcinnulatiao pi plam lor a n:cn:aticmal center to
be hulit in the .Lawndale cliJtrict.

ne

Cl<thocIm: CharitIeo
In ·1920. in 'cooperatioo with the Federated Orthodos Jewiah CharitI... a Re>
..azch Bureau of J..,w, Philanthropi..
.... orgaDiaecl. Thill hody
to do
ful re.e~ on probleDll luhmitted by the
vanOUl aseDCicl, thw heJpiq in the form..
ulatian of p1am and the fevlewing of
activ.itiel..

w..

c...,.

The Federated Orthod"" Jewiah Charitiel
of ChIcaso .... attempting to do tile IIlIIle
kind of job _
the Orthodcn: cIwi1abIe
gtoUpI ... the _
BIde tha, tile AllDdated
Charia.. wu doing ;" other 1OCti0lll 01 the
city. When I' W1lI orpnIaed ;" 1J1I2 it .."..
lilted 01 tw:e1ve !IIiIIaled "8""det. Among
the afIiliated. agenciel were: the Shdter
Houac for Tran.ienll, the Orthodox JewI.h
Home for the Aged, which .... iii_ted
in 1899, the Marb Nath~ OrphaD Home,
and tile Malm_ hOlJlital. which _
incorporated in 1910. Each 01 tbeae agencieo
provided a koohr:r cIIet.

M_
In January, 1923, came the merger ~f the
Auociated .J....iIh Chariti.. and the Federated ~ JewiIb. Charilis ;"10
what ha. aiDc:c been known .. The Jewiah
Charitiel of Chicaso. For more thaD· fifteen
yearl prior to that there had been aom.e
effort to briDs the two gr""po together.
but thele e1FortI had failed.
alllTIlrullD 011 PAll. III
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FRATERNAL ORDERS

By CHAR.LES !tAYl!

.w

A - . . . once uked hi, ell. lhI, '1uesl!oD:
"If I
a IIllID beatlus a cIoaIcey and '1Dp.
pod him from doing 10, what 'Virture would
I be mowinF" To lhI, a pupil promptly
replied: "Brotherly lDw:." WhIle the frateroal
0I'den do not quite go to· thia eztreme. the
_ t e do<a point, up Iheir aim ODd
pmpoae. _
/0 m<mben, the community
ODd the world .... the UD<1a'IJiDg Il>OIift of
aIL

Tbe peak <>!' their aelMIy .... In the
three d _ pre<ll:dlnl World war I when
ou..-i.;e wa'" of immignD... prlndpallj
from 1luIaD aDd Southen! Europe, laDdoed
00 our morel aild were faced with proble!u
of _
.. aod.oI aDd .QIlrural ad~t.
Fratcnllll orden were arp.tIiJled /0 meet
U1d lObe _
problema.
It wu tn the Jod&e h:aU that the new immlgn.nt,lound annpuii_p in hio ieioute
hou... It .... there that the c:ultural gap
between the Old U1d New Worldo ....
biidged. It .... in thii a-.:ialion· that
hiI tiDandal and cexmomic 'aileS :iD 'the new
enoiroruDent were
It fumilhed 'the
c:omradelIhip In dme of io7 'and
_.-cIed aIl1e.

.am.

out of ed,tmc:e for many yean and iI :recalled DO" only through the c:omctery in
Waldhdni that bean III _ .
At ODe time the I.O.B.A. .... the largeot
]ew!oh fratcnllll organi..tIon III. the world.

It bad over two hundred thouEld mem.ben
dlltributed into 800 Jod&a. Twenty IocIp
comprioed the CbIago UDlL ~ Dumber
hu been _cally reduced· through amaIp.
_ti... ' of IocIp ODd _
of charten.
N _ beadqllOlUn ~ in New Ym!r.
wheio! the order' .... fouDdcd. ,
It • a frate:maJ. inmnna: order. At ODe
time it aIoo paid'ddt anddiabi1ily _
...
now elimlnared. It _
In lIllIDy aod.oI
ood pbilanthropi< actlvl6eo em a wide oaJe
_ oupportl all ]ewiIIh c:ultura1 'and. lIOtioDal
uplraliono. It open,", a ClOIIICtCt'y III. Waldheim.

INDEPENDENT OIlDO FREE SONS
OF ISllAEL
The Free ,8001 were organized ]auu...,
18, 1849 &1 a fraternal orpDization. It hal
lOme .... thouoaDd memben In eighly lodgeo
di'rided into two diotrlCbl. CbIcagv ia Diotrict
NO. 2. Itl purpooe b aodal ODd inoDrUIce. It
hu a very aetiw, effective Iadiea awWiary.
The men and wotDeD engllfO in many &no
aodal and philUlthropi< aetI'Vitieo. A oputi~
fouodalion with a cop"'Iy for oevenly-liW
children ia named for ood entirely ouppo.1ed
by the 0I'dc:r. It 'it ~ with the Amman
]ew!oh CoDgreu and the National l'rat=>aI
Congrao. It ,lakes au m- iD all ]eWiaIt
i _ The Clr<U:r maintalJu two cemeterica
In Waldhdm.

With their ,growth aDd deYdopment, the
fratcmaI orden widened Iheir oa>pe ODd
their aimI, giYingreli<f _
alotH: '/0 Iheir
own member., but to the wider ccmlIDunity
they - . In dme of
mIaf<lrtnDe
ODd dilutor thor were Immedi'ldy ready
with 'IDODef, proviIiDDl and .nice to reIi..., the diotreII of 'Vietluu of lIood. earth'luaU, fire, peroecutlon ODd war. 'Ibey ma<1<
dl,liDpi_ aDd patriotic amtribuliono to
the' war _
in War I and II. The Ii... of PaOGlUlSSIVE OIlDER. OF THE WEST
thOle who were, lighting were ma<1< more
The P.O.W., though origlDally a St. LouiI,
chcerlul. their phyoical di~t lOmewhat , M1l1OUri organi..tIon. finds Itl greatell memre1Iev<d, ,and Iheir pain _
becauoe of the
heroblp aud the bulk of Itllodp In CbIago.
loyal ellorto of the memben of th... orden.
It wa, founded by a group which organized
From War I on. with the Ihutdown on im- origiDaIJy to railO fundA /0 build the lint
migration by our government, the fraterDlll ]OwIm hoopital io SL Louia ill. the year
Olden have cIecIiDed otcadily in memhenhip
1894. When thia obje<t .... ouc:ceoafully ..,.
and inflnervr Many haft: mtirely diappear- complithcd it waJ decided. to Ita1t a fratema1
ed from the """'" Clr<U:r B'rith Abraham. <lI'da-.
:KDighll of ]ooeph, Ord<:r' of Weotem Star,
The obj<cto 01 the P.O.W. are oodaI and
The 1UI'ri~ in. molt hlItanee. are: mere
fratcrDa1 immatice. It engageo In many phimadowo 01 Iheir Ionncr preotige and , .._
they atiIl rebiD au imporlUlt, lanthropic acti'Viti... The ChIcago CoDIUDipplace in the ]ew!oh commUDity. A IIhort tive Aid Society and the Fox IUver Thben:ubiographlC21 ....r.ch of each 01 the major or- loW Sanitarium had their wd1 'Prins in thiI
order. The
Grand Muter of the
den otiD active IoIloW>:
order u a formt:r 1001: time ptaideDt of
INDEPENDENT OIlDO B'IUTH
the CbIago CoDmmptive Aid Society, whooe
AlIllAIlAM
iDcumhent preaideDt u .... preoident 01 'the
The I.O.B.A. .... orgaubed February 7, F. D. Roooevelt Lodge, of the 'order. It hu
1887 by " group 01 Order B'rith Abraham a clJjjtiugulllhed record in the Ia.t war ,_.
lodge. that broke away from the older It IUppoi'll all ]ewiIIh COWICS. It opera... a
organization. The JtUeOt .body hal been ~ in Waldbeim.

_t

Haw.....

_t

UNITl!D OIlDl!R. OF nUl: SISTERS

'rhIa

fraterDlll order for

women wu

or-

gaJ>Ized ApdI 21, 1846. It 10 the pIcmoee .....
mal" order in America.. It numben IODJC
eight thonand memben 18 25' Iodgeo. The
OIa.icago lodge kuown u ]ohllllllO LocI... No.
g wu founded in 1874 ""d hat a membenhip
of ei&ht hundred.
_
Tbe' CbIago poop !oIladed, the lint &eo
llndagarten, luitiatetl the IIrrt pamy Iuach
f<r ochool children, ood introduced the
But mcmc _
In the CbIcago
blic
ochoola.
pu
'Ibey did _ y e Am<;rIcauiD.tion wooIr.
lltDOJIg the Iooeip boon, _ _led a &eo
_
fund ODd engapI in UDmel'OUl cbic
and phllantbRlpic iictlvll!<l f<r the _
mmt of the community.
FR.ATEllNIDAD IlIR.AELITA

POR.TUGESA
From • aDlIOlidlltion of earlier 0rIen1al
IondIlIIIh Organi..tInno. thia group emerged
In ]U1Uary 1904. It .... Iouuded for,fratcnllll
ood beueroIent puipooeo by the 400 orienl&l
and oephBrdlc ] .... in the dly. They were
active In the relief of the ].... in TarI<cy
and ,of the . . . - _
the Smyma me.
'Ibey llIBiolBlu Iheir 0Wll _
ood
cemetery, oupport the orphau home iu ]eruoalem ODd extend uoiItance to _
and
orpham. of oriental ]CWL A wameD'. a~
iary worko in cIoIe cooperatiou.

INDEPENDENT OIlDl!R. BICKJIlL
CHOLEM V'KADlSBU
Thb orgauizatlon ..... founded In 18'12 ..
• mutual aid ~ty. Itl P~. indicated
by III uame, ill to 'Vilit the old< and bury !he
dead.. ID. ibl early inc:eplion it Dumbered
four Iodgeo, three in CIIIcagv U1d ""e in
Detroit, with appliaLtions for charter from.
MIlwaukee and St. Loui•.
Haw....r,' diuenlion. arooe and the Chicagv
memben welded ther three lodp into a
oIugle aud "'Parale <»galllzation. At _
time they applied to B'nal B'rith for a charter. Thb .... dcuied in 18?8 b- the IOIe realOll that the bulk 01 the membenhlp COIl,
oUted prindpally of lluulan ].... They
went their Il:pln.te. 'WIly aDd are aD independent body to thiI day.
Memhenhip amoiIti of about Ii... hun·
dred. Many are the IODI aDd grandooru of
the origItJB1 membeR. It u worth appro<d.
PllO,OOO exduoive of two nIuahIe
ClOIlldery propenIeo in Waldhoim. It paY'
,. huml beoeIiL It, uufortUDale1y, plays no
olBDilicaut fD1e in the annmuulty c:onuaen.,
.urate with itl ,wealth aud preotige and
I, withdrawn from the wider Iield of Jowioh
and 'c:om.munity activity.
CONTlNlJllD ON PAGIl ..

_y

fered a haven to aged men and. women. A
new bui1ding hu heen _ _ wID

JEWISH CHARITIES
CONTINUllD nOll PAGl\711

SiDe. 1923 the Jewish Charitieo hu heen
the chid force in the c:haribble and philanthropic work being carried on by the
Jewiah commumty of Chicqo. By a procca
of consolidation, by the .careful ,cn=ing
out of duplicating agmmel, )y careful CD-ordination of the activiliel of"..
ageJlcies,
the Jewish Charitie, ha, brought' order and.
• tremeudow cs:pamion to the total locia!'
welfare and medical lentice arc.. in· 'the

,.n

•
Congratulations...
-,

Jewiah life 01. Qhi<:aJlO.
"Ibe ~... _
.. "'"" up the
]ewiah Chariti.. of Qhi<:ago--mOlt of which
repI'CleJlt .,e:nci.eI in ODe or the other of the
federati~: .
•
~ _ _ hcopilal, It hu grown from
ib original fifty bed,' to a treIraeDdOu
medical c;euter with thirteen builctins'l aDd
• bed capacity·of more than 700. ':More
thUl 1,000,000· patientl have vi.ited it.
Mandel c1iDic ...mee 1933.
~..

MOWIt SIDal hospital: 0 ...1UIioed in 1912
MaimODCdei hoIpital•. it waa. cbed" ill
1914 ".h... the Federated Ch~tieo fDuud
it too ilreat a financial burden. In 1920' it
was _ e d , and becaml: an iliiiliate of the
.1cwW. ChaPtii:l in 192.2. ~oUii; llin&i cantin.... i .. lradilimi or oPera!iDg it·,taober
hoopital. TodaY·it hU • bIld c.pacity of
~ p.ti..... and emplO)'l ",ore tbaa ~O
people.
all

The J.wiah c:ommuuity', contribu·
tion to Cbie&ga'. developm.ent is one
to be juotly proud of.

WiDlidd Tabereuloaia.cnic:e and hoopltaJ:
WiDfield became an .affiliate of the Auoci• ted Jewiah Charitieo in 1909 when opened
as a tubcrculoai, hoopital wIth faci1itiea for
lis patient.. Iu an .alIili&le d. the J Cbeuitiel. I. now oocupieo 54 _
of beaud·
ful, ro1liDg count:ryaide n_ Winfield, IIIinoi&. There it room fe. 66 patiena. ID ad-.
clition to the hcapilal at .WlDfield, there arc
cIinia .t Michael ll.... and at Mandel
clinic.
.

Chicago

City
Bank

& Trust Co.

The 'ewioh CbilcIn:n'. _ u : Tbi.o age...
cy rcp1"Clenti the cOIUIolidatiOD of .everal
qcnciel doiDg work with childreo. Amon.
them were the Jewiah H....e Finding S...
ciety, 'he Chicaso Home for Jewiah
phans, the Jewiah Chi1<In:n'i WeIfan: S0ciety, and Marb Natbaa hall. At the preICJIt time, tjle Jewiah Children', i1woau
hu about 450 children under i.. care. Near.ly 400 of them are .i:n folter" hamel, while

Or-

the .... Ii.. in Marb N.tbaa hall.

•

The JcwIah Family and. Community Son-.
ice: Originally the relief dopartment of the
United Hebrew Relief AIIoci.tion, JFC&
hal srowu with the yean by conJOlidatiem:"
with o~er agenciel and by the apaD.iO:Q
.of it••ervicel to the community. AI a pan
of the ]ewiJh Charities- it Wal bawD &II
the.1cwilh Social Senoia: B........u until 1947.
The JcwlIIo VocatioDal Sonia: _ J!m,.
p l _ t ~ : Da,es back to 1884 when
it ~ organized AI an employment- bun:au
of the Uni,ed· Hehtew Relief ~tion.
Wu.combined with the former B'na1 Frith,
Free Emplvyment Bureau to form the pre.ent orguiatiQ:D. Offen free ·Placement
,crvicf! I.II;d • fine CowucliJl8 and guidaDce
Rrvicc.
Home for Ailed Jews: Since 1898 it of-

80

increue the capacity of the Home and make
it pouible to climinate the long waiting
lists which are now De<:ellary.
.
~ JcwIah HClIDC f« die Aced:
One of the afIiliateo of the Federated which
became a part of the ]ewilh Chantiel wben
.t)1c -tWo orsaniaatiODI merged. The Homo
wai: the outgrowth of the need for ·aD 0rthodOx home for the aged, olfering • kosh.. diet. on the great _ . dde of ChI·
cago. Thil Home, toO, ill beins expandocl
.by the erection of & nllM wing 10 the pI'e....t bui1ding,
Jewish Commllllity·
~ Chic:ap:
Whi1e a reIali>dy new addilion 10 the
Jewiah Charidea. it became,·.muated ill
1935, the CommUDity ee.iftlti ha.. eDted
in Chicago .iDcc 1904 wheu the 6nt caatu
wu opened u the Chicago He~ Iut!·
lUte. Now, ill addition to the fine buildizls:
on ·Doug'" blvd. (the Jewish People', In·
ltitute), tllcn: il a new building .in Alban.y
.!'ark (M.. Straw Center) with programa In
~0lJl!l other ~ODl of the city.. Rcat- Ha_ CclanIac:at - . M ..t
~ addition to the fedcratioD which •
the Jewi,h Charla.. ill Reot HaYCll. Tbi.o
COIlftlClCeDt home hal been in CODltaut
operatiou for more than 33 yean; DOW it
will become • part of the Charitieo' ccmmunily-lride bealth program, talo!Qg 110

e--

place with Mich.el llceoe and Mount Slnai
hcapi......

The ~rlanization aDd the functian of
JeWish:- charitable. organization. in Chic...
have c:h~ al the nccdl of the community
ha~ changed. They ha.. pawn, they ba. .
expandect their program U Dew requiremeall
~.. ariaeD.
Tha. spirit of growth and
Chanse, that willingDeu to pioueer' In new
tiel... hu been the keynote of Jewiah chari.
~bl~ work in Chicago aiD.. the >err .....
gmnmg.
The Jewish Chariti.. tod.y io fOU"",mg
that aame p~iDciple_ In the fields of medical
care, family welfare, child ~fate, -can:
of the aged, vocatiOD&1 guidance, and re-

'l

creational acti'riti.., the Jewiah Charltieo
ia tmpDg ahead u the democratic mIDi.
f....tion of the c1eaire 0( the totIl1 ]ewiah
community to make Chicago • better city
in which to u....
,
One factor which mould not be .......
!""ked ill the great effon the citicqo JewiIh cxmmnn1ty hu made, throuzh the.1_
Welfare Fund, to aIlCYiall: the mfleriJIg Of
J.... ............. During World War I the
Jew. of Chlcago played a grea'part ill
~ relief. From that time' OD they COD.
tlnued to lupply fundi aDd luppliel for the
relief of J.... in all pam of the world,
.In 19:16, ., the hmgh, of the Hitler tertor
the ]ewiah'We1farc Fnnd ...... orpnioed ;,;
Cbiaao as • cenlra1 body for the rolJeetion
of fwIdo and the dialribulion nf funda far
oveneaa relief. Evory year Iinc:c thai tinle
a campaip hal bCCD carried OQ for fl.inClL
Chicago Jewry .hal raponded mqni.
Iiccntly to \be cliallcnge of oaving the JOWl
wh~ ....ped Hiller. And they ate playing
s· VItal part, toO', in the buildlD', up in Pal.
ealine 01 the free Jewiah Sill'" of larael.
THlIlIND

I

THE YIDDISH STAGE

By DR. A. MAllGOLIN

The lint Jewioh theatre orgaDizcd in
Chicago about oixty
ago followed
DDly by a few year. the e.tabliohmcnt of
JewiIh theatre in America. It WBI in the
period jUlt foUowing the ma. deportation
of Jew. from Moocow md the pcnccution
of J.... in Romania unda the reo<tillllO!J
Xazp-regiDie in the old mcmarchy.
AD onbroI<en Itream of Immigration from
Eamm Europe rmcbed our oh.....-immlglUtI
mothor--sue wu YIddIah.
They came In Ill2rt:h of fn:cdom and 1ICCllrity.
with a hope for a deccDt Ii>in«. A mho
It:uuW nomber of the.e pioueI:r-jmmjgnnt_

ye...

w_

refuBeca from aoti-Semitlom aDd _
<8l3ping the infamooI "dghtieI" In Old
lltulia, came to Cblcago. The lint l!aIt.

EulOpCID imJulsnutl - . . lIimple. poor.
people-worker. with an clcmeulMy edw:a.
doD obtained in the "cbedal," remote from
...y IDpblatic:ated culture. They brought
with thero an inteuac nDitalgia for the "old
CXJUDtl'y," the familiar folk-culture and mrroundiugl. To IiII that longing they began
to create in the new envUoDIDCDt a haimuh

(homelike) atmoIpbere.

organlac amateur theatre groupo and pre_led programa of oong and play. Thi.
wu the "nucleull"' of the Jewilh theatre in

ChIcago.

m 1887.

Snpper and Culture
during the high hnliday perind

the lint group of profe.lemal JewIIIh a~
came to ChIc:ago frum 'New Yca:k, the brothera GoIo-' and lludolph Had<a, with a
group of oingerI. Tngeth<r with a group
of local amateurl they opeued the IirIt profaoIoaaI Jewioh theatre ,t 716 W. IJcCmoen
It. OIl the NIlCD' welt aide,." which wu the
"ghettD-acttlemet" in ChIcago at the tIJno.
They pIay<d Go1<If!odeu'. IirIt opercttaa and
Shclm<r'. m<1odrama "WI!l:h Sonp". • •
MI. Galmg. Throughau' the IeUDD they
brough' popular ".tar" gnat perfnnnenfrum
New York, siving the Cblcago Jewillh com'
mUnity a chance to, admire- and enjoy IDJIle
""y fiDe taleuted acton.
Needle tracleo workera, peddlerI, IIIIIa1I
buliuflPlllm attended the performBD.Cel BI
they would religion. oervIQOlI. They ocmally
"Uved and bn:athed" ~I:h the theatre. u

did the lloman. of old. They formed a
IOIid hue for the bel....a theatre whio:h
brough' thero un1xnu>ded joy. eutertaiu·
meu'. l"duation, and the culture they longed
fir.
They felt at home there after , hard day'.
.wart. They l'dt clooe kinIIhIp with the acton.
They woaId bring their tupper to the theatre
not to miaI any of the perfornlanas aDd
ale their - . eutranoed by the playa TbIa
theatre. thWl brongb' ,bou, by the iJmerDlDIt dcairOo of the Jewith plain folk, bec:amc a truly "peoph:a thcatre"--il mItoraI
imtibltlQo. It wu at tha, time the 0nIy
mo>eyca: of the live JewIIIh a a t i _ of
the JcwiI!> majority, the apooeut of the
1JII.riled, wann Jewioh oong......iguw. repr0ducing in Ii", pieturel the 1IfJc in the Old
CoUDt::ry. which WKI 10 doae to their memnriea.

Fmt Pc:rmanont Theatre
The technical and intellectual level of
the Jewim theatre at the time 'Will .till im..
CONTlNUllD ON PAGIl If

Folk Beainniup
Since they did
a>me from the Old
Country Imndi", ( _ c y ) the perocutago
of inteIl!geutlia in their raub (political
Iduge<I from
ltudeutl and IdeaIim)
.... quile anall. IlecaUIC of the amditimio
in the new land. where they had to.wurlr. in
the "nrea' Ibopo" to make a'!:me ImDg,
they abaudoued to a dqrec their Orthudm<
l'CII8iDUlllal. The b.udIy !onued s1Iuln
(1}'U&gDgIJCI), Talmud Tc.aIu, ott. did DDt
Dtioly their Iouging fur a cultoraI and
oodal life. They c:ouId Do' fuqj<t Or gi",
up the formo and con.....tI of their ii....

DD'

e.m.m.

"over theren..."in our Itreet.1J
They needed llDIDDluual. lIDCIaI eu......
talnmeu'-inatibltionl where 0llClC ~ they
could eujoy the warm, luJl".;.h, oweet Jewioh
nip". Yiddi~ public:ati"l'" and playa And
10. by , pocuIiar tum of fate. i, wu cleotined
l1J<It, plain milt. wori:erI
......... IbouId lay the foun.
dation of our odginaI Jcwioh m1toraI de.

that predle1y

and lIIIal1 _

ftIopmeut in America. They ...., the lint
..... to publish Jcwioh netnpaperi aDd
mapziueI. to organlac oommUDIty =tera
...a Jewioh theatlel in their new homeland.
Among the .....t mop workera th<re .....
maoy who had -.. aDd _
in the Old
Country. GaJdhae..'. oiJerettu. They wuuId
I!Dg .Goldfadeu'. IOUI' from "Shulamlth."
from "The Y1ddlllh Witch... £rum "Bralndele
Ko.Ek." Theywauld bring theIe 0DDg1I. to
their ohopm&tea. eulering , ray of cheer Into
the eud1caI'work-day in the gloomy lIhop.
Soon these free-IIIDCI!:· "aiDgcn" began to

Maurice Schwa". "'c'I'~"na honorary loroll fl'Om American J.wi.h
Conar..." j~. after a performance, for .ervice to Yiddieh art. p,...
Hntlltion by Rabbi Morton M. aerman, p...eident, Chicaao Dlvi.ion,
AJC (riaht), and R.bbi Morri. B. Margoli••, exeeutive diNOtoI'.
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NOBTHWlIST FIlLLOWSBIP CLUB

•

Founded July., 19U by a· group·of JOIIDlI
buIiD_ and !"""""'i.....1 men on the North_ t lIide. TheIr aetlviliol are mootIy IOCia1
and r<a<atiODal with _
cultunl pmjec:lll mch as _
and c1ebatel.
. In Wadd War I It had an oxtreoudy dIodDgUI&bed war rec:ord.Th. majority of the
ioealbetlblp en_ the armed oenIc:olI In· a
body. All 01 the Americ20 LegIon Emanuel
MU'CUI POll. 'WBI at one time made up en"
lIrdy 01 FeI10wBbip memberL·

BEACONSFIELD CLUB
Founded OYer fifty yean "8"> it ..... odgiDaIIy a political dub. 1111 aonual p1co1c1
are to lbi. clay a _
..... oide ttadI·
tioD. It DOW . _ 1OCiaI, ouItuni and philanthropic aetlvltIa: It rum a c:barIty alIaIr
once every year, the entire proaoeds 01 ",hich
are _buled to _",bile· Jewilb dwides. It paY" a death benefit and baa about
two bundred and tilty memberL

WOIlKMEN'S cmCLE

ComplimeDtl of

NEISNER

The Arbeiter Ring .... e>rglIDI%ed by and
for Jewiah wiJr_ .. a meam of &0_
fe1Icnnbip and peroonal and cultunl improvement. It played a wdque and iIIBu...tiaI
roI. _
the dty'. IaborlDg cluI..
The CbIc:ago group orIsInated .,."., fortyIi.., yean ago from a parent Jewiah 9oda1ill
Worken _ _tioD wblch amdueted Engliob _
for foreipen, and IecluJ:Ol ill
eamomim aDd other educational and cultural

tapia.

BROTHERS,
INC.

It prcm<1el medical and dental care•. lick
and dioability benefilll. a burial allowance
aDd cemetery plot for 1111 members and fain1lieI. It bad and baa a ItrODg appeal to the
humble and dIap-.l.
The Cirdo haa over forty brancbeo and
a membenbip 01 Ii.., thouland. They teaeb
_
hundred c:biIdren in their vemacular
IIChoollJ' and operate summer auDpI 'and
a sanitarium.

JEWISH NATIONAL WOI\KERS
ALLIANCE

•

The Arbeiter Verband .... incorpoiated ill
1912 under <be laWi 01 the State 01 New
York for the purpooe 01 paying dllablUty.
sick and death benefiu to members, to revive
the Jewilh natiooal .pirit and to help in
the upbui1diDg of tIie JewiJh natioDal homeland ill Pa1eIdue.
HaUled ill ito own· bulldlng on the welt
oide. which it IIbareI with the PaoIe Zion.
it numbers Ii.., bundred members In tIieee
br.mcha.
It iI a .laborlte organization interested io
the advan........t 01 Jewillb Idc:ala and a IVp·
porter· 01 all Jewillb educatioDal and ouItura1
ca......

JEWISH PEOPLE'S FIlATEBNAL
OWER.
The International Workerl Order. organ.

In 19110 with an initial 5.000 Jewilb
members, baa grown to " membetlblp 01
190.000. embracing 16 nationality-group
deti... It 10 ·a progrem.... anti.!aIeiIt, labor·
CJDDIdou. organization which promDteo the
ad..u .......... t 01 ouIture and Ianguase within

iaed

'0-

THE FIRST CHICAGO
MINYAN
The Hebrew religion requirelo that ten
'.8onI of the CoVenant" comtitute: a minysn..
or the llliDimum Dumber of male ·adultl
which can hold organized religious oenIc:olI.
Fol1owlDg I. c1eIc:riptioD 01 the lint
In Chleago. from Hyman L. Meiteo' "Hiltory
01 the JOWl 01 Chic:ago":

a

""..,on

With ouch IbI,1wart JOWl in Chic:ago as
the Kahn'., Philip Newburg. Jacob "ROlenberg '!Dd otIu:n. It
not Ioog beIore 01·

wo.
marllbal a """,on ....

forlII were made to
the laB holidaY" 01 1MB.. Mattei'll were
ladlltated by the Iac:t that th..., were thea
lour .......bers 01 the Kolm family In ~b1eqo,
Mayer Ito1m having joined blI brothen·1iDee
their anini. Only four othen, _ ,
·eould be 'found ill· Chic:ago. theoe . - ,
PhIlip Newbmgh. llenedlet Shubart, J"1"'b
1loIenberg and Harry B...jamln. L••I Rc¥'Idd .... ill New York at the time, and
fknry Horner and haac: Ziegler were allO
out 01· the dty.

The clay. wu ..ved by the appearanoe 01
Mayer Klein from· Troy ~. and oIS.
Friedheim from the settlement of Pigcou
Woodl. jUit ..... 01 Elgin. Thu.. the .......
.oary quota 01 ten lopl IDDI 01 the Ocm:nant
.... recruited and the lint publle rellgloni
oenIc:olI 01 JOWl ill Cbieago were 1Ic:ld on
Yom Kippur.. 1845.
The ,1el'YiC:eS were held In a, room abcm!l
...tore on Weill Itre" near Lake. TIie
T ....h brought to CbI_ by the Ko1In
brothen .... uled at the.. ,.~ and
Philip Newbuzgh aild Mayer ·Klein divided
the luk 01 chanting lb. prayen. Since j1llt
ten were preaent, the oeniceo were mopend·
ed whenever. one 01 the worIIblpperll left
the ·room. Thu.. foi- the lint time In CbI·
c:ago. prayen lIrDIe in publie oenic:e from
Jewillb hearlII and immemorial Hebrew ....
intoned in what 'Wall then aD outpost ~f
dvl1ization, willi a total population 01
]2.000. Two reliCl! ~D of thiJ histOrIc
lICeIle ill· the. life of Chicago Jewry. the
t.llith worn by Mayer Klein, and the Set""
T ....h uled at the oenieet-l}'Dlbola 01 the
d<;athleu Jewiob opirit.
•
THl!; llND

S.,...

nationality group' and lriendllbip·between

.uch groupo.
The Jewilh Peopl.. Fraternal Order ...c·
IioiI of I.W.O. now bu: a national memberIhip of 58.000. with 3,500 in ,Chicago. in the
Yiddillb and Englillb opeaking Jewillb .ecliDJi.
The organizatioD. conducts educational :and
cultural program. in Ylddillb and Ensliob
fOr adultl. in addition to building Yiddillb.
children'., Ichoola, with 100 mch Ichoola in
the U.S.• and Ii.., ill Chicag.. and a tora!
enroUment oIapprmdmate1y 7.000.

In the put lew yea", the J.p.Ii.o. ·h..
raiaed miUl_ 01 doIIaro for rehabilitating

Jew. .........

for eotablillbment 01 clilIdren'l
hamel In Europe, and in mpport 01· health

and "culttiraI imtilUtions in Pa1eIline.
lIenefilll an. life iDlUranre, medical care,
lick benefit, hoIpIta1Ioation. etc.
.

Tall liND

WIUTER8

CON'tnilJ]\D ROI( PAGlI Cl
"ThiJ iA the I10ry of the DCOd1e. and the

induotry it cnated. Th_ humble tailon
constitute a briJliaDt motif in. the c:omplicated fabric of AmericAn life and poaeu, in
my opinion, the same literary aigni:6cancc
u the wheat fa.rmer of the middIeweot and
the ah&re cropper of the deep IOUth or the
shop sir\i and their - . . in. the out."
The lCope of thiI meagre effort at a
bibliography of Amerieao-Jewioh auth01'l
in Chicago, of the put ....ral decadeo, forbidI a claim that thiI i.' a dc:6ni.tive work.
There ia doubtleu mauy a volume by a
Chicalo-JewiIh writer which. unknown to
tlW writer, now ,repo"'l in the archiYel" of
a library or in a private: heme. A more
1eiNre1y inveotiption could probably ~a1
JDDrC C<JIltributiODI to the literary lUID&!o of
1hll city.

and Bringinc J.... (19301·,·ProIe _rb: ....
pInIdriag JOIIic:a (192~), N"mth A _
(1926), GeorJio May (1927), Noked ...
BoIIer.ta (1928), and New. Yod: Mad...... (1991).
Dame! Bow.~ A Loot Wadd (1948).
Morris Baaudo: lire IIqin.I (199~).
llcmaId ]. 1IrowD: the late Cbie:al!o Ia,...
yer wu the author 01 a book, l'rcm Pboraoh
to mth:r; tJU. volume i. a plea agaimt ] _
iAh ...ti....w..m.
Manuel Cha_: William S. Sch..u-u,
a Study (1990).
H_. Ezra Cohen: formerly with the
Univerllity of CJbicqo, i. the· author of ....
cent Theori<oof Scm:reipty (1997),

La... Cohen: born Iu ChicallO U lID louger a re.lident of tJU. city. Rio famouI IIDn1
5w<lepiDp (1926) deab with a Chicaso
family dUring the Ci';! War. Aaron Traum
(1930), a llovel, wu _
In co11abc>oalloG
A ""dent of the hiAtory of the ]OWI in
wilb hi> father, Hymau Cohea, a Chicago
ChiC&8o should devote hi> time to the job of ph}'lician. In 1996 Later Cohen w'- Two
further dilcoveriea It shoWd be a matter Wodda HiI father Hymau Coh... hu aho
01 civie pride to lee that there esiIt, in. 1hll .writteu 'I1oe Tadl of J - (1926), a
city, a central bOdy or a qualified agency Jtudy of the ""P"rieu<:el of AD immigrau..
for the preoervation of a record of the COlIDr. B.1IdoIph Driebn:: plyehiatriJt, ;" the
lnDutiODI and the &<:hi.....,.,.,. 01 Chicaso author of IOVCl"a1 Yolumel OIl payehoIosy (See
Jewry'. li..rary moo and women aod, for Who'. Who in. Chicago and IlIiDciI 1945-46
that matter, for the C;,ODI~tiOD.ci aD edilioo);
available data in. other lle1da of· commllJlll1
Loomud DubkiD, Th<: MUDIllK of Wmp
endeaYOl'.
(1944) ADd Eueha-.l Streets (1947) •.
Otto Pi_'Cwh prominCDt indufiriali.t,
A PARTIAL BmLIOGRAPHY OF
came to the United Statu from Viezma
ENGLISH WORKS OF JEWISH
whoo a boy. He iI widely bIowu for· hi>
CIDCAGO WRITERS
boob .dealilllJ with Lin.c:oIu lore. He hu
&Uior'. No'e,dOll. the ._tiona! Why W.. LiDclIIn MurT"" folloM", liibliopplly of boob '" da-all (1997) &Dd In the SIwIowI at. LiDJ!II,IWI by ClIi<ago ]nJWt _
it • t-tifJI coIn'. Death ( 1940). Th. llllo<y 01 llhiIoh
~ ..1ridI Mr. Jr.mtrovb 1>t't Iopl1ltlr
(1946.) WItiIoB Fame, AD aullObiopaphy,
I,,· "'" . _ of .,., IUClI co"'1Jilalitm, lIorI: in 194%.· Birnvhiml in coDaboratiml with
/Dfore. I" ,"" Inlerul of ...1Jiin« I1li.r I...• Ra1ph G. N ewDUUI,' i. the author of An
JIorllml be«i",,;"g 10 • job ",1IidJ ....da .10
Ameoi<aa Iliad (1947), a .dory of the Cioil
H done (for Yiddilll, Bebrnl and 1lrI,1U1I
War. HiI, Th<: Art of Wodd1y W....... ap_ b of Cm..(O , _ ) ,'''' 1OC'rifi«d peUed in. 1947.
lIiI ori«i"'" desire 10 dcoeloJ> ftdIy • trllN:a/
Dr. NoaIr D. Fabricut:
CJaromon
~ and - ' _ of CIoi<ago'.
Gold (1945), in COllaboratiOll with
.,.;im, for I1li.r C1lNTBNNlAL publiealion. Reina Weruer, Treuury of DoctD<'. lItaria
Saul D. AIimk.,. oociologin, iA the authOl' (1946); Cua"", of MUIic Staa (1947) aIIO
in collaboration with HeiDz
Womer. .
of llt:oeilIe for Iladiala (1946).
.

,..,iIlI

BeD

AruoiQ.: Chicago lawyer, iI the au-

thor of Th<: Loot 'l)ibe (1994) and Moon
Gold (199~). Both of the•• boob are adveutu6e
of medieval daY" done for
the adOlelcentl, with Jewiah typeI .. main.
c:haractera. Araoin i. abo the author or
Abnmiad (·1941) AD epii: - .
of
Deotin.7 (1943), Dear ShmhADa (1938), a
llumber of play.. and ICYerI1 boob for

.tori..

eo.....

chi1dren..

.LouiI E. Aohcr: sODd No MaDey (1942).
IbKy lIaruud: EqIc
(1998).
Saul IdIow; DanItiDl Man (J944) ...d
VICtim (1947).
Samuel·M. llIumoDlIeid. preaideot CoUell"
of ]ewish 9tudi... u the author of Muter
of TrGJOI (1946), a INdy of Rami Th<:
Educator.
Mo%weI1 Bodeuh<im: Poetry: MiJma ADd
M,.eIf 1918), Ad-.lce (1920), InlroduciDc
Jrouy (1922), ApiDIl This Ace (1929),
Th<: Sardouic A.m (1923), Retumine to
EmotiaD (1927), KiDe of ..... (1928),

F...-

ne

ne

.

Morris FiIbIleiD, phyaiciau and editor, iI
the author of tw...ty boob 011 ruedicJ1 ADd
kiDched mbjeell (Se. Who'. Who in. ChiC&110
and lllinoil 194~-46edilioo).
Jniag H. Flamm: Chiuao lawyer, iA the
author of a book An JWmmnic ~ '"
UriacDemoczacy (1942).

1laI>lll. G. Ge<qe r-: iI the author '"
An Americaa Jew Speab (1946), The wiume iA alpirited cbal!ellge to the Cbrioti&D
men Oi the clolb to undo the hanu whicb
ignorance imd prejudice perpetrate upon the
Jew. Ilabbi F"" iI a1Io the author 0( Domocmu:y aDd N...... (1994), Th<: IIihl<: •
Rt:Iipo.._IJiaa...... (I"9M).
F1mmce Kipar FDDk (Mn. ]erome
Fraok): ]ad (1914), Th<: Jew to ] _ ADd
other _
(1915), The Garde:u, a piay
in. YGie (1918), Th<: _
fot the J!rieDd.
Iy (1928).
~ K. Frieclmaa, whee Iut book appeared hi 1907 i. a j~iAt who hu heen
JODI . .ociated with the ·~Chic&JO Daily

Newl.1I Chicago-bomJ he wrote five :a~
lbe hIclcsnnmd 01 JOD1O 0\ wbkh wu our
..... oide. He wrote
Lucky N.....boo
(1896', Poor ~ (1900), By Beard
A1om: (1901), Th<: Automopaphy of a
BeUU (1903), Th<: Iladic:al (1907).

ne

Todruo GcIIa: YJddiaII Meti&, album
(1926).
Elmer Gerb:: lawyer, .. ~ author of
FaIlIk HarriJ, a ltudy in black and while
(1991). and two pamph1ell, ''The People
VI. The Chicago Tribune" (1942) aod "Americai:l. GhettOi.U (1946) • .

SoI01UOD GoJd_n: the lIpirituai head of
Chicago'. Anlhe-Emct GongrelatiOD, iJ
the. cmineDt a..uthor of boob aD religiOUI
Ion;. A IWlbi Tok.. Stock. (1931), The Jew
'uu1 the U..m-: (1996); Cd.. ADd DociJloa. (1938), Tho: Undefta'od aod Th<:
Go1den Chain. (1997). He hu recently
(19-tll) po,wjtbed·the lint volume of a
p1aImed aeri.. of twem. Illtlt1ed A Book
01 Boob, a commeotary on the Old T ......
m .....

pm

LouiI ... GottIcbaIIo:
of IIlOCI<rQ
hiJtory, Univenity of Chi
iI the aulb..
of J... hu1 Marat, a mdy ill R...h .
(1921), I.fa,.,ae comea to Amodca (19~),
W£a,.,ae ]aiDa the Am....... Iumy 1937),
Lady iD. Wailiuc (199~), I.fa,.,ae.ADd tbe
0 - of the Americ:aD JteooIudnn (1942).
Ilabhl Dmd Gnubut: Beyond the P.eat, literary .....Y" in ]udaiml (1947).
. . .bbl MORia A. GutItdD: iI the. auth..
of Aaron Lop.. ADd Judah Tour.. early
]ewish le"'er. of the coloilial daY" ill AmcricL Th<: Story 01 the JOWl 01 Newport
(1996) aod Th<: To"", Fa:aWyln N _
(1935). Soon to be pubIUbed ;. biI hiItOry
of the JOWl of Chicaso.

Albmt Halper. U. . . Square (1933),
Th<: Foundry (1994),011 the Shore (1994),
'I1oe Chute (1997), Souo 01 the Fathea
(1940), Th<: Li:tIe People (19421, Only
AD IDch From Glory (1943).
Sanh Ha"'Tho: PIeum-e it Mine·iI the
autoblography of K pn:miDent oociaI .....
vice worker, aD . .ociate ol. Jane Acldama
(1947).
'B...-Jf.t:cbt, Erik Dam (1921), Fauta""
MaIIare (1922), Goqaylel (1922), A
'IhouI&1uI uuI Que ~ ; . Cbicap
(1922), Th<: F1ll1eDtiDe Dauer (1929),
Humpty Dumpty (1924), The Kiqdom of
E.u (1924), COUIIt &up (1926), &okea
Necb (1926), A Jew In Loft: (19311), Tha
<2Iampioa.fnJm Far Away (1931), A<:1IJn
Blood (1936), A Book 01 Minc:lea (1939),
A n.au...d """ Que Afler_ _ ;. New
Yod (1941), Mhacle Ia the Ila1D (194S),
A Guide for the BedniI1ed (1944), _
aIIo _.era! plaY".
MoI.uIe Jean _ _ profeuor of
authropolory Nonhwe.ter:a.· u:niveni.ty, iI
the author of Th<: hued_ N _ a ItUdy
in IladaI e-iuc (1928), 01ItIlDe of n.
homeaD ~ Bdid (1933), Th<: Eco.
IIOIll1c Life of PrimItI... Pc:oplD (1940).
He alia wrote Lilli m • Baitie VilIap
(1937),
Dr. Edwia Walta Hindu Fool Like
Thirt'y at Fifty (1939)·, ' - to LIM!
(1938), Sa in. Babylcmla (1941):
CONTINtJPlD ON PAGlI 8!
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UNCOLN STORAGE & MOYING CO. 1m:.
MAYFLOWER.'
WAR.EHOUSES

doast To Coast
.e
THE PERFECT SERVICE
SINCE
1890

e
OAKland 4700

4251-59 South Drcxd Boulevard

YIDDISH STAGE
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1>1 people whole Deed 1ft. ,
greater than their knowlcclgc, they 1m.."
very little of the art of theatre, aDd the repertoire W3I limited and provincial. But they
carried a great emotional appeal,. and their
public ""poDdccl with the ....timenlal affection of oman children looking at their
mother.
The wave of iJ:nmisration wu iDCJ'cuing
day by day, !IO that the periphery of the
theatre WBI. growing Iteadily, pining Dew
admiren -and Ilthcatre-devotCCI,1I This DUIII
mpport mid favorable reaction g;we the
]ewilh theatre a real chance to develop itl
influence and preltige, and ""'terial wealth
grew- with. the grOl\!mg aud~ce.
In the beginning of tbe 1890'., tbe Met"",bml. Conducted

r.opolitaD TheatrIC W8I opened OD. ] efl'enon

Lazar's Kosher
'.,

Sausage Factory

•
The Most Modern Bank in the World
Salutes Chicago Jewry's 100 Years of Service and Contributions·to
the CoUmiunity.

TIE
IXCHAnGE nATIOnAL
BAnK OF CHICAGO
130 So. La Salle St.
"riN1r' " .

••••E. '.'.'.L '.""f ••••••••• ""'.'f"1
Available Storage & Moving Co. Inc.
, e
Serving Chicago
Since 1914

e

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSES
Coout To Caut
7728-32 South Stony Island Avenue

strcct Dear 12th, in the very heart of the
community of Chicago. It had a
suitable building, properly equipped for
theatre, with all the necelsary propll IDd
mechanilm fo,- profeluonal work. by BOlid.
known acton. The JlOO"'l" workerl fillccI the
spacioul gallery, and the gracerymeu, butchen, ncc:dle trades bOllei aod the tint ureaI._
Cltate-niJuu sat, like the more wealthy lection, under the balconiel on hard leatl, for
the price Of fi!ty cents to one dolla.r.
In tbia Metropolitan 'Thea"" (under 'the
direction of H. R:LlbeDlltein) the entire GoIdfaden repertoire of operettBl and mclodramal,.81 well, al creatiOEUI by American
author. u:aing a Germanized Yiddish, were
presCDted by a large theatre enleDlble with
chol'Ul and orcheitra. Some of the belt
,known stan of the Jcwilh Itage of that period helpcd make these performaocci mem·orabl!= succe.el. Baril Tomaahevllky, Sigmnod Moguleaku, Sophie and ROIC Karp,
Jacob P. Adler, David KClB1cr and, later,
Kenny Lipzin, Max Rooentbal. MorrIs
Moshkowitz, Leon Blank, Sarah Adler, Emina Finkel, and many othen attracted ve~y
large audicncCl, becaule truly talcnted and
giftccl arti,.. could appeal to the aeotbetic
and emotional feelings of all, penetrating
the heartl and minds of the moat backward,
uneducated people, filling them with understanding. love and admiration, and respect!
The II1Uchll Yean
After 1900 the local Jewish theatre bad
to move to the Slimdard Theatre at Halsted
and Adams becaule the.Metropo1itaD HOUle
structure was condemned all umafe, 'by
city.. authorities. I~· ~I later torn down
completely. Fram the - Standard Theatre it
moved later to·the Empire ThcaJre and then.
to the. Haymarket Theatre, bJitb. on Madilon
st. near Halsted (DOW both hOURI are movie
thea_l·
In September of 1919 the Palace Theatre
became the JewUh dramatic-home upder
the leadenhip aI the experie~d old-time
entrepreneur and manager, the actor Eli.
P. Glickman. There, Jewilb. theatTe functioned for 11 oontinuoUl yean. in its full
glory, in Ipite, of the fact that for thr.ce
leuonl they had _active campetition from
large, 'troup......-in the 8th Street Theatre on
Wabuh ave., in the Imperial Theatre on
MadilQn at Welt~ and the Logan Square
Theatre on Milwa~ee at Logan Square.

Jewiab

COMPLIMENT8 OF

SAGinaw 4700
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Tbeoe II yean
the malt lUc:ccMfui
• for the lewUh thea
all over the CllUIItry.
jUit after the lint World War a DCW . of ~0Jl enriched. th•. }ewilh cammlltlity in America; .aDd .. , in Chicqo.
HuDdredI 01. Jp""'i"':lDm.ft orpniPri"'l
weno fo=ecI in ChicagO to help. the war-

ru:iJ:l.ed l'hom~' .:in Burope; and in
onler to raiIe the - - . y hmda th...
argudaatioal .arranaed Dumer~ ~tre
partie. .nd beuefifa which helped to &we11
'the attcndaDce and. iDcn:ucd the income
<If the th...........lt was in the besi=iIIg of
theBe eleven i'fat yean'l that the then young
ad ambitioul ~.t. Maurice· Schwartz, Ofganized the lint ]ewlah An Th...... ill
::New Y'Ol'k, which celebrates it. SOth ann.l-..nary in
In the yean 1927·1928 there we.. fanetiOlliDg th...... in the G1iclanao'l Pa1aA:e,
the LopD Square, Aclolph _t1eI"l IndepeDclent Th...... (on ~ t near In.
dependena: - a playhcnue far ]ewUb
.....tchc:I and amdenIed draIIlaI). and the
Chicago .Dramatic Society in the ]ewiIh
PoOpl.. Imtitute which repraent<d tbe ambitiOIlI of the ]ewUh inte11cetua11 to pre..... t1uIica1 and modem dram& under the
~ the preacDt Broadway lI&,glUhll
atar loacph Buloff.

famOUl th..tre penonaIill.. we _
abo
add the !are dramati.lt 1IW Zolo~.
Among the Chicago IODI are abo· the dram&
writen LouiJ Freeman aod Sam Cohen;
the popu1ar thea";' Impr-.rio, Edwin lld·
kin; the old-time .~ and _ _ Fiumy
hinhardt, _
in Loo AngeIeo; the iDte11igmt prompter and radio alUlovDC"', Mas:
Fried1aDderj the cabarct-etar S&die Bub;
the 1i1'Cly.lUbrette Yetta Z-uug and lIW1y;
oth.... (The .uthor faiJII to mention
hJj, .,.,. late belov<d wif.. Clara Blcichmao,
who wu .well known on the: Yiddith ltagelid.)

_y

The

''Lean'' YCIID

The crisiJ of the 1930'. and the diminish..
ing immigration have affected the Jcwilb.

5eRternber.

reP

From F.. and Wide
the .theatre-thinty tholl-.ndl the
locatiOD of the theatre W1I1 unimportant.
No matter where it wal located. DQ matter
ho'w far it was from. when::. they lived, the
pci>ple .......ted 10Ilg <tiItane.., payed high
prtCCll foi the "Yiddlah ...... Still, DOt all
of Chicago'. lewry we.. ouch dewted
ci.i.cIplea of the lewi1h ltagc. Th. tota1 numPaul Munl·
ber of regu1ar theatre-llOO" in Chicago·
during the glorlow periodo never reached
theatre a great deal It reached eriai. proover 40 to 50 thowandl, ....d 0D1y .bout a p<l(tjom for the Jewlah thea...... &Jld that
thin! of th.t number patronized tho 1ewioh c:risir IlilJ Iingen. PnJIPCCb for the future
·of the lewiah th..tre arc not . _ bright.
theatre.
Th• •""'"'Inee is IIirinlring. In the 1929Along with th... lqiDmate theatreo there
wen: ten Jc:wWt ",UderiIJe _
lbrougb
1930 ........ at the time when the Lawndale
the yean 1905·1917. They were called Theatre wu opened as a permanent JewiJh
uDicke1-thow1" where the poor people 'Weft theatre with Aaron Lcbedeft' at ita 1taI',
cPwrtained for the price of • nickel to Eliu Glickman. wu forced to abut down
• quarter. by JewiIh vaudeville .ketchCl his Gliclanan'. Palo", Th...... in the mid·
and .angl. One of thClC '-XUckcl-thOWI" wu dle of the *eason.
The large Lawndale Theatre. under the
put on, incidentally, by a certain H. WeileDfreund. Hil Ion'. Dame i. Muni Wei.CJl- management of Charlel Neilan, lupported
freund, who for e1eYen yean .ppeared in by • number of political Ie.der. ill the. 24th
Ward-Moe ROIen'berg, Jacob M. Arv~,
hi. father'. vaudeville theatre (on. RQOIevelt
road at Hahted). He i. now the famed and Samuel B. Ep.te,in (now Judge in the
Superior COun)-.... mC<mlful far ODIy
·P.u1 MuniTh. ] ewUh theatre ill Chicago b.. put two ICaIOOS . . the only Jewilb theatn: in
foiwanl a number of very fiDe, prominent Chicago. .During the thin! year. threugh
artiICI. who are now known in New York the great CCOIlamiC cri.ai.J perioc:l, the theatre
th....... mono ihan • few having earned Nffered great louel. In i1:l fourth year, it
naticmal fame. The orpnDer, ~ r and .abut down in the middle of the IeaIOD and
once more became a movie hOUle. From
chief .... of the JeWW1 AI:< Theatre. Mau1932 to 1938 Chicago had no regu1ar Yid·
rice Schwam, is a product of the Chicago
ctiIh th....... in 'Pitc of the cuing ri. the
thcatR, begiJmiDa hiI career in our own
.economic criIiI.
cry.
Two famili.. ri. acton, the JacoboOJ'
I.louPa Park Thcatft
Only in the begnning of 1938 did the
family (Hyxni.. IrYiDg aod Henrietta), and
the GrOiIUlaD family (Irving, hi. IiJter and Workmeu'. Circle in Chicaso, after a 'Ieria
father), which played Important pan. in the
of negotiatioDi with the Hebrew Acton
Union in, New York, .uccced in establishiq
New York operetta produet:ion. arc Chicagoau, born aod railed here. They not only a' pel'IDallent Jewiab theatre in their Labor
play.cd here in ","udeville for yean, but at- Lyceum,.' which functiom to date 31 the
tended the 14th ....... public .choo!. To th.· .Dougla. Park Th...... .t Ogden 8!ld Ked·
'For

lIie. For· the p'" aight y.... this th.....
has _
beaded by the capable _ ,

Olear 0Itr0ff. who writa aod prnduoeo
own playa.
.

hio

Prom the beginn;n, of the IeCOnd World
War the I>nugIas Park Thea""'. gave beJu>.
&t pcrfnomanczo 10 h11DdIeldl ofl'e1ief nrpni'
..1l0lll, lodgeo, c1ubI, poIillca1 - . cd-

uca_

imlitulinm, dlarity

..-gmiza~

.... Th.anb to the Fowtk and eJlp&DIillll
01 the relief activitieo in 'the lewioh com.
mUDiti~ the number· at ruch be~dit pel'!fGnDauce. increued. ccmaiderably., They are
now the major lource of' income to 'the
theatre. Over 100 IUcb. heDdit. were giVCII
by the .Dougial Park Th...... throughout
the put ....on. The or,ani:oations, f<>o,
have benefited a srC&t deal from 'l;hese per(~IU1~.

On the cultural aide OW' theatre today,
we mun admit, iI backward and. UDaa~
factory. Ninety. percent of the repertoire
CCIDIiJ1> . ri. vaudcvillc-openttal which m,.
quently are merely burlClCjUCI ri. ]ewish
characlor and opirit. Too often they reduce
to the burletque level in content and language .. well, and even the Yiddilh iI :interrupted with EngIiab. c6a1ogue aod dialect Rup;m.
The writer pretenll thia view willi the
feeling that when we .review our peat
~eveme:D:tI in theatre, we mU3t at the
laDle time lee our lhortcoJ1:dngl 10 that we
do not n:.t on our 1aurch of the pa.t.
Directon explain the ahoddy material
claiming that the average theatre-goer en~
joy. it, the Jewish youth docs DOt undentand
Viddiah, etc. The merit of tbCle aplanatiOIl'
io deb.table. In any cuo. a lUponllibl. cul.
tural iDltituUon muft .trive to raite the
public Itaildard by giving play" with be....
conleDt, in good YiddiJh. A thea... that CD-

~O)'I. fjnpndal Jeairity mould.11OI: chel.peI1
111 unportant n:oponlibi1ity of bringiDg true
culture and enJigblCDlDent to the people.
A6Oth~

Let 111 hope that in the ccmiD& ICUO.D
the lead_hip of 1 - thea";' ill Olic:ago.
u· well u the -road campania 'Which appear
will d<cre... their repennire
of vaudeville-operettU, aDd will tum more
to the rich heritage.l of our clauic. and

h.....

modau dra.mu.
At the lame time, the J ewi.h community
hOI an obJlgalioJl 10 mppart iIB thea....
Better . attendao~ will encourage and
Itrebg~ thOle who would Uke to PreICIlt
"better theatre,'· It would ghe mbEance
to our demand that the theatR rdlect 0111'
national respondbililiel tOlbe Yilbuy, hen:
aDd abroad. ThiJ iI the minimum that
the cultural institutiON a.nd lcade1'l in
Jewish life can do to Improve the theatre
in itl 60th year. We mUit DOt ignore the
lewish th...... if it do.. not IUit .... but
mult. att:eDd pefonnancea and then we our
influence to imp:roYe the COIlte:Dt.
AI the lint "'p in thiI direction. OUT
JewUh cultora1 forcr.l mould, toeether with
the eotablilhed acto" and d.ire.<:toro, ~
pare a grand celebration of the 60th uui..
of Jewim theatre in Chicago cen-

ven&ry

tered around a real arti.tic perf'oonance.
Thl. ohould and couJcI be • real people'l
cultural fc.tival-a citywide cc:lebration and
revival.
TBll .llND
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Rabbi Emil G. Hincb', II the' author of
My _eli.... (1925) (See Uoiveru1 JewiIh ElIC}'OlojJedia, volume 5).
:BBmet 1Ioda: former 'corporation COUD.oe1 of Cbicaso, i. the author of Itl Your'
j(me.,. (1925), Law _ The ModIlm City
(1937). Ind
in I11iuuia T _
(1936).
BerDanI Bonricb: Chicago bllsinNIfDwn
ami blmker, wrote My Firat EiPty Y....
(1939), m lut.bi.graphy.
", Jacab Za..,J J ' - . Chicago jaumaliat,
publilbed in 1919 (L. M. Stein PubIiIher)
a book entitled Tbirtr-1I... Sa1utI and Emil
Armin. Armin II a widely kllDWD artiIt, alia
a CbiclgoID; Art aI Today. 52 reprodue>tiODl,(1938). It may DDt be wbally amiII
to .tlte here thlt L. M. Stein hll probably
dOne more to" encourage upiriDI JewiIh
wnteri thm my ather iudioidual or _
in tbiI city. He hal, for yean, publlihed
belutifully prluted boaka, both in y~
and Englilh, ofteD at hiI own cxpeme, out
of Ibeer lave for the literary craft and hill
dccp cancem for the 'Pread of JewiIh culture.
Clare JaJllOl (M.... Dim Jme, Mlyer
ADd Clara Spiegel):' Inatrnct, My Sorrow
(1942), ,Theae ..., the TIna, (1944), TbIIi
Ea.... Hmrt (1947).
Ilnria Kader: Life I Sal_ Ynu (1945),
iI autobiographical in "character., It iI a
book of the "experience. of an immigrant in
the decade preceding World War II. The
authOr
DOW a Chicagoan.
'A. Ra.".......t Katl: iI the author of
Pn:Iude to a N... Art for m Old - .......
27, original motif. haled au the Hebrew alphabet ,(1945)'; The Ten Comm·_.
album of reproducti_ (1947).

Ella.,.

i.

.s. ]I. KamaIk.: In the Path ~ My ~

a co11ectiOlJ of Ihart Itorie.. ~ proccu' of
publicatiOD.
Adolph Kra.. BeminiwmCei and ComtDenli (1925) i. the autohi.graphy of _

.(Chicago'. 'early Jewilb political and cioie
leaden and aue of the leaden of the B'nai
B"rith movement in thil. city.
Rabbi Abraham L Laaoen: The Cammentuy aI GenhlJllid.. an the lIoak.of Job,
'why the wicked _ e r and the riBhteaua
ndfer', trlllll1ated fram the Hebrew (1946).
Anita Libman Le_: JewlIh PIoneen
ill ADu:rica. a work of fint rate importance.
Thi. h.ok (publilbed in, 1931) trace. the
hiItary of the J eWl ill America from 1492
to 1848.
AIbrrt Lcpawsky: educator. i. the author
of The Judicial Syatem of Metropoli_
Chicago (1932).
Lea A. Lerner: Chicago editor and puh·liaher .iI the author of a provocative firlthaIid ' report of postwar Europe, CoatiDaatal Joumc:y (1947), the result of hi. oilit
that year to .even countriel on the European continent.
Meyer Levin: lleparter (1929), Yeb_
(1931)"The GnIden
(1932). The
Old Bnnc:h (1937). Citiac:na (1940). My
Foti.er'. Home (1948). '
FeIb: Aleaander
Rahtii of Emanuel

Mnun_

LeY,.

Congregation .wee 19081 il the author. of
Ilop.l D,nutie 0 _ (1917), M ....
'M
'
•• Idealo ai, . .Ii.... (19291.
The T
alllofann Judaiom (1930), JUdaiom and ModJ>m TJJ-Pt (1931); God
""'" Ilefann JudaDm (19:15):,

G<noa II;- ~The ~ aI
tile Spirit ( 1938) •
La........,' UI!tIJIl: who DDW Ii... in California i. the author of two DovelJ~ .One. a
ltudy of 'anti:.SmnitimJ. and' itI eft'ectl' upoa •
JewlIhfamily in America, known II, Brather
The La..... II IIilitIlr (1942). and a voI_
lIealing with the light agaia fueilm in
war time America, In Secret Battle (1944).
Sigmund Li""'_' tho late lawyer ~
• leade.t hi. the B'nai Blrith: movmnent In
thi. city. iI the author of MDIt Men Hate,
(1945).
Rahbi Louia, L Mann: of tho Sinai CDDgregatlan, ,II the a';thor of In g ....t of the
m...bird (1938). He iI ail. a eantributing
editor to a' number of anthologiel on phUOIophy and ethic:o.
SomneI Maz Melamed. the late Cbicaso
editor and Ziaoilt, WI' the author of
TIH:ory, Orixin and the
aI Pace,
(1909), On The Eft of Redemption (1917),
IIiakiniJ The Tableta (1930). the fint volume of I p\anned tril.gy,lIpiD.- and Budd·
ha 0933,). Many of hill boaka were ........
lated into other iBllguagei. (See Univenal
JewlIh EIIC}'Olapedil, V.lume 7).
Rahbl Samuel Felb: Mendelooluu chief
literary i n _ lie in exploring the realm
of JewlIh humor; he hal alreudy dane three
voIumI:I an thi••ubject: The J... Langlu
(1935); Let LaUghter 1ling(I94l). Here'l
A Good One (1947). Aill.. Menlll1 HcaIinJl
In. J......... (1938).
SidDey and Samuel Maoo. are the autbn..
of Thy Men ShaD Fail, a book of wartime
expcrieDCCll IChcduled for appearance thiI
autumn.
Albert Parry" w.. bora in aUlliI ADd ed·
ucated in Chicago (p.....11 JDlIlOJlb and Elizaheth Shilomavich). He iI the author of
aa...11 and Prea:ndon (1933), WhiItIer'a
Fathtr (1939), Biddle aI the Reich, with
White Williamo, (1941),auulan Caoal·
..... (1944).
S. McKee a .....' Palitical P<.- (1935),
ModomIndividnaliam '(1937). Co-Autha<:
TeclmoIagy and Sac:ietJ.
haae aoac:nfeld, -... Enm Home
(1946). •
'
Sam a_: SomedaY. Bey (1948) - the
}"OUth of Chicagol itl life and mannenl is
the I\l.bltance of the book. ROIl is .110 the
author of another novel, He :Ran All the
Way. (1947).
Lea Calvin _
(Le.nard Q. a...):
born in Lodz, .roland; in Chicago aince the
age of three; hia principal worb arc: The
EducatilJll of H;..w. Kap\ail (1937), The
Waihingtan CDnCIIpDDdenll (1937), Dall>line, EurOpe: (1939), The SfnDgeat PIaec:s
(1939). Alm:nturel in Waihington (193~),
Hollywood; The Muric:
The Mavir
Maken (1939).
Vietor Rubin: Tar and F..tbero (1923) 'i.
a novel. of' POIrivar I, Intolerailce in the
United Statel.
Selwyn S. Sehwartl, ~ the auth..."of the

1IiI.....,

Col....,.

fallnwing baaka of p.etry, Pnc:t In BJao
MInor Cl924). Puoase of Refup (1942).
I'<rIacc: to Maturity (1944). Lettentll M,
UDbora Sun (1947).
I'biIip Loull S........ farmer CIitoct.r of

J.P.I.. JewlIh Cammunity Lif!:(19241.
JewiIh COIIIIDlIIIity Ceatoa: (1925), .....
pam tla Jewilh CammUDlt., Conta(1926),
PoobIem aI the Leiount IIonr (1927), T r .
ina for LwIonhip (1'928), Tra-' fur
Soc:ial l!zpn:Mian (1929), Saelal Oriuto..
tiaa (1930), V..... and Ezpc:dmmt m
CagllDDnity Senice(1931), Cammllllity
Cultnn: in aD Era aI Depraoi.. ,(1932).
Char1eo E. ShnJmaa: farmer Chieagp'
rabbi, iI the RuthOJ', of Eunpc" c............CI!'
in Dedim: (1939), and PoahIana aI tbi:
J.... in the Ccmtunpcwuy Wadd (1934).
, , Maz Siqpil, Pcirtrait aI Barbara (1937),
1Ioya' Cluh (1939). B..,.. Camp (1942).
Jaenb Singer, rabbi of Tempie Mizpah;
Taboo in the Hebrew Seripmrea, (1928).
HaanaII G. Salomon. Fabric aI My LIfe
(1946), aut.biography of I IIDCial piau_.
i. the life Itary of the founder and the late
president of the National Council of JewiIh Wom.... A Sheaf aI Loa.,. (1911).
\1(. Y. Steiner. ImIde 1'aD-Arahia (1947).
'Go1die Stone, My Canmm' of Y....
(194~),an autobiography of a Chicagn pi...
Deer in the vineyard of aociaI eude~vor.
llnl!c:rt 1.eI: S....... The Ameriean RemIIlIDt (1930) ••tori.. of middle-el"~,Aau: ....
iean Jewry.
Betty S. Tical" a houlWife, publilhed'b!
1942 a collection of short storie. UDder the
title of B.ich People.
Ik. Mas ThiJrek: whOle contribuDom to
medical I... in the field of ....gery' and
medicine are· many and impressive, ia known.
to the general public for'his autobiographical
work A Surgeou'. World (1945).
Jacob VDIm': lllconomilt," iI thc author of
several bookl on ecODomicI (See Whdl Who
in Chicago and IDinoi. 1945-46 edition; also
Uoive..al J ewilb Encyclopedia, 1942).
Chulea Walt (Albert Bein): Lcml m
Cbicaso (1929)..
'
Meyer WIIZIDILD.: rabbi, educator and hiI~
torian, CUITCDtly profellor of history an~
phil..ophy at the Chicago TechnalqBical
C.llege, II the author qI A Hilt..., aI J ....
iah Literatbre, in four volumes. This work
encompusel the story of Dearly two thoP.land yean of Jewish lorej the firlt volume
WII puhlilhed in 1930 and the Jut in 1941.
Rahbi ,Waxman 'il ail. the autbnr of MiIhlc:
Janu:l (1937), a book .f Hebrew quota.
tillllll, The I'hilooophy of Dan Huc:ai ere..
... (1920), and a number of pamphletl and
tracts on philosophy of education.
Janu:1 H. Wc:iofeid: M ....ge of IaraeI
(1936), My Sm (1941).
Louis Wirth: profcllor of socioloaY Univeraity of ChicBg'Q, whoae book The Glu:tto,
done in 1928, il indespcmable for the underltanding and ltudy. of- the bcginnings and.
the: growth of W&VCI of immigration in thiI
city.
,LoulI ~. m....d II the Man, (1935),
Give: U. Thill Day (1936), Seme 'for the
Glory (1937). Thill Land II Onn (1940),
:Agaiuot Thill Rack (1943), Ruth MIddle_ (1945).
CONTINUlCD ON PAGlllll
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FOR mGHER
LEARNING
In 1890, when the U ~ of Chicaao
thr..taled with being put out aI.
iotenc:e . beca_ aI. lack .of fandJ, Chicago
Jewry WBI one of the sroupo wbich helped to
ave it. UDder the lcadenhip of Eli B. Fe1~
ocnthal, Berthold Laew."thol and Dr.
Hil'IchJ a mUl meeting wu called. at the
StllDdard club and $25,000 wal lot ao the
gaal. The Standard club r.cei.... the fallowiDI letter from the uni"l'Cl"lity:

"'0

WBI

SOLOMON DRUGS, INC.
SINCE 1912

Del. 5111

1121-27 North State St.
ll!qlping at SoIamaa'. ;. Y.... PNlloc:Iiw Aphut mgb

l'rio*.

crI'Y WIDE DELIVD.Y

EAT

"Gent:1eme:JJ:
. r am r=inded thot

I year qa, when
we were in the utmaot doDllC' of foiling
in our e:Iforti to accure the est:ab1il1:lmc:nt
of the univerlity of Chicoca, the Club
came to our re1id. Th& oubocripticma your
C<IIIlDlittee honded me oggrepted $28,550,
and enable me to meet the cxmditioDJ imPOled upon UI and thUl lecu.re the establishment of the VDivcrlity. It hu been feb
by the den~tion that inaugurated ~
m......."t IUId by the Boord of Truoteel of
the Univellity that the action of the Standard Club .ao aru: of notable pUblic "pmt
and liberality. .

It will be held in luting and sroteful

rr.:mcm.braDCe,. and we hope to erect OD aur
CIIllpUlI a memarial thot WiD tdl the Itory
to

CYRUS

THE

c:arninll

generatiemo.

I mould like to hov. the Club bow thot
a Io1Jler propnrticm of the StllDdard mb·
oaiptiODl b,ve been paid than of that of
any other eM up to thiI date. There hu
been paid by your membcro '14.1lllD.
Thio Jarse proportion, much larger thlUl
we ex>uId ckmond, ~ been paid with IIIIdl
cheerfulnea and lindneoo IUId with ..,
many exproooi_ of inten:ot u to lIloke my
own warlt aI. c:aIIectian ...,. IUId deliPtful.
Yann very truly,
T. W, Goodopeed, Secrelarj>"

GREAT

.Chioago'l L... goot selling

HAND MADE
CI_

THll XIlD

HIIV~n.

•

el.....

Made in Chicago for MON Th.n

eo

V....

SAC. '5660-1

FRUIT INDUSTRIES, LTD.

'88

CIUCAGO

upon her.
And happy ill everyone who hoi. her fait.
(J.lJ-18)

WlUTERS

California Wines and
Brandies

SAN FltANCISCO

The FnAis of Wildom
Happy is the man who finds wildom,
And the man who oblaine und<n....ding.
F... the merchandile aI. it it _
thou the
merd1andile of on-.
And the gain thereof than liDo Sold.
She it mnre pr<daw than rubieo:
No ......... CUI CXllDpon: with her.
Long li& ill in her right haDd;
In her Ieft on: richeo and _ .
Her way. are way. of pl.euantDelli.
And aU her paths are pea...
She it a tree of life to thaoe that Jay hold

CONTINUllD FlWK PAGII "

NEW YOU

William 1IoDard ZifI': pnblloher (ZifI'.
»aviJ) ill the IUthar of TIle _ _ of Pal. . - (19!S), The <Jamin& Ilatde of GermIUIY ~(1942), The GatJemm Toll of
Peace (1944), and Two Worldo (1946).
Zo1oIblF (Dr. A. Klarman):. From
Vilna To
(1932).
THll lIND

r..on

HoI1"""'"

CONSERVATIVE SYNAGOGUE
Rabbi Hochmaa has been czecutive e1irector
of the Chicago Council. United Synagogue of
America for the_pallt ~ ::rear.. ~ly educa-

tion in Chellea" MUll. B.A. degree from Yishi-

.... collese. Studied at Columbia Uoivc:raity
Graduate IIchoo1. Ordained at ]ewilh ThealoKi-cal SemiD&f'J' of America in 1938. ~
ChaJ?atin durinl' war, .eniDa' in Algeria,
Ttmllri. and Italy.. In Roiae for 13 months
after liberation. aDd took leading 'Dart in

By RABBI JACOB HOCHMAN

work of recODIItructiq ItaUan-]ewiah COllImunitie. and rehabilitating refUgeeli.

Conllel'VB.tive JudaillD. is the youngeBt of the
lhrcc group' of JewiIh religiDUI ""J'.-ioD
in Chicago. It .took root aod dcvdoped bere
In the Jut thirty-five· yearo. 1.11 growth bas
heeD c:baracterized by the ngor that II""'
with youth.
In 1944,. on the occuion of the oblerVBllcz
of Rabbi A. L. La8Ieo.', miDiltty of tweIltyfive yean: In Congregation B'nm Zion, Rabbi
Solomon Goldman wrote:
"CoDIetvative Jodaiml bas heeD makillJl
ill way but Iiowly west of the AllegbeuieL
ID the Wit """ten of JewiIh life, in the
ealtem IItatell, the great penonality of Dr.
llcbechtc:r aod the i1Iwtriow !lu:ulty with
which he surrounded hiDlAclf martly after
IWI arrival In the UDited Smtel in 1902,
lOOn made tbemoelveo leIt. ThOle eutem
ClOIDDluniticl became aware only after a
year or two that a new religioua movement
bad heeD launched aod intuitiveIy, many
began to feel that that waI what they bad
been lOoting fur. . . The AllC"gbenj,.. oblItructed the new of the Jewlob rommun1ty
.....t of them. They did not .... did _
know aod did not bear. ID the MId"""
and far West. Conlervative JudaillD. hu had
a Iiow. baltiIIJI aod faIteriIIJI beginnIng."
However, 0IlCe the
was ID.Ildei the
growth of· the 1I1lM!mCll\ proc:eedecl visor·
owly aod with certainty.

.tart

CcmIcnathoe Origina
Of the IIbtteeD ComervatiVe a>ngreptionll
In Cblcago today. five CD' IIbtI:ta<e their
orf&:ln 81 CoDIernti'Ve imItitutiOlll, Or thdr
tranIlormation into thiB type of oynagogDe,
to the IICCOtId decade of thi, """tory. Tbeoe
are the· oideot <llDJIl'<sationll in ~ group.
The .dnlh. Emet s,nagogne; Iounded
_ty.five ,..,mago. in 1918 appointed
.. lbi rabbi,. JOIeph Heveob, a graduate !Jf
the Jewi'" TboologIcoI Seminary of Ametica,
who oe:rved until 1916. He wallU..-Ied by
Rabbi Pbilip A. L"IIJIb,· another Seminary
gradnaic, 19l!O-29. Rabbi Solomon Goldman',. oomillJl to Chicago in 1929 and IWI
brilliant miniotty dramatiCally brought Con·
......tive Judaiom to the attention of the
ChicOgo JewiIh community, aod wu a
majCD' laC:tnt in. ill opread In the year. that
followed. Under Rabbi Goldman', Ieadenbip.
.dnlho Emd became one of the b!adiog
reIlglow inotitutiom in the lXJlUltty.
In 19I7 the Soulh Sid. B •.",..w Conpga_.·Iounded lOme .......ty yearo ago, ClIIod
to III pulpit Rabbi JllICpb H. Margollo. a
SemInary graduate. III _ t opbitual
leader, Ii.abbl Morril TeIIor. b.. heeD in.
adcalIo oinc:o 1!l26.
.
Rabbi A. L. L...en became the opiritual
Iolider ol Conpgalion B·n"; Zion of Rosen

Park in 1919. when the congregation W8..!I
Clmblilbed. He oe:rved lor a quarter of a
century. aod in tbill period wu imtrumental
in beIping to organize .....aI other Con·
aenative congre8a.tionJ, and in founding
the Chicago Branch of the United Synagogue
aod the Women', League. When he wo'
appointed Rabbi EmeritlU in 1945. the
Congrogation CI1led to ill pulpi. Rabbi
Horiry Fillber.
The Logan SqVll.ftl Congregation. now
thirty yc:an old. c:aIted ill fint Conservative
rabbi when it invited to ill pulpit in 1926.
Rabbi ·E. Charles Sydney. He w.. followed
by llabbi Benjamin H. Bimbaum. now of
Congregation Ner Tamid. who ~d at
Logan Square from 1929 to 1941. Rabbi
Maurice "A. Lazowick succeeded him and is
ill _ t ')lirltual leader.
Humboldt Boulevtlf'd Tttmplt: has been
a COIiJervatf.'Ve syuagogue for thirty year•.
AmOllJl III rabbi, have heeD Israel EIlenbeIn, J""'Pb Heveob, Max Kaduwn. nand
Craubatt, aod MoniI GUliteIn. III ptelCDt
iDc:umbeot ia Rabbi Louis Sacks•
Congr.ga.ion Bodf"; Z.d.h of Hyde Park,
organized in 1876, foIIowed the modern Orthodox tradition under the Ieadenbip of
Rabbi Benjamin Dukal ·ltoin· 1918 to 1945.
It bas heeD under the Ieadetwl' of Rabbi
Ralph Simon, a graduate of the Seminary,
aod It iB ptoperly looked upon .. a ,trongbold of CoIIIIervati.. Judaiml.,

•

Rccc:nt ClanaR.atlmu
More recent Comervative" IIJDIIIOIUeI In
Chicago are Wnai lwael 01 A.wnn, s. Z. Fineberg. Rabbi: Congrogolion NO' Tomid, Ben·
jamln H. Birnbaum, Rabbi.. Congregation
.Am Bchod, Melvin R.ush. Rabbi; Wac
Suburb... T.mpl., in Oak Patk. Monroe J.
Levens. Rabbi; North Park Conpga:t'OtI,
MoniI GUliteIn, Rabbi: Lowndal. C.......,.·
five Synagogue, Genb.on G. R.oIenatoek.
Rabbi: North Suburbon s,nogogu. B.,h El
in Glencoe, Maurice K.Iier.~ Rabbi.

co.

The Low"da" and G....
C_tionII
....... founded in the faIl of 1946. Tbi, year
lhrcc Iong-establilbed congregatiom aIIiliated themoeIveo with the United Ilynajjugue:
A.lba,,'Y Parle Htrbrew CORgRgtJUon, A. E.
Abramowitz, Rabbi: K.hllo. /_,bnTUn s,n••
gagne. Pbilip Graubart, Rabbi: and Con·
gnpdon Oir ChodOlh of Englewood, Cad
CutIe. Rabbi. Congr.gation ,tm Echod nf
Waukegan called to ill pUlpit leVeral montbl
.ago I.. fint Seminary Rabbi, Munford Ha.....
aod alIiliated with the· Cbicago CouncIL
The Clrliclt CoDIetvative oynagogue' In
Chicago, even onme· of the Ilelorm con"
peptiom, developed out of Orthodox oyna.
gogDeI. Later, new amgrep.tiODl were 0rganized wbich from the ...,. fint were Con·
1len'8.ti.l'e.

CONTINUllD ON PAGII !l2

Dr. Loui. Finkelri.in (riAht), pr••ident of the Jewi.h Theological
Seminary of America, conferring with Maxwell Abbell (left) and
Samuel Walberg .t dinner meeting of le.d.... of Chicaao Con_Native
8ynagogue. -to IBunch camp.ign for '1110.000 for the Seminary.
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DIY. p.ychiatry and Dunery lChool education
~ begun work 'to develop materiala and
~qu.. in the uea f4 ]ewiah eultursl
_elements far this a... srouP child.

"GoIdm

Trousseau I.inens
for the Bride

-

__
.o&_-Comf_
_LIuu
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209 SO. STATE ST.
WABASH 91tl1

qRqqepppo9""- 9999.9999519

AF" - . . .

aecond project io the Golden A&e
GroUp, which DOW cmbracel lis: groupI
with a membenhlp of ..... _
Iumdred
people. Th..e are three ouch _
at the
J.P.I., OIIe at the Mas StraUi Center, ODe
at X.A.M. Temple- in Hyde P.... and .....
at the Asudaa Achim CDI1gIq8tiOll in the
Uptown area. Thii pn>gram tak.. fo< snmted the IICCCI
-fo< bringing pleuure aDd happiDeol to all
individual>, H","","", the focuI io OD the
development of anitudeo and tcchDiQ1iCl
which.wiII help qed lDdividuaJ. to faDo.
tion so produetne aDd happy memhen of
aociety. The Prosnm which hepn in 1946
UDder the cbaiJmamhip of !lin. Arthur ~.
Oppcubrimerj praidCllt of the WClID.UII1•
Auzillary to the ]cwiIh CommUDity CeDtem
of Chicago, and a member of the Board of
Dhec:tan, hao aln:ady c1emoutnted fto1
warth in CODl1'lhutiq to the happineoo of
-oIcI pc:op1e, CoaoideriDg the tnmendOUl increue in thiI pI'OpOrtiou Of QUI' populatiOll
the ImportaDa: of thI. program II oeIf"";·
dent.
~

c.imp Chi

.
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.
60 Years of Service
Cottage Grove Avenue and Oakwood BoaJevard

ClUCAGO

"Torcom on Michigan"
Far more tIwr 50 yean, a tradition in fine cmpetiDg and
ruga,cuatom-tailored to your individual needo and budget.

* QUAI:ITY * SERVICE
* EXPERT WORKMANSJUP
--_.- .. _--

,~,

-

~£/U~:tti.~~
~.," 612 South Michigan
,
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,

Ave:

W&b.8zn--._
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,Open :~{r'-~ays 9 A\I to (.9 PM
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Amlther important lM:tivity ia Camp Chi,
the girla' camp of the ]ewioh CommUDity
Cen"", with a capacity of 112, located at
LoOll Lake, Antioch, IIliDoiI. ~ CIIl1P
hao been recoguized "" OIIe of the IcadiDg
campo of a Jewioh CommuDity Center. A
B,.m CDIDIIIIItolc UDder the chaizmlllllhip
of Jerome Goodman aDd two other COlI>mitteell uncIer the chainnlllllhip of !lin.
WalterE. HeUer aDd M. lL ltooen are do\'DIIDg a great cIcal of time aDd anmtion to
pIaDo for the cnll:tiOD of a DeW camp which
will have a capacity of 200 girlo.
The ]ewioh COIIIDlUDity CeDteD 01. Chic:ago hao been fortuDate ill the interest aDd
financial IUpport given to it by two ooamadl"1' wa:raeul • orpaiutiODl, for mare
thaD. a quarter of a """tory. The WIlIJ1IOli.
Auzillary to the J - Community CenteD of Chicaao, with ;. membenhlp of 01_
1.000 - . 01. which Mn. Azllour
M. Oppcnh.eimer io preoiden~ hu played a
vital role ill the 6£e of the Centen, llqually
interated aDd _trilNting vitally In the
cIe¥c1cpncnt of the CeDton hao been the
-1Dotitute of Women'. Cluho with a _ _
henhip of approzimately 500 women, of
which lLft, Yyer N, ~ io t h e _
ident. The project 01. opcc:ial l D _
both cqmballom 1.1 Oimp CIII,
The ]ewiah Cannnunity Centen, UIl\Ier
the ahle leadenhip of ito prooident, Alan ].
Altheimer, .. adclraBng itle1f to maIlY
probl..... that ccmUont American ]..... tI>day. ~ _
and memhen of the Boorcl
li&vc p.artic::i.patecl in .natioaal, reci-ODd and
local conf........... under the -aUlpi... of the
National ]ewioh Welfare Board, to clarify
aDd - . the InIe of the 1ew\1h Cnm·
manit)' cmt<:r III American ]mlh lifo=.
Yemhen of our Board played an import&n.t

to
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ASSOCIATIONS
...
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! TaIIIIud
Tn«JjtImoJ)
'BI

T _ (01_ ueI

3951 W. WiIcalo-V.... 3964
Rabbi M. B.'5acb, &=utm:'~
Rabbi L. C. Mjohldn• BduClllicmal ~
Umod S - 01 Amab (1,1.....

CcnmciI

(~)

72 East 11th St.-Wah. 6966
Rabbi Jacob Horbmm, .Diroctor

UdcaI" Fodenlioa oi 1ldamI " -

72 East 11th St~Wah. B943
Rabbi Phlneu Smill1.... Diroctor
Marba Barahmim (Cc:Dtral Ortbod<a:
Rabbl:an:)
1407 S. A~ 6258
Rabbi JullUl Goldman, Executive Sec.
ciUco... RabbiDlc:a1 Coomdl (TraditU.l)
·3951 W. Wd"""-V.... 3964
Rabbi L C. MiIhkin,PraidCDt
Cblca... RabbiDlc:al .......tioo
123 W. Ma,w,oa St.• am. 130~Fra .. 4620
Rabbi Jacob J. WeiDlteiD. Pn:oidmt
Cbicap COUDcll 01 ee...-.adve Rabbil
72 Eut 11th St.-Wab. 6966 .
Rabbi Morrie
Preoidmt
Agudath lhch....im (OmtDn AIm.)
72 Eut 11th St~Har. 5570 .
Cantor Todroa Gn:mbers. Prelideot

T.n....

Ikb<ew Tb....Dlicol CaIlioIl'" .
S448 Douglu Blvd.-Cra. 2050 '
Rabbi Olear Z. Falmm. Pn:oidmt
- . I 01 JmriIIa ·Ed_dOD
72 East 11th ~Har. 5570

m: Slimue[ BIUmeofield.

•
CONGREGATIONS
(AND SENIOR llABlIl)

OONSEllVA'l1VE

A1hoDy l'a!'k Ikbrew ~
4601 N. LalfDdalo-hv. 3173
A. E. Abramowita
AoaIae Emc:t S _
. 3760 Pm. Grov.-Buc. 1423
Solomon Go1dmaD
~ ..... kb«ML--1Thieap
814 E. 81n St.-Tn. 2860
MelW>. llwh .
eaa..-tIaD ..... 'c:hod--W. . . . .
5SO SherldaD-WmkqIm
Mcm!ord Ham.
~ B'aal IIraeI oi AuItia
5+53 W. Jack'oo---<JoL' 9571
Sblomob Z. FiDoborg

eaa-tioII B'Dal Zl...

1+47 Pratt B1..r~HoL 2161
. Heary Fieber
CaDp<ptIaD RodfeI Zodek
1022 E. 54th ·Pl.-Pla. 2244

lWpb SImon
- 'Hamboldt lIhd. Temple
1908 N. HumbOldt-Alb. 7154
LouiI Sach

e-..tive

z..w.

e-c

North _
Shun Tiknh
5800 N. Kimball-Iod. 9393 ..
Morris A. G.bteiD
Nootk Sooburbao Beth m
Serviceo at WiuueUa Muonic
Temple-WUlDeUa
Maurice Klien
Ok ChndCll1a 01 Euglewuud
702 W. EDglewood
Cui Calt1.
SOuth Side H.brew C_doa
7359 Chapp.l-Pla. 7375
Murrie Teller
Weal Suboorbao Temple •
414 w. Lake St.-Oak Park-Village lI278
MoaroeJ.Levem

llEFORM

Superiu_ _

Co1!qe • Jewilb StlIlIIa
72 East 11th St.-Har. 5570
Dr. Samud Blumeolield, Preaideot

5707 W. AmtU-Xey. 1776
PbiIip Graubo.n
Uwadale
5yDqupo
1532 S. Homm-lted. 7100 (Mr. BuI)
B.CDta quuten from Ambe Zitomer
Genboa G. Rooeoato<:k
~ Sq...... Coal .....
51SS W. Fu1Jertr>D--..-lpa. 3321
Maurice A. Luowick
N... Tamid Ccm, oi North T......
l!754 W. •crmonl-HoL lI090
BeojamiD H. Jlirubaum

Temple SIoulum
S480 Lake Sbon: Dr.---Lalr.. 4707
LuuiI Biu......k
Wuhiuctua BmL Temple
25 N. KarlClI7--oIl:ed. 1212
W. Gunther .Plaut

tmERAL

Hyde _
LIbonl Cor.p a '....
1+42 E. 55th 8t.-Hyd. Q901
Albert Wall
.
Temple Eara
1026 W. WiliMm-Lou. 9255

ORTHODOX
Amei v..... V'ObeI ItadIuk
4200 W. Adatua SL-Ited. 7!OIl
Solomon Goodmm

Adu B'DaI hrae1
115U DousJaa BmL-:Rue. 5151
Jaalb Naiman
Adu Hapud IIarum:add
1107 Indepeudelwe-Ked. ISle
Sblmu. Rapoport
Agwlath Acblm AoaIae Mazil1612 S. HIUD1ln Ave.
Saul
Agudu Acblm North Shun:
5029 Kmmure Ave.-Lou. 045!1

Saw

S.T._y
Apdu Acbim Soouth Sb...

71M6 Mu....... Ave.--8ou. 7 .
Abraham DamIg

Beth EI JoWiaIi CaDp<ptioll
5228 Weal l'almo:r--Bel. 6001
.P.ul Gorin
.

Agudath B~ En:ta 1Irae!
1418
St. Loulo Ave~:Rue. 21111

Cbieap Siual CuupepdOD
5242 Hyd. Par_But'. 1600

Aguolai ChaW
6lKi -WiDtbmp Ave.-8uu. 8181
HaruId SbUitermm

LuuiI L·M....

_ae1 Cuapcp_
. ~01 BDclriD8hem P1.-LU. 6907
Feliz

A.

Levy

YJiIaDdo W -

~

1027 Hyde Park. Blbd.-Fai. 8939
Erie Friodlmd
It. A. M. T....,Je
920 Ease 50th St.-Kei1. 5824
Jacob_
J. WeiuateiD
N_
CaapeptIaa Iarael

840 N. V_~leuCoe----G1m: 725
. Ildpr !ljUlD

Suat1a SIuKe TcmpJC
7215 50 JeIr...,.....¥ai. 3275
G. Georp F""
T'""PI!: Beth :r-d
48SO N. 1lenJud ~JWL 0915
s. Felis Weudeloolm
Toauplo Jl'Dai JebuoIma
.1920 8 .....bh""----Hay. 0488
Ncmuau H. Diamoad
Temple hioiah IIraeI
1100 Hyde, Par_K:eu. 0155
MortouM.B_

Tauple Jodea
. 1227 S. IndqIoDdeuce-(lra. 0685

Tauple Meuon&h' ...
CaJjfomia a~.~ap. 8717
. --J~.¥.SlraUlll .

Temple MiIpah
,
1615 Mon. Ave.-Roll. 4700
Jacob Singer

a.

Samu.1 Stampfer

Adupdo Jacob
1118 S. Iteeler A:ve.
AhftsAdlim
1228 N. Chremoot A....
Ahafta IIraeI
1210 N. Calnpbell

AoaIae Clbamok
1526 8. IIl11ard A....
1m BduIlIlr.y
AIubc Dud_",",
1619 S. HamlIn A....
MoB A. K.ulber
AoaIae CobriD
IlI2i s. JUdBeny A.."
ADdu: g,"
lind
5411 JlDu&Iu lItn1.-:Rue. 6708
I!pbralm EpaIdD

....... KanadahDb
5146 W. 15th ...-:Rue. 2588
AIIIbe LebufttII
1500 8. Drau Aft.-Rul:. a6S4

• 8. Hecbl .

A.iu, lMiwhi- Vo-Lc..........
1216 S. Sawyer Aft.
Ambe MUracb
fIJ:1 W. P a _ St.-'-Buc. 78811
Do.vid~

.

ADabe Odaoa .
UI2S So LaWDdilJe.-Ruc. 5417
H. Landau
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•
RUSNAK
BROTHERS
FINE FURNITURE

•

&01 N. CICERO AVE.

•

888 W. 79th ST.

•

4082 MILWAUKEE AVE.

•

F1u_.

Amalgamated
Meat Cutters &
Butcher Workmen
of

North America
201 N. weiJs Street
Chicago 6, IllinOis

EARL W. JIMERSON
Pre.ldent

•

~... Oomu::iI
ID the 20'. there aIready ..doted In Ql;'
"'lID a' brauc:h of lIie UDited 5ynagogue ~
whidi CharIeI Olill and th~ late 'J:'himuuI
PiIer 8erved aI preddeulL An olIicc .....
malnlained. headed. by a profeMiouaI diIec:.
lor. bu' the depreaIon _
I.. c:IoIing.

In 1941. the Chicago Friend. of the]ewioh
Theological _niIry ·of AmerIca W3I or8aulzed with SamucI Wolberg ill the prelldeuL OU' of thiI there deveIoped the Chi·
'<ago Couuc:il of ~ti..- ~
'headed again by Wolberg. Boon after i..
o.ganizatioD. it bad' aI i.. ~ ; Rabbi
Morn. nembowitl, who Wal foIIo;oed by
Rabbi staDIey IUbinowitl, ID 1!HIi .the
aiiUrned the dutiel of the olIicc;
In 1947 .the name of Ibe <irganization
.... 'c:banged to' Chi"'SO Coupdl, Uuited
Synagogue . of Ameriai to indimle more
clearly the. in'lOgral relatiOnohip of the Ioc:al
group witli. the ~tional movement. Followjug Wolberg In the preIIdeucy ~ ~
SlIvertru.t. 1948·41;, aud IleDbeu 11.. K.a1J1.
mau, 1!HIi-4B. The
olIic:en
pnoIIi.ieut, Daniel D. G1aMer; 'rioe,pr<lideull.
MazweIl Abben and LouiI Winer; rec:ordiog

..nter

•

PATRICK E. GORMAN
8acrll'tary-T ......tllr.'

tage. in as thorough an ,American and
modem letting as pouible. CODJe1"V3tive
Judaiam is not to be UDdentood al conIlel'YBtive- in the IeDIie that it ia. static, unchanging and unmindful of the modem
lCeIle, but rather BI c:oIUIel"ViDp; the valuea
and fomuI that are ellleD.tial to· our preservation .. a diltinct group aud the enrich.
tnenl .of our livell.~·
. A modem trmned. rabbinate, lH.":rmoni in.
l!DgIiIh, miud
late FrliIay Digh'
RI'9iceI. prayers in Englidl translation 81
well .. in Hebrew. modern Hebrew schoo1l,
active women'. men'. and. youth groUpI, a
.launch Ziouilm. a modern approach to
scholanhip and theology. llDd with all that,
a reoereuoe for Halachlh llDd the ttadition,
are lODle of the ~ctt:ri.tiQl of the ConIel'VBtive ez.pre.ion in the 1IfIl88OgUe.
The movemen' dra... I.. IDIplration from.
the ]ewioh TheoIoglcaI Seminary of Ameri<;a
in New York City. founded llixty.oue yean
ago, I<OIpDized in 1902 by Solomon Schech·
u:r. and at present headed by the renowned.
1C1ioIar. Dr. Louii
The a1umui
of the Seminary aud other e.em-.ati..
rabbll who received their traiuiug e1lewhere .... orpDized uatioiutlly iD, the RaJ>.
biDical ~bly of Americ:a. and e.em-.ad.... ~ from all over the OOUDtty
.... Iimi!Uly _
tosetber hi the. UDited
~e of America. TheIe three bodIoo-the SelDiuary. RlibbiDical ~b1y. aud
DDited SfDasogue--<oliltitute the national
CoDIeiw.ti.e, movement. Branch ~ are
Ioc:ated. in N .... York, BOItOD, Chicago. -Philadelphia. Loll Angel... Newark, and WOIbingtou, D.C.

_t

ar.:
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Barnitz Studios
Inc.
Furniture - Draperi...
Upholstering - CarpetinlJ
1718 Shermiln Ave., Evan_on
8944 N. Clark 8t.. Chicago

p.....

2424 DEVON

.'

Gr•• 6050

The aim of Comervativc JUdailDl all .tated
in the preamble of the Chicago Council'.
CODItimtion :ill:
'". . . to ., guide the American;.JewiIh
community that it will retain the belt of
the traditional form and spirit of Our heri-

FABRICS FOR-

* DRAPERY
* SLIP COVERS
* UPHOLSTERY

The Fabric Center
151 North Michigan
-Dea.3899

CHiCAGO BINDER' &
FlLE CO.
Manufaoture... of

The "Perfect" Li 1'1.
Loose

~t

Devleea, BIIL!Ik BooU

Lootle Leaf Forms. Pr1Dtlng

720 SOUTH DEAIUIOBN ST.
Cbieall" 5, Dlioab

WAIIuh 4CHO

CARPETS
By

GARO'S
199 Green Bay ReI.
Wilmette ii300

ORTHODOX SYNAGOGUES
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Ambo Pa-.alitch

1559 S. CbrlItiana
M. Flikop

ADshe Shavil- v.-y.......,
1615 S. Homan Ave.
Loub ChaimovitZ
ADshe Sholmn
754 Independt:nre-Nev. 0966
Solomon P. Woblgelermler

ADshe Zi_Vo1in
1552 S. Homan Ave.--Cra. 5850
IIaac Caplan
Atmeth IIiael ADshe Tiktin
1250 S. Mi11ard Ave.

J.

Chp'bflllllpn

Atm:th I....el

N_ SlEd

1255 N. Bell Ave.
Ala Pear1BteiD

Atm:th Zion
1152 N. Spau1diDg-Bel. 5595
Austin CommUDity Cc:nler
116 S. Cc:ntraI Ave.-AUL 9828
LouiI J. Lehrlield
AUItria·Galic:ia ADIhe siam
1557 N. Califomii...,]lru. 1559
_
EiChc:nlIlein
_
Aln'alwo

5501 tlDivenity Ave.-Mid. 2116
Beth-EI C_galion
7612 N. _Rogen Ave.
Jamb PIkeloy
Beth Eliezer
4601 S. Drael Blvd~Kc:n. 5407
David TlIDOIlldn
Beth JIcm""nwh IIqocIoI ADshe Donoo
554.5 Greenwood Ave.-Fai. 4480
Enaer ll. Mulkin
Bedl Jr.amed<aoh Hagodal U'B'Dai
1acob Ambo Lubik
M55 DousW-R.oc. 565Zev Wm, WOin
Beth HIllel- V'N:acbalath M'.oahe
!lK5 N. I.I,moo Ave.-A.... 4486
S;

Schoti:Iand

Beth lind Ambo Y.......
1905 W; 14th Sr. -Roc:. 5885
JoliUl p. Goldman
Beth Jachal<
4645 N. Drake Ave~Irv. 6416
IIaac

lIl9J -

-J-I>

IBM S. Itomemky Ave. Law.. 2425
D. Chuoowita
_1-1> F. . .
4!l2O N. Kllnhall A..,....Iod. 7149
HaBkeII L - Le1JrIieId
Beth 1.-ph South Shore.
1508 E. 70th Sr.-Fa!. -099li
S. Starr
Beth Sholom Aoshe KmI
!Jl4O W. 15th St~1loI:. 25Bl1
Nee:hamie Rohlmoo
Beth SboICIID of Ro.... Park
1255 Pratt Blvd.-8he. _4160
Jamb Nathan

Bedl TIiIo
2651

Bikur

H&ddon. Ave.

ChaIim ADsheIlUllllla-Paiand
1508 S. MlIIud AV.~1loI:. 112M
-S;A. Pardea
Bikur CbaIlm South Chicago
8927 HoUlton A....
H. HarriIoo

B'J!8i BCzalel
2660 E. 75th St.--8ag. 5592
Paul Bc:nder
"lI'Dai David
2700 Haddon Ave.
B'md hnc:1
1565 lIedgwi<;k St.-Lin. 5086
Ell IlegeoIherg
B'Dai 1Kae!
11M S. FrandIc:o A...
S~ Bogan
B'w Iarae! of Eilglc:wood
ll20d I: Aberdeen
E. Samuel Ilamir<mky
B'na1 Itzcbok
5842 Greolhaw St.
Nathan I. SachA
B'w Jacoh ADshe Makarov
1241 Indepeodc:nce-1loI:. Il495
B'nal Jehudah C_cation
1617 S. Mi11ard Ave.-'Cra. 1454
Labe Twenky
B'Dai Moilhe
908 S. PaoHna
ShIoma Kagan
B'w MoiaIu: Leih Amh42 Aot<ipol
1505 S; _Chrl.liaoa
Sam Sbapbo
B'Dai Shalom
5245 AimIie Sr.
S. Yampa1
B'Dai ShalCllDof Gadield Park
-4885 HarriIOll St.
Benj. Balm
B'aai·~

10!5 N. Ricbmond St.

P""'ta

D~

B'w Ziaa.
2888 Armitage A",.

B'na1 Zilla
Il25 N•. Hamlin Ave....;BeI. 5l1M
A. S. Lapin
•
GaBie KuDo- Ve-eo_
1628 S. Trumhull A..,.

S. Taruow
Clievra Kedioha Maeh.rDrei Hadaa
4224 W. 18th Sr.
-Chalm MedDlt
Cbica.., ~ -Orthoda:o:-l!JoaIupe
16 S. Clark St.
~ Ganoe
DlInbe T ....
-2126 -Cry.laI Sr.-AmI. 0lK2

-Euuhnel
IsiJo N. Arleliail Ave;-AmI. 5570
IaraeI llIIIer
I!ono lind Ambo MoteI.
-1800 S. llidpway A..,.
LouiI K,aplan
IIapo Ambo WiIDo
8901
St.-Van. 8654
Selomon 7alman Hyd. PaJIl: e-uoIty Cc:otllr

w. eonsr-

-5227 S.

_tone A..,.-Mid. 6065

X - IaraeI
1500 N. Maplewood Ave. EIchooon p. Gordon
KeldlatbJacoh
5757 DougJal B1.d.--Cra. 4S2O
Jooeph Kagan
__
x..- -Maul. CJI. &oge.,. Pao:k
6418 G......vIc:w Ave.-llog.- 5570
X - IKae1, N-.:h Sfud
1508 Indepeodeo!:e--Cra. 5764
Aaro~lline

Lakeview ADshe Sholom Cc:nler
MO :MelJ;uae Ave.-Bit. 0611
Herman Davis
Lev SCllDeaeb
1500 S. SpriDgfield-Roc. 7265
Hc:nach Tweroky
Moor Chaim
948 N. Ilo.ckweU Sr.
AI"" Blumof
Mlho Kodeoh AIIIh. Lida and PiIIIk
1255 S. Lawndale Ave.
Abraham L. Sc:hur

M'uhkaiI. 1Rae! of Logan Sq.......
5449 AltgeldSt.-Alh. 4496

-Miaho. U'Gcmoo:ah
-5518 Dougla. Blvd.
H. Schachanovi..
Mount SloaI
4528 N. Kedzi. A":-Jun. 9881
Adam Neuberger
Naeha Lath Jacob_
1500 S._ CbrlIliaoa--<:ra. 4492
Ooia. Eichc:nllein
N....ch Ari of Albany Park
4706 N. Moolioello A...
Ohe1 J_1> ADshe Kowe
1448 S. HamIiil Ave.
B. Swirlky .
Oir Iarae!
-4758 N. KedzIe A..,.
H. Sch_
Poalei Zedek
1588 S. HBrdiog AY••
JSuu: Small
............. H.hn:w·e....-atlon
2522 W. AimIie Sr.
Shaarci Sbolcao N _ Sf~
3236 -Cry.tal---Al1>. 889+
HymlUJ. I. Y _ y Shaari Shomayim ADshe Baumanis
JIl44 DougJaa Blvd:-1loI:. 6502
-IL Gold8teIo
Sham:i T6la B'Dai ....bc:n
1256 S. Kedwle A"'~LaW'. ll2il+
AbiahamM.Henhherg
ShaarciTanh Ambo Mauov,
1501 S. s.wy.r A...~Ilo.. Il492
Ch•. D.......berg
Shoarit Haplaita_
1448 8, Hamlin A..,....Law. 2lI84
H.M_

SoutbtowD Ileblew Cone. .... £met
7142 S. Rac:loeA...-llacL 4955
J..oh S. ll.ich
Tiphereth IaraeI Cc!apoiatiaa
4026 W. Van Buren St:
Boruch Ilabinovlteb.

Tiphc:n:th Maiohr:

_ 1802 S. Spaulding Ave.
~.' G. Goldz1Rig
'1"iphcimh 7Joa _
1245 N. Wolc:ott-Hum. iS90

M'ooeo 1Wm
Taoochei Shabhaa
1886 N. IA:avitt sr.
UDito:d Pawliteher C....,.,ptlon
5622 Douglu Blvd..
-

Woodlawn Ilehn:w CaotP..-dw
6219 So Cottage Grme-Dor.OM7
lIamnel S. 1II!rJF Y _ lind of Chic:qo
140'1 S. HamUn A,.,.
Zemach Zedek Vo{Jhevrah TlaDllm
1459 N. Talman-A..,.
I. Perlltelo

88

COMMUNITY CENTERS
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role In the
of • 10' of prindpleo

"Hat. off to ,the past; coati
off to the future!"

Hearty Congratulatiola
For the Achievl:mentll

of the ~ Century

SiD=e Best Wiahes
for the nest one I

deveI.,pmeD'

for the Jewilh Welfare Board which will
hdp guide the dovelopmen' of the Jewioh
Ceolo:r mov<:DICIl' throughoJlt the natioD.
PrincipIeo and Program
It may be of i n _ to cumine thU lOt
of princ:ipleo which wu adopted at the
.... Annual Meeting of the Natinoa1 Jew.
iJh WcIfare lIoaN hdd in Chic;aso in May
1948:
PreambIo. The iIIdividuaI American J.,..
iI identilicd with every phaie of American
life I.Dd ill politically, economically, cultmaI1y and Intelk:<tually a part and pU<e1
thereof. In additiaa. he recognizel certain
upecto of life which e<m<:ern him .. a Jew.
The

Pnudent

NATIONAL BANK

OF COMMERCE
of Chicago

Memi>U Federal Depooit
luaunmce Corp.

3"

FEDERALLY INSURE~

I

PERSONAL SAYINGS
.INSTlTUTlONAl FUNDS ,EARN
CORPORATE FUNDS

i

ft1.

-/(0

TRUST FUNDS

~

WITH FEDERAL MEM8ER SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

1vItr _ t - ' - 10 SZlO.lIlIOJIIl
10 _
Ill\oo If,," ••.." ....7
_ _ _ Ior

_
For ~ IIIlI dOpoDdohIo Izdor.

at wkl

9 AAocl&tlo••- h
........ c:onnqe.EadlA
"flew
FodorollJ
Mdt_
to IS.GCJO& T. . . .11, , • ., •••
M

_lor

...tre...
Ifo _

110 ..., DO

obllp_ y_

IIwiIWJ' ......"'Iod.
..'.,...." ,.,.,., H•• ......",.,..

INSURED .

INVESTMENT
.ASSOCIATES

176 W

Adam~

Street, Clucogo J, III
Phone STAte 44)9

Jewi.Ih

Comm\Qli~

Center is

aD

m

m.
ne

n-
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M

SAVINGS
Association
CU1IlENT

3%

ANNUAL

DIVIDEND

agency

with which he IdeDiili.. himIcIf w1untal:ily
to "!'tify hiI needs.
Article I. Jewioh eon....t iI fundamental
to the progrom of the JewiIh CeDter. In III
total program the Jewiah Center oeeb to
devdop and enrich human penon8llty and
poup uaociatio:u.. To that CDd, all :reamucea
and WI" of infonna1 education and lei....,.
time planning. ohould be employed.
Article II. The Jewilh Center .hould ful·
fiIIllI Jewilh pulp..e, although particlp...
ticm in the J ewilh CCDter i. open to aU inhabitantl of tho community.
Arlfcle n. Th. functiom of the Jewilh
Ceoter lne1ude,
A. Service •• au agency of J cwish identification.
B. Service u • common meeting ground
for all JOWl: Mcmbcnhip iI open to the
entire JewiIh commUDityj DO cm.e .~ .be eK~
cluded by rea.... of Jewilh doctrine or ritual, or becaule of lUI political or lOCial
view••
C. Senice u an _ _ of pcnOna1ity development: Jewioh relisi... and traditinn
and the id~ of American dClllOCnC)' both
cmphaAae the ..en being of the IndbidnaL
The JewiIh Ceoter ;, moUnted' by the
..",., objoc:d>e. The tota1 ncedI of the IndlWInaL hillntc:reoli and "pad.... for powth.
and hiI needI foe meaninp...! Jewiah 1Mn&
in particular. are buic to the method and
.aJDtent of the Jewilb Con... proBram.
,D, _ c e . of the domoc:ntic -r of
life: ThiI objec:tm:' IhouId be mtphuiaed
through the procram of Center oelhftiilI
and be reIIecUd In the ltnlcam: and ,funclioa.ins of the Jewioh Center.
E. A.itte!Jce
the· intq;ratioD
the
diYidual Jew, u ...n u, of the JewiIh _ .
into the total American commUDity:
JewiJh Center olmo to be an inotrumentaIity
of the JcWiah pegple 1hroop which they
may make a Iiplfican't contrilnl.tiCIIl to American culture. The Center 1timuI,o... pctic:ipation in the life of tho tota1 community,
S1JlllJllU7; The Jewioh Centel fuWIJ
th... fUJ>CtloDo thtough (1) .: dynorpic
.ible program of recn:ation and infonna1
education for the eDl!n: JcwiIh mmmunity.
and (2) the _ of the _
work,melhod.
,Prof..1ionaI Jeadenhip Ihould: be particul.
arly trained to undentatuI and, meet tho inte...... and ncedI of the Iewilh individual,
JewiIh group and the Jew!Ih community,
there being. eli..... n:lationohlpbetween

m

First Mutual

1I1rd COIlIOCUtlve D1vi4eDd Pa14
JuI;y 1. 1"1

Founded 1882

Under State SuperviJiou.

9 Wl!JjT WASHINGTON ST.

RANdolph SOSS
Flnt Mortpse Loam

.
,: REMEMBER~
.

.

; the NAME :
WHEN YOU NEB)

RUG CLEANING

rile MarNI_ MirmWay ..f
95

$6
...,....?:.~~,::~!~
......
,........ ," ......
.
'.475
~""

=

~= .:-.~.~.,~ ~

SPAulding 0500

Chic••• au•

LANDSMANSlIAF'tEN
CONTINUllD FI1.()][ PAGll III
and reactilm, and ha... SUpported the JewiIh

Commonwealth in l'a1eI1:ino p:neroUIIy,
SeriOlD a.templl have been DllIde to unify
the laDdaman&haften through a c:enlr.llized
lm.denhip which would lIeI'Ve in the Interelt
of Jewry. 8uth a unifying body c:aIIed Folk·
Dil'iBion i. now functioning around the
GerJorTtsh./tm campalgtll. HIAS, the AJneriam JewiIh Congreu, and laldy around the
WelDre Fund. thus briDging the meuage
of the larl!". in8uenlla1 nalional mganiza.
doni to the membenhlp In the hoaic: 0rganizations.
World War D
The .ec:ond World War douhled the reopDDlibiliti•• of the land.mllDlhafteD towards
the survivon and Jewry genenlly. SDllllo
hOlhand., memh... of the family and memo
bers of the landomanohaft.n were fighting
in the armed loreel. The tragic, heartbraking ...... from abroad, the ...... of
the brutal murder nf"oix million Jowa
ned the memhenof the mganizatiDllllo aU
of whom had relati.... and friendi among
the'victimJl. rhe t:ragedy WBI too c10le and
ton horribl•. Bu. their political undentand·
lug of the trend of eveD:tI, their rational
evaluation of the fol'CCl involved in the
.truggle againlt NaziDn, quickly mad. them
put llllide their lIDJTOW and they hegan to
wnrk-to do their ohare.
A new feeling of responsibility for the
pr.stige of the Jewish people, for the IeCurit)' of the lumvon, for the building up
of the new Jewim CXlDIDlUnitiell ga... them
new incentives to increue their activitie..
The lXl11rll8'" of the lighten In the ghettoo.
the undaunted bravery of ·th... whn earry
em apiJi In Poland. in France and other
countries, helped. them to 'overcome their
initial hope!ean_ and ca... them the
courage to re-idcntify tbelDlc1vca more c0mpletely with the problems of JCWII everywhere, in their determination to build for
themsel
plaee under the· IUD.

.tun-

They ha joined in the .ltrugcle for the
two major objecuvea which are identical
with· JewiIh 1Orviva1: tn help win the fight
for democracy, to complete the defeat of
flllCi.an; and.to help the remnanll of Jewry
tD became productive everywhere and moat
mpccially in IIraeI. To build • new life OD
the ruinlI of the nId.
.
Th. Iandlmanohaften have prnmptly re-

leuec! their opecial fundl--pat .way far tile
futuro - have boucht milIiOIll of dollan
wurth of Victory· hondo, and have contributed to the Red Croll. both in moziey and
"blood baDb'l in their all-out dl'011I ta
help win the war. They ....t thauIandI of
packagca iind giltl to the ltD1dien in the
armed forcel. To children of memben lervinc on all fronll the Iadiel awdliarieo ....t
thoulanlll of I"tten of enCQJll'agemen:t, organiaed Moth...• clubs and arranged opec:.
1aI hnIiday rec:eptiODl for Jewish .oIdien em
Pauaver, etc.--aIl to help raiac the monIc
of the fightcl'I ap;ainlt Hitierim:J..

Thein wal a g~at ~tr.ibution in the
tota1 United JewiIh War:wrnrt.
.
Immediately after the war the landlman.
ahaften apiu began to miac large IUIDI of

money for relief to the lurvivon, and for
gala receptiOIll far the soIdi... returning
from war. Thele activinel were carried on
with true JewiIh cuthUliaIDl.

mE OPPRESSED IS BRETHREN
TO mE OPPREsSED
The followinc iJI Ialcm from "HilIlOrJ
of the J.... of Chicalln." edited by Hyman
L. Mel... and puhlished by the JewiIh
·HistorIea1 Society of 1IIinnlo:

Pos,.War Procram
Nnw. after the _
Warld W"", the 600
landlmanshaften in Chicaeo are on euard
"The J.... of Chimgo needed DO appea1ll
in the hattie for <\1. future of the Jewish
to nuW: them appreciate lIu: boon of Fn:epeople. MOlt of the tDWDI and villages
where the deVoted memben of the organiza- dum. They had suf&:red from nppreuion in
tiOIlI wen: horn ha... been wiped 011 the . Europe and n:alIzed the .upreme imporllIIlce of perpetuating fn:e inotilulinna Many
earth by the IlIthleu, mercilea fucilt enemy.
The landamanBhaften have taken OIl" as their of them had heJonced to the German Revnholy million rclponlibility for aiding in the lulioni.1I whn during the yeat 1848 ga...
rehabilitation of the r'cmnanu of Jewry, to promi.. far a time of o.....thrD1vinc thelr
help them CltabliBh their rightl AI' citizem oppreaive rulen and inauguratiug a conin every country,· to obtain justice and Ie- .titulional recime. and bad Bed hen: after
curlty wherever they are. Th. Iandlman- tbae promilliug effortl were muBbed out.
shaften DOW work unitedly BI a Folk Divilion Thooe whn wen: already ..tlled in Chicagn
within the American J ewiBh Congrcll, for watched the deYelnpmenll In Europe durlnc
the JewiIh National Fund, Jewish Welfare the acitlnc daY' of 1848 with the _
Fund, the Federation for Polilh JCWI, Am- inlerelt and IDme ..... felt a desIre-u Dr.
hijau, ""'lame Wue of anrinDI d ten. UI in hiI
The Folk Division of the Welfare Fund autohlopaphy he feI....to retUi'D and add
undertook to railc a quota of one million thelr IItreDBth to the far... lighllnc for
doll"". in their drive this YO"": Each lands- human rishll ..........
IllaDlhalt Iw been uked to contribute
"It .... natural thert:for<: far the J.... of
between 500 dollar. and 15 thOlDaDd dol·
Chicagn
to feel from the very becinning the
Ian in the Folk-DiMon drivca.
_
of olavery and III menace to the IiIe
lIefme the Wc:Ifan: Fund nlIiclaIIy lannched itl drive for 1948 many.IandlTD8nmaftCD of the nation. In the IirlIl sharp ph... of the·
made independent contributiom for jecJJ.!l mull8'le, ....liment In ChI"'8D .. throucJu>u.
and amhulanc:ea far the Hacanah, towards the North. expr_ illelf In linn npp......
the Freedom Tr~ for IBI'ae1 drive to whi.ch don to the en!Drcement of the fucld....olave
they cave genel'DUl1y of m.dical supplieo,
Jaw ",hic:h requin:d the Bivinc up to a
food, cloth... etc. They aIon contrihuled United Slates MarohaI. 0.1 aU .Ia... who had
heavily to the Red Mogen David (Palestine run away from their 'ID8Itel'II when mch
R.d CrOll).
1Ia'Va had RUTI'",", in reaching a "free
W.. ltate.
Unity and Security
.So the landlDlaDwlt... in Chicago en em
"Aceordincly. In the early '500 in. Chicagn,
with their wonderful, CODItl'uCtive aetiviticl. It .... CXlDIDlCDl odght to hehnld a manhal
The form of their work Iw chanced. No strIJllIlIInI to II"' """ped ola.... away from
that _ted upon prnteednc than
1._ centerinc on aid to individual mnaII _
townII, .hut rather on aid to Jewry every. and preoendnc thelr ",tum to thelr DlUten.
whel:l!, but·the IOUI of their work remaInIln· MIchftI Greenehaum (a tin mdth whn had
tact. _.Iw added to the scopc: of thelr ...,. cnnu: to America cmIy 'even yean hebe,
tivitia, and they ha... underDIkm aetInn rn. in IIM8-Bd) _ _ to ha... heen the hero
IBraei with the devntion, loyalty and under- in nne 0.1 _
enconnten. Leopold Mayer
otandinc typical of them thr<JUBh. the y.an wrote of the IIifair in the Chlca&o TinJa.
of their cxiJteDce.
Hcnld:
.The landPDPDllbahen are 8.ID.OIlI the IDOII:
II -Xt ".. IOIIletlme in.18S! when a UDiIl:d
democratically managed organizatiOIll in
SIa...
Manllal. on the cortH:r of van B......
JewiIh life. They are built on a broad h....
lIm!lIted a poor dnIl of
takinc in peopl. of the most ell..... politi. and Sherman
A crowd of dd......
cal croup. and from all waIb of Iif., takinc a . . . . . . . . fucld
in. all religiOUl elements; people from the led by Michael Greenehaum, Jihel1.ted the
"rightl! and 1'1cft,1I men and women.. There prUnner and em the lIlIIIIO eveninc a hls
are DO narrow "partiIan. clUptitel at their meetinc .... held to ratify thiJI .... ThJ:
meetinco, political dehatco and disagrm- ...thu....... In thiII meetinc n:ached 'II
men:tI. All diacullion iI centered around the highest pitch when ''LonC John" Wentworth
program of CCDl.tructive aid, financial and ..._
the hall and puhl1cly declared from
moral. All lIpeak one language-the Ian· the platform that he would he with UI In.
suage
hrntberly .....tance and .oIidarity resiJItIng the enforcement of this harhadc
and of Jewish frec:dnm and ...,urily.
law.' '"
It iI important to Itreu, that precilely
THIC ICND
aUhistime, when the futuro of the Jewish
penpIe is heine decided upon by th.event.
and the delIheradonl of the United lila....
The Iandlmanohaften bridge em tho _
the landllDlnlbaften are playing an imponthe centralized reIiof activitiai &ncI
ant rnIe and are laking their rightful pW:e, community leadenhip and on the other,
togeth.r with all iDfIuentlal arganization. In the folk-mallei who can contribute 10 much
the J ewioh community in Chicaeo. They .... to increuilll the democracy iD. .lcwilh orplayiJll a new role, &I a mighty and im· Canizational Iif.. · and toward the coal of
portant factor in the lI"D"'a1 J ewioh life elf unity for which we ItriW.
.
the country.
TmI JiNn

or

lid..

1&

A DIVERSE PEOPLE
AND uNITY
The _ n of !be dedication of the
J...loh hOoplla1 in CbifllgO in 186'1 w..
OIl. fJor parade and opc;ed>CL The. _ _
""'" tbe mayor of ~ the HoDonb!e J.
B. llioe, Godlrq Snydad=. and Herr
Grec:nebaum.
Greenebanm Ilated the prindplel of the
lint

ROOSEVELT
COLLEGE

...

"Equal Opportunity for An"
A campi... 4-year college of.
Liberal Am, Scicaee, Commerce and

MuD<:
Fully ..,c:nodited WOTk
Day or ""';"g claDc:o
Co-educational
N<m-Se<:tariaD

...

...

Counca for Labor- Union Leaden
and Memben

1948 Fall Sem...... op.... Sept. 20
IJtnwtUnJ 0" Reqwl'

4SO So. Michigan Ave.
Chicago 5
Phouc: W ABuh 5580

•

h"'Pita!:
•Although reared and mainlained by Iaraelil<l, no _clion IlhaU be made on
.~t of denominption" natioDality, or
race, and there Ihall be DO d..iItinction 00. account of color. III charity IIhaU be '. . broad
and :II ~ . . the linuamcat of H ........
the """. charity which hu ai:mmpmied
Israel and suniftd with it the peneOldm •
and prejudic:a of ocntunco upon ocnturico."
S,ndacuupoke·. profound thOlJlht 'which
atill ia >ita! today. IOIIlO eighty yean .".,.
then:
.
"Halllng lnnn one venerable bmily. wbOlO
pedi~ branchco badt to the remotest agco.
whOlO hiJlx>ry da"" b.ck almost .. br. :II
hilturical reoordJ reach. we h.... been hom
and bred aoocmIing to a deaee ul an aIIwile Providenoe under <l.iJD::rent lODes and
dim..... and In OOD""IUCDOC of the different
imprelliOl1ll reoeIved in our childhoocb, and
in iIXHlICqueoc:e of tha various modes of our
education, we differ in our 'riew. and .maDnen. In our poUticaI and religiOUI opIniOl1ll
and thcorlct, aDd owing to theIe manjfold
dlfferm.ca, togc:thcr with oUr va.ricnu podtiOl1ll of life. we are gcaerally .'trangcd lnnn
each other.'
.
"But here on thia ..creel JOII of true
charity, In the realm. of gcaula. h_ty.
we meet u fuothen in their "old home, we
are di....ted of )Ill clillercacco ul opInIo...
we lIWIIuIly make honda with '<llch other
AI IODI of. ODe Father, no matter whethtr
Ollr aadIe IlOOd On the Jhorco of the German and Baltic .... or on the baub of the
li.hIne and Danube. and a ray of pure joy
and ~ fidelity 'ribral<l t!lrouih our
heartl '.. though they ....., one. at the
. . . wliich we UDdertake today."

•
Compliments of

J.

L. Friedman

Sanitary District Trustee

•
.

Compliments of

MR. and MRS•

TBJt IIND._

Complimentsoi

Mr. and Mrs.

SlTtmpn ""d .4/Uu
"You Ihall not injure" or miJtreIJ: an alieD.
or otnnger ......... youl fJor yoo - . . oooe
Jtrangen younelv.. In the land of Egypt..
(Eaod... 2UIJ)
• And if • ItraDF ia living with you In
your land. you IIhaU no< harm him; you
1haII, treat him Uke the nath. hom IIDl<lIIg
you and love him u ODe of your own. IiDce:
1. the LonI. am your God; lor you were
onoe Jtrangen In the land of Egypt."
.
(IAvilieu 19.33, 31)

Sol Leaf

.

J. MENSCHIK

SHAPIRO'S
Chicago', Oulrtallding Family

COMMUNITY CENTERS
CONllNUJW noll' PAGJC M
the ohjecti... of the JewiIh Center

•

L

l!hoe
and

prOJITam method and penonueI required
to gi... it el&oct.
The Jewlah Community Cca~ of Chicago throuSh itl boardJ Itaff -..nd member.lhip iI cODItaDtly eramjnjDI itl policiel, pr0gram and. teehniquel for the:: purpoIC of mak~
Inl the ....._ coutribution to tho .happi...., and welf.re of the memben of the Jewjib. and geJleral community.
THII IlND

Center

~

Individual Department For

Men, Women. and children

63rd St. at Western Ave•

MOUNT SINAI HOSPITAL

By S ~ MANHEIMEJl, M.D.

Mount Sinai Hoipital of ChicallO is approaching itl 50th year of ..mcc to the
community. Itl ezilteucc is c101C1y Ixnmd
with the !ibn: of Jowith eammunal life.
ThOle who founded the h.-pital _ ..oed
a feeling a£ genuine IOCial comclOUIDCII
BDd kindlin... to h1lJlWlity, aDd far that
reuon the articlel Of incorporation proride
a hOlpital·for:
. "... Orthod... aDd 8Z1j
Jowith
pati=tI, BDd patientl of all othu Cfta!I,
who may desire admiIIion either without
Uly charsc at aU or at IUCh fised charsaI
.. may be determined hy ito Board of T......
teel to be required in order to defray the
cqIt of ccmd:uctiul' luch hoIpital, but without
any profit to the lame.II
Mount SiDa'i wu born during World
War I. in 1918, aI • 6S-bcd hOlpital. Practically all of the medical .taff, aod' about
fifty percent of !he madc:o:i: nurlCl are J ewish.
10 .1922 the hoopital alIiliated with the
Jewish Charlti.., lUId in 1925 the Board
embarked upon ia ICCODd campaign to mile
fundo to enlarl!" the building. Through a
united campaisu, in which the Charitiel
uailtcd materiaUy, the hOlpital obtained
fl,150.000 for bui1ding purpo•••. 00 June
1~. 1925, imprCllivc comemone-Jaying ceremonies, participated in by Governor Henry
Horner, Mayor Dever, Jacob Loeb aDd Morria KUJ"taOD, were conducted.. The new
building, deoigued to accommodate 200
p&tientl BDd to provide hciliti.. far a free
clinic, wu opeDed in 1926.
.F1lt1heI' Eq+ • .;
Th. DOW huilding, too, becaine too aualI,
BDd in 195-7 lUI additioual floor w.. builL
The building wao further eulargod in 1942
whCD &. major $300,000. addition wu CODotrueted. This provided a clinie of three
600n and additiouaJ noon for private patientl. Also, other auziliary facilitiCi were
provided for the lahoratori... diJling _
lUId kitcbCDI.
.
Through the generoUi .apport of the
Henry Davia "400" Auziliary, a apecial
children'. lCCtion wu included in the 1942
bui1diDg program which wu deoiped to
provide <h. moot _ f i e hoopital fadlitloo
for the ..... of lick childron. This deiigu
iDcludedilldiWlual eubicl.. for the children,
to eliminate CfOII·iDfCctiOD. The efl'ective-Dell at thi. type of chi1dreD' • ward W8I
particularly woll demomtrated dmiDg the
1945 polio epidemic, wheo the Board of
Health f.cilitiee wen: inadequate to meet
tho noodo aeated hy the groat ca....trophe.
BDd MOunt Sinai huopital'. entire children'.
ward .wu con.verted into &n ilalation leetion for the care of the victiml of infantile
paralyoil.
The hoopitai today eODliltl of the beauti-

othu

fully 1.nd....eped main hOlpital building, 11
Ilori.. high. coutaiDinK SOD bcdo, aDd 40
huoiDotl uoigood to the ucwboni. It JIiaintaim a free clinic where approximately' 200
patient viaitl are made daily.
During 1947, before the Dew" addition
wu completed, 10.206 patientl were admitted· to the hcopital proper, of which
7,295 were private, paying patientl; there
were 1,707 newhoru babi... In adeliti=,
4.952 rick aDd injured perIOI1I were ....ted
·in the emergmey wani; 170,562 laboratory
teI1:I were made; Uld 11,782 X-Rayexamin.
atiom and tr~atmCDtI 'M:re renderedj 6.,599
lurgical oPeratiODl were performedj 17,859
phJlical-thorapy treabnentl ,...., given; 59,688 drus _criptioJ1ll Iilled. The averqe
number of patieutl in the hOlpital per day
.w.. 258. BDd the
'lay .... 810i daY'"

a_

.

Hoopltal _gtmCDt
The hOlpltal i. gcm:rued hy a Board of
Direeton of 25. In. order that the Board

may act mare effectively, it iI IUhdivided
.iDt:o c:mnmittees, each committee reprelent
ins DUe phuo of the hoopital aetiviti... .
R

The following are the ofIiccn BDd memo
m the Board: MOm. Iturtz:on, clu;Dn.j
Leopold Kling,' prea.; hadore J. Goldbera.
lit vice prr:Lj Samuel E. BoDD, 2Dd vice
preI.i Maurice Cohn, po. iec.; William
lleiu. fin. tee.; Maurice Goldblatt, treu.;
BDd Leuil S. BediD, David Boteu, Leo J.
Carlin, Louis J. CohD, A. Epltein, JudF
Samuel B. Epoteln, Sol F..., Robert J.

ben

FriodlaD, Indu<. Goldherg, Carl M. Halperin, William J. Klibanow, Benjamin Le·
vitan, Leiter N. Selig, Mn. B. Shipman,
Miltan SilverltCin, Sidney Staclder, and
6amueI WuIbcrg, Board memben.
The medical .taB' iI Ol',..m..cd into a
fannal body to CODIIider the ftriOUI medical
prob1emJ aDd iJ lubdividecl into committeel
which .ene in aD advilory capacity to the
Board on profellional matten.
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100 Years
of Superb
Contributions
To Chicago's
Development

•
Congratulations
To Chk3go's

Jewry

•
Harry and Ben
Dilsen

CON'l'INUlUl no]( PAGII !Q
InIng 1bIm; fi'!mri·1 1tlCfttUT.
Ioooph W. Honrildi; aDd lIeUur<r. _
jaiDiD. H. l l u _ .
.
'lbe CoImdI. _
10 UDIte the _
of
III .......ber ~ In. _
.-.
of ac:dt:Ity I'« the Pm:P'* of furtherlng
Ihe 1<W!1h c:aaoo. u _
from the COIl·
_
.... point <>f
It Itlmulata the
oopnlzalioo of ".,.. ODllpesoli..... and the
olIllIaliOll of olhen whldi _
10 develop
aJoos CcmIernli.., .1iD... In the Jut ......1
yeuo. It bu· helped a number of lX>IlIIDUDi·
tics in the Midwelt to develop Conscrvali... cxmgreplionl UDder the '1ead<onlllp of
.._who .... Somlnary padua.... AmorIJ
th_ c:ommDDiliel .... ClnDd Rapidl. Mlcbl8&J1j Evannille, IndiUla; GftCll Bay, Wucou.mj Benton Harbor, Michigan; and Wauke.·
..... Il1lnol& Ilqinnlng with 1lHa, Ihe ColInelI bu amdneted HIgh H<>Ilday _ _ for
people in the LawndaIe, AI1lany
ICtiLbiit.

ne...

.,.,.,.,g

Part. and

~

Congratulations...•
On Jewry's 100 yean
of coo.tributions to Chicago's

growth.

Park commun:iliel.

Comp Ramah

Lut yeu. the

CIli<aso CounclI

made hieecIncadnnaI
camp in the IYJIA8'ItlU" ,.mid. A boantiful
camp lite in the Noeth Wooda of WIICDIIIin
.... p111'Chutd by the eon-tl... alDjp'ept!onI of
UJd operated far the
lint dme !alt I1DIIIIler u Camp Ramah. AtIeDdIng the eight._ camp ....... ""'"
""" hUDdred h"7ll' and sIrlJ. ten 10 eighteen
yeaz. old. The program wu conducted in cooperation with the Tcachen _tute of
the J - TheoIogical Seminary. and the
oI&cbI laJigu"ll" of the. camp wu He_.
The 111..- of Camp lWl\ah _ e d the
DUlIt. hopefnl ezpectatiOlla ThIJ rear the
mtmller of applicanll fS<lleded onr
lJlll'y by <Ilabl!lbing the _

Chi_.

SEARS

ROEBUCK
and COMPANY

a1lII1.,.

•

10 Itmm'lM'"1... them.
A Camp Ramah of New IlngIand hal
been eatabI1Ihed this' _ . by Ihe _

bglmd Bt3DCh of the 'United Synqope,

mocIeIed after

Look For

LOX .. ,
SMOKED· FISH

A SIGN, OF THE
BEsT.

•
CHICAGO

SMOKED FISH CO.
205 NO. UNtON AVENUE

Chlc::afo', camp. lIImlbr cunpI

.... being pooje<ted far ~ pUll of the

alUDlrJ'.

Por. <be put lift: y<lD'I the ClIC1110 CoIInc:iI
hu been conclncling anJma1 campolpI '"

nile !nodi fOr Ihe joint _
of Ihe
SemInary-United Synasogue-Rabblnical As_bly. Serving u peraI chairmen in _
dIiorll have b.... _uel WolbeJg and
W""we1I AbbeII. with Reuben R.. Kaufman
u the chairman F the farthrom1ng campaign thi, fall. AbhelJ, • IlIeIIlh<r of the
Seminarf' BoanI of Din:cton. ill DOW the
cbalnnan of Ihe Planning and Campaign
C'.om.DiLttee for the CoaIe:rfttiwe movement
Dldon,IJy. The hiItory <Jl. the Chicago campaicm mow a Il<adio increue in. th. fundi
c:oatr\bu.ted by the Ioc:al CODgreptiono to
Ihe prngrom of Ihe ...,....,.",t.

Member 0rpJIiati0na
~ted with the CoundI, "'" the ChiCaF eomicn of Conoenalift Rabbio, <be
Conoenaliye IIyDagogue Yo_ CouDdI, the
ClIcago F....tion of Conservative Men',
C1ub'L aDd the CenIra1 Branch of the National Women', League.
The CenIra1 Branch of Ihe Women"
Ltague, 00DIiI1ing of """,,Y-ODe ChIcaao
SiItahoocIa and eijjhteen more i" the tq!IoII,
COl'ITINUiUl QN PAGIIICIO

II

CompUmu:ta of.

INLAND
TRADING
COMPANY
"Service Who. . . .,. of
F....h FruIta"

CHICAGO,· ILLINOIS

fathology .".."""."""""""D'. B. GrusIr.iD IIlitlllll, for bIa .-iZ<:b work, p&rticuW1y
f.di&tri.......""""."""Dr, Mark Iampolil in b100d grou.I>!nJ. llIld fu..ch1 &re JaiaeaI. by
the .recently cn:ated MOUllt !IiIlIi M:ccIic:al
·Dr, A. LevinaOll
Audliuleo OIId.VoIn' •
1leIearch • pound-dOll to allow him aDd
Urology
""
"".",.or, G, KaIIacber
Tb<: AwdIIary orpDi.adoDa COIIIitu~ an
X-by
""", ".""",Dr, M. L Kalpm bIa _ocIatCI to """';'e tbIa c:apabI1ity
iiD~t put of MOUDt Sinai hoapitoL III
more fully,
A mcath later, May 4, 1919, when the
mcmbon perform a tbnlcfold ..mcc: (1)
l'reventlve iuedlcinc and medIc:al taching
boapital waa dcdlcated, the itiIf wu Ctthey act aa wllDltoen in the cliDica, wanIa, panded to izielude 33 ~ 19 of them are ~ important pbaoea of the boaoervice cIepartmeuII, ....mg groupo; (2)
attmding ...... and 14 ...a.tCI; the origiDal pital'. i<tlvitI... Tb<: -.ldy CliDic:al Path..
they act u pidea,
and rec<:plioD- 7 deputmmll were inc:reucd to 11. In 1927, ological Confermcca, conduCle<l OIl 1'rid.aJ',
iota at Ip<CiaJ baapital fuD<:tiom; IIDd (2)
the 11 ~II were further in<:rcaaed ... very -U &tteIlded by atalf IIDd otIu:r
they provide fUDdI for IClUlC haopital or to 14 c1iviri.... by tho adcIition of a acnice phyaiciam in dle cccnmnnity, many 01.
cliDic activity of apcciaI inten:d to them.
for cheat IUr'IlC'Y ...d IlIlOthcr for oral ...... whlllU travel long d!ataDceo to a~d. A.t
Due to tIu: rapid incrcue in the oW: of gery; obitetrica md gynecology ,..,., _
th... confcrencica the intcrediDg CUCi of
the baapital without a pvallel iDcn:ue in &rated into two dmv..... A> the baapital the week arc ~ iIld fully cIIacuiad
ItUnliDg _~ the WOI'k of the ..1UIelI grew IIDd propamI, the fatholosieal La!>- by 1be cliDiclan, the patbclogill, 0IId the
~ tIu: """ had been ruppJemm.... by
.....ioJogiat. Tbia ...... u a wccIr.ly. medIc:al
OJ'atonei and ~-B.ay DepartmeDt were ez·
tIu: YOhmtary oenicea of tIu: Iled-Croaa- panded. and eata1>Iidied OIl " man: ICicntific . audit and tendo to fuDction u " poll-gradtrained NuzW Aidca, tIu: Gray Ladica, and plaDe. We11'qui1i1icd pb,..;c;.... were .... uate. coune to the pb)'liciaDI in the camother volunteen, who Z'CIIdered apprazimate- Pied OIl a fuU.timc b.... to bead tbcae de- mUDity;
Iy 50.000 ~ of oervice during _
of putmmll;
IIDd imtrumenta of
Tb<: X-by Department of MlJUIlt lrlJlli
tIu: war yean. Theil' devoced e1forti made prcciaiOll were purcbued. 1l0lCllJ'Cb_ iJ a propaaive aDd ~to-date IeCtioD.
it _1>1... in a pat meaaure, to ",Ilder made an important elemmt in the wark, and Through tIie e1forti of the late Dr. 'Mas
the frimclly llIld ..early perfect oervice 11> a training cou.ne for laboratory teclmicianJ
Cohn, a Germ&Il ICicntiil of -own, who
patient&, which "" ~ """'VON reupon &rrlval in·tbIa country wu appoi.utcd
wu inaulUfIoted.
ceived
praiR.
bead of the X-Il.&y Department, MOUllt Sin·
Stalf Today &ad W. Aid
11ie Womam'. BoaicI WBI CRated • few
Today, the medical ilall' of MOUllt Sinai ilL wu the lint hoapital in Chicago to myean qo to promOte the i n _ of the
traduce opot acriosnpb ."..".;,...ti.... of tIu:
boapit~ to _
the Board of Directon Ii com_ed of "ppi-oldmately 275 pbysi- gutro-inteldnal tract. The: department, DOW
clam, the majority of them ~ialiJtl. Thele
in certain pbaaea 01 the boapital w<irk, and
headed by Dr. IuU... ~ " pupil of
~ and women F'Vt: their time and lerto coordiDate die work of the variOWl auxvice, gratuitoUlly to patlcnll occupying bc:eIa Dr. Cohn"" alao attained particular IJ\ICCCIl
iliary gtoupi llIld thUi make theil' oervicea in the public wlLrd. of the hoapital. They in the cliaguoala of .•kul1 iIld mlltoid path.
mo.t valuable and effective. Latterly, the alia reDder profeaiond service. without ology. It wu ODe of the firlt to render rouWoman',' Board urumcd much interest in charge to the patients regiltered :in the tine. X-Ray .ervice in the field of obItetrb
the School of Nuning, in the volunteen,
clinic, The high c:alibn: of the medical itiIf by radiolosieal pelvimetry. The puhUcati....
and in the problem of recruiting' ltudent
may b..t be deacl'i!>ed in that 48% of them which have _ t e d from the X-by De"U1'iCI,
are on the faculty . ~ one or another of 'the partment cover • wide range of medical
Medical Stall'
lubiectl. There wu lpCCial atteDtiOJ;l ,given
medical colleges m Chicago.
In tel1iDg the nory of Mount SDW boaThe hoapital i'. fully approved by the to X -Ilay dIajploaI' of em"".
pita!, it Ii IntCZ<:i1il>g to relate how the American Coltege of Surgednl, aDd the COUJ1In adelitiOll to ~e fuU-time pbyaiclODI
Medical Stall" came into ...Dtencc. The lint cil OIl EdueatiOD IIDd HoapItala of the Amer- employed in the L.bol'atoriCi and th~ Xmeeting to CODIidcr Staff organization and ican Medical Auociation for the training of by DeplLrtmmt, MOllIlt SDW iJJ OIle of
appomtmmll _ held OIl April 5, 1919, at the mtCf'DI and raiden...
the few hoapitala which cmplO}'l fuU-time
the Great Northe... hotel, Invitati.... ,..,.,
The . School for Nun... Cltibllahed in pbyaicana, apecialiata In theil' field. in ...
....tbi& md physieal therapy. Their _
iaaued by the Board to twelvc pnlIIlinmt
1919. now baa 100 nudeilll cnroDed in "
pbysiciaila to meet with IgnaQu•. IIarnud, fully acc=Iitcd tbree-}"'U training coune. vicea are available to all hoapital pitimll
prelOdmt, Jl4n, lWao, .....tary. md - .
&nc;l to paDClIb who wiah to come to the
The' nude:Dt J2Uf'ICI' are houaed in a ~ven
Xurtaon.
boopillil I I out-pitienll for th... apcciaI
Itory madern ..unca' rcaidmcc, comtrueted
Tbia group fonncd the ..ucIcUI of tIu: em- in 1947, with individual I'OODII for 220 aerv:icet.
The Physical Therapy Departmrnt cIiatinbryonic medic:al otafI', Dr, Maurice Lew- persona. and fully dcrigned for an cduCiiaon _
elected the lint pZ<:ridmt of the tl<mal facilitl.. - c1auroomI, labcntorieo, guiabed itaeIf ~ the 1943 polio cpide:mic
itiIf, ODd _ re-clected for tell c:omecu.live ""d h'brary, The ocbool tal.. pride in that by rapidly adjUlting itaeIf to the partieyean, At the caplratiOll of th... ten ,...., It _
OIle of' the 1000 acboola of nuraing u1&r Jmd elIicicut ocrviccI required by the
polio paacull.
be wu elected booorary prcaidmt of the
~ the COUDtI'y which wu invited to particiatalf for life.
pate in the
C&dct Nunc Co!pa during
CIiuie IIDd Seni_
Dr, Mark IampoW wu elected vico-pn:a- the war.
Tb<: cliDie repreacull i l l important pbue
idc:nt, IIDd Dr, CharI.. Newberger, aecreA> al_yo, during World WILr n, MlJUIlt of the genera1 hoapital actiYitl... It' ia
tary. Tbia group---<>cmiJtng of a Prii_ SDW .-icIered it>. <>bligatiom to the comhOWled on three of the recently nmadeled
ODd "" Aaoclate Prof..... of Surgery at munity aDd to the nation. AJtbau.p it was £loon of the Weot building and iJJ an mNortbwealem uDiwnity, an AUtant ho- operating at full capacity iil oerviJig civilIaD tegraI put of the boopital organiJJatiou, both
fellor of Ollatetrica at ibe U,,;..,mty of ........ it _dod full cooperation 11> tIu: from the pbysic:al and the admlniltratin
1lliJlOia,. a . I'n:iCllDl' of Ph)'lic:al DiqnoaIa military. Up"" the rOqueot of·the 0lIicc upcct. Memben '" the boipital attmcIiDg
at the UniYooity of Dlinoia, " I'n:icnor of of Civilian Del...... it bad equipped and medlc:al itiIf _ aloo in attendance in the
Clini<aI Medicine at LoyoI& uni..,mty, md aet up " C&I1llllty ltition and orgaDized c1inic.
em<rgency field med.ic:al aquoda to tiIr.e ....,
"" AaoiItant Prof...... 01 fcdi&trica at NorthIn 1947. 3,239 iDdmdUalo made 31,m
watcm am.aait) Ja.t DO time ill org:&Disof the InJured if .........tiQaal CIltaitropbe
virill· to the cIinico; of tli.... about 24,~,
ing md aubclivicllng itaelf into _
de- had occurred. Two hundred m....b.... at ill or 75% were made by IcwIah patienll. MMe
pirtml:llll md oervi.... The following WII meclica11taff anel DDrICI .ervecl in the armed '!hiD .....haIf· of the._virita, or 23,893 were
the lint Medical Stall' .....OIIIICed· by the fore...
entirely -freej in the othen, • 11cmiD.a1· fcc
_ _ Caodnlndlona
Board:
of 25e-50e-750 wu coD.cted; 24,188 drug
Medical iDveltilatiou. aDd reaearch are. preluiptioD! wen; cliIpeDIed to- cliDic pa·
Dcpartmaall
AlIIoIlIiq
Surgery md Gynecology.".Dr, Harry M. put of the hoopital', Z<:gui&r program. The ~tI free or at • nominal SSe charge. .
JUchter, Dr. Alfred Stra~, Board.<>I Direeton Ii ·mgaged in Ii program . The·lIOC1aJ. IeMce pen,camel cooper.teI
of CXPanVon of reocarcb f&ellitica to tiIr.e with the whOle PJD'U:t of 49 goveinmeD.t.
Dr. Vietor L. Scbraeger
advantage -of the p&rticullLr talenll of the private, and charity agcDCiel WhOl1lll work
Obatetri<a· "".,."",Dr, CharI.. Newberger hoapita! .talI' iIld thUi cOlltribute to the
rangca from hmdi""pped cbilcbcn to old age
Dr. W. H. Ilubovill
advance of .cienlific medicine. Dr. I, D"vid- uWtluule to &cbiove a good bcalth pro_
McdIc:Ine ""."•• "."""Dr. Maurice Lewiaon IObn, the hoapital pitbologlil and clircctor for .th. iDcIi_t aick.
Dr. I. M. Trace
of the laboratoriel, ·received naticmaJ reeD..
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oonstitutel one of the Itrongest

armJ in the
lD.OTeJD.ent. The local branch was founded
in 1918 by the la'" Mn. Benjamin navis
who .en<:d
ita mst president. Among
ibl devoted leaden in the earlier years were.
Mn. Lillian Gelbopan, Mn. Simon B. Bran.
sky, Mn. Phillip M. Klafter, Mn. Solomon
Goldman, and the la'" Mn. Kahn. For a
period of ....... y.... hegiDDing in 1951l,
Mn. Phillip M. Yavitz serVed .. preoIdent,
and the organization grew to a membenhip
of nineteen Sisterhoodo. In 1945 Mn. Milton
C. Lippi... ita preoent head ..",med leadqship, and the 1o<aI branc:h WlIlI expanded
to inclnde the Conservative SiBterhoodo In
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Both the Central Branc:h and the indivld·
ual Sisterhoods have devoted their cft'orts to
further the program of the Synagogne and
the School, to enoourIlJ!" Jewish education
among the women, and to enrich and
heantify the home throngh the oh...........
of the Sahhath, feotivals and ceremonieo.
Among other activities. it hal instituted
an annual Torah Sc:holarship Fund to pr0vide for the training of rahhil and teac:hen
at the Seminary. To achieve these ends, the
branc:h has perfected what II the hest 0rganized and moot smoothly f1m<:tIonIng
unit In the Chicago Conservative movement.
The IIfD380gne men'. dub.. <qanIzed In
the 'Chicago Fedention of CoDIervative
Men'. Club., is headed by LouIs WIner.
The Fedention help. to develop the 'pro.
grams of the individual dubo· and cxmdutto
~~D activities on a dty-wide basiL One
of theae projec:b has as I.. pnrpooe the
building of cablno at Camp Ramah. so
that the number 01 campen can be c:on.
.tautiy inc;reased.
The funCtion of ooordInating and .timu·
lating the development of the individual
Bynag'ogue groups in the arca of youth
work is perl'ormed by the Conservative
Synagogue Youth Counol, organized two
yean ago. It u·the Chicago branc:h of the
National Young People'. League of the
UnitedSynagogne.

Rahblnate
The rabbi. meet rcigularly as the Chicago
Coundl of Con8eT-tive Rabbis,' of which
Rabbi lIIorrI. Tener is am'<Dt president,
to dilCUli and take action on matters of
anu:=I . to the IIfD38Ogn< and Jewish life.
The group ii, in effect, th~ Chicago branch
of the Rabbinical Alsembly of America. ~
maintainJ a Beth Din, or Ecclesialrlca.l Court,
01 whic:h Rabbi navid Graubort I. the prellding of6ce:r.. All Conservative rabbiJ in
Chicago are also memben 01 the Chicago
Rabbinical AlI5Odation which. iDcludel Bphitua] I.ead.en of all denom lD8 t:ioDJ.
The' end 01 the. mstoentury of Jewilb
life in Chicago fincU the ConJervative movement vigcmnuly on the ~ .tri~ to
make ita c:ontrlbullon toward· the develop·

ment 01 an evermore ..tialying Jewish life
in this metropoUa. It faqs the new oentUl'J
with an a.warene&I of the work DOt yet
done. a determination to. do it. and a exmfidenoe in the reoulto.
THII 1lND
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ftOl[ pAGJC "
food ...-vice ;" maiDtaiDed for
palillDtl """ eiDpIo,... Thio pboR of tho
""';ce ill _tIy.muIor the .....tul ourftiDance of • kooher ......-. Two _
al
<alii>' cIiJtiDflIllobabio cIlIb<I. lIl:hawue. """
caoking utmuilo are provided. Th. kitcheo
ill teparated into dairy apd meat .ccti.0DI
aDd two dilhwuhing machin . . an: prcwided
for the wuhing of the two typ.. of diIhcI.
It. it eltjmlted that 680,6tO mea1I will be
oerved 10 the patieal> """ hoapital emplo7a in 1948. The espeodilllno lor the
year ;" eotimated ., ~ 12.000..

anrrt1'i

It_

BlIIIaet
The rremcndouo srowth. 01. the h ~
aDd the sky-rocketing pricra duriDc the pur
10 yean, are refl..m:d in the followiJJg compar.ti.. ligura. which alao explain why
hoapiral coal> are 10 high:
The hOlpital ill operating thiI year, 1948,
on a. '1.600.000 budge<. compand with
'380.000 in 19381 The lllIarie. and wasea
DOW amount to 1960,000; lhII iI IIlOn: than
2~ times that 01. the entire 1938 budpt. It
ill _ _tocl tha, private, paying patillDtl
will supply a ....roue 01. '1,2.3.000. aod the
Ilominal f... paid by ward patillDtl will add
.-her '50.000 10 the jnmme. The - .
~ '525.000, ;" called the "operating
de6cit," and ~Ill> the COlt of the &eo
rcadcr<d by the hoapital. Thio ;"
acluaive of tlUI medical IelVicca rendered
gratuitoudy by the .taft. ll<clpieol> of thiI
...-vice will he 1.262 ward pati...l>. I,M6
newborn bahieo, aod 5,500 iDdl-riduala regiItered in the dilpClloary.
Thill operating de6cit ill C0gerCd by au!>Iidieo from the 1-"'h Charitlea of Chi<:aP
in the IlDlQUIl' 01. '2.2,8M. from the COllIIimIlity l'uDd of Chicago in the ........... of
fS8.693. aod from the Chicago WeIflIre Dt>partmeIl' aod other govemmeat ageocico in
the
of fSl;6!K, for the
of
80mcra rendered 1O their c:lieota. To ba1aoc<
the budget, the remainder murt be mad. '!P
by our awriliary group' and by indiridll&!
contribulOra. The Board ;" .......pting 10
build up ao endowment fund which at prelent ill very IIDlIll, and the income from it
ill practicaDy 1lOg1ip"b1e.
E J
at'"

oem...

pa,_

1IDIOUIl'

C.- _

Althaup. • major peM MI prosnm. m..
ao e.:peodilllno in _
of a millioa
dollan tool< place in 1925, the hoopital atill
could IlOt _edate aD al the lick
.penoDI who kept cbmcrinB for admiIIica.
The Board al Directors tried 10 heed thiI
clamoring· """
~ additicmal facilitiel in rapid IDCC_on. The 6th floor
wu c:oriatruc:l<d.1D. 1937. the 7th, 8.... 9th
in 1941. and ·the 10th and llth floon were
completed • few weeb .go. StiD the hoapital
could Ilot keep up with the dem.and. C.....
_tIy, more than 200 aid< penoIII are
waiting for admjnion to the hoopital. n.o..
wbP or<; c:riticalJy ill are !!dmin..I .. pnIIIIPtly .. pablo, but _
in ..-I 01. __
urpDt nqical operationa are IdIeduled liz
·weeb ahealI due to the IacIt of . lD 1940, with the Iuppoft of Infanta' Aid,
• line: Premature. lIlfaot Staliura, with a
Capacity for liz premature babi... _
built
in IIImIOty of Harry Roaeoberw. It . . . campletely equipped aDd fumiahed with the
moat mocIom .ppIiaDcc:a and air cllllditiOliing

...mns

..,p,

AMBIJAN -III February of 1936 a group 01 Chicago
Chicago
attorney 10 diM:wI the Ii~WIl new 1"'"
iIh n:gIoII, "lllrobIdjan." ·The hom - . .
Mr. aod Mn. Harry D. ltoeoi4l. Among the
people prescDt were Jacob G. Groabcrg.
Dr. Morrill Lycheuheim,· Mn. LOllilc Hamb1DJ!e', Harry 7arbin, lIadore iIeIlberg. Mr.
ADd Mn. Samuel S. Itaplan. Mr. and Mn.
Arthur Weinreb, Morti. Wulben, Nicholu
.J. Pritakcr, Dr. lWi... Schaff...r. aod S. B.
Komaiko and h;. lOll Charlca 1.
The meeting wu initiated by Koenig. who
had become iIlIlereIted while on ·a buoiDcao
triP to New York duriDc which he .tteoded
a meeting 01. the oewly-formed group then:,
""" by ZarbiD who had jUlt retomed from
a viJit CO Birobidjan Uta tee for himldf."
Zarbin deacn"bed a regino of about twice
the size of the State of New Jcncy in a
dimate comparable to Minnclota and MaiDe,
capable of .uPPortinli .,000.000 peopl..
reported that the rCllon, bordering on MODgolia aod ei&!>tecIl houri by nil from VlacIiv<lOlOk. which had been opeoed to lewiah
octtlera. in 1928, had in 195. been recognized by the Soviet govcmmeDt u ao AutOllOlDOUI Region with five deleptel to the
Co1mcil 01. N.tionalities - which carreIpOIlliI to the Senate in OW" own COUIltry.
Zarbin further reportocl that in thia .....
regioo. pioneered out of a wild........ by
JewiIh Bettien, the oiici.al l&Ugua~ 'WU
YldcIiJh. aod that il> ultimate goal ... to
become a fuD.fledged Republic aod the
]ewilh cultural center of.the Semet Union.
It was not intended BI a competition for
PaleotiIlc, IlOr . . a ooIution for the J ewiah
problem ouI>id. of the Soviet Union. It
wu eorahlilhed \IIIder the inte:rDa1 "Dati....
allliea" program of ~ Soriet SOW'rJllIlCIlt

Iowa mct together ill the home 01. a

a.

dnicra. Sillce there are only foor ouch pre.mature atatiODl in Chicago1and, thi. ltation
_ _ ~ over,c:rowded. Apin, through
the g....roaity of Mn. Harry Ro....berg and
other. membel'l of Infantl' Aid, the capacity of the atation W3I doubled and CaD
DOW accommodate 12 premature iDfantaJ
both thOle iDfoti who are born in the
hoIpitai and _
bam oulalde.
The srowth 01 to mat ao inJtitution ..
MQUIl' Sinai hoopital ;" 11. . . . complete. At
p - t , the Board of Directon 10 _aged
in p1IIDI for a Ilew Reoearch aod Laboratory
Building•.which wil1t hOUle the prolC¢UIl&1
actiyitiea of tho hoapital-the Operatiug
RClOIlU, the X-Ray Departm..... the Laboratoriel and Raearth. the animal hOUle.
_ . and other ta<hiIlg facilitiea.
.Although Mt. Sinai ·hoapital hal beeo a
teaching imtitution for many ycanJ havinS
oonducted formal leaching prosnma for labDl'Iltory tcebDic"m, X·Ray teelmiciaDa, and
" _ .. well u traID.iIlg for _
aDd
reoident phyoiciam, during the faD 01. 1947
the leaching program aod the 80mce to the
COIllIIlu,Dity wtre further ~ed wheo
the imporIaIlt a."dcmie aIIiliation _ made
with IIH: Chirago Medi.cal Idlool ID.r the
1Cadling of \IIIdergrad..... IIlCCIical llUdeol&.
AI ~ aUowJ " Mount Si:Dai 'will COlIthme ~ srow and extcDd itl Iel'V:icel whereever the need Wei. .
to ;peimit· i~ Jewilh citiz~ to' acquire the
.
THII JIND

attributel of • natiou, giviDg. them, • stateUIlit of their .".".
The group leamed fu:rther,. hoW'n'er, that
due·to the dForII of pnIlOc opiritd IIlOIl in
NCO!' York, hoaded by BoD. WJ1l11IDI W.
Cohen, and with the UliltaDce. of Lord
Dudley Marley. deputy opeaker of the Houa.
of Lorda in EDglaod, ao agreement had beell
entered into with the Soviet govemm.ent by
the lenni of which a number of refuse! Jew:
frOm Lithuaoia, Polaod """ Germany would
be aDowed to _
in Ilirobidj...; and that
• cliartcr had been t.u.d by the Ib.te of
N.... York to the .....IT cIrgUlIred Am<rican
BIrobidjao Committee (Ambljao). which
authorized them to raioe fwUb '" help
theoc mn,... to 80ttIe in Blrobldjao.
however, wu DOt part of the new State'l
permanent - . aod wu 01111 a ......
porary apec!im••
It came at a time when the duk :forces
hoaded by Ifitler were plaollinc more di.bolical methodl every day for the deotruetion 01. Europe aDd for the esterminatioo of
the 1"'" The cIoon of the UIlil<d Srat..
were practically abut to immisratioll. Palmine, uDder the domination of Great
Britain admittocl only a h&Ddful of Jowa
every year. Othe:r CO\IIltrieo made their immigration laWi 10 ItriIlgmt that uoly a few
lucky 1.... from Europe could lind refuge
with them.
The idea of ao additiollal place of refuge
for th.· unfortunate Iowa of Europe greatly
appealed to the a..emblcd group, which decided to immediately proceed with the orgallilation of • Chicago Divi,;on of the
IlIAmbijan" ccmmi.ttec. Not without eff~
waI the idea of aD autODOmOUI ftlion in
which the Jowa lpOI:e their own laoguage
u the ofIicial laogoage, aDd where they
could follow their 0WIl cullllno aod IlJ""'Il
themoelvca without being mol_ or threatened from withouL Not f... two t!wuIaIld
yean and more had JeW! anywhere .in the
world achieved auto~ nationhood allywhere in the world, up to that time.
The wide.. circl.. of the City of Chicago, Jews aDd non-JeMI, lome of the :6Dcd:
leaden in the commUDity. became iDterelted
in thiI work. During the yean immediately
preoodID.g the _
World War, AmbiJ...
could· IlOt proceed fully with II> pi-.
HuweYU. Birobidju itlelf contiDued. to
.grow. From ao original 5,000 familieI (nati.. to the area) in 1928, it iIlcreucd to •
populatiOll of 108,000 in 1941. Settlcmmt
wu intt:uupted dud.ag the war yean. But
by 1946 the population had growo
165,.
000 of which 11~.000 weno J-. Slllee then
thouaaods of JewiIh famili", IDcludillg 30,.
000 lewiah war orphan. h ... been oettlcd
there.
Chicago Ambijao baa ccmcmtrated 06
hclpillg th_ war ClIphan<. In addiliura, tho
committee ;" renAeriIlg uIiotaoce to the
thouaaoda of ........ aDd refugee Iowa who
..... back to the Ukrame, Crimea aod ather_tocl R>.iao region&, to bd their h _
deatroyed, their reIativca brutally murderect
by the Naoi.leaden. Many of th... _
decided 10 bellin a new lile in Birobidjan
which oIfered ·them a J twiah CIlYinmmmt
aDd the hope of a .rich lif. for _
""" their children.
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GLASS HOUSE
Aa U_ _ Cofe Lotmee

TBB DIDALD DINING aooM
Ileniac ... FiDS Food

Hem-. publllhiDf T>JmUdl<:_ ODd
olber ordc1<o of Intcr<:lt to ]ewIIb. .C:IICIWL
Probably the ...... UDlque ]ewioh publkadOll in tbe COuntry la Dn
.in
Oli_
lIT Nadwl
Knri...
for-'Y_•
wid!
11", C<>vri4r.
__
<0111_

w:-.,,·edItecl

EJ1ItiIh ODd YuIdiIb, ~ with a....
oldie fire, r.o Orthodol< reUgiou.
For a. Dumber of yean, die prgDtpear:
ocholar. Moms Indrlll, publlohed 1'_ 2'....
Shrift.n r.o which wdI-1mcnm JewUh wrI_
ouch .. Pnll. Meyor WlWIWI, Dr. A. LeriD·
1011. Dr.
L Fagin contributed _
aod _
(tbe ~ wriM . . . abo a
_tributor to thb public:atloll). 'The 1'_
Tuo Shriftm appeared bdme each holiday
aod IIlllde an ouu-.ling ....trlbutioD to
yiddUh llMature.
I .... tempted to ~ ·the ,tory 01
the SIuunaI In tbe hqlnnh>g of thla· anlcIe
bll'..... .-alned lIT _
N<ftrtbcJaI, I
malt point ou, that W>lum......Id be writ.Im OIl ~ - . . 'DAlldug ortIc:ieo wIl!dl
appeored In the eorly dayo .01 the ].,.Iah
proa. b e _ <OII1peliton. - . . it ....._
the hip le¥d of reopousIbility It ultlma~
attaiDed
'Ibere ~ DlIIDeroUo :r.up,h wt:eklieo fa
thb <XIUUtry aDiI iII l;aIwIo. today. All fur ...
YIddioh _
with the dooD otIIl _ppIIr
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r.o JewIaf1. Immipan... let 111 hope
iII the opirlt of .tbe DeW _
_
JOlllh will fIud the mthuoium IlIid _
r.o Iu:ep ali.. the rich Ianp'll" ·of tbeir
P""l'1e which wiu ouch a poteDi _
In
buIldID& the .eIigiow and c:u1tuIII life 01
TIIll JIND

•

1II'ne two lindl of IAvlte, in 'M
Tempk of ]M'USGlem; one group had ,""
",AI 01 opening thll tlDan 01 thtJ T"IJLJ~
the other grout> f>ld7
Ii",."
Prof- JIl., _
"Thf1~

TALMUD TORAHS
CONTINUl$D FROM PAGII 49
be
mUit be coupled with babi';fOtm·
iq pnctiOCl of the 0 _ of ]udaIIm.
Coutzuy r.o penl opInioo, It ... the

.l!llcti..,

Orthodol< . who were the _
to aJIIIlrUCt
modem _
1miIdiugo. r.o OxptrimeDt with
daIly.~ day or porochIa1_
...... excmpJllied by the Hem- Porochial
School of c:hi<aBu aDd the ]ewIIb. ~
my In Chicago. And It ... aIIo the Orlhodol<
who initiated ftllulor tratIIportIltloD dilly
r.o aod _
tbe Hebtew ochooI by opecbI
vehicIeo.

The ll""<ftI !iDeo 01 deoeIopment .... the
ano ~ In • •tnqer centnllzadon. amwlpm.tiou of IIIUI1Jer UDfb Into
JarFr ODell. ablpdmment of c:onsreaadoDa1
oeporaliou. ud de9olopment 01 the ochoolo
oa a diItric:t. or cmn mllnl tj' buiI, eIendnc
the ~ of the ochooI edpn,jmglly.
reIfPouoIy ud pm'-riOD,Dy.
It Ii tbe Jewloh edt1C1!Dt". l2Ik r.o ........
all JOWl ~ 10 that _
will amlin..e to eDrIoh
ud ad....... AmerIcan aDd ]ewIoh Dre.
TBllllND

mt1Ue

Buckingham

d ~ _ 1IIaad· City. N.Y...DU!ao
Atluta, aeo.p-PItlobullh
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B'NAI B'RITH
OOllTlNUllD PROJ[ PAGII >4
the famID.. of the CamP"'f.I' married ......
wa-e proporly lakeD """ 01. They abo
1IIlI1Dla1Dcd a =:miling clIicz In· Cblc:ago
to _ _ additioDal =:milL

On JUDe 17. 1865. the Il2Dd Regimout ",.
turned to Chicago. The .11"8 WIllI riddled
with bulleIL Out of 1.000 memben of the

regiment with _
the Commdia Campmy
Icrvcd, cmly 250 rctutncd.
The Cioil War had left orphano lIIIlODg
the J..... So Hillel LocIgc joiBcd Ramah
I.IId the other I.ocIp In the ..... Dbtrlct 6
I.IId thole hi DIotrlet 2, In maliDg the Cleve·
Ilmd Orphan Home a projed of B'rIlI1 B'rIth.
J>urIng the lint 25 ycaro of the Cleoeland
Orplum Home, out of e1e>eD l1'UIleeI. Ramah
""d Hillel (DOW KraUl) had five. Henry
GnleDebaum, Abrom Hart. Charla Kozmiu·
lII<i. Dr. B. Fc1Ieuthal ODd Jooepb·L. Gobeil.
For fourtecu ""'" after ill , _ the p>aiclOut
of the Home wao Abraham L. IJarI, put
p>aiclOut of· Ramah.

DIstriet Gnnd Lodge Created
On July I. 1866. Hillcl. the IICllOIUi B'Dai-

B'rith Lodge In Chicago

W&I

. .l a _ .

Hem-y GleCDCbaom aud Dr. Fc1Ieuthai with·
drew from Ramah whidl they bad fouudcd.
I.IId joined Hillel
penouueI ClODIiaIOd
c:hI<fIy of memben· of ZloD· Corl/pqpuioo.
Hcmy _baom W&I the lint preoideut
of Hillel LocIgc. LOll thaD two ycaro later.
Maurice Mayer LocIgc headed by Judge
Philip Stein ODd Heury N. Hart W&I formdcd. Sooo a DeW GrI.IId LocIgc. oovaIng the
Midwcot WBI recognized and Hcmy Gn:cuebaom W&I chOlCD lint preoideut of the Dio-

nOlO

Irict Grmd LocIgc. with Hcrmau Fc1Ieuthai
of Chicago, ill ......Wy.
B'Dai B'rith 'LocIpo. ...,. ready to _
the dilb"eIIcd. wa-e 00 baud to help thole
In Deed after the Chicago FI",. Oct. 9. 1871.
Over 122.000 In CBIh W&I promptly d111r1hulOd to reliewo the . . . - . _
B'rIlI1
B'rIth I.ocIp all ...... the - . uumey
aud material aid W&I IeDt to J. L. Go-..
who deooled hil full time to dilbihuting
relieI to Jew I.IId DUO-Jew. alike. ApIn
Ramah I.IId Hillel (!atcr Enlll) with the
geuerouo help of omallcr 10dpI ODd B'Dai
B'rith evcrywhele, wa-e mg:mIzed to carry
their ohare of the hurdeu 10 that four weeD
aftcr the
calamity. which had zcduced
IlIaD}' of our hIethIeD to deolituthm, fuuDd
them In a poeIlioo again to earu a liveli-

form EnOl LocIgc) joined the other LodIC" coot of ODe hUDdzcd thouoaud doIlan: bad
In the Order In frequcut fuud raising pro. dilbihulOd to IihrarlCl .mOle thaD fifty
J- to UDdcrwri'" the AmcriCllJ1 Soldier'1 tholioaud boob concerning the J""": putl,
I.IId Sallor'l Welfare League••
dpalOd In maay Jcwioh cau.... lOch ao the
for Ameriam intmvention agaiDlt die
DurIJJs the oummer of 1922. Ramah LocIgc move
'"KiIhiDef
:Massa.aa"" and apinst Romanian
preoenlOd to the people of Chicago a oerieI
of Opeu Air Opera CooccrlI at the Cubo pcrocculioo of the J..... the abrogalioo of
_ball Park. Thcoc Opera CooccrlI ",,-. the Russian Treaty; it' participated in the
fight agaimt the white "ave trafIic, ccmcem~ .Eric Dc La MarlerO 100 piece oympbooy ord1cll1'll, Alcundcr AkiDiOlf, _Mar· ing which it aided in the qht for corrective
1egi1la1ioo: Cllabliah1ng and IIIlI1Dtaiucd' the
jorie MaxwelL IIeDC Pa.IaBka. Charla M.....

1IhaJ.. Margaret MabeDauer. Forest Lamont.

Christi....

CyIeua Vau Gordoo. JCIIIc
aud
maay of thell fellow Stan from the New
York Metropolitan aud Chicago· Civic Opera
Corup...y. The procccdo went Into a fuud for
1000 war orphI.IIo from the famine dillriclI
of Europe.
B'Dal B'r1th Womeu
RaVe nodcB from fhe muBic ait:i.a: attracted wide interest in thia event. An overDipt orgauImlioo of worueu to oit in thea·
tcr culranocl ...d mategic placco. to ocII
lickell W&I Dccdcd. That WOI the beginning
of llamah'. Women". Chapter. fint In the
Diolrlct.Mro. A. M. Kreuoky W&I III lint
p>aiclOut. MD. A. B. llcclcDf<cuud. III hoD·
orary preoideut. The following year they
_1Od their applicalioo to be the lint
chirtcrcd Laclicl Auziliary In B'Dai B·rith.
By 1924, B'rIlI1 B'rIth had dlohurocd..dnce
ill orgauImdoo ...... ob:blCD orlWoo
for cbarilable ""d· phIImthropic purpooeo,
more than two and a half million dollan
of thil In the' fi.. yean from 1919 to 192'.
TheIe moniell were UIed for the establiabmeut of boopila1l I.IId ochoo!ll, orplum uyo
IUIDI. huoreo for the aged, librarico, f'!"e
employmeut bUleOwt, relieI oocieli... ..caIioo colooIco. cducaliooal eudowmeuto. ItDdy
circIcI, ..vIngs oocictiCl. Other ageuci.. wa-e
eotablilhcd In all parll of the Unibld Sla.....
in maay EuropcIID euuntr!cl. aud In the
Orient for war relief work and other rehabinlalioo proj_.
.
PrInr to
B'UBi B'lrth had _
I.IId
cducalOd more thaD 12,500 orphano in ad·
cI1lioo to 1.000 war orphaDi at an l.IIDual

dona...

1m

Aud-Defaoralioo League which aclively OOJD·
ball Iibc10Ul IlatemeDlI ClOIUlCI'IlIDg t!fcrY
race. fBIth. color I.IId .....d: putidpi.1Od In
the U.s. Supreme Court ClUIC cIcnounc:I"ll
racial and rellgiouI ICIlricliool In coveuauto.
that is, In dccdo I.IId lea... for property,
whidl I'CItriclOd lXI>CDlIDli the U.s. Supreme
Court has declared UIlCOIlltitutiODal.
W""ld War D
The flcxihility of B'UBi B'rith ID ill pro.
gram has ma~ it outataD,diDg in commuDlty
lICl'Vicc. At the outlet of World W~ II.. B'w
B'rith bad bceu actively elJ8&8cd iD almoIt
a llCDtury of ocnice to Jewry aud humanity.
aud lam pride in the record it ..lablishcd
during World War n. aud in ill pOll war
and fttera.DI affain actiYlties. The arm,..
uavy I.IId other govcmmeut apucicl ba..
rccoguizcd the B'UBi B'rIth war ocrvfoc amtribudoo as ODe of the moot outolaDlling
made by auy dvilian orgauImlioo in thiI
euuntry. B'nai B'rith in Chicago amtrihulOd
_liy to the recognilion rcociftd by the
Naliooal B'rIlI1 B'rith hcadquartcra In the
pre-Pcarl Harbor period, B'UBi B'rith am·
trihulOd geucroudy for Mugcc aid _
war relief purpoocL Soruc of the recipienll
wa-e: AmcriCIIJl llcd Croll, Britioh War BeJief, Brldoh AmcriCllJ1 Ambullmce Fund,
Buudla for Britain, GIeck War Rc1Icf,
UullOd ChIna BeIicf, Quceu WIn_I...
Fuud. llUlliaa War lleBef. Ftunllh lleIicII
Fund, U.s. ComorllblC for Care of Europeau CbillInoJ, I.IId many othcn.
War Service
Immcdiat.t:iy upon the
of war,
B'naI B"Dth wired to PreIldent II DO.nelt

_ddu
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_t

hood.
In the year 1901 Ramah LocIgc ODd Adolph
KraUi Loclge organized. the B'um. B'rith Ccmtcry _li.oo I.IId OCXJ.uizcd a burial
gruuud at 6600 WClt AddiIoo It. Loll wa-e
made a..uah1e to memben· ooly. (In

1928.

jaluliy with IoaIah Iorael Temple. a heoDdful chapel W&I _ . aIlordIng ....ple _
coruodaliool for moumerll).
W..ld War I Adiritieo
With the outbn!al: of World War L B'Dai
B'rith In Chicago, I.IId tJuooushuO-t the uathm, ItOod ready to ocrvc. Cblc:ago B'rIlI1
B'rIth I.ocIp aided In fuud raldul proJecto
to cupulze the AmerIcau Soldler'a aud
SaI1or'I Welfare Leape. On· February 1'.
1918 Ramah IJlCIIIIOrcd a patriotic ·cutertaiumeut, raioiug well aver t5,OOO. Oriental,
BlIIeI, I.IId David J1bh- I.ocIp (1000 to

B'nai B'rith Women Ente....lning Veteran. at Hin•• Haapltal. _
Pari of the PoPaw... Sarvia" Program.
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POLITICAL OmCE

NATIONALCBEESE
COMPANY·
ManufacturerB ot

DAI8Y BRAND CREAM CHEE8E
·644 W. Randolph St.
Chicago, Illinois
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U c:haIrman of .the Qunmlwlm by GoftI'DIJZ'
G<eeD, • RepubIicuL
Oa _ y O<raoiODl Hodel P I - hII
reoigoatlon '" Mayor Kelly, bu. I:bio ....
al....Y" refuoed. FiDally. when _
H.
KeJmelly 1JeclIme Mayor of ChiaIgo. BOOs
iluilted upon stepping out of the om.. whiCh
he .... oc:aJpyIDg
fullllll:ial oac:rilioe.
He 1JeclIme Co\oDd Arv<.y's law parllrer IIIIl1
almost Imme1ieteJy wu talked of u the
bi-partlsm <hoioe for U.s. District AttorIleJ'.
He played with that idea· briefly, but thoD
iIuiIted that· be would a"""P' DO public 0ffice. Que may be lUre, 1u>weJer. that a _
with Hodel'· political taienll will _
aiwa)'l be c:ont:eD.t to rem.aID. in private life.

6 IIoIINUTl!I8 TO LOOP

*

•

*
*

Newellt tlreproof'
buUdlng: .•
}!lew. modern.
furniture ...
Tub • . • ·lJhowers • • •

fans In

every

* Free ra4fo •••

room. ~ .

HOTEL MARK TWAIN
111 W. Diviaion 8'L -

MIChigan 7160

Modern Drapery Studio
Nathan J. Adler. Prop.

ll224 W. LAWRENCE AVENUE

Compiimen.ts of

South Side Hebrew
Congregation
74th 8TREET and CHAPPEL AVE.
RABBI MORRI8 Tl!ILLER
DR. SIDNEY O. LEVINSON,
Prellddent

J.....bGoaoomaD
Jew, Jcoepb G1"CJOIIII3D,

_

aeIed U CoIporation GowIIe1 of the City
without formally boldiDg that olIioe. He
bu long. been lillt IlllilllaDt IIIIl1 ;" gmenIIy
_ _ u a foremOit authority iq the _
of muolcipal law. I ba.., _
been s _
by the blunt boueoty with whiCh be 5 ·
prelRI bl....1f iq bia cIeoliup with people.
Joaepb GmlImau ;" DOt gl_ '" _hal
uioetiea and will oay DOthing oimply for the
IIIke of placatlug an b>flueutial penon. I
.........ber that when the City Cowu:ll preou~ to in....tigate the Cblcogo HouoiDg
Authority for Imagined IIblI" when it . .
actually the beat nm of all mquic:ipal
ageuc:ieo. in I:bio area, GroIImaIl dcclared
tha. the City Gouuc:iI bad u much right to
in_ligate the Cblcall" Houoiug Aqthority
81 Peoria had to do the job. There -were.
undoubtedly, politer. waY" of saying the
..me thing. but that ~ not have been
the .GroomJaq ....y.
Another distiuguiobed Jewiab attorney
acted for yean u a top
laDt corporation
COUIIIeL Leon HurOItdu
fust named
to tha. position in 1905 and one geqeIa1ly
,saw biI name attac:hed thereafter to much of
the city'. important kgiIlation. He ..... another ODe of those not rare individuals who
do the work for whieb othen get the political
ctedit and rauk.
Many J""" ba.., acted u .....taut corpora'
dOD COlIDR1, bJ,lt thiII ill to be es:pec:ted in an
urban rommWlity In wblcb ouCh legal pluma
are _
diJJtributed on a national or etbtWi
bub. There ba.., been a qumber of ....u
Jmowq memben ~ the corporation COUQ.
lIe1's
among them Samuel E. Pincus.
Jay Schiller, J. Herzl Segal, LouiJJ Kartou.
Maurice Natbauaou, Harry lleberg, Samuel
Alleu, and oth.... Allen bu for yean beaded
the Tort Divioicm of the city'. law department. Segal and thoD Kartou headed the AppoallI Diviliou. both with very great dbtiDC-

.tall.

tiou.

.

Housing
Perbapa, becauae traditloually the home
me;LDI 10 much to the average penon of our
faith, bouoiug III one of the fielda of publlc
-.toe in whiCh the J""" of ChiaIgo _
an eopec:ially DOtab1e=xmL Tb<o wrIouI
publie houoiDg ageuc:ieI--' .tate and
Iocal-b.., been headed by poop.. of. our
rommuolty. Herbert l!mmeridl, PhilIp M.
K1utmlck IIIIl1 David L Itrooth """" m .....
sively and aicce.fuJly. rommj-ionen of.rIle
.
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"""" aD activo ~ <I. Jewiah.utUII who ·of adding their voice ai .p_ '" theoe
.... been cmcemed With the deficienrin
fcnmd in ooc:iety. During the clepreliiOll
AmrrieaD Jewioh ..... CIllh
yean,eopeeiaI1y from 1955 oaward, oudl
Jowilb utUII OIl _
Friday cvaDDp The
Aoot:ricao
Jewiah Am Clll!> which
men .. Topchcnky, Mi1Jman. Siporin and
that 01. Todnlo GdI.... Perhopo die c:rJIJIIOOo JUDY _
pain"'" ~ which 'de- dnelopcd. out of thia mcetiDg. hal lor
&0 betw<en 1m. Gd1<:r'~ alIiDary ddII ud picted die huogry aDd th.··~ d&ht ~ followed an uteDIiYD p1utDCl!
the odYan,=cpt of the
of Jowilb art _
whiCh protated hitterly .pion in- pnJgrUD which inc1uda lectureo, " ia Dot reouIily .pp.....t, but jmJbabIy for J - en:aaod by mOD. Th_ people found
IUItII, poioe1 diIcuIoiom. aDd inter-cultoDl
evmy artiat who Iillcd hi> inlll1h:ctuaI or free exprcaion on the project, and CODexhihiticml. III primary aim today iI to
Clthctic ooul .t thooe _ _ thore - .
tn'hutod. to tho depth of CODaoDt in Ameri- project a fewg for the .... amaDI JOWl,
...other artiat who Iillcd ... <mpty helly CaD vt. Othe!'l lIdectcd more CODvcutional ODd to pt'DItlole Jewish .-eot amllll/l artdorlog thooe rough d.Y' in 1955 ud19M. 1Dbi- Iaocbcapeo,.tiD Iif.. portrait, TO- iall. It eoeouraseo origioaI creative· IIClivlty aDd mutual 1DIdontaJ>diug _
the
lint OJpninri" Djp...
ligiooo,'aDd the geoeral Americao aDd
peap1e
IIIIOCiated
with
the
group.
WhiIc Anaaod die PaI<tte fooctiem.... fa<
Chiaogo - .
~ yearly print made by llI1C 01 the
• IIUIIlher 01. ytan, the _ I I of _ _
Artiots Grow
utUII in thia gruup iI diItrihoted to aD
DaICC were DOt in it. Far • u1llllher 01.
OlIo thiDg aD of them had in _
the artiItI aDd IIllI11rtiIt memboro 01 the
n--,. by die md of the SO'. it hqpm to
.... their deVdopmeot at artlotI, in the
gruup. 10 the 1light yean of III
&iobtllJ.~ Pahapo the .....". caD be
fClllDl! in the gmera1 wedd Iitoatioo at the am of their cnft - ' the 1IIICIerlItaDdi ita p&trODI haft acquired • caIleetioo ai
time, haw.. ito e1fect
the Jowilb <:om- of their medium. MaDy gaIoed oatioaal prioll indudiDc etdaiDgI, wood <Uti, lithographo.oetigrapho aDd linD-CUll.
mUDity ....,.ny ODd
the ........ ~; fame while aD. the project.
ODe .trikiq ~ of thia wu in the
The_ly .......bon of the group wer.:
perhapo it ... _ " ' " by aD art IndilUm
ccmJ.petitioul for "the mural awignmcnt in D.¥id Bekkcr, Aaron Bohrod. Leon Gar,
which wat Dot yet IUIIicimtIy matore to
_ _ • criIiI; perhapo _
.... fail_ the DeW St. Louia polt olBee in the 50'1. 1aDd, Samuel Greeoborg. A. Ra)'DlOtld Katz,
8ketchc:I were .uhmi""" by top utUII Edward Mmm'D, JIany MiD... W.... 8•
... the part of mODy Jowilb utUII to '-gfrom aD .",... t1U: COUDtry. The tom1 bodget Sch....... Wm. I!uI .Singer. Y1tche11 ~
m.. that they - ' their art aetmti<a ...... ·for
die mura!l _
$SO,1lOO, ODe of the poriD, N. P. SteiDborg. LooiI WeiDer. ADot diftaa:d from die poIiIlcaI ~
biggs ouch c:mmrrjlliom ...... oII'ered, aDd S. WeiDer. Louioe D. :¥ochim, Yamiee
of Bitler in 1!un>pe; pethapo then: ""'"
there were m.any who were amdUUl to
Yochim, Olear VaD Young, Todnlo Geller,
thole who
ClC&PC from the ~
The DamCI of the oubmitliog artiatI were 1!mil Armin, Mo,ria TopchcvIky, Alex Topp,
01. diac:rimiDatioo by olmyiDg
J..... iL
withheld from the judgeo 10 that the work Sylvia 8her. Maurice Fried1aDder, Jo:tJteI
iah.
0ft1ua11:c1 on quolity - ' c:oDlleDt. 10 AJ<elrod, N _ Lear, Ruth Luhrer, Polia
Yore lih1y, it wu aD of _ _ _
aD _111 dcdoioD, the judgeo made the PiI1io, J - Kaganoy. 80nia Roetter. ErDwhich _tribu"'" to the faiIunl of Around .ward to two ani,tII. Bath were aaicago
elt DreyfooI; lJeoe GonIcm, ShOlhaliah,
the
Boca_ of .the inl<nlll1 _ Jowilb artiIlI. working on the Chicago Art Jamie SiporiD, Grace Seilig. Heory SimOD,
lim it loot III IbIlity to cIeft10p • llIIIDIDllIl Project at the time-Edwud MIUman and
HdCll J. WeiJlborg. Anton Weiner. JOl!CPh
program. Without program aD lJIlllIDiza.&o Mitchell SiporiD.
8. YOUJIll.
10IeI iii purpole fm esilteDce. ADd. ... in.
Thia ia only· one 01 many ltOrieo which
Thia i. indeed aD iDipr"';"; lilt of artiatI
1959, Around the PaI<tte diahuded. V~ eon1d be Io1d. The achic¥omeob of Chicago
in view of the .fact tlat the majority are
quickly, though, • new arrpniatiOD came
Jowioh utUII dlIriog thia period and in the DlltiooaDy known JDCIl aDd W1lDICll who
into hciDg. But lint let .. go ~ • f_
yean.
wu .. . . - path.of cIeftIop- war period ia one worthy.of record and iJ have mad•• great cxmtrihution to the cul• otudy which oIwo1d he made.
tural progt_ of-oor CD1IIItry.
mmt.
EDd of aD Era
Jewioh
Through thia activity aDd during thia
WhCll Ptelideat RooeveIt QIIIIC into of- period, the .ttitudel in maDy art cin:1e1 heThe AmeriCIID Jewiah. Ana Clll!> boa
lice ..,d Wlduto«< die great Job of ec:ooamic: PD to change. The Bohemi.a.Jl.like atmOlhem large1y n'lp"D'ib1e for ·the ioeteuine
- ' IllCia1 recomtruetion. _
the pro- phc:re begaD to diaappcar. The artilt wu Jewilh conteDt in &DD.ual mow.. To the
jecla which were "" up wuIeJ WPA - . DQW a workins mall with profclucmal atul, trio already meutioned--Gellu, Bekker and
the l'ederll1 Art Project. HUDdn:do of art-. aud wal 'DO longer cOIUlidcred., DOl' willing to K.ata--in recent ycarI a Powina' Dumber
iall in Chicago were given pni..uma1 be eoooidered, the peculiar opcdmen of .D01 Jewiah .rti.b caD add their DaDlC' ·in
IItatul for the lint time. They were boiDg
dety, the dreamer, the radical, or the crack- lID incrcaainl awullmll'.:ll' of the wealth of
paid monthly I01ariea for prodoeiog worb pot. Meeting. of I.I"tiR groupe, too. for m.teriII1 that their Jowilb herila!l<' off....
of .... The govemmClll became the great<ot ftl'iUOl reuou, hegOD to faD Dlf by the 'J:h. one hqodred dol1ar yearly prize Dlfered
art patnm in the world through the po- CIld ai the 30'.. Thia wu eopeciaDy true ai by L. M. Smn, a Chicago puhliaher, for a
jeet, which iDc:Iuded ....... 01. the boot _
..
the Jc:wiIh ........ group which we have al- meritoriOUl paiDtiDg ~YiDg J ewiah _
in America. It put into pneticaI lIIC the ready diIcuIIed.
.
bu hem aD added iDc:c:otive to make at
aeative okiUa of theartiat, - ' fa< the int
The lIatOC year which nw the demiae 01 lout one ouch paiDtiDg • year. At l~
time he wu ealing three meaIII • day. Of Around the Palette, a1Io brought otimulUi twcoty out 01 fifty-four paiutiDgo hUDg in
cquaI impcJlUDce to him, he _
• pIaee for • new Jewiali F'OUP in ill plaCe. The • = t ""hibition of the AmcricaD Jewfor hi> - . PaiotiDp, muraII, pjea. of heginoiog ai the fioII1 opheanlJ brought iah Am Cluh in the North Aroemblyof the
Board of Jowilb Education building ·hore
oeu1pture hoopiau, poot - . O:a by Bitler. and itl threat to what ~
ochoolo ODd .other puhlie iDotitoticml.
cd of the J CWI in Europe. awakened the Jewioh titler.
Jowilb
II100g with the .... bonel1eepen. Many who had rcfuled to lee
Through the Nil Club • defioiao awarefitted greatly from the project; Somr: were before, began to recognize the connection ne. of the maatlmCe of Jewilh . art and
.ufferiDg . . - to bchreeD. Hitler in Europe and the .covitie. Jewioh utUII hu beeD developing. It hu
lI1ready
which aD ...... ouhjeet, _
had yet to af anti-Semitic fore.,. in America. While pt'DItloted dOl. tiel aDd uodemandiDg bemake thdr muk. AmaoI Ihem - . . then: were thooe who CODtiDued to hIiDcI
tweeD the artiJt mcmbcn &ad the auociate
A-m Ilohrad, Leon GarIaod, Karrio Top- ~ in tho hope ai heiDg wuhed mcmbon aDd the g=erII1 Jewiah comtDDDchewky.1ater Schwartz, WiI1iam I!uI SiDg- into the oc:eao of g<:DUOIity (that did Dot ity..
.... E _ UWmn. Mitcllr:ll llipDriD, David
I am _¥ioec:d that the JewUh artiat
c:ziIt), many were ~ with a dairc to
Bekker, Harty KiD... William 8. _ ....... . . - up aDd face it. The plasue w.. opmut- will boCDme inem..iogly .ware of hi> tiel
Ceil Rcwnherg, Oocu VaD Youag, Wil- iq; ~tic activity waa pcn~tiDg to the Jewiah eommooity In..Chicago,.-'
whole Jc:wiIh cultore aDd will take: aD iDc:reuins intuelt in Jc:wiIh
liam J - and mlDY. many othen. They eoerywhore; _
n:prelCllllld every ochooI ·ai ..........t in art,
in hi. work. How rapidly and how
right ill a : i _ wu wuIeJ .ttack.
aDd Uled everY kiDd of IUhject matter.
.
10 ·1940. in the face 01 thiI, • meeting e1fectively thia develop. will depcod • gre.t
~caUie oI t:IlIl t:conomic lmocurity which
eaDed for aD the Jewiah .nm. in Chicago deal OD how much CDCouras:cment and npaU artidl Ihare. couPJed with. inj1lltic::el gathered .t the .tudio of William J. Sch- - ' he recdvi:. from the Jewioh CODDIlUtIwhich Jewiah artiatI· haft Ihanod .. ....... WU"IZ. Here p1uu were made for an orpli- ,ity itlllJf.
bon of a minority group, there bu. alwayo ia.tion UDited. arDUDd the common callie
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WOMEN
COlilLNUJW ROll PAQB 415

]<liDt Actioa b

GRBETING8 OF

Century Fabrics
Co., Inc.
831 W. VAN BUUN ST.

•
BEN DeSALVO
and His Orchestra
An Oro....... To Fit Your
Oooui'on
1!200 W. FARRAGUT AVENUE
Edl' 1214

GRBETINGS
(rom

Sherwin On The
Lake Apts.
1205 SHEIlWIN AVlINUB
SIlo. 8100

THE MUSIC CENTER
Chi......•• O u _ School
Jror-the-AcoonUoD
Nal10mJ A.A.A. ll~ _
ChamploIUl 184.-47

RobM

A..

Halter, "oiNetor

1111178. 'HALBTED,IIT.

Norf!la. 4400
••• .. 1 '-. '"

I. _

Whether due to

Phila"""'"

ecuaomlc CXlDl!IdoIII or

tbe natunl 0C1fC'0Wth of the !D<:roMDc
role of women'. grouP" in 1938 1hc ]ewiih
Cbarlliel liked the ]ewWJ womm of ChIcqo
to participate u • IepLl2te unit in the fuDd
nIaiDg campaill" for the ]ewWJ Cbarldea.
It became evident tbat aome 1VOIDOD'i orgauizaliolll were DOt ndlidmtIy a"'lu.mrcd
with the aetivlti<ll of groupo ..hole """k
In the philanthropic IieIcl .... almllar to
their ......, Th1I ftIU1rcd In a great deal
of dupli",rcd dfort. mlo-l!Jformadcm, and.
oatunl1y. Jad<' 01 ooopcnlioo.
The W<JIDf:Il', Divkion~ therdore,," wu or·
gmlz<d to lnl<l'pRt the worlt of ,the ]ewWJ
Cbarlliel to lI1l the ......... ,of the a>!I1'
munity. to c:oardlnate the actlvltlea of .....
m...•• grouplln 'l"'"'i"Il the problaDa of the
Jcwiah COIIl'Q1UDity, to e.ducat:e WOllUm on
aocia! weHare ""ed•• and to develop lead",,"
ihip throuch ]ewIah commUDIty wOrk. onobjecdvea haft l8keo em Inm:uing .......
and OODtent, aDd throop ill _ .
CouDdl. the WomeD'. D1v1alem _
cIooeIy
with _ ' . mpDizalioDa In Chicago.' The
l'taideDr. Council oJIen a meetlDg gn>UDd
wh.cre mutual problem. caD be di.,'.....
' _ .. a clearing howe for Yaluahle
W:e and alliltance to women', organlatiOOlp
and suideo the varlOUl piojocll of the Women', Diri.on itlelf.

Greetings ....
TO TIm]I!WRY
OF CHICAGO

mm.
CIUCAGO'S 2 FAMOUS
TIIlUFI' OORNEBS

'l1le 12th Street Store
~
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COJ4PLll\IlllNTS OB'

CBAS. LEVY
CIRCULATING CO.

"'6 WEBT LAKE BT.
S••'.y 1402

neW..,Yean
The rather oomprehenllve, all embracing
.truc:tuno of ]ewWi. 1VOIDOD'. poupl now
exlJdDg in .Cblcagu i. _
eumpllfied ID
that- 1)0 orpninti nn f1 a national charac·
ter needed to be oipDl""" to ....., the . arlIi.ng from the war. JUIt u W3I the cue
......ty-li.. yean eorlier In World War I.
cdaliJl« ]ewIJh """"",'. groupl ..... "'Iual
to the ptodlgIoua tam before them. FunolioDing through eatabllihed chanDC!l auch
at the ]c:wlah Welfare Baud, the Red Croll
and of6cial gooernment ageodea. they prom!
their flexibility and underllandlng by adapt.
ing their program and acli91li.,. to every
ph'aae of the war _'-U.s.O" Red cro.
aervlCCl, 8en'<IoCamp, bond dri..., blood
donon-the 1IJt goea on and em lmpt'Clllody.
Poat war problema, too. were abao<bed
wIthou. breaIdng .tride by the eziIdDg or·
gan1ndonll framework; md. with the Gaptlcm of gn>UpI auch at the WODlOIl'.
Di>lllon of the AiDerican Blrobldjan C0mmittee and the Women. DivilioD. of the
• American Fedelatlcm for PoBih ]CWI, DO
Dew I'IlItion,,1 women'. group. wu ~ .
The Ladlea Auxlliari.,. of ~ ]ewiih W..
Veteranll played a line role during the war
yean in the 'W2r effort, and 11ft: DOW c:oncemed with the noble work of briDg!Dtl
a>mfart and plcuur<o to the wounded m<D
in hoopllaIa.
The 1nlI'1t of the J.and1D),QIb.ften PUP(fratema1) In Cbicago
be _
...... thoup. in the main, the -...en'.
partlcm of thelr memberihip it IIQt apD6cIlIy orp.Abed u women'. .1Iym.d ew, the
WODlCD ha.. played a key role In' hdpiDg
'" IOhablUtate the Iluropeaza viI!agea of their
orIp alter the lint """Ill ..... in oendIni
food. c1othl"tl ':inc! money at '1IOOIl . . It ....

St.o oar.
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_
.....pJote I1Ipport In :my and ...,
.......... poosible. CIJi<IIo IacJfl"I and _
......'1 dJap..... portic:ip"ted ill _
of tIuo
~pmjcct£

kcariDc'tIuo _
...... _ p by

TmabI lor _

In 1eIl-

J - - . . . at mID-

IUJ' COIIIpI and pudclp"1IoD
In lIIl .... bcmcI campoipL Puticip"doa ill
chIIioD deIioDIo _oily. DenIopmeDI of
• _A-5bIp poi"'" (. lOb! of 800 _.,.
obIpo and _ I _ _ - . . I1Ipp1icd
with ...... 'lUlllldtlel of _ _ equip_ I DDJlIDg _
5,000
and iIlter-phcme . , . - . ID mUliall _ .
_
IDcIoo< pma,
............pIu, eIec!ric CIIJIIlII" BIfI:. - ,
-l _
meiD'. botd,I and doomi_
- . . opc:IICl1 and oorvioed.
In Chicago, hoopitoho ...... CCIIIIP1eIdY
fumiIheci with vari... IypeII of eelueo.tiODaI
IIIHi _tiODaI equipmenl. In the f......
fnml
the CODtl'ibulio.o. of Adolf Xlauo
Ladge .1 V.ugbD hoopital, where .... ISO
I'OClIII'I ...... c:omp1eIeIy fumiahed. South
Side Lodge fumidlocl equiplomt .1 • COlI
Gi .... '75,000. North llhaoe. Lodge fumiIhocI MelDme hoopital ., Grea' Lakc:L
Bvery JocI&e ill <lhicIIro """trlbUtocI amha...... ~ aDd other typ.. of ""'Ch.rnaocl
eqUipmmt.
IleereIltiODal day I'OOIDI ...... ..lablilhed
ill maay of the military hueo in the Chicago
..... The Chicaco JocI&eo and c:hapten have
n:ceived cilalio.o.l &- every military eotabUlbment in thiI area ccmnnending them
for their gemUae lIDd dDcere coa_lioa
ID the Will' oft"ort. The JIODIh ageacieo aidocl
in mlUly of the dri_ c:cmductocl by the
Jodceo _ chapterll. The you.th groupo made
oimi1ar coDln"buli
in the fonn of fumidl..... d.y _
obi
the.u1e of hcmdo, etc.

_m.
.
.
.
.
.
m.......... -.

w..

1'GII-W. and V _
B'Dai B'rith with • WF IerVice record
•
high _
America'. 1eluIiDg .....
:::U:ganizatiODl, :rc:couverted itl eutire
operalio.o. for the poot war ,...... to follow
the eDd. of World Will' D. Since. V-J Day
the 1,400 B'Mi Writh lodla &Dd. womeJ1'.
chapterll in the UDitocl SIa... _
ClUlad.
ha.. 1Jl000orecl the followiDs major pollwar IerVice activitiel:
llene-A-HoIpitll _
which hu
fumiohed _
thlUl 1,600 pieceI of equip......t for the dilablocl veIerlUlI ill military
_
veIerlUlI hoopita1L Enlel'lllimneal:l, ~
ieo, Kifll lIDd commUDiIy eveaII for the hoopilB1iaocl
RetniDiDg 1md re-em.
p10ymeDl Gi hlUldicappod veIerlUlI. "Welcome: Hame" paniOs for veIerlUlI _
opeclll1 programI to .c:quaiDt them with their
1egI.I righll IIIHi headill in· the IieldI or .....
p1oymeDl, houIiDg, eelucolioa IIIHi .acial
_wily. EII.bIiIhiDg Hillel programo for
IpCCiaI GI coIIegeo for veIerlUlI in mlUly
_
throughout the U.S. ~ Joinl
''Vc:ten.mI Nighll" with10elll pcOII of the
AJpericaD Legicm, VFW, DAV, JWF, _
other ......... orpnizatiODl. l'umiohiDg religious equipmenl for JewiIh ..........., vel....... hoopita1L Acti.. pulicipalio.o. in the
N.tiODaI Veter_ EmergoiDcy HouoiDg Program,
iDfClnllaIio.o.·
vel........ eatp1l>Jmcm o8iceo """ all other pu1>lie _
private _c:ieI CUl'l'elltly active in
hehaIf Gi fanDel' 10M........ IIIHi ..........

entertaimoeDti 'and refrelhmlCDtI for di.-.

B'D&i B'rith pOit war IelVice has allO
received _lilllLl1 recogoilio.o. from the JDllitUy IIIHi gOVUDiD. .ta1 qeDCieL With •
c1etermiu1io.o. that th_ who h.ve gi. . . . .
much will DOl be forgotteD, the .Chicago
Lodgeo ha.. embarkocl oa a poot WlII' .ervi.eo
prognm thai h.. hCeD COIIIiderocl -...d
to DOlle. The poIt war IeJ'Vice progr.azr:i. ha~
CODIiated of """linued coatribulio.o.l of
radiOl, treleviaion letl, phylio-therapy equipmeal, lII'tI _
cmftI, recre.lilllLl1 .ad eeIucatiODal equipm..t, plus aII'-lbe-grouach
prognmo which ha.. token the meo 10 all
IypeII of IpOI'II ........ the.,U" cil'..-, etc.
MlUly th"""'" of our woumled
have hCeD the moathly gueotl of variOUl
Jodceo .t theoe aclioilie•.

_lUll

B'nai B'rith'. poIt-war and YeteraDI Ier-

oic:e hu coop.r.,.d with 111 other ageacl..
in the promoIioa of aclioiti.. beoefic:il1 to.
0111' wouad.d
The IOOgeo _
chapten
repreleDtation on the variolpl·
hOlpital boardJ, and work hand in hand
with hQlPital authoritiea: to bring BODle form
of comfort to ,thOle :who have made 10
great a .acrifice for the American way of

have

_lUll.

life.

Among the outstanding contributiOlll o!
the recent month. was the building and
dedicalioa of the Henry MODIky Memorill
Keci.oalilllLl1 Buildiag ., MulDe hoopital
by Welt Ragen Pul: Lodge of B'''''' B'rith,
., lID .ppI'<lldma.te COIl of 'SO,OOO f.. the
buiIdiDg ....... The equipment, to the extalt of IeVerai thousand dollar. was supplied.
by the lodge _
ill memberl. Every lodg.
lUld chapter.in the Chicago .... hu t ......
an active pan in every phase of the war ler·
oic:e lUld pOd WlII' oervice .etioily. Of lJleeiIIJ. note ill the lact that there hu not been
a week during that put IeVeIl
that
a B'nai B'rith unit haa not appeared: ~t one
of the local veterans hospital_, with shows,

yem

ah1ed ......

work CaatiD....
B'Dai B'rith .h.u. contUme to go fmwud.
iD iu lerv.ice to our veteran" and ia determined. not to !'CIt on "itl laureIL It iI preparing for the DeW ...... ahead in • world
0/. peace, yet CYIO" 11... to IOrve 0111' country
whenever and. wherever the occuioa &I'iIc••
ADd DOW with the fClnllaticla 0/. the Kepublic of hracl, B'nai B'rith continua to
IOrve through this ~ pllU>-

1. Materialo for Iorael:
Through the cooperative clforll of .IOOg...

womea'. chapter. _
individual memben,
.uppliel lOch .. cirulli, 1IUlomoti"" IIIHi eie...
triell equipment, .oft goeclo, faeclo, cJothjag
lUld material .. c:I1Ied for lII'C. b.ing pl'l>vided lIDd paclIed for ""Port. Each JocI&e _
chapter ... complete UDit for .ezvice. Each
.. gelll'Cd for lUlticm. A flood of materll10 is
the goll. Imoel wiD be .uolaiDed.
2. Fundi r.. Israel:
In ~oajUDCtioa with th~ ..tahJiohed fund
l'aWag ag..a.., B'''''' B'rith off.... the ;".
fiuence and relOUl'Cfll of its marc .than
300,000 m.. lIDd womeo help raUe '250,000,000 to help the DeW Republic of Israel
and Deecll of JOWl lIIl over the world.
3. Blood fll< braeI:
MaiDtaiJI. • w11lDtary blood dODOl' "YO"
fcm. to fill a vital need in the· combat JlODC.
The.machiDery h.. I1ready b... eII.b1iohed
to implement a program of continuous con..
tribuliODl &, th. m....henhip of IOOgeo IIIHi
'chapten .0 that a conJtant OCR': -ef .Jife..
lUllaiDing blood ClUl be obipp.d to ....b.ttIed
Israel.
B'nai B'rith hal aided tbe YUhuv since
1865---B'nai B'rith shall continue with "Aid
to Israel." B'nai B'rith il COD8CCn.ted to
the service of Jewry and mankiDd---eJwaYI
prelent in the time ·of need.
THIlIlND
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Cell.....

The 8haohareH Minyan Opening t".1838 Convention of the 8th (Middle Wed) Di.trlqt
of Bnal· B'rith Aboard the C .. BLake ateamer.
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pOllible after the oec:ond World War, and
In cooperating fully with relieI and rebabilltation agcnc:iel.
Symbolic of the timea la the ereadon and
development of a number of fine orpniza·
tion.o wbim have oprung up to IUpport medical rCllCarch in cancer, arthritil;bl~ddilcasCl,
rheumatic :few:r, heart ailmenbl and 10 on,
in the interest of the whole Chiaago commuDity. Some of th... groupo have been
formed .. memorial groupo and otben ..

••
CRITCHELL-MIIJ.ER
INSUB.ANCE AGENCY
175 W.

Jacboa mod.

WAIIadI. 0340

Cbicagu 4, IDi....

1eagueL

AMERICA'S TALLEST HOTEL

9k

MORRISON

HOTEL
CRICaGO
LEONARD HICKS
MQ"agirtg Dir«I",

Greeti"81 from

CONGo EZRAS ISRAEL.
1300 NORTH ARTESIAN
B.

Levin, Pres., M. Ruby, V. PrCa.
Ioracl H. Miller, Rabbi

1C18

The Cba1Ienge of the Future
N.....t of the city-wide Jewish _ ' .
groupo to malre I.. appearan"" on the Chicago ooene la the Women'. Coundl of the
Board of Jewioh Education and College of
Jewish Studi",. That the Boord of Jewish
Edumtion. after a quarter of a century.
found it advisable to approve the organi.mtion of a Women'. CounCil.' is an indication of ~ inc:reBling role that the women
of Chicago play in community lifo. 0Iganbed Jell than a year ago. the Women',
Council occu.piell iblelf with the over-duc
talk 01 interpreting to the Jewioh women'.
groupo of Chicagu the place and the Iunc:IioJI of the Board of Jewioh Education and
the College of Jewioh Studiel in the growth
of the Chicago Jewish community, educationally and allturally,
Thl, trend rowardo an enlatgernc:nl of
the sphere of activity and lnftuena: of w0men', groupo In Chialgu, wbim hao been
developing, particularly during the lut twenty-five jean, .will undoubtedly be gready
accelerated during the nst decade. especially since the participation of 10 many group!
in the We1fare Fund and Combined Jewioh
Appeal will relieve them· of year rouQd
fu~do' railing relpODli~ilitiCl. Pa,rtidpatlng
fuUy in every community project and ac:dvity. Jewish women', groups must continue
to develop a lOCial awareDell_ of their role
in the Am.eric:an IC:eD.C, ·nol only all Jews
bu. I I Americano. Delenoe of· civil righ.., elimination. of ec:onomic:,. political. .ocial and
educational dilCriminatory pIlleti""" prob1c:mI 01 youth and Jewish education, mainte","", of the American way of liIe-theoe
are only a lew of the problema ·with whim
JeWi8h women mull .oontinue to. rope with
in ever iDcrealing tempo.
B.egard1eII of i.. original alma and purp"""', no Jewioh ~" group can dioo,"""
illelf from oommunity life and responsibility.
Every organization. mUit become acutely
aware of the foroci at 'work. at home and
abroad threatening the tmditions of freedom and liberty that have made Ammm
great and .hOng and that have permitted
each group to do its particular piece of work
unmolested., in its own way.
Membenhips musl be orientated to the
problCIDI that face ·all freedom-loving Americans lind mUll be prepared to defend. traditions. In. this reIpeCt adult education. mUit
play an' .ever. increasing role, and that will
mean re-evaluation of progra.mmJi1g within orgaoizationl. It will allo meaJi that women'l groups mUit take the lead in continuing to mow II Il9IIIe of c:ommunity c:om.radelhip which will make for unity in Americall Jewish life.
'
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Fuzl:>__ .Wi )'8UIIalO. ill 1901, 0111.7. hadful
of people coa1d tell you tha' Wa&p-".....
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COVENANT CLUB
Morri, BromberK 1.1 .. H1'aCfu,atc of the law
lChoal of De ~a1l1 u.ni...emtJ'. lCditor of
flNow'" o15ciaJ pabUcatiOA ,of Zoe. .Kember
of Admini,trati",e Council :of ZOA, Oraanized
Hale?l Choral Soclet7 .2l' year. ago. W.I
of fint OrthodDK mea'. club iD
•
Orpnizer -aDd directcr of' m.&U~ c m for Iarae1 at Conpeu Plaza.
Co-c:h.airm..u. of Salute t:8 larad demoutratioa at atadium. Kember of Chicago and
TIliuot. Bar AIIaoei.tiou. Deea1Q8'tlc Society.
and CoYenaat Club..

s::;t

By MOlUUS S. S1\OMllEllG-

--

The Covenaot Club wu fuondeel in 1917
oy a grOup of Chicago men, all mem.bcn
of the S'oai B'rith. Thdr idoau of bcw:wiener, brotherly 10ft and harmony gave
the dub DOt 0D1y i .. IIllIDC, but i .. c:hancte<;
lor the C<m=ot Club hal c:hancte<.
The club outgrew im quarters aeveral
times. and in 1924 the memben: IDO'fed into
thdr magnilicmt ""'" home, the II.""",
building at 10 North Dearborn au..<. TIM:
dub hou.. II elegantly equipped, and Iu....
nllhed with lupub facilitlea for the oumfort
of the memben and foe the enjD)"1IleDt of. a
gencreus program of activity.
Along with the growth of i .. =benhip
and its physical facilitiel. the Covenant Club
hal developed • tnditioD and au ideal. The
oricIiDarr amce:mJ of a private town dub,
the oudaI and athledc program. the calcodar.
of c:ntcrtaiD:m.cnt eft:Iltl, the eECdlmt QiiJiDe.
are unmed .. a matter of amne. But
UDique among priv.ate dubl. the Covenant
Club hal bulIt up a "way of UriD(' whid.
marlol It al one of the oulltanding ]cwiIh
dubl of America. Patriotil!D.. d"vic pride.
]cwiIh ..If-rapect, family aolidarity-th...
are aI normal to the program aI the diDneTdaDa:a IDd >OI1cy-ba1I lOUr1WD<:Dl>.
The CovcDant Club iA • ]cwiIh dub. It
broob no diedncdon among ttl Diemben
regarding the oumplcxion of their wonhip

or the IIDd of ,their origin. Sut it docs Iland
luUdly lor ]cwiIh dignity aud ]cwiIh re·
apa:L
.

here one

au the aolcmu high holy dara the doorI of
the Co>enaut C1uh arc doaed. The OCOlIld
Seder night of Paaiocm:r bringo lo the club
a hauquet and HaIlfl3dah which oobly Iulfill the ]cwiIh tradi~on: "Thou ihalt tell it
uulo thy dI1Idrcn." The Suuday aftemooo
iu Chauubh week briup • I""t celcbntion
for the dub'l youogatcti.
The lpirit of the. Covenant Club il obviouaIy the - . . , of the c!laraetu of the men
who have led the c1uh. TheIr uamea arc
_ t e d .nth 1cadaIhip lu ]cwiah ""'gregational Uf<:, in ]ewilh charity, in ]ewilh
eduauiOD. and in JewiIh.oommunal aetiYitiel.
Chicago rabbi> enjoy honorary mcmbcrlhipo.
The Chicago Rabbinical AIaoc:iation m....
tqUlarly iu the Club. as do many other

admittance.
In war and peaCe. and trill cxmtinuiug,
the Covenant Club R.ed Croa worlt unIl
m.... regularly 10 IurniIh ~ca1 drcaIup
and hospital needs. The Covenanl Club
service fund. IeD.dJ a liberal .um eam month
tD buy birthday pr...o.. lor n:tcraIU 10 army
and Davy hoopila1L
On the dulritable frout the ('.oYe'"1ant Club

PRE81DENT8 NIGHT AT COVENANT CLUB
L.tt to right: Benjamin. I. Samuel., f'red Berndein, Benjamin I. Morri., Loui. H. Harriaon, Mark L~I Samual

Berke, (I. Rubanat.in Leibowitz, exeoutive Mer-taroy), Dr.
8 .... Het-llandel'. Bel'nard Ruekbel'g, H.rry H. Krtn.k:r, 1••-

liove the AmtSi<:an way. pani.

It lo11ows, naturally that the CovcDant
Club figorc:a io many important pmjeal
and movements: During the war it railed
lOJile eleven milliom for war bomb; it ga1'e
an ambulance to the Davy; it tendered
mcmbenhip privllegc:a. without lXlIt, 10 of·
ficcn and enlilted meu. on duty in the Chicago area; ib IWimmiog pool waI Died fOr
tr.lInlng by the Cout Guard; it IUppor.ee1
the U.s.O. and tbe ].W.8. &""UOuaIy with
outatand.iog entertai.mnent;· it equipped
L.S.T. No. 859; It mudocted a campaign of
letter, and ChaiJukah package. to Ienioemen ........; It rponaund tint-aid c - ' ;
it ..tabllabeel the: policy of liutlng lOciai
even-til in' the Club with the war cft'orlJ 10
that participation became a prerequilite to

Chicago ]ewiIh grOUpl,
Gnat JewiJh leader.. when they visit
Chicago, arc go.... of the Club. I.. waIU
ha,." echoed tD the wonIa of pocII One! moDILa, pRac4en aDd communal leaden. whose
nam.. loom IarJc iu ]ewiah hiAt<tty.
In the Covenant Club a member and his
loU< find freedom of Ii.mg aud freedom of
aeIf-elltpftllion. Theu: is. a certain .• titfaction, Iodc:ocrlhably worth-while: and inspiring, in Covenant Club tradition; for

<:2n

dpating on. the highest level of lodal ltandardI with DO laaifia: ul ]ewilh dignity. DO
oumprumiac of ]cwIah adf.rc:apcct.
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Phil WcinatriD !'hom

do ... Goldbal'g, and Frank G. M.....h.lI. D.vid Labowitch
and Jo••ph .... Gro..,.,an were not pressnt, and Isaao Wag·
'ner, then vic.-pre.idsnt, has .Inee heen elacted pre.ldant.
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Ilrivi"ll fur improvellU'Dt, ...rebiDg fur bet·
"'" methoda aDd betl« marerialo, oeeIdDg
to provide the best JowiIh oduc:aliOll. to the
grea_ numbeT of people. The goaII have
been· fixod. the policy !I'" been eatablilhed,

•
=

••
•
=
•••
i
•=
••
•

but muc:b work yet remlina 'lbe talk
ili great. Litlle by IItlle" it will be alXXllD·

101 SOUTH STATE STREET

•

Palmer HOIIIO Come;r

•

'

A word abou' the leadenhip of the Bolll'd
of
Education. IX> whidl. in large
measure. the progrea and atblinmenb OUtlined above are ~ue. The Board bu indeed
been fortunate in I.. cboIc:e of leaiIerl. From
ibl inception in 1923 and amtinuiDg until
19M. ,Dr. A1exandel" M. DUIbkin woo the
ezecutive director. and it wu d'uriDg hi.
regime that wbat had been merely an idea,
a bope, a dream, became a reality. He woo
foUowed by Dr. Leo L. Honor. under whOle
inlpired leadenhip the l}'ltem attainod ill
preoc:ht. heigh... When Dr. Honor lell hili
poot, the BolIl'd choIIe from i.. midIt a
worthy mcceuor in th~ penon of the competent Dr. Samuel M. Blumenlield. pnsideat of the roIJ.ege. who in early 1947
woo appointed IX> the poot of IUperinten.
dent. Dr. BlurnenfieJd brings to his pOli-
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FPHA and became adminiltrator-COUDId
of the Nltional HouIing Agency. AIfted K.
S=n and OIlClr W. RoIenthal were chairmen
of' the lUinoil SlIte Honlli"ll _ . aDd
Federal Publit HouIIing AdmIo1atration.
Juliul J. Hollman, now a Judge. ,woo a memo
beT ,of the bolIl'd. .Edgar L. Schnldig .....
and Claude A. Benjamin ii, treamrel" of the
Chicago Rowing Authority. of which Milton

Shufro iI 3.lJIiItant executive secretary and
Edwlll'd G. Fruchbnan oouDlO1. 'Ibli writer
woo, legiala.dve ~rman of Mayor Edwlll'd
J. Kelly'l Emezgency HouIIing Committee
and a member of Mayor Marlin H. Ken.
neIIy'l Chicago Committee fur HouIIing
Action. Jerrold. Loebl and Ford Kramer
1rere Iikewioe memben of both Commit......
Other Jewilih memben of' either of theIe
oI6daJ. bodi.. were: Nathan Manilow, Rab.
bi Louii BiDitock. Siduey Ordower.
A good deal of Ipll<e could be devoted
IX> the lilting of the ........ of thOle J....
who have fiI1ed publit poIlI. Anyone in.
_
in Ieaming the, motley nllDlea of
th... now fotgotten people. may COllIIl1t
the c:1aIIic: hiltori.. of the ChIcago JowiIh
Cao;Dnumity by H.L. Moi... and Philip
BrqpIIpDe. It hOI been my aim b.... to deal
IImply,,{th the more dg,dfican' Indlviduall
and tendeDdea.

I
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DAUGHTERS OF ZION

. , BVEBITT GOLDSTEIN

IJ1 tile 1400 bkd. em North cliifomi1
.....u. then: ill a la!F. b1ock.1oD~ four·
.tory brick buiJdinc. ThU b,,!Idj~g, RIOUDdiDg to the Ibou" IIDd laupter of.dl.iJdren
at play, h tile Dough.... of Zion infant
Home IIDd Day Nunery.
D.O.z. I. a 55·year old -nzation of a
cIrearn. Any week day one can find 'then:
about 150 YOtmglllel'l bullly at play. Sbtty.
three of ibem ore In th. lafont 1u>Ine. IIDd
eigbty ore In the day nunery. They raDII"
1'n>a> IofanIa of a few doyo to cblllbm of
Ii.., yean. gett!II« _dy to _
a ..... mile• tone in their. young Ii... .. they approach

lCbooi .,..

Almlllt cvety cbild in th. Home baa a
ItWy of hiJ OWD, aDd ~limel it iID't a
""l' bappy ""'Y. For the cbl1drm in tile

day nunery the D.O.Z. il a place where
they play and eat "bile their motben ore
at work. For the children in the infant
hom. the· .D.O.Z. ill ju.t "tbat-home. They
ore there "bile their ·moth... ore boopllal~ leaving no one to care for them: or
while pJacemall apciea Je.U'Ch for a foIter
b""'" far them: or far any of the marry other
Cl.UICI

which lcaw •

dilld without

<::are.

It .... to meet tbio noel that the D.O.z.
czme into alIlm<e. Formed in 191. by
a amal1 group of north-o lido women
onder the ladenb1p of Mta. Chama lli<ger,
Daugh~ of .Zion atarted out in a IIIla11
hrO-ltory' boule On Wicker PUt. avenue.

In th. early Clayo only day nunery IfeTvlco
WBI given. But loon it became apparent
that there "ao a d<spenl... hoel within the
oommunity far full·time care of Ilttle bablea
ThiI b«:am. mOlt obvi_ during the 1Iu
~deml ••t the dooc of the lint Worki War.
At that time whole fanIIlI<a were Rricken
with the dheaoe. many of them 00 111 that
they could. not care far tbemoei.... many
of th-;m never remveriDg. Cbildrm. whoR
poren" bad bcaJm. ill were' in d<spenlte
need, and D.O.z. took them In nntD th. ""l'
waI1I of the IDltituticm were buiplg.

Calilornla .....ue- Although the road WlII
• cWIicuJ.t ODe, -yo IIDd meam were found.
IIDd eYeIltually, at tile end of the 1920'.. tile
preoent 1l1llldlng .... complebOd. Then began
dlapter In the bi.ltory "" Doughten 01
Zloo. The prooperoulI doyo of the lale 1m.
were mded IIDd were follmred by the depreoIion of 1929 IIDd the early 1950'•. On
the _. bllDd cal1Il far ..mco from deIp.....
people ~ !D.anl and more prevalent, wbl1e
aD the other, ~ fundB to cary on
wae harder Uld harder to IeCIlre. But IOID.ehow the _en of Daugblel'l of 7100 fuund

a.-

....,

.

Then came IlKl IIDd the outbreak ...
World War n .. Like all oth... lndfriduala
aDd agmcl... Daughlel'l of Zkm dedic:a"'"
ltoe1I to .helplng tb!' Unlt<d 5lala abC! the
United NadOlUl win the war. When the goy.rument dodded to open up day car. con....
far cb1llbm 01 working motben ·throughout
th. eountry, D.O.Z. gladly lent I.. fadliti...
During tb1.I periocl.the D.O.z. Day Nunery
part 01 the government Nunery
SCboo1 program. In the InlaUt Home, too,
there wu aD. iDcreued can for' Ieniae due
to the dhropl!on of family life cauaed. by
the war IIDd by the many war
_
the clemaodJ were 00 great, In I~
it wu decided to ccmplcte a new floor of
the building. FundI were niJod, IIDd cIeIpl<e'
diIIi<ulty "" <X>IIItructlcm at that time, work
wu begun. The new floor wu opened.at the
end of 1946 and was dedicatCd in January
IlK?

OP"'''''' ..

_SOL

. The Increaaed number of ebildren u •
reauit "" tile new faciliti.., coming llimui·
taneouI1y with the cloae of the LanIwo.
Nuneri.. Fund by the U.S. CODp'OII
a dil5c:ult i>ullFt problom fO<' D.O.Z. 'ThlJ
wu further complicated by the riling
of _ , clotb1ng IIDd all otller neCOlliti..
in the care of chillbm. Led by 11& pIClidmt.
Mn. Aaron Ader, and lIer Iollow ol6oen,
D.O.Z. let out to meet thill challenge. Some
yean carller the Home had Wf?II mem.benhip
In the Council of Sodal ~ and in IlK?
.... included in the Community Fund of
Cblcago. A few yean carlier, too, Daughton
of Zkm became a """"ber of the Have-A·
Heart Charity 'Tag Day. D.O.z. aloo ill en·
cloned by the Sublalptiolll InYeltipting
Olmmi"'" of the Chi<:a«<> ~tion of
Commer<:e, IIDd 10 liCODlOd by the Department of Public Welfare, Di.tlion of CbiId
Welfare, of the Slate· of Dlinoio .nd by
th. Chicago Board of Healtb.

<:rea"",

all"

The more fortunate peopl. 01 ChiCigo
ba... alwaj'l b.... quick to reapond to th.
needs of lb. Dauplel'l of Zion program.
IIDd ~ thouand of them ore orpnlaed
irilD the thirteen .mdIiarielI 01 the Home.
1t··ilI mainly through the
-of' thae
ausi\iarl.. that the "&"'DC1 10 .ble to carry
"on ia vir:al 1el'riea-cariDg for c:hi1drm
wbooe motben ·are at "ort, or IIick; ~
for the childun who 100t their awn·mothtn.
until a foSter-mother am be found-earing
far children In need.
THll JlND

_to

It .... during tb1.I flu eplcIemic that the
one
of their lineat rolea. Not _tent with laking
care 01 th. chillbm of the· oricliml of the
epi.....1c theae 1adlea became" angeU of
mercy tbrongbout the!" oommuoity. _ _
then:..... tile report Of um-. from _
to door and floor to flOor. • repreIlStative
of D.O.z. would 'flO.. bcinging _ , meclltiDe
~ pemma1 care' ID wbIih many .of tile
. . . - mred their ""l' _

women of Daugblel'l of Zkm

pia"'"

At th. <:114 of I.. lint decade It beczme
apPa-t. that a larF pI.ioe wu needed,
IIDd '" p~ were' made for the. building
01 the .pa-..t D.O.z. .tructnre at I~I N,

OfIja.r. and Board M.mber. of D.ught.... af Zion l"f8"1 ·Home .n,d
Day Nu......y B....klnG the Wa.n. In Preparation· for the CoMtructlon
of a Ne. Floo...

III
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281'-21 SOUTH PULASKI RD.

•

in the MlddIe W.... nomber\Dg mo<e than.
25.000 . . , _ of Judaic:a and Hebraica.
_
in He~. ~ aDd EtJsIIIh.
and in other 1aiJ8u_ u weU. cover prac>
lkally every phue of Jewbh biltory aDd
cnlture u It hu de>eIoped through many
agoo· in lIlllIly Iandl. l!'.l<oept for ....., ""_ y rare worb, thOle boob .... EadIIy
lIOlZNible to alL The library II an acti.e
..... DIed tl(lt ODly by the facnlty. 'lUdeD"
aDd a1nmnI but by lI1e wbo1e JewiIh COIDmmdty and by an ....-iDaeasing number
01. the public at ~ It hu become In
e&ct a bUJ'<llu Of Jewilb iDformatIoo wbic:h
iI. <XUIItaDlly heiug queried ahout Jew!Ih
cnltoml and o!>lerYaDooa. NCWlpIlpCn call
for information abou. J.,;I.... ·holidaY';
Chrilltlall. c:Jagymen find the library a
valuable IOu:r<lC for information llbou. the
Bible.
The c:oJJese.u a wholO iI regarded u one
01. lI1e major Jewilb
of ChIcago. Sumetlmeo It iI c:alled apon ro. aenia:a
rather ouDide ill Iphae, u when • bank
uked b an \nterpn:latlon of a legal docn·
mal' recei...d £rum PalC1tiDe, and wben the
poIt oIIice _ _ a _
addreNed tn

in whkh l!IlropeaIl
1OUgh' information ahoot relatl... III
AmeriCla.
The ..... building lllIordI opace to, ICveraI
special activitie. that broaden and enrich
the cultural life of the ltudent&. The De~. of JewiIh Ar. hal IludiOi and a
pIlery wh.... a apodal _lbU iI bdd each
month. T»c head Of the .deputm<m ... ...
artist. diltitlsnilhed In non-]ewiIh u -n
u in JewUh drcleL
The buemmt auditorium 11 utilized aJ
a dance ltudio when: one of the anmtry"•
fm=oIt fnJIr. diluce%s teacbel the daDceI of
·many Iandl. with "I""iaI emphuil on
and Palestinian' danCCII. A beautiful and
well-equipped little thalr< g1veo full op.
portunity to the dramatic society of the College. which iI deYeIoping a repeitn.y of
JewiIh claNIa and b.. a110 prodQced original play•. The n.partmellt of MUJic and
the HaIeri Choral Society. which hal a1.
ready aw\e a name for itlelf In all Jewilh
drc1eI, are now able to ateDd their activities.
To dle public a' luge the College of
iIh SlUdI", ... perhaJll boot known for .......
of ib eura-currimlar a.ctl:rities. "Extra-curricn!al;" iI hudly the word for them, lor
they ..... roaJly all In~ par' of .he
cnI.UI31 program of the Co1lege. bu. they
lake pIac:e oullide the _
alld are

=
SAMUEL A. KANTER
"
R.publlean Ward' Comrnitt_man I
I
•
i•.
....._ .....

I
·•

Jewida Oen....
CoIIeF hal built np aDd aapinod
lhnJuBh gIfbo """ 01. the _
Jewilb · I i _
The

dle

28rd Ward ·Regular Republican
Organization

I•

We.
The faculty III ptilport!on to I...... hu
aw\e . . - ' " amlribuliool to JewUh
Among the pn>feIIon .... a no"'<l
orientiJilt, the authOr Of a mooumenla!
hi.torY Of Jewbh Iitera_ ·the writer of a
.!aDdard He_ .....tbook. a retngnixd
"I"'dalilt III medieval Jowl'" literature· and
OIl anlborlty ... JewUh edueaticm.

i
..,.1IMq
a
i
••• JOWl
!

their opI....d1d WO<tI: &lid elfarta

I

COLLEGE OF JEWISH STUDIES
COHTIlnlllD noll PAGlI1I7
throe m-';np a- week ·b. alumni 01. the
CoIIeF aDd other He~· _ _ in .....-

1ew1...

few-
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MERKAZ HA RABONIM
Rabbi Goldman I. aecutive lIecretar,o of
Kerlr:u H.. Rabonim of Chicago. Stu.dicd at
Yuhivot of Lomzhe. Ucla. Slabodka, PoD;r.eveBh" and Volollbin. He
D..,.an and
KoIh BiI. Yeahivah in Drohitlb" Poland
prior to comlq to America. Did gr.ad'll&te
work at IUinois IDititute of Techaology.
For )!aat fifteen yca.n hall ae:rved ~.
tion Beth IIrUI Aalhe Yanlrnh. Hall wntten c:II:teu81vely ad has contributed I1Umerotlll
article. to ADglo-Jewish, Jew:llh" and Hebraic
periodical•.

w..

The M...1uu. HG RiJbonim of Chi"'110 (Or_
rabbinate) which ....... the Jewilh
mmmUDity .. the olIidal. opokeaman for
lraditiooa1 JUdaiBID In an ita aope<fII IIIId
ramlIicatiom. was called iDto being oome
tweDty IIeVCD years ago when the
- t y for UDiliecI eodea..",r iii. the' maIn1:eDaDce and .lm:IgtheoiDg of Torah Judalom
was keeDly felL During tbi. ohort span of
time In the bi.tory of the JewiIh CommUDity
In CbIc:ago. the M..-Iuu. baa gained natlcmal
IIIId interoatloDol rec:ogoilioo IIIId 'l'teem
u the focal point around whim Orthodm.
Judaiom in Chicago and the Middle W""

_t

revoIveo.

•

.

The fifty.odd-membered M ...1uu. cxmsiIta of
prominent rabbio of Chicago who .tudied
at famed European and Pa1eItiDeaD. Yahivot,
who were dixiples of) and received their
Dldinatlom from the reoowried JewiIh oagea
of GlIr _
Many bave achieved uDiweroaI
rec:ogoitloD for their briIIlaot .cholarobip
in the fieldo of Jewilh lore and in their
_
derotIcm to. the I n _ of the
JewiIh people.
The M...l.z bolda reguIarmootbly meetIngo wbere the. Jewlob problema of the day
.... thorougbly dioauoed IIIId oouroeo of
actioo decided upon. Every ODe of the many
pb.... of Jewilh living ia of deep IIIId vila1
cxmoern to the rabbinate; and to the end
that OrthodaE JUdaiBID be loitered IIIId per.
petuated. it exerta ito <oergieo toward the
ooIulioo of the many mat..... which arIoe.
Charged with the oac:red duty of empbaobiDg the furtherance of lraditiUDally·baJ·
lowed obRrvanc:eo. the M...1uu. directa KlJlh·
FUth activities in the area. Membel:. of the
orgaDizalioo ouperrioe the Iowa of KlJlh"'lh
at the Chi"'110 meat pac1dDg bou.... and ....
reopoDlible dlrec:t1y to the M..-Iuu. for the
proper purowmoe of tbeoe Iowa and traditiODI. Through ih VGad Ha KdSh,..th~ the
M.,.,\IIZ IUperintendll K/Uhmth in the metropolitan meat marke", and through ita YGlJa
H. Sh«.ital' it maintains the required ltandardo· of Jewilh law with reference to ,h..h-

By llABBI YEHUDAH D. GOLDMAN

for many yearo. throogb ita YtJad H. l'..hi.
vot, oollected fundi and amducted driftl for
tbeoe Inotitutiom of higher Ieaming aimated
throughout the world. ADd ..... after the
deotruelioo of theoe l'eMivot by the ......t
catastrophic wu". the Vad Ha Ye!hiTJOt CODtinued indeflitigabIy to IOUct fundo which
are oeDt to the many cmoero of the globe
wbere the l'...hivot were of _ t y traDo·
felTed; thereby ofImDg the
of
Jewry the opportunity of furthering their
_
of Judaism.

remoao"

All other traditiom oacred to JudaiBID rec:ejve due OOIIIideralioo and actioo by the
mbbiDate. Iu the matter of mohali"., the
M .../uIz baa D1aiDtaiDed OOIIlItaot vigil, and
oegotlale8 with boopIla1 oIIidolo 80 that drcumcioloo& be held 00 the eighth day after
birth aa required by Jewish religiouo law.
and that '!I'eb c:Ircumdoiom be performed
by *iIIed 3nd authorized moh.Um IIIId Dot
by pbyoicilJlS. or obotetrIdaDI. The rabbinate
hal lbiven for the traditional o ~ of

the Sabbath am""8" the membero of tbe
Jewiob mmmUDity aa weII' aa by variouo
buIiDeII atabJiahmentL
In keeping with ita aid and rebabilitatloD
program the M .../uIz organieed the local
YGlJa H. T%IJ"'h IIIId with oeolouo peroeveraoc:e in the effort> _
were reopoooible
for the oaving of many buman Uvea. and for
their rebabilitatioo during the' war. Many
of the great Talmudic ocholaro of the age.
rabbinical Itudf'Jlb in European Y~shi'OOt,
thOU8aDda of """"" Jewish ref)1geeo. were
throogb th... labon delivered' &om the
Nazi iDfemo.
'
. The MM'laz asmmes a prominent part

in the aDDUol Jewilh Welfare Fuod drive
by Inotructing ito membero to devote zoucb
of their time and <oergieo in their oyoa_
toward the oucoeoofuI culm.lnatioil of the
campaign. A IUbltantial IU!D. of money wu
raiaed during the palt year through' tbeoe
eftortJ and greater rault. are anticipated
tbia year. Duriog the put year the rabbinate
org;mized the Kcnm Ha Tlldahl which II
an all·inclulive organization for the aid 01
religiOul insl:itutionl i:!J. Europe and Imlel.
The Kenm H. Tralah ia a member agmcJ'
of the Jewilh Welfare Fund of Chicago and
independently apportioo. the funda it reeeives .to the many 'reHgioul iDldtudou
throughout the world.
.
The Hebrew· Immlgraot Aid lIoclety
(HIAS) baa been the redpieDt of much a.aitaoc:e by the M..-Iuu.. For many yean, the
rabbinate instituted 'an annual appeal in the
_gueo in behalf of HIAS. thereby
lending ito belping bIIIId to the needo of im.
JDigranb to .America and other laDdI.
It need Dot be otreooed that the OrtbodaE
rabbinate of Chicago joined forc:eo with
other orpnizatiODB in the city relative to
the eotablilhment of the State of IoneI,
and devoted eountlcIB houn toward the
.acbievement which, thank God. baa rome
in our day.
The _
of the preoent adminiotratloD
are: Membero of the .p....idium. Rabbi ArydI
Leib KaplaD. Rabbi Cbaim Mednick, Rabbi
AvrabaiD IlZchok Perlotein; trcaourer, Rabbi
Ber Swinky. and executive oe<:relary, Rabbi
Yebudab D. Goldman.
TIl>; END

11m.
The O r _ rabbinate playa a oignlficant
role in traditional Jewilh education in Chi""80 by participating actively aa an organllatioe IIIId through i.. aJIiIiale8 in the re1igiouo
educational centerl of the city, such BI the
Hebrew Theological College. the Y.ad H.
Chinueh; IIIId the Heb<ew parocbial ocbooll
of Chicago. In theBe and other educational
iDllitutiona. many members Of· the rabbinate
oerve prominently 00 the directorate and.
.... Iolluentiol in the Ieadenbip of th...
academleo of Ieamlng.
The M .../uIz baa been mfodfuI of the
l'«hivot in I!urope IIIId PoleotiDe and baa

Rabbi A. M. H.r~hb.rg. Member of Chicago .Merka. Ha Rabonim, II't
Farewell Party Concluding Vi.it with Rabbi. of Lublin V.hivah
Who Continue their Studi.. in Bavaria DP Camp.
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din=dcd by' the ItI1C!entS'
the ahmmf. a.v;·tfoo..

COMPLIMBNTS OF

mpnjptlon

aa.d

ABELARD NUBSl!S REGlSTB.Y
ColI

Bfl"DBSWDT S4f1

Camp SIw<Ja

GEO. D. MIUJGAN CO.
Eat. 1851 .

2101 S....IUt. .ie

..... lI06O

In ord<:r to aagmmt III oq>erimmt in
]ewioh liYiDg... ...n .. to lurthor ill prognm for the lftiaiag of Hebrew teaeht:n.
the ClolltF baI duriDg the put two _ men conduetled • mmmer Idwol iDltitute,

Camp Sharon, at BudllllWl, MidJisan. SmdenlI """'" not oaIy from the Chicago ....
but from _
pull of the MJddIe Weal ODd
from the But ODd 8oulb.. Tbey participate
enthWliutlc:ally In an i a _ propom
of ]ewiah _eo aurIed on entirdr ia the
Hebrew ~ ia """''''ngfn1 1UgiDu.I
oIloenanooJ. reaalioQ, outdoor
ODd
,,1mJ......e ] _ lifc.
TbI. ca1t1..tion of
oatlofyiag
]ewioh lil'iDg" 10 one of the two objectivew
which Dr. Samuel M'. Blnmenfield, pmddent
of the ClolltF of ] _ Smdleo. COIIdde:n
of buic Importanoe.
The _ . buic objeetloe Ia -.ice to aD
e1em<oato 011 the··]_ <lOOIIJDunity-KloI
Fu-L Despite the II18D}' oodaL ecaaomk,
ca1tun1 aDd rdfsIoUI _
withia
the American ]ewish cammuuity Dr. Blum.
enfield is _
that a - J can and
mUll be fouDd for a _ l e d uuI ia.
lel!"'led ]ewiIh life ia hamlcmy with the
American ea:'riromlle:DL
The Col.\e8e of ]ewiIh ,Stlldieo baI, In a
...... oened u a laboratory in wbkh the
pouIbDlty of reolizing the.. objecti_ can
be tated. 'Ibe "'..- of the esperimen'
_
the nliditr 011 creatloe ] _ ado·
cation and - . promise for .the fntare of
American ]ewry u a whole.
TRIl JlND

500 W. Di~

Paba,

C_tulationo "" the Ceatenniol d.
]EWLSH PROGRESS

Aaron'. Machinery Co.', IDe.
170 NOI.TH HALS11W STaDT

-a.e.

·_e.

AIJ.JED NURSllS REGISTB.Y
llqjoleted ; Grad....., aDd

UDdcrgraduate N...Praclical aDd Want Numo

I,IV'mp- 2941
Abu 10 P.M. Call AtlaDtic 3SOO
Abo Ma10 N...4901 South o-el Boa1eoud

ANDERSON BROS.
S T'O ]I..A G II
;EotabIiJhed 1894
MOVlNG-~~G-8HIPPING

GreJnn L1a.. Loa, m.- loIoriq
Li-..d uuI IIood,ed ~
w~

3141 N. SHE1'FIELD AVENUII
WolliqtoD 0014
Eulmpme 4002
in Wumetb Pboae
SCULLY STORAGE 00.
Wbmolb2S2
Apm: Umted V. . LiDos .

HUBERT HARTWELL
BrIdt aDd Slioa<: Mum CcJatncIor
YDqIIacco
111.. _
Crab

e-t YmIIbiaJ
Orchard uuI F1aptoDe

~ork

IIai1diag GanIeD Walla a Specialty
All Itindi of ]obbiD,

927 ASH lITllEBT-WINNIITKA, IIJ.
WID. 2864

25 Yean ia Hyde Park
DtlIch ... 9200

1002 E. 55th St.

•

Waltu H. Jolmson Candy Co.
~0II
Tut]' TIme

Power II.- _

,

4500

hdp>

W. Belmont

EDUCATION
CONTINUllll F1W.IIt PAOli: :Ill

community .. a whsJlcJ hence the emergence
in the twentiel of city-wide prograrDI of
jewish edueati"" in the form of baanio aqd
bureaUi of ]ewilh education in difl'erent
parts of iIle country. In this pi""ceriDg effort of buildinJ JewiJh education on a
community ratlier than incIi'ridaal bula,
Chieasn holds a place aI. hOD.,.. and dittin.,.

tiOIL. ••••

A V_ aI. Ed_"'!
• • • I ahould like to pr-..t in IWIUIllllY
faohi"" my own conc:epti"" 'of the founda.
ti"", up"" which Ameri.... ]ewiJh educa.tion mUlt be built. if it is to acne the belt
iat....... of Jewry and Jud...... ia this
country. I CaD beot do that by definias tIUl
terms "American'. "JewiJh' ad 'BducatiOD'.
By AmerIcan I mean that Jewish edw:atio:n in thU county mUll take into CCI1Iid~
atian the couditiom and require:meDtl of
American iociety uuI the opportuniti.. It
offen to ito racial, cu1twal uuI ~
miDoritiei 101' Klf-esprellioD. It IIl'DIt mpple.
meat and. omplify the Jenera1 Ameri....
oyotem of education rathu than· compete
with it or be .esrega~ from it. ..
Jewillh education in America mould avoicl
dQing tbinp which are well done by othen;
it mUit add and supplement, rather 'thaQ
repe.at or leparate.
CONTINlllID ON PAGlI: 116
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GREENBERG'S BAKERY

PIRRUNG MFG. CO.
MEn. af

8Iee1 eenU:< uuI S.... FIbre Sw_

1916 LAllkABJ!,E liT.

MICH. 4072

Rogers Park Botel Beauty
Salon
CARL 5ClIWAB, Prop•
68JS SHElUDAN lID.
8hddnloo 2000 - lWI,wurI 4666

FROM A
FRIEND

Thunderbird Day Camp

A Chic:aJO f'nn", fnr Glril 6 tei 11 Yean
North Side Oaly

=

Pick ~ ,~ A.M~]l.etunl 4:30 P.M.

2051 N.

Burtoa, DR_

oIJawk St.
PIa. Div. 5276
,ColI E..,.;"p

,

MUSIC
CON'l'INUllD Fllo)[ PAOli •
With the arrival of a DeW wave of im·
m1pnll, D10Itly frmn Eutem J!w:op<. but
with quite a few frmn W..t Europe around

die tum of the c:cntury. _
c:ome IIWIY
from amo"ll the intelJi&<ntaia of Europe.
'Ik JewiIh ""urllnu;"" to die genenl
muolca1 dt:Vclopmmt aDd to the Jc:wIah
mUJiea1 developm...t gained impetwl.
Arotmd that time there alia came • wave
of J toleot whi<;h bePD immediately to participate in the Iifc of Chicaso·
'Ik lilt _
impoolDg: Harry Wd..
bach. concert-muter of the Chicago Sympbony Onhea.... 1909-21; AI_nder Zutew,liDiIt w:ho ... fur teD J"I"I -...d
allIJCCrt·_ cl die a.Iago s,mphooy
Orchatn aDd am<'''..... oymphoaic am..... at _
haI1, Art ~ ClIQI&O
Hebrew IDItltute, aDd p'" IXlIICOr1I fur the
Amalgam. ted CloJhiD.g Woren of AmerIca
and the Jewlah AIlWu:e; Lecm Samelinl.
em!J><Dt
who "'" IIWIY
J"I"I ... the bead of the VIolin Department
cl the CIIi.... Muoic llll1Iqe: Adolph Mohlman. who "'" many J"I"I ... a voc:al mao..,. md opera mae:h, and '"""" u mUlic
critic of the Cbicago Ab9dpcot, and mDlic
_
of Temple Mizpah; EdDardo _
..... tt<baiI>a and opera amc1ucto<. opera
COllCh aDd lIingIng _ .
From here .... CYCD a partialliltiDg lIIun..
h. . oital a role wu played by oulltandiDg
Jew!Jh muolcillDl in the developm...t of
mUlic in ChiCago:
badDre BachaI_ cmIoent mec teacher
aDd pedagogue who was fM many yean ODe
oi. the lJI1tItaDdiDa" pimo teachen aod muIiciaIII in our CQII1IIl1IDiq.••
llma 0Iitab Sbud' famOUI contralto who
Ian« Wagnerian rolel with variOUI opera
companiel.
GonlOlC world famouo violiDiIt
wbo fM many yean wu concert _
of
the Chicaso Symphony On:hertra and leader of the Gcnlon ming quartet.
~ Spita1Dy, who wu DIUIical
director and producer at the McVicken,
theatre; father of Fbi! Spita\oy.
Morrio -.....r.Jd: piaoiJt, 1ectu= aod
pedagogue and muaic critic. Wu for many
yean on the facD1ty aI the Chicaso MDIic
college; muoIc critic uf the Chicaso iner and later with the Chicago Daily NCWI:
coDtributed article. to variOUI mlllic journall.
Loadore Jlerp:r; compOier and. orioliDUt,
yuy acu.e in Chicago nnaica1 clrclca.
Iaado<e LeoriDe: ODe oi. the popular pianistI who far many yean occopied a promil1CDt place·.in the musical circllCl of our
city.
Emma Boo,' one of the popular voic.
tcachen in the city, who trained many oiDaIDCD

ereau.e

"'y.

0\_.00'"',,.......

J_....

. u.

I

UI

at

I'eIl.OWD. •

Zc:rliDa Muh1man Metqa, mce teacher
aod opera toach.
.
lJaac Va 0 - , 1'OIl0WDCd opera coach,
ccmdu,c'tOr, pianiIt and acc:om.paDiat who
compOied the mUlic for maay ]cwilh Pili'caoU which he prodoced lIIld cIirocted.
Sn!omoD GaIuI>, DOted Jcwiah comjlOlCl"
wha c:ontriba.ted many Jcwiah 0010 aod
chon! compcoitioDl, wu active in Chicqu
for many yean.
J"""h Shaefer: one of the great creative
malten aDd • prolific

COIDpOlel'j

he iI the

pionec...&ther aI the Jcwiah oratorio; cImiDs lUI lifetime he ccm~ ...... one h_
dred choral ~ompooitloou: lUI caotata ''Der
Shturem. FoygeI.u won lecoDd prise at a
CampclIen1 conte. hi )lOlOOW in 1955; he .
was fOllllder of the Jcwiah PcopIc'. Chon!
Society; founded Jcwiah Wlllic A1UlIDco
wItIch iDcludod 36 c:bonl IOCictia throuch·
out the oountry. He left Chicqu fat New
York where he continued compOliDg aod
other mUJic aetiviueI· uutil hiI utimely
death in 1936.
Mai.oJ ~ 1amcd cooccrt piaDiIt aod director of Bogudowlky WUIic:
IChooI.
I!Ither a-u: IlOted
aod 'OUDder
of the Rotbcr Horril MUIic IWL
Max IkocIio: popular JCwUh (oIk .........
who bepn lUI mlllicil . . . - in. Chicqo.
JcwiIh artiIllI have made great CGDtributiooI to the Cbicago amc Opera Company•
ODe of the man: pramiDent music COIlducton ad clirccton of the Company was the
_1cI-famowo Gioraia PoDaoo.
The name of RoOa Raila, one ol the greatCIt dramatic IOpranoi aod opera divas """
to ling in America, wiD a1wa,. hold a place
of Iumor· with the Chicaso CcmplIDy. She
ill DOW a ftry prominent voice' teacher and
opera cod.
Other Jew!Jh artiIllI who made lIUbotantial oontributicml in the Chicaso Opera
Company arc, rn-m.o RimiDi, fomouI
operatic barlt<mc; WJ1hc1m Back, buo-barltone; Ireoc Pavlolb, lIl<:ZZO-Iopr&Oo who
woo a!Io CODDOCted with the llaviDia' Opera
Compaoy: Mark I. Ooter. who played Wagncriao raJ..; Al.....dcr Xipoill, world-lamed
buIo; JOIOJlh Schwarta; and maoy other
...ld-I'CDOWDCCI 1liDscn.
Doriag the em- of the Chicqu Civic Opera C _ y , many Jew!Jh Chicqu
artiIt. lIlDg roles in'the various produetiODl
of' th. compaoy. Among them.~: SODia
Shamooa, cootralto, famooa CODCOl't ........
wbo for many yean participated in important rolea uad .iI DOW a prominent voice
teacher in our city, Marl Baron, :m.e:DO
lopraDO who iI DOW in New York; Henrietta
Ohare, IOprano,· prominent concert and
aratoria uqerj .Ben LaDdI:man, baritone
who ill proaUneD1: in ]ewiIh m.uDC u a
linger aDd cantor; Mildred Gerber, IOPlI.DOj
Ruth Millo, m~. .
Bcoidc:I thiII partial lim of lO1oi1U, the
lilt of the Jcwiah IiDg"" who have partici.
pated in the operotic c:horwIwou1d be 0DdI....
Aoother impor_t Dame ill that of LouiII
Ecbtein who. thoqh not • mUlician him..If, u a lover of mlllic and a pn:IideDt m
RaoiDia, belped deve10p iu opera productioN ta the level of world-fame.
With the end of the firlt World War. a
new wave of immipanta caz1)C to Ammica.
Among them were great artiIllI in every
Iiclcl, who coriched the already cnahli......
cu1tural life in Amenia. 'Thua, Chieago beDcStted by gaiDjDg a great nWDber of tal...tcd mUliciaDI who have broadened the mudcal horizon, aod whOle inflUCllce p...otrated
into all lJha- <II. mUIical activity.
.
Io the fWd m piano there ....:
V1lalr Sc:hOc: higb1y talented, and cmiDalt
teacher, who hu made CODtn1>DtionI to IIl1l1ica1 Chicago for the put twenty yean; was
recently elected praidcnt of the Sdcidy of
~erlc&D MulidaoL

p;.;,m

Ida KIebm: wodd-lamoua, wha haa appeared u _
with JiwIy lam... e>rcIIstru.
Gila Gradlm.. duriDs her hri11iaut ...ohe won great acclaim; pIayecl CODCCl1I all
..... the world.
Amoog the _ e r geocratiODI . . boI'
~ gifted c:cmccrt pianiIt; faculty member of Roo-.Jt CoDego School

Sou

Millie.
I.dfa-: accompanilt, orgaojot aod
.mDIic cIirec:tor mSinai Temple aod Tmople
of

All.

Mizpah; faculty member of RooococIt College Schoo1 ol Millie.
a-JJII Turek: wbo hu already achi...,d
world rccognitioD.; me DOW raidel in New
York.
Leoaid Ba>bn>: in the put -.raJ yean
hu woo great acclaim u ooe ol the IDOIt
ta1cDted concert piaoiItI in Amcric:a. II ....
of Harry Hamhro. &CC<lCOplilhed _
in aod teacher.
There &R: Samuel R.aphling. Leonard

M .........wocbin, Dam Duihkin. Rudolf Beck, Mollie M....lieI, Rudolph
G..... Al.....der JDlClter. Hao. Hcoiot Levy,
Iluth KlevlberJ H'd'mh DelIoD, Belle Tannenbaum. Bemard. Nahm. Alaander Otter.
aod lD&Dy othen whom Ipace d... DOt ail. . to mention.
Very pnmiDcDt Jew!Jh violiDilts aDd ceIliItI ha.., _
CODDceted with the Chicaso
SymphoDy On:hertra aod other oymphODic
orsaoiration•. Some oi. the mOlt oulItlUl<Iing

Sh~ Nina

....

:

MiIIha MMh••",,: world-rcnowoc:d violin
virtuolO who wu for Ji1aDy yean ccmccn
muter of the Chicaso Symphony, ODd ill
·now conoert"lnalter of the N.B.C. Symphony
in New yen.
I>ulW .SoicIeobcq. eel1ilt; was for many
yo... principal cellilt with the Chicago
Symphony; orll&Diac:d and conducted the
Saidcobcrg Simfi_
!!muDd ltarta: worId-I'OIlOWDCd c:dIiIt; fur
lICYCra1 yean principal cc11iIIt ci. the Chi.....
Symphony.
Pritz Seipb violinilti wu concert muter
of lUinoil Symphony; CODC~ muter with
many other orcheItru; hu appeared ..
concert IOloiIt with lD&Dy other IfIDPhony
orcheItru: ill DOW coocert muter ol C.B.B.
Symphony; aod fe<r put few ....... hu bceo
cooccrt muter of Grant Park Symphony.
x-rd Sor1dD: gifted vio1iDilt; for many
yo... with Chicago Symphooy, appearing
u 101oiIt; iI ~ COIIDeCted with radio.
David MoD: oioliniIt ad teacher; was
with Chicago Symphony; ill DOW on faculty
ol RooococIt CoIl_ School ol Willie.
G-..: PK........ oiolin teacher and compcoer; hu wrltteD many J ewllh and Hebraic tbt:meI for the violin; mBlly of hi. publlihed worb have: bceo pcrfom>ed by great
artiIllI with great 1UCC<aI.
e-... 8GpIdn: gifted c:cltiIt; was .........
her of Chicaso Symphony for maoy yean;
hal appeared aa lolaitt with many orchmtral;
DOW ill radio aDd concert work.
Oocar a..-: farmer member of Chicago 8yiophaoy; frequcot CDIlCCl't orioIiD
lOIoi1t with leading or<:hCItru; DOW in 0llIlccrt and radio won.
Aa.rmt ~ young violin virtucIo, recopilled u a highly talented ccmocrt IOloiIt.
Allo COIUl<:c:tcd with the Cb1caco SymCONTINUJU) ON PAGllIIf
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Hebrew
Theological
College
More Than a Contl'i'bution

- An Investment!
The Hebrew Theological College
hao adopted thia slogan for its 1948
membenhip campaign. Donatiolla
made to us constitute an investment
in the future of our people that wiD
'bring IIDce'ung dividends in Torah
ochoIarahip, .piritual values and
Jewilh. service. The Itudy hallI of
our w:red school are creating tile
intelligeDt leadenhip. of !arael'. tomorrow, just &I the American-JewiJh c:ommunity today reap' the
harvest of oUr ed\!cational endeavor
in the fint lJlllIrter century of our

hilt<>ry.
The man .of vi.ion will inve.t in
our Torah prognun -now I

The lIcbRw TbeologiClll College
$448 DougIaa .IDvd.
.
Rabbi O.ear :i.Faaman,.!'reI.
Rabbi Jacob H, Greenbefg. Dean
Rabbi Melvin Goodman,

A.dm. (jfliCer

Compliments of

B. & M. BANANA 00.,
INC.

Harry and Morri. EiIeDberg

AMERICAN ROOFING
and

REPAIR COMPANY
Dlvbdon of the
Orilinal Kovarwky Roofing Company

Not lDcorporated
lllI28 WE8T R008EVELT ROAD
ChlHga •
Canal 0741-0750
J'o8eph L. KoV8.l"'llk::y'
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Under tho term JowiIh, I would includ.
two balic elem.n..: {I) It mull b. lI'"'um.,
deriving i.. conlont aDd form from orisUW
Hebrew IOu""," of ] _ thaught·aDd a·
•pcriew:e. ThU impIi.. that ]owiah educatiaD
obould conliJt of cuunco of ItDdy which
would give """ youth an uDdOItandiDg 01.
Jowiah religiOUl thought, aDd aD apprecia,.
tiOD cA. Hcb~ creativity; and of aD activity P"'gn%D that would draw upon the
warmth aDd beauty of JowiIh re!igi0Ul
cwtoma aDd oboervan= (2) It mUlt deal
with the totality of brae! rathor than i..
_
The .mtiel of J - ..., eImIIl:
their interpretatiODl are Dotj they vary with
the tim.. and the Iandl in which the JCW1
reaide.
By that I do DOt meaD to imp1y that
there iJ DO room for emphuil OD .. particular
ochool of JewUh thought or practice. Thooe
who ..., _
in tbeIr ~ . COD·
~

Reform, Hebnuan cc

GREJl:TINGS aD4 FlllLICITATIONB

to tbe
~...Iah

CommuDl17 of ChIoego
tor its Contribution to a
CODturyOt~

III :B:001lomlo, CuItur&l, ~

and Soc1a.l Achievement

CHICAGO H.I.A.B.

A.

J.

MiDkus, Pres.

Compllmonbo from

Yiddjrbilm

have a right to preIeIlt their ~ to thr:ir
children .. oympathetically .. they !mow
how. Howenr, it ill C3l!IICDtial that our
childreD adaieoe Orthodozy. CODJervatiJm,
Mann, Hebnllm or, Yiddiobiam rather
than be thruot into them.
The malor taU: of • CClIlUDuDity pr-ogn%D
.of JewIIh oducation mould be tp make
our chi1clre1l aud youth intelligent and devoted J..... fodt ill only on .uch a foun·
dation that we "'all be able to build Ioyoltiel
for particular 1Cb001l of JowiIh thought.
And Jut, by BducatioD '1 mean that the
Jewilb ochoo1 mull be built .",und felt
~eeda rather than upon blind dogma. It
mUlt ,·1ead. out" and develop: the Jewilh perIOIla1ity of the chi1d rathor than JUR imPOlO article. of creed. It mwt make Judailm
aD adVODture in rich colorfol living inltead
of ahecr mcmoriziDS of catechilDDl or .torica
of the glori.. of old. ..

'"TonIt-Or"
It ia tb.b conceptioo of education u a
re!igiouo lmperatin that led in ancient
tim.... aDd during the Middle Ages to the
cIcveIopmeDt of a compu1lory oyItem of
Jowiah ed_tion ill the midlt of UDiverui
illiten.cy. Thia idea 01. "Torah-Or" I.earDiiIs ill Light-hu 0110 been reoponsible
in areat meuure for the lingular devotion
of the Jewt to education in modern timca,
• devotion w~ c:xpzc;aiacd itle1f even at
the mOlt tragic: hour in the conccntration
camps in the underground 'f})UIlke:n"1 where
to the very lall moment ] owiah pareD" cucouraged their children to go -011 with their
lChoollDg. Indeed, ·it ill thiI tradition of
'"TalmDd Twah KoDegc:d KaIam,· -"Torah
above aII," which led the Hebrew .UDiverlity
of JoruuIem during the tryiDg weeka of
thiI pall summer to c:aII the World" JowiIh
Education Confereuce for the purpole of
furthering and BtreD&thening ]ewish <duca. liDD the world """".
'Th... ide.. aDd ideab which molded the
d..tiny of J owty throush the .... mwt remain tho watchword of the Jowillb lCbooi
in the year. to CODl.C. Oun il the rea:polilibility to traDEDit them to the nezt gen~
ation. "Thou ahalt teach them d.eligcntly
unto thy chfldren." •
Tall JlND
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ZIONISM
BditOf"I

•

Not~

Mr. Kaplan'. article, app.ming on 1HJg« 39
of this flubliCGtion, tutu IJrt:JlGUd fn'IO'f' to
the final amOtU in Pakmu. TIM followling
IUPPlement is fn'116tJ,ated in the form of tJ
CORclwiod to the main bod)! at hi, article.

By NATHAN D. KAPLAN
If ODe lJleats of the lnlIuence that has
been .played upon the Jcwioh commUDity of
ChIcago by the ZiODiIl: movement during
the IaI1: fifty-ODe yeu.. ODe C3DIlOt fail 10
c:om.m.ent

upon

the

rellpoue

•

•

evidenCled

. during reoent yean by the Jewish com·
munity as a whole to that inftuence.
Noteworthy is the fact thathefore N......•
her 29. 1947. when the famou. reoolution
for Partition of Pa1eItine was adopted by
the General _ b l y of the UDlted NatillJll,
repeated demomIrationl were ......t<id 10
by leading Jewish organUationo which had
theretofore shown no interelt in Zionism.
10 Imprell upon our UDlted Sta... government the public wIl1 In favor of that Partition plan. LIkenUe. wilen, after the adoptioJl
of that Ieiolution by the General AlIl1e11lbly
of 'the UDlted Nationo and the appointment
of a mmmj-ion to implement the partition.
the United Sta'" repreoentatives at the
United Nadoul tried 10 abandon, IUpport
for that plan and IUbstitute a nebuioul
of l:nlIteeIblp In ill place. it was not the
Zionism alone who roc .. one :oian to protell: the injumce of that attempt. AU the
. leading organizatiODll and 1lI:""pt1 in Cbica:go
Joined in Ihowetlng .... government reproIeDtatives, nalional, state and municipaL
with demand. for the redemption of the
honor of ~ca and for the fuUi1ment of
the promloed jul1:lce 10' the Jcwioh people.

lOr'

It was but natural that in thiI they ~
joined by many a uon.Jewioh· fellow-dti....
whole illlight inlO this world problem had
been illumlned by the prognun of the World
ZiouIBt Organization.
Hlotory. \10...,.... ohaped ille1f 10 that, not
to the UDited Nations, nor to any one government. king or potentate. .... the Jewi8b
people 10 be obUgated for the attainment
and uldmate realization of ltll juat demand.
The partition reID1ution of November 29.
1947 .... 10 prove merely as a' blueprint
of a desirable 101ulion-not the ultimate
lO1ution ible1f. Hena= it WIUI, that while
the General _ b l y .... debating and
the security Council was heoitating. the
Jewish people tbemlelves. the Jcwioh people
of and within Palestine heroically proclaimed their own Declaration of Independeoce
on the very day hefore the Britioh Empire
IUlTCIldcred. iu mandate and promised to
withdraw iu military forceI from. Pale.tine.
That was on May 14, 1948. .And on May
16, 1948 at. the large.. and grea...t Jcwioh
Il"tbering ever theretofore assembled, (¥arlOUA1y estimated at between fifty and lixty
tholUllUd) ChIcago Jewry, joined by ","uy
non-Jewish citizens of thi. dty. oaloted with
lOng. lJleeth and prayer. the new State of
1Irael. And there. together with prezenta·
ti.on of the mlOll of our own United States

•

Retrospect and Prospect

of America were preoeuted for the first time
the colors of the State 01 IIrael amid the
cheen and ..... of a multitude who rec:og.
nioed In that...mt the repudiation 01 the
&logan dLat "the da)'l of mlracles are over."
Realiaing that a bistoric epoch in human
hbtory had uow come 10 a c10lIe and that
a new epoch charged with poteudaUti.. for
Hmitle. b1eIIingw for all mankind had thOl
been born. the Zioni.t Organization of Chicago took melllUrel 10 adjust ille1f for readIIleIIII 10 reIJlOUd 10 the new demand.o which

new

oonditi~

may create;

At a sp,eci.al meeting of its memberlhip,
oonstitutlonal JllmeJ)dmenb were adopted
and the anoual confereuce was pootponed.
10 be held In the autUmn of each yeor. luItead of in May u heretofore" 10 that it
may follow the annual conventions of Ole
Zi<n:d1t Organization of America and thUI
be,' able to- OOordinate ib IIO"Vice with p1.auJ
and reoolUtiODll adopted by the uatioual'
body in deliberative oonvendon.

, The wildom of this action i. evident &om
the fact that at the recent NadOllal Convention
01 the Z.O.A. held ai Pitllburgh. Peunqlvania" the lI3ID.e city at which W8I formulated
the famou. Pitllbutgh plallorm wblch hal
been the guide.poot of Zlonilt activity for
the last thlrty yean. _
were held
to determine the new relationlbip between
the Government of the State of IIl"lle1 and
the Zionilt movement al a whole;. with part!color attention 10 that part of the Zic>ui$
mcivem.ent which II Ipl"eBd out _in the diupora. of which United Sta... Jewry is a
part.
By ZioD!ot mcmmeot is meant primarily
the World Zionist Orgaui~ti.on; yet it may
be readily uuderltood that the very eai8teuce
of 'the State of Isra.el. lIO"VeI 81 an attraction
to other bodieI far reladOlllhips whic:h may
need to be de:fined.

These relatimuhipl may involve certain
ImpUa.tiODll with a variety of overtones and
undertone. and will undoubtedly be the
IUbjee::t of much debate and dilCUlIIion on
platform. pulpit and prell. One thing, how..
ever, .... made dear. and !l'om all appeor'
....... ieem. 10 be uuaniiuouojy aceepted:
that the oovereigoty of "'" Republic 01
Iorael precludes tbe thought of political
interferel1ce in the affain ~ ie. government
and people by any other than itll own
territorial citizeDl.
That is a definite departure &om the
days wben the Jewi8b agency for, Pa1eItine.
compollCd of Zionistli and non-ZionilJtI (10CLlled)..:..citizenlJ of varioul counbiell of the
dialpora-represented the political intere8t1
of the Yisbub. . . weD as of World Jewry.
with reference to the oonduct of the Mandate
&om the Leagde of Nationo.
Henceforth The Republic of IIrael enjoys
itll own government. The Jewi8b Agency
or the Aclionl. Committee of the World
Zionist Organization. ~ the World ZioniJlL
Congress. will have to be reorientated 1.0
this new condition and their funetionl will

he outside the Iphere of govemmen~ fuDCtionI of the Republic: of 1Irael.
The eam.omic relatiODII. cultural in1Iuence&,

IIOdaI CU8toml1 and habib,

a.

weB as IeligiouI
ties will beuceforth be the IObjec:t of much
thought and concem. 'In. these ,lOpiCl are
bound up a future 01 immense _
of
progreu for J.... the world over. It ~
""pec:ted that much will radiale &om a
growing Tbird Jewi8b Commouwealth 10
eorlch a widely diIpened Jewi8b
jlDt ~ economic and other contrlbutlou
may·..... 10 .I;reugtheu and deve1op. tbJI
reborn ceoter of Jcwioh lpirit and Jewi....
PUII- in the national hom.e. where tint
thill spirit and thia 8'=nilD auerled tlWl'
power befofe the ci:riIlzatiODl of the world.
THE :END

dIa._

COVENANT CLUB
CONTINUED PROM PAGE 109

IJlOIIIOl"lI oollec:tiODlI for the Community Fund,

the Jrwioh Welfare drives. the Red era.
funds. the Board of Jcwioh Education. the
Inlautile Para\yIiI fund.
In the coltura1 field, the Club conducII
a regular oeriea of forum prograuu. III
library is praioed by connolslleUra. Jewloh
Book Week i. oblerved elaborately. lu the
field of art it IJlOIIIOl"lI con...11 for c:ommilI,
lIionI tQ eucute works for the Club. Bronzei
by' Gli=Jtein.a mural by Geller. a otatlle
of Herzl made 'by Bori. Schatz of PaleltiJte"
and other great works of art by Chicago
Jew:illh artlJtI adorn it! halla'. For muic the
Club mainbhul a amcert len'ice. Opera
Night. a regular inllitution of t.he Covenant
Club hal multituted a tremendous contribution towanb: iupport and popularization
of Grand Opera in ChIcago.

II.eoently, under the management of Eman·
uel Schwartz. the Covenant. Club Ipcmsored
lID "Auction for mad"· at which 0ft1" $75.~
000 waa ~. ContributiODl for the Auction
were made by memberl of the Club, and
for a fuB day. al1 faciliti.. of the Club were
made awilable for the 500 people, who
thronged the Club beadqoarten 10 attend
the sale. This auction came u a cliD:i.az. to
the "saiute to IIra.el" program IpOIIIOl'ed.
by the Forom Committee. CIiuwdng ih
activity in iu IUpport of' Israel. The Coveuant Club hal just complet<id a special fuuo.
tion at which there W3I raiBed almOlJt f15.000
lor the Combined Jewioh Appeal.
The Covenant Cll,lb is a private: club., but
in its service to the community it :rep:relleJl1I
a truly Chicago Jewi8b Inltitution. III traditiOIUl and IUpport of communal :responsi.biUtiel .con.ttitute the proudelt
of the
Covenant Club. They ""Plain the. warmth
of lpirit. the atmoophere of 1riencIlin..., the
I'elpeCt foI' JewiIh. valuea which permeate the
inltitutiou. Only a few people know the
of the private. Jewish lJOcial clubs in citiel
outBidc: their own. But rabbis., Ichola.rs,
artists. world :6gureI in, all of the large cities,
know the name of the Covenant Club 'in
Chicago. and' honor that name.

BAle"

THll :END
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GRllllIlTINGS

chicago CouDdI
UNITED SYNAGOGUE
OF AMERICA
and Our Aflillll'tu Group.
Ceutral· Bra.ucb. NaUolULl Women'.
League
Chloago B'ederatloD of C0I1881"V&t1ve

:Men". ClubB
COIlIMJrV&Uve

S)"ILBgOgIle

Youth

CauDell
Camp Rama.b.

**

•
DuieI D. G........ Pn:oidmt
llabli J - Hochm.n , ~ Dir.
72

E~t

Eleventh atreet

W.b••h tIlI811
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

• CONGREGATION
B'NAI 18RAEL OF AU8TIN
For two

_1ft'

services were cond:a.cted at
Kane',! Han,
Ifint PrcBiclont-Mr. Samuel L. Green6e1d
Prellent SJ'aqqga.e at S433 Welt lacbon
Boalevud wa. built in 19Z1.
PI... Rabbl-I,ou" 1. I,ehdeld
7t!&r1l

Pre.at OlleenNathan Glick. PreBidcnt" Harry Bell,
l.t Vice-Pre.. i lira. MOIlhel, 2nd. VIcePre•. ; llIichael SherliD8'. Kce. Sec. ;
Bemard Wieder. Pin. Sec.; PraDJr. WalllllD,
TTeonre.-.

Preaent R.bbi--s:bloRloh Z. IN.nebq
~ O D maintaiDJII Hebrew SehOO1.
01. aDd 8pPDlIOJ'8 ten dHlerent
~DiatioD.. It is "I. center for
1ll.lab
ar Veteraall Bada.BIIb, B'nd
'rith Women, all Z io Dift ~. lLed.
Croill and S.O.S. Major -ubll 'BQ' ~
are the Sillterhood, Men's Club, 0UIl8'
Jewish Austillites.

SwubL,.

Sl1th

Cbi~

'time, a .cetarian white organization filed a
'IfrieDd of the CCJIII'tt brief in a ratrictive
COYeDUIt ,uit. The ouit, beguD by C.........•
llcgionol Attorney GonIon. culminated i,n
Regional CLSA Direcmr Miller'.
tioD to the U. S. Suprane Court. The people
wOn. that fight. The UIO of ,tate or fc:clerol
cour1I for the enf.",.",....t of reo1rieti""
covenants was outlawet.l.
,
It .... he... in Chi~ that Father TermiDe11a
convicted ODd IiDed for· olander
which incited to violence. Hia compaDiOD
opeakc:r. Gerald L. K. Smith. hal DOt ~.
turned to a p1etform in ~ ";nte tbat
day. And from ito ""PerionCll in aiding the
city prmecutiou. of the TermiDello calli,
CLSA h.. druted ODd lUCc:eedecl in having
plllled by the Chicago City CouDCi1 ·the
anti-hate ordinaDce.
Locol Ac1ioa
Many of the UIUCS are na:tional in origin
al well .. local in application. Congreu baa
not hesitated to take equally vigorous action
OIl local issues which lOme organimtioDl
have aceD fit to avoid becaUie they are
"inconveniently" clOlc to home.
_
While active in the battle far federal and
stlte FEPC. 'tudy· i' made of the PDlIl"bi1itiel for action in Chicago. Through CLSA',
work, and with the backing of the whole
Congrellll membenhip, the attention of all
d.....cratic groupo hal be... brought to b.....
on. a very lignificant meBDI of insuring :fair
employment practices on a large num'bcr
of.Chicogo job,. Public utiliti.. have an 01>viDUI primary reI)lODIiblity to adopt mch
employment policies; it W8I at Congreu- initiative that Nch a cIaule W8I incorporated
into the new franchise granted to Common~th EdioDD. At preleDt, CaDgreIII ;" working on meanl for securing the adoption of
oimi1ar fair employment polici.. by .11 companies doing buliness with the city.
.While lUJ'PartiDg the fight for the TaftEllender-WB8DU HouoiDg Bill, Congreu
bllll worked effectively in th,e haUling battlel
OIL the local lCeDe. When the· race· riob
broke OIlt around the Airport HDIDeI and
Fernwood Veteram HouIins: Project.,· we
joined the force. bringing mcceuful prellurc
upon the city ac:b:n.iDistratiOD for a clear
cut BII.d. affirmative democratic Itand.. When
the raciltl and the realtor. then levied their
eUlck, upon the Chic"g., HouoiDg Authority, Congreu WB8 prominent among the
groupl manhalling and making articulate
the community support for CHA' • staff aDd
poIicies. When a "ham headed.u realtor
who had treated racial and religious prejudice. ai an acceptable: factor in planning
public housing 'Was nominated 81 head of
the Chicago Land Clearance Commission,
Ccmgreu led the JewiIh community in
protest and succeeded in having his nomia
nation withdrawn.
While participating in tJi., fight for civil
rights on the national 1evc1, opposing the
Mundt-NixDD Bill, the ·'Loyalty." Order
md the House Un-American Activities Committee, CDDgreu worked locally on tJi., IDaliciDUI lUit &led by the Dilling group againot
the SENTINEL maguine, on locol govern_
ment loyalty ~8ICI, and agaiost lItate. lep~
Don to eltablilh • local un':'Amcrican Bctivia
tiel cOmmittee.

_to-
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CHICAGO LOOP ORTHODOX
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llabbl MbI. '-iahClllteiD
L Re:iHmlllcl. ProI.
J. SchJ'. VlCII !Tel.

GBUTINGS
JrIl1l. T.f.KD) COJrGRIIG.f.nOJr
e! _lflii' T. . .
2'JI4 w. :aollllilOd
Dr. BeDj'aml.1l B. Blrll.be.am, Rabbi
Boward .Al~ Prel.

MUSIC
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plumy Orcheltra are vioIiniall: Irolng Dmer,

Eddie Gradmanj Philip Sharf, Sol Turner,
Paul KaJm, Aal'OD Fincnnan, Maurice Idonia. Samuel DolDickj vioIiJtl: lIadore Sverow,
Samuel FeiJJZimmer, Harold Katz; Nathan
ZimberofI', bas. violiJt; and many othen.
Some of the other noted violinilts are:
Arthur Tobachnik, Maurice Gomberg, AnD& ]QIIclfer, Adolph Pick.
Among the voice teachers who have
achieved fame are: Alexander Nakuan;
Stella Stanger; Lawrence Davidson; llobert
Spiro; Eya. GordoD-Horowdeu.i; Maurice
Scappio; Philip KinIIll&D; Ham Altcn, cantor in the Wlllhington bl"". Temple and
Sinai Tempie; Barbara RUllel: Helen Goldin, folk singer and oulltanding interpreter
Yiddilh and Pal..tinian folk 1lOnllI: the
Lind brother•.
Other musicians of DOte are:
IfaDJ B<Jomwald: dean of the Chicago
Music college and editor of Music N.....
Leo Kopp. fam01ll oreb_a conductor.
Harry. Coopenmitb.: COUlpOle1", cOIlduetor;
fonner music 'director of AnIhe Emet Syna-

«

gogue.

Mu: YmowUi: composer, conductor;
musie director of KAM Temple.
E:nriD Jospe: compOler, director, compOlei' and orga.Dist; music director of Auhe
Einet, choir and Iymphony orcheatra.
Rabbi ]acob SiDcer. mnoicologilt, com_
and lecturer.

~ Stein: CODlpolCl', conductor; promi.....t member of the faculty of De Paul
Unioenity School of Music; bill eompooitiona and trlUllcription based on ]ewiIh
aneI Hebraic thcmeJ have won great reIpODBC in performance with outstanding
l)'DIPhony orchestral, and are an ever-growiDs' contribution to Jcwilh muuc literature.
Paul HolcI: .ulllanding musician of great
talent and originality; compOlcd IYmphoDic
muDc, but main ·achievcmcDts in vocal art;
well known al voice and harmcmy ~cr.
Iakr So\omon' world-famow conductor
of" Columbia Symphony;condueted IlIiDni&
Symphony for many yeani i. DOW guest
conductor of Tel Aviv Symphony.
Others of importance, whom 'Pac., unfortunately d... not permit no to identify
are: Paul Lemko:fF, Max Obcmdoerfl'er,
Dr. Liberian, Seymour Raven, Max Sinzbrimmer, Bemarcl Brindell, Aumcr Man1I8owiteh, and many others.
Choral Millie
The very excellent chOral IOCicties are a
deve10pment of the palt cleeades. They
reprlClCDt the varioul trem:lll in Jcwish
IOcial and euitural life.
The tint among these WBI the Jewish
POopies Choral Society wbieb" WBI founded
in 1914 01 the ''Yiddilher S9toialistisher
GczaDg FareiD," and later, when it amalgamated with the then newly organized "Ar_
bcrter Chor" became known BI the "Frei_
heit Gezang FareiD." The repertoire of this
eborUJ bBl been devoted mainly to YiddiIh folk 1ODg\I, worken lOOp. Of late it
baa included Palestinian music and English
compositions of Jewish content in itl pro-

_.

Several yean after tbilI group appeared,
the Workmen'. Circle Chonu wall! organ-

izcd. It is UDder the direction of. the DOted
conductor, Paul Held. Itl repertoire CODailts in the main of Yiddish folk longB·amI
workcn' BODgB.
For over a decade there W8I in cxiJtencc" the J"ewilh National Workerl Alliance
Choral Society, which wal for many y=Ln
under the direction of Ben Pollack.
In 1927 the Holevi choril Society WBI
organized. Its found... were its firlt director, Harry Coopermrlth, MbrrU Br.omberg, I.J1d its director for the past 18 yean,
Hyman Resnick. TbilI group cIevoteI the
major part of- itl program to Paleltinian
and other Hebraic muaic, &1 well as Yiddish
and English compooitiona.
The B'nai B'rlth iI repreented with a
choral group which hal been in ailteDCe
for 10 yean. Its director it Dr. Ben Seid.
11:1 repertoire includel YiddiJh and Englilh
mOOc.
Very welcome newcomers are the Hammir Choral Society, organized UDder 'the
direction of Peter Sher; and the Huhomir
Hadati Ch01'Wl of the Hopod Hamiaraebi,
under the direction of Syl..... Kalib.
Another group conductor of the note iI
:Maz SiDzheimer, conductor; teacher, orgamlt, faculty memb~ of the Midweat
School of MOOc and Director of Temple
Shulom.
An outltanding musical penonality WBI
the late Anlber Manwlov.iteh, conductor
of the ]ewi,h Children School Cbonuea, for
a time conductor of the Freiheit Gezaug
FareiD and faculty member of the American
Conlervatory.

Special mention. mUit be made at two
venerated canton: !rI. Newman, & lCholar
of note, and S. Zenaebaon, who b.aa oempOled many choral compolitioDi aDd c:I.Dtorial recitative.. These two left their imprint em Cbicago" religious lif..
AmoDg the present day CBDton aie Joseph Gibliehman who b.aa .e"",d f"" 20
year', and hal campOlcd lDaDy choral worb
of Dote; and Jolhua Lind, also a compOlCl"
of note.
Cantor Morrill Silverman of ADlhe Emet,
and Mauri.. Goldberg of ROdfei Zedok
have been active in the cantorial :6.e1d aDd
allO appeared aI soloiItI with: varioul choral
groupl.

CaDtoo:ate
The following are among the canton
whO" are active in the CaDtorate and are &
part of Cbicagn'. Jewish religiOUJ life: Anshel Freedman, ]. M. Frankel, T. Kitay,
A. Kipper, P. Kulow, L. Pode.. B. Silverman, and hi. IO.D M. Gol:ub, D. R.ODtal, M.
Se1'enIOD, ]. Weid, L. Sheli..ky, M. Baum,
A. Finerman, B. Gelbart. Oth... wbo oerved
for a time in our community are I. SODenk.
lar, M. Feldman aDcI Philip Blaekman.
Cbieagn Jewry b.aa heard and been thrilled by the beautiful ancient ritual chana
of many world-famOUI canton who have
made PClt appearanee.: from time to time.
Among them are the never to be forgotten.
]. ROienbla.., M. Hershman, G. Sirota, D,
M. Steinberg, David Rnitman, A. Kautehmar, A. L. R.utman; and the preleDt day
grea'tl: - the venerated Z. Xartin and P.
Pinchik, Kapow-Kagan, L . .Lange, L. Glantz,
S. Vigoda, S. Malaw-ky, MOYie OyIher, A•
Adel.mum, and the leDlationaI M.,KoUlCVitzkyo
Synagngue eboi.. play an important part
in the beautifICation of the religioul service.
There are many choir le'aden, who have contributed toward th.at end. Among them
are the latc David Hinch ~. GQgUnky,
Epltcm, and the prelCDt .dircc::tor of the
Albany Park Hebrew Congregation, L.
Olefsky.
A notable role b.. been played by the
Hebrew Sinll"'"' Uni"", an organization of
profCllional ''shul'' Bingera, which WKI founded in 1921 by ill preoident, H. Tappo.

ChaaaDut
The cantor, or the IIchazan,II is a. CDDlplete1,. Jewilh "phenomenan. The imtitution of the eantor began with the establishment of the l)'DB8'0gucs after the destruction of" the Second Temple. Throughout
the DialpOra the canton filled" the place
of the Levit.. in the T.emple, performing
the uAvodahn for the people. The cantor baa contributed greatly to the many
1andI. He Wall always the maiD repreKntative of the ]ewilh religi01ll musical folk
lore.
The "chazanutU (cantor group) hal espcrieneed many di1ferent phaaeo during
The foregoing iI only a partial plClcntaitl hiltory. - When we Ipcak of the Pl"CICDt
day CIlJ:I.ton we refer moatly to the cantorial tiOD in all field. which the Jewilh commuliterature of the Ealltern European com- nity hal .produced during ill life in Chiea,o.
munity.
Many worthy ortisll, living and dead, should
The prominent role of the canton in be added to the lilt. Some not mentioned
Cbicagn begaJl around the turn of tbilI are equal in importance to lOme of thOle
century. At that time world-famoul canion,· mentioned. The writer wishel to make it
lueb 01 I ..ae1 Oooper, Isaiah MeizelB and clear that the namCl presented here arc
B. Wladowlky" came to our city. Later ar- not an exhaustive lilt, ,md that artim: not
mentioned were not excluded for lack of
rivals WC2C Cantor A. Manovitz, who with
hiI pheD.omcnal voice WOIl a place amcmg worth. Only the limitl of space and research determined thiII. The writer could
the great cantonj K. Kalmanowitehj Chaim
L. Lipner; Moohe Sbayn: MilkOWlky; Todros not even begin to tap the contributioDl of
Greenberg, mulician and campOlcr, and ]ewilh mUliciaDI in the popular fieldprellC.Dt president of the Chicago" Cantorial men" like Benny Goodman, who :U a ChiAuociationj J. D. Reichlinj and Aaron Kritz cago product BDd who h.. brought honor
to bill" people for bill mUJie, aDd for bill
who pOUICUes an unusually rich baritone.
Among the outrtanding -cantor. arc: Te- principle. of ·human decency to which he
vele Cohen, who hal been a prominent ~ at penOllal lacrifice.
cantor for the palt two decadClj A. Turner
However ,inadequate the compilation 01
Tolmaeb: ]. Kraanofoky: M. Seifer.; A. name. and ~com.plilhment., it doCi Ibow,;'
J. Sherman, who iI abo a compOie!' of however, the wealth .Pi talent, individual
liturgic mUlicj' I. Katz; and Baril Schiff- and organizational, which the Jewilh heriman. They bave" for yean added dignity to tage of mUlic has produced.
the Ch,icago cantorate.
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EPILOGUE

THE LESSON OF A CENTURY
Hiatory teadu:s by exampl~ and aha givea
warning. 'Thia record of a century of Jewiah
31
creativity should not be viewed
a literary souvenir recounting the gloriel
and achievements of the pUt. It should rather
point the way to the future.

our Jewish national group life. In the pages
of iu history we find the shattered piecea of
what should have been the collective J ewiah
resporisihility. Tragically evident are signs
of disunity and dirisivenesa. which have too
often made our elforu ineffective.

In evaluating the results of the evolutionary development of Chicago Jewish COIDmunal life during the past century. we may
well lay the foundation upon which we can
build for tomorrow. It is not enough to indicate the accomplishments of eome of our
more or less important organizations and
institutions. By representing the whole Pattern of our communal life, we should be
able to detennine the relationship of the
past to the present 10 that in the proper perspective we
lee the future.

It ia said that a doctor examining a patient
",ust first determine the cause of the sickness
in order to make a correct diagnosia and prescribe the needed cure. We mUit thul ask.
oursel_ what are the cames of this group
ailment of which we lpeak? What ,,!,-useS the
continuing rift between groups even now. at
a time of great national historic decisions?
Why do we lack the true democratic spirit
in our Jewish commuDal life in Chicago as
it turns into the second century of iu eKiatence? Where ia the spirit of Xol Yimu:1 CluJverim Zeit Lozelt-each individual ia responsible for his brother and far the community in
which he li_? Why are the Jewish muses
10 apathetic and so indifferent as to ieave
to a few the talk of charting our group life?

merely

may

The laws of human development teach
us that every generation livea by the laban
of the dead; and by the practical application
of Osuch inheritance. they Continue to create
far those who come after them..
We can thus pause to uk 31 we view the
history of ° our community in retrospect,
"What can we, the hein, bnild upon the
foundation left to UI by our predecessors?"
The readen will furgive me if I inject in
theae serious reflections a note of concern.
The over-all impression we gain from viewing our past ia that Jewish life in Chicago.
as in other Jewish communitiel throughout
the land. reflects the tragic fragmentation of

°

AI we esam?DP the record of the lut cen81 reflected in this Centennial iasue, I
believe We will find several cau- contribu·
ting to our disunity.

turY.

The ~ t who came to th""" shorel
found himself in the early day. of his settlement facirig difIicult problems of adjustment
to his new environment. On the one hand
he WlUI forced to aci:ustom himself to a new
land. a new and sometimes batlIing language,
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Broad Coaccpu
A full elaboration of CDD8'reII' activitiel
llIId. propooa1I for ""tiona! llIId local action
readI like a roster of the· recominendatiODl
of tho Pftlident'. committee OD Civil Righll.
With the puhlic.tiOD of the Report of the
Prelident"1 Committee, the battle that:. had
raged for maDY yean ·ai to whether anti-
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Scmitilm BhouId be fought by education or
by IcgialatiOD-a fallacy ill tho very .tatement of DOD-existent oppOlitc.....-cnded to •
significant extent. Congre:slll program of
yeotcrday hal becom. everybody'. program
of today. The agreement" on goah, however,
hal DOt· yet been match.d bya parallel
qreement on meam and techniques; although gradually Cougl'Oll method. are being adopted by oth.r ]ewish llIId nOD-]ewiIh orgaDizatiODl.
To buttrea ita action program. with
Bound lCientific facti, cel maintaiDJ a ce:utral .....arch .td of poychologilll••ociologiltl, and anthropologU,1I in the home ofIice,
aDd works with nrioul UDiveriitics. To encourage the appreciation and distributiou
of materiall .of ]ewioh CODtllIIt. 0]1 carri..
oil a modCl!lt program of pamphletl, wall
ohoell, and the widely read journal<Jcm&rc:u Weeldy. Finally, on behalf of
world Jewry. tho American ]ewioh CongreII giVOll major .upport to the World
]ewioh Coug_ ill iu unique llIId far-flung
progrun of political and related action ill
cooperation with tho ]ewish communities
of over 60 natiODl throughout the world.
Over and bcyoud the CODgreu activity On
the dODlCltic lceDe il ill activity in behalf
of Iorael. From it. ""ry inception, the
Anierican ]ewioh CODgreu hOI been a proZicmilt orgELDization. In the 130.. ita work
.... OIpecially oipificant in that it reached
many ]OWI with the Zionilt meomgB who
were not ill the opecilically Ziouist organi-.
zatiou. During the War and since, Cougreu
hal worked tire1eAly with the mllIIy other
Zionist organizatiODl, and through ,thcIc .ctiviti.. hal helped in the realizatiOD of the
IODg-.ought .goaI OI'obljohment of tho
State of lorael.
ThiI .hart reIIIDI. of tho accompliohmc:nll
of American ]ewry'. new aflirmative program ill a period of grcnviq reactiou iI proof
pOlitive of the oipificance and value of our
meaDI of combatting anti-SemitillD and
all fOl'lDl of groupo clilcriminatiOD and prejudice. By returniIlg to the light for fundamental human rl8h1l with the .ame broad
IUpport: as aided our forebearen of a .cen~
tury ago, we Bball yet achieve our ultimate
goal of full equality in a free society.
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and a new and free sOciety where he was
called upon to participare. in the political,
IOcial, and civic life of hia CXlIIUIlunity. In
addition; he was ~ncemed with the welfare
of thOle he had left behind In .the land of hia
origin, and with the need for providing th_
with material support and with ~ for
transportation to join him.
Because of thiJ new and strange life, ~e
immigrant'. seme of collective relponsibility
to his co-religionists was ofren oonfused. He
wall too preoccupied with hia own probl=o
to give much thought to the destiny of the
Jewish oommunity in which he lived.
Yet, thiJ II ·not the main cawe for the

indifferenoe and apathy of the greater number
of American Jew&. We 'find thAt the IonI
and gnmdoono of the early immignntl followed the pattern of their _parenti and reo
Heeted the same lack of interest in cbarting
the coune that the American Jewish oommunity was to take.
.

The greatest guilt for the atomization and
disunity, which aJfects every social and ideological group in Jewish national life, mmt
be laid at the doorsteps of the U:w on the
BO<:3lled highest level of national Jewish
leadership. These ''leaden'' bave created a
certain group psychosiI by instilling the idea
that the giving of charity oawfies all oom·munal relpomibilities and can even I01ve all
the political, eoonomlc, and social probl=o
which oonfront m.
Even in the most critical .periods in our
hiatory, when the tragic events of the last decade awakened the masoes to oollective reo
sponoibility, these. self-appointed docton administered a "new sleeping powder," putting
the mallei back to sleep by encouraging the
giving" 'of charity -to latisfy any and all responsibilities which the individual awes to
the group. By aeating thiJ lethargy among
the mUses of American Jewry, political action WlIll disoouraged and prevented as
though the Jewish people lived on lIODle other,
my.srerious planet upon which political prob1=0 dO not eltist.

Hlltory eu.ctII a biuer price from thOle who
do not meet their responsibilities. Beawe
of thiJ "oleeping Iickneu" whichafftirted the
Jewish DlalIIeI, we stood by impotently while
si>< million of our best were annjbilated.
However, hiatory has allorded new opportunities for effective and courageom action. In
our own day we bave received lIODle oompensation for the great tragedy we witne.wed,
Afler the greatest catastrophe in the long
story of our martyrdom in exile, we were aha
privilegm' to be the recipiento of historic
jUltice. We have lived. to lee the· praotical realization of our 2,000 year-long dream
and hope. The Jewish people bave been restored to. nationhood-to independence-in
their hiatoric land.
I

Yet, tragically enougb, we see the saine patrem being repeated.
.

The lame benefacton who were yesterday
the "non and anti-Zionists" are today in the
forefront, blowing the ShOfar of victory, but
in ruch a low key as not to awaken the Jewish
masses to the realization that the long-awaited
emancipation of our people has finally
and that it.calls for oollective political actionnot just delivering the mezu"';rr without ex:erciIing its demoaatic right to bave lOmething to lay as to how these monies should
be allocated.
-

=,

Wbat II most tragic and at the same time
ironic,· II the false slogan of unity which II
built around the col16cti01l but not the diilribution of the funds. Thio false unity in reality
masks and continues to came the great disunity which plagues m.
In our own oommunity, organizations were
singly called in before the "throne of the
few" who hold the pUllHtringa of our oommunity's generosity to arrange what share of
the LetJia'lhan will be given to thiJ .that, or
the other Olgllnization. After all, these are·
Messianic days, and in aocordance with the
legend, we are told that ''When the days of
the Messiah will oome, all the dcad will-arile,
and each one will partake of the feast of the
Leviathan."
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The reprelentatives and leaders of the variow orgpUzations were called in together far
coUDld with the leadership of the Combined
Jewish Appeal to set the budgeta and the
IUJDI which each organi",tio11 would receive.
Separate deals were made with each one of
them. The lespective negotiaton for each
organization were thua encomaged to emphasize the importance of their separate organizations with little or no regard for the other
organizations.
Each group receiving ill funch from the
main "charity Ihiul:' in ill .deaire to IeCiprocate, while being aware of the great and hiItoric needs of the United Jewish Appeal,
IOles all of ita organic ties with the community
and continues for the time to revolve around
the money-greaaed aXle, at the same time
emptying iuelf of illl educational contenll.
If thi~ procedure continues, many of our
worthwhile organizations will become empty
sheila. Organized Jewish life in our community will simply and plainly fall apart because of this so-called "unity." It ia my hope
that this action ia not dictated by a "divide
and conquer" philosophy.

All of the efforu to present for the leaden
of this rich-inoCOlltent Centennial iallle will be
meaningleas if 'we do not at this moment try
to prescr:ibe the COlTeCt remedy by which we
can piece together the many fragments of our
Jewish life.
The turn of the centuiy of Chicago Jewish
life correspoDch to the cycle in our history.
It demands concerted, united group action
for, not only the perpetuation of our national
existence, but also the development of our
genius and talents to contlibute to the wellbeing of the entire human family. To respond
to the call 01 history we must find that common' denominator which will permit the
coordination of our collective efforu and at
the same time will encourage the many-cided
activities and interesll which c:hararterize our
communal life.
We must learn from the lessOlll of histol:y
the tragic fact that mankind divided into
groups and nations, has as yet not reached
the high level of moral consciousness where

the I1:l'Oilg feels obligated to protect the weak..
On the contrary, the testimony of history
shows that the weaker a national group ia, the
more peiileCUted it ia.
The past few months since the historic
day of May 14 have taught ua the tragic tlUth
of the brutal relationship of the stlong towards the weak.. Even now the .British government has become the open protector of the
aggressor Arab nati9nB. She sheda teari without end for the Arab refugees Ileeing an Arabinltigated conllict, whil~ closing the doon
in the face of the displaced J ewe in Cyprus
who seek to enter the Promiaed Land.

There were many who' told UI that the
establishment of a Jewish State would set off
a great wave of anti-Jewish feeling in· Ameri·
ca. Much to their chagrin, we find that antiSemitism in America has rtOt increased because of the epoch-making events of May 14.
The anti-Semite ia' learning to respect the
heroism of our contemporary Maccabbees and
to admire the indomitable courage they have
shown even against great oddJ. J ~iah re..i..
tance and' Jewish gallantry-evidence of "our
courage to stlike-will make the bigot, the
nciat, think twice before he does his evil
work. In our world where "inight ia right"
instead of "right ia might," there is greater
respect for the stliking fiat of Israel than
there ia sympathy for the Jewish 5:0.5. of
alarm.
The leason from these historic events ia that
our mength lies in unity and d~. If
we are to insure our well-being as a national
group within the family of nationalities maiing up our nation, we will have: to establish
democracy within our group as well as without.
If we are not· to repeat the miatakes of
the past, the organized Jewish II1lIIIes inust,
through demoaatic processes, become the
dominant inI1uence in our communal life.
The maIIl:S of the people must become the
initiaton of our un.dertalrlngs and in that
way forge the destiny and the future of the
community. Through democrati(:3lly elected
representatives in a cent:ra1ly-coordinaled
body, mandated by the. people to chart the
CONTIN1ntD ON PAGII 1ZI
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If this Centennial issue is to be as rich in

course of communal life. the voice of the
Jewish !IllIIIleB must find full expression.

purpose as it is in content, we must heed the
lelilJons we can learn &om the record of the'

In passing, let 'Us give a warning to those

development Of our group life during the
past century. If these lessons are taken seri·
ously, we can be assured that not only our
enemies will show greater respect for American JeWry, but even our so-called friends
will cease to toy with the destiny of Israel to
further their own gains.

few benefactors who, as rumor has it, are

beginning to plan a "community council"
for the Jewish people of Chicago. A central
body, in which the many-tided ChicagO Jewish community is to be represented, must not
be created for, but by the masses. To bring
order into the present life of' our community,
a mandate for leadership must be, sec:ured
&om those who are to be led. Such a mandate
can only be secured if we are to travel the
way of true democracy.
Representatives of the various groupings
among us must be called into a conference; a
constitution must be written and a program
of action prepared. This program must be
ratified by the people before steps are taken
to implement it. The basis for such central
organization must be to retain and to encourage the multi-eoJ.ored, multi-lateral, multi-faceted, Jewish communal life, and at the
same time, through proper coordination, without the influences of any selfish organizlltionll1
party interest, forge a solid, united Jewish,
front to fight and praerve our rights and our
security as a free people within a free aoc:iety.
If the now-fading American Jewish Conference had followed this type of program
instead of catering to the wishes of the qzganizations which made it up. ,its influence would

have been greatly felt in our communal life
and it could have become the strong voice
which could spesk for American Israel.

We must realize that though there are many
dilfering points of view among us on social,
economic. and religious questions we are an
4.m Echod.--one people shllring a common
history and loo~ng forward to a common
destiny. We must find the way to
unity within the diversity which is both a
sign of strength and growth. We can progress
only if we are guided by the old adage which
has already gained the character of a truism
-In Unity There is Strength.
•

achieve

I ',want to emphasize that these thoughts
are not intended merely as a aiticism of
those individuals or groups who have made
errors in attempting too great a control of
Jewish life. It is intended rather to indicate
that their social experiment was 'not conducive to the building of a strong united Jewish
community. All of us must, in some degree,
take tespoDIibiIity for the' failure of unity
thus far. The test now is whether each of us,
to get unity can give cooperation,..nbmergill8' some of our special interests in the interest of the whole Jewish people.

Seek ye the welfare of the city whith/W i haw
.ent you, antl fwllY for it. mice unto the Lortl,
for in its welflJFe .hall ye faFe wel[

]/Wemiah, XXIX:7

OAKRIDGE ABBEY
Chic:agWnd's fiDr.at emmminity ma..oletun,
<lOlumbarlum and cmoatorium.
-::-

Your inspection of our

Jewish

section Invited.

Individual aypts from $500.00.
-::Owned and operated by

Oakridge Cemetery Corporation
Roosevelt Road west of LaGnnge Koad

-::-

MANsfield 4200

Yiskor Dates
YUkor i! said on the· dates &ted below:
V •• r
1148
1l14li
18150
1831
18&2
lIlA
lBa4

Lad Da,.

Paaov.,

8havouth
June 14
June 4
MIlY 215

1
April 21
April 8
April 215
April U
April 7
April 215
April 14
April 8
April 28
Apri) 12
April III
April 1.
April
April 21
April ,.
May

;-

-

1888
1887
1_

lBeO

•

L.... Day

•

1881
18112
1888

Jun. 11
MIlY 81

Ma,. 21.
Juno
MIlY
May
Juno
IIIIlY
June
Juno
May
Juna
May

•
•

28

17

21
,.

Yom
'Kipper
Dot. 18
Oat. 8
Sept. 21
Oct. 10
aopt.
8ept.
Oot.
Sept.
Sept.

28

18
7
21

13
Oct. 3

Sept. 1M

2

Oct. 12
Qct. 1

22

aapt. .20

8
80

Oot.

•

Sapt. 28
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Atu.....h

Do". 215

001:. 1&

Dot. 8

Oct. ·22
Oct. 11
Oct. 1
Oot. 18
Oct.
S""",

•
•

~

Oct. 17
Oct.
Oct. 24
Oct. 1.
001:. 2
001:.20
Oot. 10

•••
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•
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